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I hsreby certify that the Land Record. Blcrofllaed herel., 
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Theee record, .re being ndcrofllaed pureuant to Chapter 
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I*nd Office ■Icrofllaed cople. of the Land Becord. la lieu af 

the ab.tract, which were prevlou.ly required. 

Theee alcroflla. ar. bela^ produced by the Hall of Hecorde 

C.aale.ion. 





FlLiiO AND haCutJiiD AUGU^X 14,l1953 at 1:UU P.K. 
THIS rURCIIAS- r.orr CHATTEL tmraAOS, rADl r is IttMay of August 

f>y and bstnten P«nn itar ^otor Company of Allaitanv 
urn,r o. Carl, Jr. 

Jounty, Maryland « party of th« first part, and THB UBET.TY 

HUST C0'-PA>nr, a banking eorrc&tlon duly Incorporated under the lav;a 

)f the Btate of Maryland, party of the sacond part, 

TJITMESSBTHi 

KHSRSAS the said party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

'he ,aid party of the seooud port In the, full sum of Six Thouaand £wo Hundra I 
Daoand 

Seyanty-elsht- —and—56/XOCtayable aaKjqpmz after date ■thereof. 

ogcthar with intarast t'neraon at the ?*te offlTi per cent ( 5^) per 

innum, as is evidenoed by the proulasory not* of the said party of the 

Irst part of sven date and tenor Unvdth, for said Indebtedness, 

ogether rdth Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovcnants to pay to the said party oj" the second p^rt, as and when the 

ana shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEPEFOnS, This Chattel Mortcaje iri-tneeseth that In conslder- 

tlon of the premises and of the aun of one Dollar (51.00) the said 

arty of the first part does hereby b^rraln, s'll, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its suocess«rs and assigns, ths 

llowin» described personal propertyj. 

J?8X' 453 382 27o9o 
S-76A o n00r ^rlf.«53-KBl.16800 
I AR wTH y,

a £0r i*r^»653-KAa.16823 
illy* 4 WD Cab 4 Jhaasis lliia 

TO HATO AND TO HCID the above nentioned and described personal 

t-operty to the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assiens, 

prs"er, 

Prorided, how er, th«t if the said Pann «*r Motor OoaD*ny 
Uriwr 0. Carl, Jr. all wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein bafor. 

itforth, then thia Chattel Kortfage shall be void. 

n 



The nuld .p»rty of tht flrit part covcn&r.ta and tgreet rrlth the 

- •rW party of,the acoond part In oaie default (hall be made In tht 

payment of the said Indcbttdntii, or If the party of the flnt part 

shall attempt to tell or dlspoae of the laid property above Mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the asient to such sale or dlaposlt&on 

expressed In v/rltini? by *;he said party of the acoond part or in the 

eTtnt the sntd party of the first ptrt iheil default in my tgrniat 

covenant or oondltlon of ';bs mort age, then the entire nort'-age debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall btoome due and'payable at once, and 

these presents are h«reby deelared to b« unit in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its suoccssors anl assigns, or irilliam C. \.alsh, 

its duly conatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any   

time thereafter to enter u;on the rremiseo where tha aforedescribed a 

Vahlolaa nay be or be fo aid, and take and carry away tha 

said property hereby iaortKa',ed and to sell the^scjue, and to transfer and 

convey the anna to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, i/hioh arid s.»3e shall he nade in mnnner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days* notlor of th« tine, ^lace, manner and terms of 

sale in sons nevspaper published in Cia'^erlar.d, iitryland, which said sal* 

shall be at publio ruction for eaah, ond the prooceds arising from such 

salt shall b« applied first to the payment of all txpentet incident ^o 

tuoh tale, Inoludinn taxet and a O'Wtiisaion of eifht per cent to tht 

party tailing or wlrine teld tult, secondly, to the payment of all noneya 

owing under thia mortrajt \>hethcr the aaue thall liavt tlien matured or 

not, and at to tha balance to pay the aoat over to the laid 

P«nn *mr ^otor Company hia partontl rtprttentntivet and aatli^ia, 
Urn«r 0, Carl, Jr. 
and in tha oatr of advartiaement under cht above power but not tala, ont- 

half of tht abovt oonrdtsidn thall be allonad and paid by the mortgagor, 

hit partonal rapreaentativco or aaticnt. 

i«fn f] I 

And it it further ogrecd thrt ^mtil de/nult is mnde in tny of the 

covtnantt or oonditimt of this nortija^e, the tuid party of the first 

IMU't remain in poteetsioa of tht above mort^cged property, 

WITI'ESS the hand und senl of the said mo.-trtgor this 10th 

ot Auguat, 1983 

I 
PSKV MAR MOTOR CCKPAK*. 

fa . Oga 0/\V-- r^/,T 

(3E/.L) 

ST/iTE OF IttRYL/KD, AJXECAMY COUlfY, 10 ' ITI 

I iiajr/i CJITIFY, THAT on T;18 10th d^y pf Auguat, 1953 

br.fare me. the tul.soriber, a Hotnr;' Public of the state of Marylnni, in 

and for the county aforet'ild, pertonally ut-pearcd i'ann «K>tor Ooapa ly 

♦u, ^ . urn8r J. Oarl, Jr. the within mortgafor, and ac'enov/led-ed the afortjoinR Chattel Mortcnj-t 

to be hit act and deed, and at the lane tirnt Ufore me nlto appeared 

Char let k.Hptr, Precident, of the r-jtMn naned mortjaf-ee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the conulderatior in tuld nortcaije it true 

and bona fld« at therein tetforth, an! further made oath that he it tha 

President of the idthin named mort^gea, and duly authoriied to malet 

thit affidavit. i 

T.lTKtSS my hand and Ifotarial Seal, 

V 



\ 
I 
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HUD tkO MiGQtDUD AUGUST U"1953 at 1:00 P.M. 
7th 

THIS PURCHASE UOHBY CHATTEL k.CRTS/GE, mada thif day of Aur^"t, ^1351 

and b«t|p»«n ,'ohn S* Cook, Jr. 0f Alls-any 

oiaity, dryland , party of tha firit part, and TIB UBffiTY 

IBST COUPAKY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad vaidar tha Ism 

tha atata of Uaryland, party of tha aaooad port, 

WITNESSBTHl 

WHHOAS tha aaid party of tha flrat part ia Juatly indaltad unto 

•aid party^of^th^aaoood part In tha full of Eif;ht Kun^d Tvlrty.fc 

| - -aad-   40/l00 P«y*bl» ona yaar aftar data thtraof, 

athar with lutaraat thoraon at tha rata of gijc par oant ( 6% ) P«r 

n«Mf aa la aTldanoad by tha proaiiaory cota of tha laid party of tha 

Irat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for laid indabtadnaaa, 

ogethar with Intarait aa aforaiald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

Borananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, a* and whan tha 

•hall ba duo and payabla. 

tan THBtSPCRE, Thla Chattal Uortra^a wltnaaaath that ia oonaidar- 

ktion of tlia pramiaaa a nd of tha aim of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

ty of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalga 

1 P^rty of tha aaoond part, Ita aueoaaaora and aaalgna, tha 
1 ✓ 
following daaoribad paraonal propartyi 

1853 Dodra Sad an 

U' tor # D44-8950S 

Sartal #a464M58 

TO HAVE Alt) TO HOLD tha abora aantlaaad and daaoribad paraonal 

to tha aaid party of tha aaooad part, Ita aueoaaaora and aaaigna, 

ProTidad, howaTar, that if tha aaid J hn 8. Cook, J . 
" r 

■ P*y tha aferaaaid dabt at tha tiaa ha rain bafora 
tforth, than thla Chattal Mortgaga ahall ba void. 

Ti* aujd-.p»rty of tht flrat port covcnurtu cmd afreea vlth tha 

. arid party of.tho acoond ^nrt in oaac default ahall be made in tha 

payment of the aaid indfbtedm aa, or if the party of ^*e flrat part 

ahall attei pt to aell or dlapoae of the ibid property nbove mortRared,   

or any part thereof, witho>rt the caaent -io iuch aale or diapoaitlon 

expreaaed li \n-itlng by the arid party of the acoond part or in the 

event the aft-.d party of the flrat part ihull default in any agreemtnt 

eovinant or oirdt-tton of the jnort ajrc, -then the entire ranrt"i;« a«tt  

intended to be acoured hereby aim 11 bcesue due and payable at ono«, nnd 

theae preatnta are hereby deolared to ba luade In truat, and the aaid 

party of the aeaotid part, itn auaaciiori an'1, aaaigna, or William C. \<alah 

ita duly oomticuted attorney or ai.ent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter u.on the rrsralaea where the aforedeaoi-ibed a 

vehiola nay bo or be fo ind, and take and oarry away the 

aaid property fcereby raort\o';td and to tell the iane, and to tranafer and 

oonvay the auma to the purchaser or purohaaera thereof, hia, hor or their 

aaaiena, \jhlof arid a..Je «l>all be nitde in mnnn' T follcnting to witi by 

giving at leaat ten dayi* potiot of tlia tine, y.l*ot, manner and terma of 

■ale in a art nevapnper pul llahcd In C'BiVjerland, Maryland, whioh laid tala 

ahall be at publlo auation Tor oaah, end the proot-.tdi arialng from auoh 

aale ahall m apilltd flrat to the payment of all expenaea incident to 

auoh aale, jna'^udini; taxea and a ooirviiaalon of eirht per cent to tha 

party aallin,: or maVing aaid aala, aeoondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing under tale norVaje \d.c ther the aaue ahall liare tlien matured or 

not, and aa tc the balance to pay the a&ae over to tha aaid 

John S. C00V, Jr. >,1, parional rapreaentativea and aaai^-na, 

and in tha ease of advertiaement under the above power but not aala, one- 

half of the abova nonriacion ahall be allorod and paid by the mortgagor, 

hia paraonal rupikjeentatlves or aaaigna. . . 
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I hereby certify that the Land Record! microfilmed herela, 

contained en thl* roll of film, are the actual rooord* of tha 

Clark of tha Olrcult Court for this County, Stats of Maryland. 

Thess record! are being ndcroflined pursuant to Chapter 
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Land Office alerofilaed copies of the Land Records la lieu of 

the abstracts which were previously required. 

These alcrofllBS are belag produced by the Ball of Records 

Coaalssloa. 
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.County 
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the amofot of at leut Eifiht Hundred and OO/iOO - - - -H'.l .• 
and to cauae the i«liey or policie. i»iued therefor to U- ho framed or endorsed, as in caw of ftre 
or other lo««M to inure to the benefit of the morttragee , "s »uci<v<«ors hnutii.r 

MtigMi. to the extent of lU li,,n "r c.1»im h.-reunder. and to place such 
policy or poltcicH forthwith in |K»we»km of the mortKatfee or the "la> ''!Md 

Inxurvnce and collect (he premiums thereon wilh interest ax part of the morlKage debt. 

Ulttlirsa. the hands. and veal * of said rnortnaifor. 

Witnes*; 

4 ^ »■'a 

cy/rjt**j p'yy\ [seam 

WALTER P . MERS1NG 

LILLIAN M. MERSTNG , 4 

Allrnauii (Enutitii. to-unt: 

31 hrrrhu rrrlifii, That on thia. ^ ^ day of 
f t f t y -1 h r t- F 

A u S t ^ _J__; •;. • 

. Itfforc me, tlu- ^u^^critx r in the year nineteen hundred and 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Walter P» Morning and Lillian M. Meraing, his wife, 

and th«y  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgatre to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Jiari Ki LiLzbuxiu 

Cashier of the Froatburg National Bank, 

.tWwtyhin named m<»rtKaKee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

true and bona fide as therein set forth, aiui turther tnade < ath that he i the rs_i 
said Bank %nd duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

modgu^tk tru 
i*0 c^ahivC if 
_ * i* : r 

* ^nWCgS my hand and Notarial Sea! the day and year aforesaid. 

RUTH M. TODL- 
>1 •?* 

Notary Public 

FiLiJ rno M 10:M • f '''• 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

kKiMM »« ifwAC* • caa« ■uom | - Second Hoor 
12 S Centre Street - riu.ne < umbetUnd 

Ct'MBkRl AND. MAKY1AND 
OAlt or NOTI THIS CNATTti MO«TC««l 

• •HI> ACoat ' *«a 
k 3 7V"- 

1'iauiie h. faeuh 
/;1*7 Cunit t-i'ilk ild, j>trf. i 
^umberluii.:, I'u.rv Ii.nd 

flMtT fAVMfNI OUI D«TI 
August 1c 

rRIMCir*L AMOUNT Of ttOTi tip ACTUAl AMOUNT or IOAN $ 

J iieptambor T PMIMl ll>AI AM 
30 .00 

I i i«»s i r« 

"NAl f A 4 Ml N I UUl UAH 

AGRCED RATf OF INTEREST 

'RINCIPAI AND INT rA«A^| riRtT rAt MINI JulNIRt 
20 MONT Ml * PATMINT" if • .1-0 - » .A .10 

l« Pfft MONTH ON UNPAID fHINCirAl B«t AM((S A I A l I NO AM- MONT H HI iNt. 
OliMtO TO CONTAIN JO 0A«t AS PHOVIUIO IN TNI &MALI IOAN I AW 

*prll !•.. ^9itS w riNAl HA 'MINT 

} 

3 
vJ 

IN CO.WSIDKKATION of a loan nuitli' by Hbiuchold Finance Corporation it Us IiIium- orti.r m Hi. 
priiicipNl aniunnt ahow Htatnl. the Morigagorti.alniw uaiHeil hmjiu roimy iia«/ •" v»iil ll<»i suioi i» 
Financk I'liuiMKATioN, its NiieceKHont and RNNigiH (li«Ti'ii»af 1. i railed Mni luagn't, //», .ftCri rlmllt ls in ' < in 

..llin 
uIIN |'ai<I. 

llliliriili'tl 
  

ufhr tliMcrihtil; proviilmi, howover. iJ llif Mnrt^agorN \mI1 ami trulx |»a\ in lh»- 
act'ortling f«» tin' t••mis ht'ivof. saul |>riiH-ipal ainonitt to^fthcr \\tth intrrrsl at Ili 
tlit'ii |Ih*hi' pi-fM'iitN sliall ceaiM* ami Im* vohI. — 

ik''''" ii' ils ali< 
rate milil I n 

l*a\ ment of pnn.-ipal and inli-n-s! shall Iw tiuolo 
iH-^inmntf "ii tli" statnl tin. 1 ■ * . 

• list I'UtlVf nmnllii) pavinmls 
"If —LU - ' ■ ' ' '■ ' t... i .... ... m..ntTi in mi.l meliHline "»■ sliled diu- dnt.. for tli.- lin.il |i»,< iiieni, .•v.-.-pl tlmt winn ,un mi. I. (Iii\ is n Siunlay ..r 

iM.ll.hl> the .In.. .Inl.. f«. Ilii- piiymrht ill Hull 111..11II1 -i.iill i... j|,.. ih-x'i sw^iMlititf Imimii. ^ .Inv I'luin. iil 11. ;i.l 
v.11,1.... limy Ik- 11m.It- 111 any inn.,mil KW-ry |iiiy in. nl mail.- h.-rn.n >»i„|| ly. »|.|.ln..i first 1... inlrnM I., ilal.- ..f artnal 
pay men! and rctnninder to principal Default in inaUini.' am. paMu.-m shall, at ihr ..pii.m ..f Ihr linhlri' h. rr..l 
and u 11 limit notire or drm/ind. rftidcr the .•nlir..   I haiatirc- i.r Ihr principal lii-mif an.I a.rnn.d iiitrr.st 
tli«-reon at onee due and payRble. 

MortmcnrK uuiy inom-m. said jn-opiTty until default 111 niakinii any pay mvnt liemdis At nut ■lime nhen 
-'"'I1 d-faHlt uliall rmirt ami tin' I'liiirr miiii n-iniiimnii iiit|iaiil hTTwrrr-KtratHi. mr. anVt pay a^il. .TTTi.'-rTi, TIT. exrrciM' nf the   I a.-.-rlmiti.in hIhim .li'si rilx d "r iiliiarH is<'. this Timrlitui;. nia\ !.< ...i, , 1..^.. jHM n,, 
Mortgaget* mav witluml notice or dfinand 1 aki* ikism-shioii of any or all nl said property TfTTTr s»'ll |li- prnpi-rlv 
mi taken for eash upon hueh.nolife and in niieh manner as nia\ Im- providi-d or p. rniiiU'«l li\ law, fur ill' li. sl 
priee the M'ller can obtain. The pKM-eeda ..1 any sale herfUndiM shall I.r applied mi the iiidt bli dm-.. .. . ni - .j 
hereby, and any HiirpliiN shall In- paid to tin- Mortgnfront. 

I he Mortgagors eoveiiant that the\ ••x«,lusi\fly po^vss and own said propi-rt* Im iiid < leai nf all um iiiu 
braneeM exeept ns otherwim- imted and that tht \ will WRiianl and dclnid th< sain. a^Mnist .ill p.M>oii .m , pl 
the .Mortgagee. Any failure of the .Mortgage.- to enlorer aii.\ ..f its rights m- renodies lieivimd. i •sjfalj iml I.. .1 
waiver of its right to do so tin reafter Whrm ver the efini« \i so riMpiires pluraruoids shall hrmisimed 111 
tin* singular. 
hesehption of niortgage«l pnipertN 

ftll nf Ho hoiiM holil ijntiils huh' / 'H'lil *'/ »;i m hIhhiI ]/oil fftttjitrs 
1 ?pc IKIhr rp suite 1 love sent 

1 'Ireaa r 

. nl, I, m/i/i. 

1 book ease 
1 tablp . 
1 radio 
it chairs 
1 lamp 

smoking cabinet 
3pc bedrm suite 
WITNKSS tin- hands 

Signeti. wealed and 
in the preaenee of: 

and 
lelivered 

1 desk 
1 tab If) 

1 refrlncrator 
1 f;a3.ranf;e 
1 berakfaat set 
1 rui; ieals of M 

'. ii'. l)al avis 

rtgagors the day. of the dnti- hereof abo\e writ 
(Mort,-,af;or is single.) 

A'i ^...yjc 
Kttude it, iJeon 

^ L. (Seal) 

(Seal) 

ST A TK OK MAim.ANU 
Cumu ( ITV OK erland 

/ hrrrhy rertify thrfl on tbia l?th day of ^U^Uit . 1^3 !»efore me tin .1I. ..1I..1 
a Notarv |*itblie itf Maryland in and for said eity. personally appeared Ifauce I'ottn 

      Mortgagor (s) jiamed in the foregoing -mortgage and aeknow-ledged 
the Name tt» lie yier aet Atid, at the same time, before nie also p<-t'sonall> apjieared 

J.^.Pavla . Allofm \ in |i,it ot iloi IIIMIJI I*' IS \ S1 I <'oKfOHtTION 
the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in dm- form .,1 law that the eon«.ideralion- 1 
forth therein is true and bona fble. as'therein net forth, ami further that In lor sin ,s the ag.-ut in tin iM-hall 
of taid Morttragee and is duly anthorix^l to make this aflidavit. 

Wl NK.s^f»,, hand and Notariai Seal 

, 

S. I ' — • " 
< ; C B ^ 

• vam»nw^<jfc/lr'*IlcM''-» iii»tD KIN ANT 

^ ^ r- m I".11 ieI T, i tiLsy S' \0|M(N I'nidi, 
Mycommlaaion expires ~i~ 5 

fh&i'^|j.'yigJiiNi^ay'" this 
K < <HtlS)KATNiN, Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaNe* 

day of . !'» 
II<M KlSA.VrK < 'ONft>KA1ION 



,af« 208 

th« linn-"* eight Hundred and.m/lflfl-r. - - t » - - - - ^ ^Dollari>. 
and to eauM th« policy or polictoa iaaued therefor to be bo framed or endorsed, a» in fa»e of fire 

or other Iomm to Inure to the benefit of the mortvagee ita aucceaaora maawor 

lien or claim hereunder. and to place such aasignii. to the extent of  _ . .. 
policy or policies forthwith In posseaalon of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with intereat as part of the mortgage debt. 

ffUnraa, the handa and seal a of aald mortgagor, 

Witneaa: 

WALTER P. MERSING 

[SEAL] 
-.■■frvjJjj '3>: 

j&tatp nf IHanflanh, 

AllpgatiH CCauntg. ta-mlt: 

3 Iffrpbo rrrtify. That on this ^ day of August. :  

in the yaw nineteen hundred ami fifty-three   before me. the subscriber 

a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aald County, personally appeared 

Walter P. Meralng and Lillian M. Mersing, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapective 

act and daed; and at the same time before me alao personally appearedF Earl Krritxbur^. _ 

Caahier of the Froatburg National Bank, 

namad mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

true and bona fide aa therein aet forth, and further made oath that he is the 
**1<1 B,nk and duly author la ed by It to make this affidavit 

> .JfllWESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaald. 

MTTOm Notary Public RUTH 

Comparrd and Mal't ' Vvc^.T^tl 

miD «» « 10: cx, »,«. 

HOUSIHOLD FINANCE —    

CUMB1RLAND. MARYLAND 
Mft M#TV MM mt CHATTVL mmtcam 

Amwt 12. 
rimtJ ^ATMtHT Mil ATt 
 Septamb 

Maude A. bean 
Cumberland, Street 

Curaberlami, Maryland 

Hi"! 

k 171793^ 

riNAt catmint out OATI 

nMT PATMINT 
a so 

~1 April 1^19^ w HUNT: TOTSM f n,,rM.»l»t | m aw* caa« v« 
.16 It 20.16 I ".'.r.:, 

AMCCO RATE 
OF INTCRCST | ^ I Ml 

MONTH ON UNPAID PRINCIPAL BALANCIt; A CAltNOAR MONTH BIINO 
OCIMIO TO CONTMH M DAY! At BNOVIDIO IN TNI BMAU. LOAN LAW 

E 

1 tablp 
1 radio 
U chairs 
1 lamp . 
1 smoking cabinet 

Sigurd, M-slml and delivered 
in the preaenee of: 

1 dress r > 
1 desk 

1 table 
1 refrigerator 
1 gas range 
1 berakfast set / 
sIh nf §iiri|fmf>ini the ilay of the ilste lientif slmve written. 

(Mortgagor is single.) 

  "2^ X 
Maude A, Bean (Heal) 

(Henl) 

8TATE OF MAKU.AXI) , 
city OK vumberland 

/^Q 

hand snd Notarial Heal 

Notary i'ublie. 
Mycomnlaalon explrea i>-2-35 

a § 
.-llot-saiKH^ flNANct CoaruBATHm, Mortgagee in the within morlgsge, hereby rele 
Jhi«  . ..day of        jg 

llfH'SKIloU) KlMAMra ('OailWATIIIN 

v5 

IN tONSIDKKATlON of a loan made hj Household Pinance Corporation hi ita aliove jf.m. .. in the 
princi|>al amount above alated, the Morlgagura above namiil Wrfc.v ri.airy »H<f morlu'iy I" sai.l Uiiunkiiuui 
riMANca luanwATHM. iU aueeeaaora and aaaigna (hereinafter ealled Mortgagee), Ih, ,,,h„Is „»,! rhiilirt* 
after dmenbed; provided, however, if the MortgagorH well and truly pay lo the .Mortgagee al ils aluive ofHee 

ZTSl p^^iuSlT^ '^3*' "ra"u", u*r"h'r wi", "b,,v" "",il tMy 

lievini^^fl^Mi ^ msile in emweentive monthly paytnenta aa ala>ve imliealnl iM^inninfr on the Htnteti due dttr for the flrnt |Mtyiin'm Mtul nn thf humr duv nf rarh HunrrjImL' 
;::rd vl h:"?u'

n±t ^ y "'r "l», «".v S day ia a Humlsy or holiday the due dale fo. Ihe payment in that month shall !»• ihti next aiiceeeding buaineaa dav. Pavment in ad 
"7 ' . K^r> P^•V""■n, .T'" •PP'W 1^' "• intereat to dale of aetnal 

1^1 «ithnn. ^ S prineipa , Defaiilt in making any payment ahall. at Ihe option of the holder hereof 
"li"r»^n aTon» d^e and payible'n "" ',rinpi',•l 

.i^^smrtiirrr.r' c"?*r,y ^ije,,ui1 •••>• wwm her-   At .ny +«.«■ «he« 
»!r, ^ fVl, ■ !* r the entire autn remaining unpaid hereon aliall he dne and payable eith. r hy Ihe 

m.v »l.k "! r •bo7 described or "Iherwiae, thia morlgag. may he fore. l.a.e.l, and Ihe ^ »r like iKxaeaaioii of any or all of aai<l properly and sell tin' property 
^•iiTtll- n *!. " J," '"' ,n'",n,'r «" m».v provided or pernuiied hy law, for the la-at 
he^bv Ind i'nrvC!!.'.'r,<,h ,',l. ll r ;;r V,'y "•1,' '"r"U,»?,'r         »» "he indehte. a     nereb>, and any NurpluM idiall be paid to the .Morttfagora. 

branJe^^™M.,,!^>7l.^^•"*n, and own aaid property free mid elenr of all   in 
Ihe MoeZZ. rl . r. r' "Tl •«' ""■•V Wl f I'"1 «'1 P'-rMna exeept 
wSv.e'£T' •■|,f»rw ""j "f "f'"" <"■ remedii-a hereunder al.all not l,e a 
the alnguUr^ 0 ^ ^ Whenever the context no requirea plural wonU Hhall In- coiiNtnied in 
DeHeription of mortKafred property: 

<i" "f '*• l>o»u^Ud „,«,/« a«ie l,H-ttlr,l in or a*«N« .U«r((/«(/,»•.' n.olfnr, „l Ihnr «./c/r..« «/i»i>r „l fwlh. 
1 2pe lining m suite 1 love seat 
1 book ease 

I hrrebif rrrlify that on thia 12th day of 'hlguat 53 l-fore me Ihe aulaa rilN-r, 
a Notary Puhlic of Maryland in and for aaid eify, |ieraonally appeared Maude A, Bean 

      —— Mortgagor(a) named in Ihe fnregoiiig mortgage and aeknowledged 
the same lo be .. h#r act. And, at Ihe aame time, before me alao peraonally apiieared 

J.n.Davis 
•C ii—        ... Attorney in faet of   it Pinahck Coni-okatkin, d in

1
,

l
h' ""'rtgsge and ma   in dne form of law that the eon.ideralion aet 

. .yy** •n.<1 rtd:< " ft forth, and further that he (or ahe, i. the agent in thia la-half of aaid Mortgagee and is duly anthonied to make thia aflidavit. 



Compnn H anrl Ma ■ ' Vzsjh, rMA 

UC(»M* MMia MMnM* MMVtTMM. rWAMC LAW 
Iomb I - Utmmd Hoor 

12 f. Omr* lkr««t * Ftw* CiumIm>U«4 )20t 
CUMMALAJTO. MAIYLAND 

64b31 

FIU1) AND ^ A-M- 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

Howard C. Bmckjnun It 
Caroline E. Beelcnan, his wife 

1011 'Irglnle Avenue 
Cumberland, Maryland 

riMAL IHtT ALLMtMt &Ul bAtt: 
- September 3, .19^3 . August 19^ rtOCflM Of LOAM; JffCC'O'O AHO |HONTNLT IHtTALLMCNTt: 

WUM»I» .24  AMOUWT 0» KACM %Lti*00— 990. 
oiscoumt i or mcc amount rc» annum ton run tchh or notct 
OBNVICC CMANOBi If fACt AMOUNT II |$00 ON LISft 4*. TNIftCOf ON |4. WHICH IVKR IS ONCATCR ir f ac i amount ticccet I mo f. rniNCor on txr which cvt* it oniatcn OCCIM«UCWT CMAW«Ni »C fON MCH OOiLAN ON PANT fHtRfOF IM OffAULT MONI THAH 10 OAfS 

l\ C^NHIDKRATION of a loan nunln by Homehold Finance Corporation at iU alN>v<* ofticc, the Moii- 
IMIfiirn Iil«nc iinmeil hrnhii 11114 ' y unil morli/ayt to wiiil «>r|«irafiun. its Kiin-iiMuni anil nsviirns (hn-i-tiuifti'r 
i-«llril MorlgMitifl, thr goods and ckatttU hertina/lrr deurihid/ provntrd, howevrr, if the MnrTjfatfitrs well anil 
truly pay to th» Mortxitgcv «t ita above ntHce according to thr ternia hereof the Face Amuunt ahore ntatwl tugethi-r 
with ilelimiuent charittn at the rate Mated above, then thene prenenls shall eeane and l)c void. 

I'aym ent of the Face Amount, which includea the AmoiintN of Diwcotint, Service Charge and ProoeedH of 
loan above atated, ahull («• made in eniweeiilive monthly inntallmi'iitH nn alxive indieateil liitrinitinit on the stated 
due data for the flrat inatallni>*iit and continuing on the same day of each auceeeding month to and ineludini; 
the atated dne date for the flnal inatallment. except that if any aiich ilav ia u ttanday or holiday the due date for 
nre inatallmei.! in njanHoiifh abaH be tFe nrai aucceeding buaiDes. .lay. Paym. ..! 'In mlvanermay he ma.i,- i„ 
any amount. IHaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in fall shall l.e refunded as required by law, Default 
in paying any installment ahall. at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum ri4naining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A atatement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. l)elinc|Ueney ehargea shall not lie imprated more than once for the aame deliui|uene>. 
I'ayuienta shall h<' applied to installments ip the order of their maturity. 

.Mortgagor* may poaaesa aaid property until default in paying any installmetil At any time when such 
default shall exlat and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall la' due anil payable either by the exereise 
of the option of nceeleration above deserthed or ntherwlw, (•) the Mortgagee, wifhn'ut notice or demand, ma* 
take pimaewiim of all or my part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall la- sold for eash, utKin sueii 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the last price the 
seller can obtain: and (c) If all or any part of the mortgage,! property shall be located in llaltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall he siiUjecl to the provisions of the Act of IKO*. Chapter 12:t, seetioni 720 to 7:12. inelusive, 
the Mortirngors hereby dei^kre their asaent to the |>afeuiue of a decree for the sale of such pro|»erty iti accordance 
with aaid proviaioiu. The Art praceeda of any aale hereuiuler ahall lie applied on the indebtediiess aeeured 
hereby and any surplus shall lie paid to tile Mortgagors 

The .Mortgagors covenant that they excluaively poaseaa and own said pni|ierty free antl clear of all incum- 
hrances except as otherwise noted, and that tbey will warrant and defend the Hame against all (lerions except 
the Mortiragee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall In- construed in the singular as the iimtrxt may require 
Deacription of mortgaged property: 

All of the houtihold g<ml» now healed la or about Mortgagnre' rendenrr al Ihrir nddrru above tel forth. 
1 mlxmaster 
1 elee. toaster 
1 miaher 
1 rollawtiy bed. 
1 radio 

The following deerribed Motor Vehicle now locateti at Mortgatior*' itddren* above net forth 

Cherrolet 1953 lwaW7U2W Sw® Md- 53 
Yr* MoM M*. Vh* \4 Utmm Xitf )'f«e Smmie* 

WITNESS the hands and teals of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

"O .. —m,m-tt/ 'Seal) gard a. Beokman /t '.Darle c 
a. becKraan■) a 

 A/5^ 
arollne E. Beokman 

STATIC OF MARYLAND 1 
CITY OF  CtMib»rl«a4 j 

/ hereby etrHfy that on thia 5^ day of    1S^3 j„. fore me the Niibacriher, 
a Notary Public of Maryland In and for aaid city, penonally appeared ''owar^ ... '   
and Caroline E« BeclGMa  Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the aam. to Ix jJjje^, And, at tha aame time, before me also penonally appeared      
       — ...Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and maite oath in due form of law that the consideration act forth theaeHi TS true and bona flde. as 
therein aet forth, anil tux'her that he {or ahe) hi the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authoriaed 
to make thivVJ* 

WITN^^lThlTiTlMSlVurial Seal 
T 

\^\^nuc/V 

foregoing I 

OHmlaalon expires 5 
Public. 

d, beinf the Mortffftfree in the within mortjraite, hereby releaaea the 
of   ....   19—1 

HorMKIKlU) FlNANCK ('(NllMSATmK. bfJT..™    ,    

FIWD AND ^^5^ 10:00 A.M. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE —   6; (Z>     
Oeorge *. Brant Jc 

vmmm m—.*nAm Leonn M. Brant, (tie wife 
. 115 Aoberta atreet 

Cumberland. Maryland 

" ttMt imruxmkni tot aitT  

Tcig- ea^aPL"i!8li?C.cVUw
1^, 

atL-a nit. 
20 l» 71,0-19 \t <. 3n L 

*'* trer UM 
WITNESS the handi and aeala of Mortgagor the day of the date hereof almve written 

Sifrned. sealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of: 

UffU Suit 

OF \ . 
CITY OF      j m- 

/ hare* eaHify that on thi. *..'****1     19^3 Mo„ mf ,hf ,Mt,.r 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally «ppearedo«<)pg0 i^ent  
...rWAtr.  Mortgagor (■) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the aame to be *' "*me t'lne' ,"'0,T m'' »l«o pentonally appeared  

,ur<,"'r th,t he (or ^ '• ,h' •«"" 'hi" l»half of aaid Mortgagee and i. duly authorised 

id and Notarial 8mI 

f" , I i ft  Ethel F. ratay ^ Notary Public. 
 Mj-eomaisalon expires 5-2-55 

the underaigned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby relcaaea the 
  —    ' ..ff-. 

Uui-MiiKNjt Finance Cobpiibatiow. by 



TOUT MiTamaiaf Mil o«rir "T — 

September 13.19 !3 

   t*™, 
WITNESS the Hindi and MiU of HortKiRon the day of the date heroof abovr written. 

Siirned. son led and delivered 
in the prenence of: , 

CowipnrtMl »n'' *1? 

T" < -A' 

FILED AHD A.M. 

HOUSIJIOIP FINANCI ■ .Hn ....i 8^623 

■•Mi I - Wfood rioor 
U fl. Ctmut ItrMt - Mom CuaWrUna fJOO 

CUMBIKLAMD. MAITLAMD 

Britten & 
Britten, his wife 

Avenue 
Maryland 

rTair iniiallmint dui oati 
*UbU»t 30, 19 

Alfred W. 
Dorothy 
409 Grand 
Cumberland, 

miicicHi mocicot or loan 
1032 

CMA 

riNAL INtTALLMCNT OUf.OiTrr" 
July 30, 1955 

COUNTi 0* Of t • ■MVICC CNAMCI If rftl ir fAt OBLIMOUCNT CNAMKi 

{MOMTNLV INSTALLMfNTS! 
^ .50. or iacm $ 

rt* annum roa run tinn or noti : 
AMOUNT It fSOO ON Lttt. 4»» THCtOr ON 14 WHICH CVCN IS 6l*fitTKII AMOUNT IICICDS tMO. 1% THtMOr ON t20 WHICH Kvt* is GNfATCN 

~ OOtLAN ON fANT THCRfOr IN Ofr«ULT MONI THAN 10 OAVS 

00 

IX ro.NKIDBRATION of a loan made by Hotuehold finance Corporation at iu iiIhivi- ..fflre th.' \|.,ri 
gT?*>?-la<[U' to iwid Mirporatlon. il» mi -worn and a-wiirnH 'iien innii-r called Mortgagee), Ihr gowh ami chaHtlt heretnaflfr dfmnbal; provided, however, if the M.irtKairors well and 
"■"'f PS",h' Mortgagee at ita above offlce according t« the terma hereof the Paee Amount above stated together with delinquent ehargea at the rate atated above, then tlieae preaenta shall ceaae and he void 
; * tt« -Faw Ammint, which includea the Amount, of l>>«couut, Service Chant.- and Prooeedn of f-oan alwve atated nbali be made in eonaccalive monthly inatallmenta as above indicated Keginuini; on the slated 
the /laled due l«t, 7/ •?**« n*-"lI "il ""l 'Uv   ceding monlli In and including »! fjtltl'- . . ..! . ftnal inaUllment. excetit that if anv ain li dai 1... *   juUiiW lU- 4»e   '""aliment in that month shall lie the next succeeding bunincaa day, I'avment in advance mav be ma.le in 

T",','1" "'"rr1 hy o' pn-p^yment in full shall la-     led as r...|uir.il hv'law I), fault ' inatallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof anil without notice or demand render   tin .urn remaining unpaid hereiinder at once 7M and payable. A statement of said loan has been d.Tiveivd ,V ihi. 
p'"1"", /',7'|

l'r'"1 b>; 0»l',"l,»wy chargea slinll not l>e imp.« d more thai   for the same       I nj HM'iitM nHhII b«> Miiplicd t« imtAilmrntM in the order of their miitiirity. 
I . mM-v i'T""" ProP«rty default in payiuu any installmenl At anv time WhAi such defan't ahall exist and the entire aum remaining unpaid hefeen shall be due and pnvable either bv the exercise 

of the option of eccclerarttm .tore defribed orltharwiar, (a) tie Mortgagee, withoiit notice or demanT^T 
ake poaaeaaion of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash upon sucii 
ri erVa hi ln;,",^r "" "'"f l>e•provided or permitted by law and this iiiatrument for the heat price the 
Tr hi. ' iTTi I \ "r I",rl "f 'he mortgaged property si  he l,«.ated I,, »alliniore Cilv aii.l4 f this mortgage ahall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of I«!W, Chapter 123. sections 7211 to 732 Ineluaive 

whh ^rnZi iT Vi" "rr 'h,",r 'T'"', ,h" r-r "f,1w'tw f"r "r property in     Mill said provisions The net prncwds of any sale hen dcr shall h.- applied on the indelit.ilness v. ured 
hereby and any surplua shall be paid to the Mortgilgors s,, ure.l 
hrann'l'i^ntT^^!?*?!*"* .,h7, ,h7 .'*cl""iv,,|y .P™-™" "'"I "wn said property free and dear of all incum- 
he \for ..ir. Anl VTl "", .1; ,h", ""y "•n-ant and defend the same against all persons except 

laiv,.r ,f ,.!7i.M . I n; 0 n' ■ '.T'1",'"'' !S r1torr H"V "r "•medica herenndcr shall not be a «an.r of Its right to do «> thereafter. Plural words shall he construed in the singular as the eontext mav reouire 
iwanription of mortgaged property; 

All of Ihr houtthold gondt now loralnl in or about .Vorlgmgori' rrtiilrnrr a! thrir ndilrr.u ahovr trl forth 
1 3pe living rra suite 1 5pc dinette ietl 3pc living rra suite 2 end tabl . " - • " S 1 1 1    1 V,1 -  desk It chair 

tale, ohalr 
radio-phono 
heater 
lamp 

1 gas range 
1 refrigerator 

1 washer 
1 serving table 
2 kit. oablnets 

es 
3 lamps 1 rable radio 
4 oeo. chairs 1 occ chair 
1 6pc bedrra suite 1 dressing table 
1 takle radio 1 vacuum cleaner 
1 5pc maple bedrm suite —t -nA w • vmwAticua * UINIIVXO uou*-i:i Thr following denrrihrd Motor Vrkirh now loratnl at Mortgagtra' niMrrns above set forth 

CompnrtHi iinH M 

FlLoO AND ^ 10:00 A-W- 

HOUSijjOlP FINANCi *   8u8l|3 
Tn 111 - Edward J. Clark, Jr. * 

Marjorie M. Clark, his wife i - 
li s 

COMBSaLAHO, MAtTLANO 

• •MVICK 

U7 ^owery Street 
'rostburg, Maryland 

NWl MTUanf out dayt. 
August 13, 1955 

MONTHLY INtTALLMCNTti 
   AMOUNT Or EACH $ 

•S Of rACI AMOUNT rtN ANNUM fON rWU TINM Of NOTf ; 
** '• IT rACI AMOUNT It I MO ON Lltt. 4* THCRtOf Oil t 4 which cwsa ■« •r fACI AMOUNT HCtlOf Itoo I%%H;MOr0^0|,l\:iTSM,^%,\,^?rJTfTr 

)Z*V,lC r0" "CH «>0«-L*» ON rART THtRIOf IN 0I»*UIT MORI. THAN to 0*t5 

30.00 

a..„'|
X.{,'ONHID'^T^ of * l"", ,,v Hooaehold Flnanca Corporation at it« nlaive ntll,.,. the M,.it 

called ,mo,r'0'ur n" '?;rP"r",i"''. '•»     and assigns (lie, emai l, , 
truIy p^ufuTMortiilritir ,h" Mortgagors well and wi»h £ th,■ h, r,,<,r ,h" Ar      Stated together *' M" "Uted above, then the... presents shall eeaae and be void. 
Ijoan a^'e atated •hair'lCi Which i"clud,!* S' "f l>i«-""ut. Service Charge and   of 

the inatallment in that month shi'lVtl ?!.' 'I' l'*l,y.»,H" ,i«.v .Sunday or holiday the due date for 

Payment, shall' be "aX* ^ro^'oTtMr'^aTuri^           

d.fauuST.^^YJrr until default in paying any installment. At any ttme when such 

: tttCablne<tV*<,W <n " """" I^B'Oor,' re«rf,nce at thfir ad.lrr., ahovr ,rl forth. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the preaenm of i 

t 
(Seal): 

(Seal) 

before me the aubscriber. 

STATR OF MARYLAND "I 
CITY OP Cumberland > m. 

/ hrrthf! Cfrtifv that on thia 31 ft day of July   „ 1953 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, peraonally appeared Alfred W. "ritten 
,nd   thelr^ 1-t.tRO — Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the name to b«.... ...act. And, at the name time, before me also peraonallv appeared 
   J.HaDmvii _ , _ . .... .  ; ; Altomcy in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth tfiercin is true and bona fide, as 

to'makeThiV^mdarit 4 (nr ' ,h' i,r,hi" h'l'"lf of "'<1 Mortgagee and ia duly authoriced 
WITNESS my han I Notarial Seal 

 Mjt- commission expires 
public. 

undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
of      ,i»   

llaoaaiMut Financk Coais miatiok, by        ... 

».»' "rmiiiiii  i»—v., : :«^.v.  u.,*,   
WITNESS the hands and seala of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 



il- r 
?.r 

I 

I \ 

^r v- y 1 

w 

fUijnoared nnd M-1' fi 1 li<lUv-e»^- 
j, S/tSl/i 

j-** 7 

FIUO AMD « 10:00 A.M. 

HOUflJfOLD FINANCI WT«AB—B t 
8483a 

Lonzy R. blark & 
Iran* A. Clark, hia wlfa 
Poplar Straat 
Uaat rnport, Maryland 

urr—n 
tembar 10, 1953 

mr 

nmh. miiuiMM Mmrrr 
August 10, 19551 

Wlfgr6>TattiifwtfrM^M^^B 
m ^hkitoutn or kacm $ a .00 

. •I.COUWT f. Of rut amount rcil m run ti.h or wtii J UKVICI CM«M(I If MCf «"OU«t I1IMO O. LIU M IHI.IOf Oil 14 WHICH IVI. It 0*1 Aim \ If f«f AHOUHT IICflDf IMf. I* THKIIIOf OR 1J0. WHICH KVI. It t.tkrit DILmauiNT CHAOOt, K fO. I>CH OOUO O. M.T IHt.IOf IP. 0IF.UI.I HO»C IH»H 10 OOS 

l\ rON'HIORKATION of < loan nuilr by HonMbold Fin*nc« Corporation Hi it« »bovi- nfflw, Ihi- Mnrt I 
gmm* Iilxiw n»m»<l hrrrhff rtrnvty anil mnrlgagr to mill i-nr|innition. it*     mill niisiKin Ihen-iniirtiT 
enllfd Mortf-—1  ■ 1 . .... 
traly < 
with i 

il Mortgagn) Ur gooHi and c kail tit kerrinafltr detrribnl; prorieiwl, hownrni, If llw MnrtiraitorH well ami 
r p»y to th» Morimuro at ita ibo*e office Meordinf to the tiriim hi-rcof the Knee Aniimiil «lKive ntateil together 

(lelinquetit charge* at tha rate atatcd above, then theae preaentH ahall ceaae and be void. 
Payment of the Face Amount, which ineludea the Amountt of Diaeount, Hervire Cliariri'and P| 

Ixian above atated, ahall be made In conaeeutive monthly limtatlmenta aa above indicated Ixviniimi; on roceed* of 
lM>iriniiiiiK on the Htated • —  —  nir. |  nue (l«t#»for the flwit inntfillnifnt and enntinuing on th«* wime day of . hcIi HiirciMMliiiu: rnoulh lu uud inclutliuu 

file iTlte4 du#» dale for the flnaHn«taIIment, ficept that if • . ,  any «iich day ia a Sunday or holiday the due datr for the Inatallment in that month Nhall be the neit raee<*edinfr buaineaa day. Payment in advance may !*• made in 
any amount. Dioeount unearned by reaaon of prepayra«>nt in full ahall lie rffunded a** n-quired by law. Default 
in payinf any initallment ■hall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demund, render the entire 
aum remaininir unpaid hcreunder at onee due and payable. A atatement of Maid loan Iimn Immmi delivered to the 
borrower aa ref|uire«l by law. Delinqueney eharjreN Nhall not be i«ipoMe<t more than onee for lite Hame deliiii|uen< v. 
I aymentM nhall Im- applied to'in<«tallmentN in the order of their maturity. 

Mortwora may poaaeaa aaid property until default in paying any in»tallmcnt. At any time when mich 
defanlt nhall eiiat and the entire mm remaining unpaid hereon nhall be due ami payable either by the exereine 
of the option of aecejeratlon above dewcrtbed or otherwiir, (•) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, mav 
take poaaeanion of all or any part of aaid proi»erty; (t) any property mo taken nhall lie Mold for canh, upon aocii 
notice nnd In nuch manner an may be providerl or permitted by law and thin inatrument for the Innt price thr 
jeller can obtain; and (e) If all or any part of the mortgaged property nhall be loeated in llaltimore Citv nnd 
if thin mortgage nhall be Mnhject to the proviaionn of the Act of 1898, Chnpter 123. aectionn 720 to 7.12, inefunive. 
the Mortgagom hereby declare their anaent to the paanage of a deeree for the nale of nuch propertv in accordanc.' 
with Maid proviaioni. The net proceeda of any Rale hereunder nhall be applied on the indebtednenM neeunxl 
hereby and any nurplna nhall be paid to the Mortgagora. 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exelunively poaneaa and own naid property free and clear of all incum 
brineea except aa otherwine noted, and that they will warrant and defend the name ugainnt all peraona except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of itn rightn or reme<lieM hereunder nhall not be n 
waiver of itn right to do no thereafter. Plural wordn nhall be conntrued in the ningulnr the eontcxt may require 
Deaoription of mortgaged property: 

All of the houtehold goodt now loeai§d in or •bout Morlgagon' re tide nee at their nddreu above net forth. 
1 waihar 1 6po dining Pm suite 
1 rafrlg^Mtor 1 Iron 
I gat atova 1 bookcasa 
1 cablnat alnk 1 tabla lamp 
1 gla. s cabinet 1 olook -,, 
1 %   'ifeacriiej ifnhn^tk irlr now lotalrtl al Morlgauort' niMrrtt nhoite trl furlh : 

•w. r^uww mmwm. HMr'ki. ttoi.:   
WITNESS tha handi and aaala of Mortrairora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Bilftied, aeated and delivered 
In the preaenoe ofi 

... (Seal) 

   (Seal) 
8TATB OF MARYLAND 
"TY OF 

I ktnby etrUftt that on thia 10th. day of AuuCUflt  19 . 53 before me the aubaeriber, 
a Notary Puhlie of Maryland in and for aaid eity, personally appeared   Lonsy A. Clark   
and ^ r*n• thalr^    — Morttafor (a) named in the foreffolng mortgage and acknowledged 

And, at tha tame time, before me alao penonally appeared  i.  
—■■■   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

due form of law that the eoiwideralion aet forth therein la true and bona (We. aa 
that he (or the) la the agent In thia hehalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authorlaed 
■amar-' ■ aT . v 

the aama to ha.. aet. 

NoUrial Seal 

TSftfar.r Notary^Pnl 
—M^oomlaalon ajp iraa 5-2-55 

blie. 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
!    If.  

«-o FiKAttrc ( oatiaiirinN. 

V, 

■'/ 
11 I ' 

■ i. /• ' ( ■ 

'U w ^ I". ,1'J ■ 

^ 7 
//■ 

r* 

\ 

ihm 
i oa.eo r 'rvii 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of i 

J.R.Davis anrM."''Coine' 

J.R.Darii 

Comnared and M- tWiv rail, 

; V>"1 -.-K 

nuo AND tUXOHt 

HOUSiHOLD FINANCE «••••••• *»^iaaaaa*ii 

Halan M. Comer 
?t0. bpx 23i| 

Froatburg, Maryland 

fiaat mtTUxaiHT out mtV, j - rra> 

84824 

4a i95b w MMfMiV MtTAUimfTfli — 
   l»»»aaa 2il hmouni or i«c>i > 40.00 BWCOUMVl tS Of r«C< AHOUHT fCR AHHUH FO. fUH TIHH Of HOTI1 

•Ma. if f.c. " »« oa »tt ^H,.,ae o. i. which 
r - . ,BC,,D• »,W, TUtatOf OH no WHICH IVI. It GHIAIIH '"——I* ** "C" aOLLAH OH Mat THIMOF IH OlfAULI HOHl IHAH 10 OA.. 

gagi^Vbi^rjlimHt^a rlit^%m*,lV,y Hou"hfld Corporation m its „Ik^ i.HI.h., th, Mort 

    
UanTkU iaVed Li^Ml whi<•|, 'noludM th*" A   of Ki-ount, Hervie..   I l>n«.....,ls of .I^- J.rf *— ^** .T""1'- >n conaecut.ve monthly inntiillmetitH Hsal„.v,. iiidict...! I,,..,,,,., 
the atated due date for Vhc flnai in.^rUm'T/'cx^m 111.1 if """" 'V l'f • •" l""'   im? 
the iiiNtHllniont in ti..* .. ai i. viil t except that if any mich day in h MundHV or huliihn the due dntc for 

Pa,«ent« .hall In. applied m In^taliLn;.5 i^hn^r onilHr'^ri^''''            

defaul,0We".nr
nnr. T' P'0^3" P?" d*f«ul' i" I'Vl.^ any inatallment. At any time when m.cIi 

with aaid ^liTma Tb^M T"f ,0 """ 1"T"" f"r H"1" "r ■,"H| in a     
hrr^and^y t^i J^aTbe,,^1,o" ,t MoUST "            

Lnat' Stw'*0'd '00d' '0a""1 in ^ 'h0", """W"' '"Hw, at their aH.lrr.t al.„„f ,rl forth. aplnat p] 
radio 

»•». TmUM UMX..  Wew *. 
WITNESS the handi and aeala of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. - 

(M0rtg«gor iaainpla.) 

STATE OF MARTTiAND 1 
city of ..tartMuclendL.™   ; •• 

/ hm** certify that on thia 3rd. day ofAoglUt  19 SJbefore me the aubaeriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, penonally appeared Halan M. Comer 

      — Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
tk« aame to be —.aet. And, at the aame time, before mc alao peraunally appeared    

——r -Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing form of law that the eonaiilcration aet forth therein ia true ami Ikihh flile n. 
to'm'ake'thU^iffidavft. ' ^ "h') ,h' *""" ,hi" of " «"'l ia duly authoritMd 

y.Jiond and NoUrial Seal 

 My_» nnlssion axpiraa 5"2 Notan^I'ublic. 

underaigned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

i fiHAMt-r. CoutmArum, by 

rke fallowing Hr.rrih,,! Motor Vtkirl, now I,watrj at Mortgagor,' »dHrr„ ah,,1c net forth 



Mm* ■maw MI Kir  

•if® ms 

hnk iNtTAlLU|UT lUl RTir 

Com OH r 

WUU AND ^*0 A.M. 
HOUSIHOLD FiNANCI HOUSEJf 81+81(4 

'aul L. ^ansell k 
M&jry L. Hansell, his wife 
404 Homer Street 

Cumberland, Maryland 

Com " • eu.A 

F1LS0 

HOUSigOlP FiNANCI FiNANCI ^ 

«t 10:0u a.m. 

tLmum 1 - i 
U 1. Crnntrm Scrtvt • I  __ 

CUKmLAND. MAJIYLAND 

* Marian L. Huffman 
*lrglnla B. Huffman 
815 Oldtown Road 
Qxmberland, Md. 

84851 

mwwtn P|| unmn or cach 
S2In,-^■-21'^C, ",ou", "■ ,""u" "» "«-i or Non 

' " "" "C" l,OLL*" "" 'HIMOr IN Olr.Ull MORI THAN lo DAYS 

"«««• Corporation .k     
clW Mortfoirn), tk, 'A" KUcti'Hwon* nihI assiirns ' lifn-iiml't. r 
truly pay to the Mortinira- at its nhm-.. ,/m S".V ' 'T"'"1'''1- ''"WVi-r, if the M<.rl^ik-.,r~ wi'll aixl 
wilh^lWimjUfnt ebaotea at lit* rmu ualod abm. th'n I"'".'"F"'1' Aniuiml alniv, xtalwl loK,.||» r 
Loaa 

Parm.ni r.t Ik. El. A_ 1       l'r™-ni» anan roam* anil hr vniil. 
ttSSS^iSSZ'^-^Zr,    

thr atated thal'^ .T" f """h   ^ S SS 
th» inatallment in that month Khali I*, the next suwowliiiir hi.lin f"5 's„" Su"<'"-V "r h"li,,".v dim dull' for 
any amount. Waronnt rM^ hv r«.«n " nZa^^ in , I ":ni"!"       !»• mmlr in 
in paying any inaUllment ahall. a* the option i>f ththoSrr hlrrlf !l I r';r","!0'l ""     ''.v l"«. IVfuiili 
aum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable Titat^l"nt .f ""1 1''" "r .''''"'l""1'     'll•■ 
hiirrower a> miuinil hy law. IMimiuemy eli«nn-« ST.n nni t. i,'i , r T1 'I'-liveri'd In tin- 
I aymenta .hall be applied to initaUmenta in the order of Iheir malurity.""    

default""lT^i.7\yndPoinn"re .um^main"^ un'rHtli'l ht^fn^irr i""l•llTn, ■)' n.".v when Kuril 
of the option of aeeeleration ahove deneribed or olhervv^^. f?Ttl.» \i •' e'""'r hy the excri'iiie 
take iMMMemion of all or any part of ^ L ^""WKtee, wilhoul nolire or de.iuinil, „„„ 
notice and in aneh manner an mav be providnl or nermitled ""l '.I '" ,>*' ""l'1 r"r "I1"" "wii 
-eller ean obtain; and (e) if all „t any mm of the I ' " '"•trumenl for th,- In s, 
if thiii mortgage .ball be mibjeel to the twliaion. of M of fi'Ci ri. ! ^J00"'"1 in ""''i"""'- '""S ""'I 
the Mortiragora hereby di^laVtheir a JimTolh" nJiaVrf ad.^e,. frll"' V"'r?"" ^ ^    

with Mid proviaiona. The net proeeeila of anv Jle hiT.'iiiiilrr iril i!!! ' T i "'"'l' lir"l'1""v   "I'  
hereby and any aiirplu* ahall be paid to the Mortgagora applieil on the indiHueilmw    

free ami elear of all    the Mortgagee, Any failure of the MortgageSTo enfoT^Tnv "i f, ,h" "'I pervm. exuept 

""""^ tor*. 1 davenport 
3 chairs 
1 stand 
1 yiamp 
1 radio 

2 beds 
1 rug 
1 range 
1 loe box / 

1 rug." > J cupboard 
Thephtowing dnrriM Mo,or te^S?^, loraM n, .Vor,a.ldrc 

1 l+po Breakfast set 

above nrt forth : 

m**!*,.       
WITNB88 th. hand, and a^la of Mortgagor, th. day of the date hereof above written, 

Signad. tea led and delivered 
in th. preaenee of 1 

rBaVIi (Heal) 

8TATB OF MARYLAND 
CITT OP CanbLftrlAod... 

/ *«•«&» eirtifv that on tkla..!.®**? day of .^UgUS t 
• NoUry Publie of Maryland in and for aaid eity, peraonally appeared M 

'» th' ,0r^in' .nd acknowledged 
J. TfrBaTt?' *' t,M' tim'' be,ore '**> PCTWn«l'y appeared   

      inlTK'•••'o-Foint 

Karion^W m* t'", •"'■•"■iher, 

mort|»ge and mad. oath in due form of law that the eonaideratlon STftLfc 11^ •*":  • — 
themn act forth, and further that h. (or ah.) ia the airenl in ih!l hLhTif 7^ m u1*"1 ,r"' "n<, bon" Me. an 
to make thia affidavit. ' b'h•l, ^ Mortgagee and ia duly authoriwd 

i and Notarial Seal 

^    
 ?• Patsy NoUry Public. 

.. ^ . . "Mr"commission expires 5-2-55 th. ondmigmd. being th. Mortgage, in (h. within mortgage, hereby releaaea th, 
day of     ]g 

fiMAKGS (VmraUTKm. by    

mv 

1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 

48.00 

THAN 10 OAVt. 
IN ( ONHIOERATION of a loan made by Honaahold Wnanc Corporation at ila above office, the Mi.rt 

gagom above mmtthrrrhuruurfy antl mnrlyuyr to aaid corporal ion. ita auci-cii«oni and asuignn ibennnafler 
ca'led Morlgye.), Ihl g*Mb and chttfltU ktrtinafUr de«-nh*di provid.-d. however, if the Mortgagora well ami 

• iT a ofBc« acrordinjr to the tfnim hfroof the Ftw Amount abort stated toffetlier with delinquent chargea at th. rate atated above, then th.He preai-nta ahall ceaae and be void. 
. '''P'W' of the Kae. Amount, which include, the Amountaof Diaraunt, Service Chargi- and Priweeiia of lioan above atated, ahall be made in conaecutive monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated bcgimiing on the stated 

, i.T,,',ilmr"t '".1 continuin« on th,! «'ay of cach aucceeding month to ami including 
11.1 I 11 T ?u* u yf! "if"'' ""P* ^ " "y •uuh day ia a HuimUv or MnUy the due date for UK lMtall«M»t In that month ahall be the next aucceeding buaineaa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
uLiTl .T'l'I ,V,7r!!'<l ^ ""r" »'pwiwy""'' in "hall la- refunded a» rcpiired by law. Default in pgying any inatallment ahall at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining nnpiiid herennder at once due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan has been delivered to the 
borrower aa required by law. Deliliqiiem y chargi-a ahilll not be impoaed more th nee for the aame deliniiiienev 
Paymenta ahall be applieil to inatallmenta in th. order of their maturity, . 

d.f.!L0»"1.T'y r*!?*" I?"' property .u",il default in paying any inatallment. At any time when auch default Hhali **>"t and the entire tain remaining unpaul hereon nhnll he due and payable either by the exereine 
offhe option of a^eleration above deaenbed or othcrwiae, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, mav take poaaeaaion of all or a By part of aaid. property i (b) any property ao taken ahall be sold for .Bab, upon aueh 
notice and in auch manner aa may lie provided or permitted by law and thia inatriinient for the beat price the 
«el er can obtain i and (.> If all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall lie bieated in llaltimore Ciiv and 
f thia mortgage ahall he attbject to the pmviaiona of the Act of 18(18, Chapter 12!), aeetiona 720 to 732 incluaive 
- l.l Mo7"«nr"1 h'-Kv- eVlare their aaaent to the paaaage of a decree for the aale of aneh propertv in amirdanee wHh aaid proriajona. The net proeeeda of any aale hereiinder ahall be applieil on the indebteilneaa ma-ured 
hereby and any nnrplnM nhall be paid to the Mortfrnffor*. 

The Slortgagora covenant that they exelualrely poaaeaa and own aaid property free and clear of all incum 
hrgnwai weept aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame againat  ergons except 
l.iv., f 11 1 fc.?- , rr !?• Jir'T* "i fntorrf »n.v nr '•» righta or remedies herennder shall not lie a waiver of ita right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he eonatrued in the aingidar aa the eontexl mav require 
Deacriptlon of mortgaged property 1 — 

Att of Ik4 MouiiAotd eoodt now loeattd in or tbo*l Morlgagor,' rMtdeace „! their aMrru ahovt irl forth 
3pc living rra suite 2 bedrm suites 
radio l kit set 
wire recorder 1 vacuum aleaner 
refrigerator 
washer 
range 

f»e following deMrriherl Motor Vehirlr now located at Mortgagorn' aildrriu abovt art forth ; 

«•••   
WITNI88 th. hand. 

13, 1955 

CITT OP          
I htnhv eortift that on thia. IJth day of ...Augttat   MRJ., before me the auhacriber, 

• Notary Publie of Maryland In and for aaid eity, pmonally appeared Paul L. flansell 
,B<'  Haniell  Mortgagor (■) named in the foregoing mortgage'and acknowledged 
th. aame to ha,.. ^,..aet. And, at th. aaag. tine, before me afaw peraonally appeared   ______ 

1' - Ja-H.—  —  — Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
« IK .I! .T* / "•""•deration act forth therein ia true and bona flde. aa 

to maleThia affidlrit r ^ »»>« Ment in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authoriaed 
and Notarial Seal 

   
Bthel P. ' atsy Notary Public, 
Mj-ooimlsslon expires 5-2-55 

underaigned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea th. 
   day of          

Hot anniUI PlHANCS <WlWATKK«, bf u     I     



j ^ 

FILED AND ^1^,2^^^10:00 A.M. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE ,'|""""'""""*— '■0"'"64035 

II f. Ctmtf Ufi - Mkhm i Cmmhtrlamd 9100 
CUMBIBLAND, MAXYLAMD 

Mp. Dal* R. ilchty 4 
Ruth B. Llchty, hia wife 

90 W. "aln Street 
Prostburg, Maryland 

rwn HMTuIitit out Mn 
September 7» 195^ 

tt«»ici CM necMM or loui iKcr* AM* 
23*0 i 990.72 ryr85 

riNAL IMtTALUICMT 0UC DATf; 
August 7, 19!j5 

MONTHLY INATAIXMNTS> 
2k !■■■ ' AMOUNT Of IACH $ t^.OO 

•MCOWtTTl •% or fACI AMOUNT M ■ ANNUM ro» fUU TINM Of NOT I 
OCNVICK CMAMMI If MCI AMOUNT It fMO ON LISA. 4'. TNIRIOf ON 14. WHICH IVCR It ONIATCN If fACI AMOUNT HCItOt IMO. I*. THtNIOf ON tXO. WHICH IVC* It ONCATCN. CNAMCi fc fON EACH OOUAN ON PANT THCNIOf IN DCfAULT MONC THAN 10 OAVt. 

IN CONHIUKRATIOX of » loan mmlf hy Houehold Finance Corporation at Mm abovf nfficf, tht* .\lorl- 
(fiicnrn llUive Iianiml kfrehy ronrey and mitrhjaijr to aaiil corporHtion. itn xuo-manni ami (hfmnnfti'r 
called .Mortgage*), Ikt yoo<U and ckalleU hernnafler drnrribeil; proviiled. however,'if the Mortgagon well ami 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the temia hereof the Face Amuunt above stated together 
with neltnqnent charged at the rate utated above, then thene prenenta ohnll eeaw and l>c void. 

Payment of the Kaee Amount, which included the Amounta nf Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
uoan aliove itated. shall be made in consecutive monthly installments ns alH.vc indicated beginning on the stated 
due dalc_for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each Miutceeding month to and including 

[due date for the (Inat inilallaeiit. eleap* that If any such ilav is a Wmiilny or holidny tin- »lo> i  
nt in that month shall be the next succeeding buainem day. Payment In advance may be made in 

any •mount. Discount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full shall lie refunded a* reipiired by law. Default 
in pnyrh^any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the cntirt- 
sum ri'mhining unpaid heretinder at once due and payable. A atatrment of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as retpured by law. DetiiKjueney charges shall not lie imposed more than once for the sanif delin<iuciicy. 
Paymenta shall be applied to instiillinents in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property untif default in paying any Installment. At any time »:hen such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall Is- due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or ofherwi*!, (a) the Mortgagee, withmit notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said pro|ierty; (b) any projierty so taken shall be sold for cash, II[Sin sueli 
notice and in such manner as may lie provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtaini and (c) if all or any jiart of the mortgaged property shall lie liM-ated in Ualtimore <'itv and 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of Iflibi. Chapter 12:1, sections 720 to 7:12. ineiusive. 
the MortgHgors hen'by declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale heretinder shall Is- applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and ""X surplus shall lie paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and cR^r of all ineum 
branecs except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same agninst nil persons except 
the Mortgngee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural wonls shall lie construed in the sinirular as the context may require 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of tht kounehold goods nttw located in or about Mortyagorn' rrndrnre at thrir nddrrnn above net forth. 
1 Upo living rra suite 1 
2 end tables 1 
1 coffee table 1 
3 lamps 1 
1 9x12 rug 1 
1 radlo-phon* 1 

refrigerator 
5po braakfast 
washer 
cabinet 
5pc bedr.a suite 
ceAar ohest 

1 2pc bedrm suite 
set 1 desk & chair 

1 sewing mach. 
1 clothes closot 
1 rollaway b ed 
1 ohest 

oC 
C oC 

The follutring deirrihed Motor Vehicle note located at Mortgagors' '"I'fa frl^tiner 

^•A# Yr* **4*4 MmM V. V. IJ,^ !U*U Yr f 
WITNESS th« hand* and Mali of Mortfragore the day of the Hate hereof above written. 

Sifrned. nealed and delivered 
in the prenenee of: 

rJvDmT 

   19. 53 before me the subscriber. 
Dale U. ' 

U (Seal) 

 —(Seel)  • "um a, J^icniy / 
STATE OP MAR^XAND "I 
CITY OF OBHib«rtmd  | "• 

f hereby certify that on this 7Wl day of ^UgUSt 
a Notary Pnhlic of Mar>'land in and for naid city, pemonally appeaml 
and   Muth ft* Llohty    - Mortfafor (a) nameri in the forriroinir mortsrnjf and acknowledjred 
the «ame to b® ^•^Taet. And. at the name time, before mp aho pemonally appeared     
 ^   —   ,—.....Attonirir in faet of the Mortjrairfr named in the foniroinjr 
mortgajie and ma«le oath in due form of law that the eoiwHlcration Net forth therein i« true and bona flde. a* 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or ahe) in the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortiwiree and ia duly authoriaed 
to make thhjfodl 

and Notarial Seal 

Publie. 
 HX-flfimmlaalon expires 3- 

andeniirned, beinf the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
 - W of  r_  i  i,'f " liMMii— 

llorKKiim.n Pinavck nation, by ... 

rtLsb ^^S&^AeWkhME1953 aL 10:00 A-M- 

) FINANCI 814.825 
■   * 
—Roby C. McCraw A 
hii.imi.l wsssw um Mildred V. "oCraw, his wife 
      Baltimore Avenue 
mabtlamo cUBberlsn d, Maryland 
~ nut? MtTALLMtsT mi uti nail. WttsiLHINT SOTRSTTr 
?53  September 3, 1953 August 3. 1955 

**• UMK.    u,^ 
WITNESS the handi and aaala of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of t 

^  A— lUldret! V. McCraw   
STATE OF MARYLAND "I ^ 
CITY OF Cumberland r *■ 

/ hvebv certify that on this. 3rA day of.. A.WfiUSt    Mor, mr .,lh)lcribpr 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, personally appeared .^Oby 0. KcCraw 
and Mildred V. MoCraw  ......   - ■""■■ ■;  -   Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be ^ act. And, at the aamc time, before me also personally appeared    

—-—..—— Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
^ f 7^,.* ■'rt ,"r'h ""'•'•'n l« 'rue snd liona «de. as !h*^ in ",h b*h«lf of Mortgagee and ia duly authorised 

/JJMNSS Uiy iuytynd Notarial 8«al 

S A j": V     
f iff*4*..- a I Ithei F. ?atsy ^ NoUry Public. 

" eommlsalon expires 5-2-55 
nndereigned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
 **y *  L  if   

llmmsnou) Finamcc ('obihwation, by 



FILED AND Ra( 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

1"*' r~IIM UM 1. tlii*. 
WITNESS th« ham)* and arala of Mortirairon the day 

Siftned. waled and delivered 
in the presence of! 

Uvami ttiKt y,v 
of the date hereof iihove written. 

V^McMlllion . fs',"n 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CTTT OK Cu^trlarMJ 

La, „„ lotoo A.«. 

mous^oid finamci mr/ertriimKu. 8^850 

17, 1955 ■! 

MO«C TNAN tO OATS. 

IN CONHinKKATION of a loan ma.le hv Honaabold Finance Corporation «i it> hIk.m- offi.-.-, the Mort- 
gniinni alxive immed hrrrhy runrty ami mnrlguijr to aaid eorjKirafion, its ■uecemorK and assigns (hereinafter 
calleil Mortgagee), Iht yomh and chattth kernnafter ietrribtd; provided, however, if the Mortgagoni well ami 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at lU above offlce according to the terinn hereof the Face Amount alxive utated together 
with delinquent charge" at the rate atated above, then theae preaenta ahall ceaae and be void. 

Tayment of the Faee Amonnt, which includea the Amounta of Diacfiunt. Heniee Cliarge and Pro] 
Loan above atated, Hball be made in eonaecutive monthly inatallmenta aa above indieated Ix-giniiiiiK '>n th 
(liie date for the flrtil inntnDmnit and contitiuing on the name day of pach wucrefding month tn mid jp 

lPr«K'#»edH of 
■ the stated 

fV ■lated due Jafe for the final inBtallfm-nt, except that IF any auch day ia a Hunday or holiday the due "date for 
the inttallment in that month »hall be the next aueceedinff buainww day. Payment in advance may hi' made in 
any amonnt. Diaeovnt unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full iihall be refunded a* required by law. Default 
in paying any niNtallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A atatement of mid Irmn has been delivered to the 
borrower aa re<|uinHi by law. DeHnqiieney eharirea ahall not l>f imfioMnl more than once for the name deliiiuuenev 
I aynienta ahall be applied to inMtallmentN in the'onder of/their maturity. 
, , »f»rt«agora may poawa. aai.l property untU default in paying any inalallment. At any time when aiich 
# , exiat and the entire aum remaining unpairl herran ahall be due and payable either by the exerciae of the option of aceeleration above deacribed or otherwi*, (a) the Mortgairee. without notice or demand, may 

take poaaeaaion of all or any part of aaid property ( (b) any property ho taken ahall be aold f»»r caah. upon auch 
notice and in auch manner aa may be provide or permitted by law and thin inatrument for the beat price the 
aeller ran obtain; and (e) If all or any part of tbe mortgajred property ahall be located in Baltimore City and 
if thia mortgage aliall be aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Aot of 189H. Chapter 123, aectiona 720 to 732, ineluaive, 
the Mort(rogora hereby dt'clare their aaaent to thf paaaage o/n deeree for the aale of auch pn»j»ertv in aceordance 
With aaid pro^-iaiona. The net proceeda of any aale hereimder ahall be applied on the indebtedn.-ss aecured 
hereby and any aitrplna ahall be paid to the Mortgagora 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exchnively poaseaa ami own Mid property free an<l clear of all inenm- 
brancea eieept aa otherwiae noted, and that they wilt warrant and defend the name againat all r>er»on« except 
the Mortgagee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita righta or remediea hereiimler «hall not be a 
waiver of its right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he onnntmed in the aingular aa the eontext may nspiire. 
Deaeriptlon of mortgage property: 

AU of Iht houukold goodt now located m or about Mortgagon' rttidrnce a! their addrut above eel forth. 
1 bad 1 
1 ob«at of drawer! 1 
1 ■awing maohIna 1 
1 •to*a ^ 
1 and tabla 1 

bad 
waahar 
tabla 
okaIra 
rafrlgarAtor 

1 tabla 
1 olosat 
1 cabinet 

^rFe^fUtaiHitg detrribed Motor Velir&iwttfflllfM at Mnrtganort' nddrent above mtI forth : 

IMW*..       
WITNESS the handi and aeala of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the of I 

DaVTF " MoKinila^  ( ) 

    (Seal) 

19. 53 before me the aubacriber. 

' forth, and further that ha (or ahe) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authoriaed to make thia affldavit. 

STATE O^RY^ANJ 
CITY or _ 

/ hereby certify that on thk 17^h **r of 
* Rotary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, paraonally appeared  Ylrsll £•.. HoKanzle 
and .. .. Mal^| *.« HoKenal#.  Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the aaae to ba ^ ^'fiaVl'a* ^mt' ',e'ore m' 1'ao peraonally appeared    
 - ;   —- —  —  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortnge and made oath in due fona of law that the conaideration aet forth therein ia true and bona Ude. 

>Tnr-"——-■—     - 

and Notarial Seal 
' i £. J?*.  —     

Ethal P. 'atay ^ Notary Pnblie. 
— ^ ooMilaaloa axplraa 5-2-55 

nadaraigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
—- dv of.    , M  

Itmniuniu) FinAnns Coals an tion. t»y ,    ■     



N , 

HOUSfHOLD PINANCI 
^A^l53^ 10500 A- 

HOUSIH 

II I. Oam Imm - PkM. fJM 
CPOTWIAWD. MASYLAMD 

64841 
D. Mllla & 
C. Mlias, his wlf« 

Rawllnga, Maryland 

ffi|y(waB..Af;>   
n«2ii AWOUWT Of KACW $ 1^2 - OQ 

mtmcovHTi or r*ci amount rta annum rom rvu. tinm or noti: j OCNVICC CNAMCI If fACK AMOUNT IS tSOO ON LCtt. 4* TMCHIOr ON 14. MNICM IVII II MfATII \ If fACI AMOUNT IICIIOI IKK) |« TNINIOf ON UO. MMICM Ivm l| ONIATII. "^"lywrr CWAIIIIBI Ic fON IACH OOILAN ON PANT TNIMOT IN DIFAULT MORC THAN 10 DAVI. 

IN (jO.VHIDERATION of a lomi mmif by H«usthold Finance Corporation lit itN above office, th#* Mort- 
ttHgnm nwniftl hrrebft vonvry ant! morhjoyr to Maiil f»r|M>ration. ifx aur<*4*NNorN and aMNifint (hemimrtfr 
eallwl thg yoodi and chatteli hereinafter deerribed; proviilinl. howcvi-r, if the Mortgagor* well and 
truly nayU* the Mortgagee at ita above offlee according to the terma hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charge, at the rate stated above, then thene preaenta Hhall eeaae and lie void. 

Pavment of tho Amount, whieh ineludea the AmounU of UiNcouut, Service Charge and Proceed* of 
Loan abort itated, nhall be ma<le in eonaeeutive monthly iiiNtallmentN as above indii'ated lN>ginning on the stated 
due date for the flrnt initallment and continuing on the same day of each Niieeeeding month to and ineludin^ 
the stated due date for the Anal installment, except that if any sueh day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment In that month shall be the neirt aooeeeding buainess <lay. Payment in advance may be in 
any afnoiint. DiaeounT unearned by reason oT prepayment in Jull shall lie refunded an required by law. Default 
in f>ayin^any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
xiim rriflsining,unpaid hfromdrr at once due and payihlp. A ntNlpmi-nl of wiid loan lia* bei-ii delirrred to the 
borrouM* aa, miuired by law. IWIlKllMllcy fharirpa Hindi not la- lni|ioM'd more than onw for the aanii' d. liii.|iiiMn v 
raymdita -hidI In- a|iplli>d to histallmi-nt* in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgafrora may poaaeaa anid property until default in paying any inataliment. At anv time tyhen such 
<lefauil ahall exist and the entire aum remaininf unpaid hereon shall la- due anil payable either by the exereiae 
nf the option of aereleration above deaeribed or otherwiHe, (a) the Mortftairee. without notice or il. tnand. may 
take poaaeaaion of all or any part of aaid property; (b) any property so taken shall lie sold for cash, upon aneh 
notice anil in aueh manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this inatrument for the Im-«i price the 
seller can obtain; and («) if all or any part of the mortgaKed property shall lie loeated in Italtimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be aubjeet to the provisions of the Act of 18!tH. Chapter 12:t. sections 730 to 7:12. inclusive, 
the Mortgngon hereby declare their aaaent to the paaaage of a decree for the sale of aueh property in ateordanc' 
with said proviaiona. The net proeee<la of any sale hereunder aliall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively poaseaa and own aaid property free and clear of all ineum- 
branecs except aa otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita righta or remedies hereunder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural worda ahall be construed in the singular as the context may rei|uire. 
Dcaeription of mortgaged property: 

All of Ikt houMthold good* now loenltd in or obovl Mortgagom' renWeace at their aHilrrn above set forth 
1 2po living nn aulta 1 rafrlgarator 2 night stands 

1 table 1w asher 
3 chAlra 1 day bad 
1 ranga 
1 metal tad ^ 
2 bada fc 

Upc living rm auita 
rookar 
law raaoh. 
1MB 
rookar 

The followinfi deirribfrt Motor Vehicle now locate*! at Mortifayorn' aitdreiu above net forth : 

Tee* UeM Milrl V. Litrmu %tir yrar VswAr. 
WITNESS tha hands and aeala of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in tht preaanee oft , « 

   <«) 

      (Seal) 
STATE OP MARYLAND 1 
CTTT OF QmnlMXlMlAa  1 "• 

/ Mrtifg that on thia ..dajr of—   19^\-fore me the nuhaeriber. 
t Notary Pnblie of Maryland in aad for aaid eitjr, personally appeared  "oman D. .Mllla   
and n.QM....^.a.^lUilXi.  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the niae to be, act. And, at the aame time, before me alao penonally appeared   
  J e^-rOftVla *•     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonaideration aet forth therein ia true and bona flde, aa 
therein aet forth and further that he (or «he) ia the a(ent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia dulv authoriaed 
to make thia affldavit. 

WIT^jtSawHi hand and Notarial Baal 

jmspur 
. MQTxift Y j  BT OOMaisaion azplraa 5-2-55 

">1 undemifned, being Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the 
, dMjot     it   

■I^^ShSBb JI'HWKNOUI FfNANrr ('o«immation. by      

/ 

;<<v 'rr 

niso 
i0: 00 A.M. 

84628 

John J. Murphy & 
Louisa 0. Murphy, hia wifa 
7 Potomac Sralt 
Cumberland, Maryland 

"TINM. iNmuMitfTbul OATI 

AMOUNT Of IACH f 5^ • 00 

am IM^llMaia —- —         ■ w" WWW. »• r.1*.TS avita IB uwiaiiw | || oavmwuawT CMaaaaijg nw mcm aouaa oa esar «t«ioi ia oivsuit aoai raaa 10 d«» 

ui,* '>V H,0UMb°ld riMno« Corporation     .il,,, the M,„, 
called Mortgagecd^\he aomU omA rhftt . " !'^"r [" 'u""1     its successors  signs      
truly pay m ^ dr"[ : l,rov',lw|. however, if the .Mortgagors well and 
w.th ^uent charg^Tt        
I *•'* A^nnt. which include, th *  - 
duJ dJf? ^il « 0 10 WWitive month! 7^ oate for the nrMt installment and eontinuing on tut* NMm«* t i • t 
IS: SSfS HHMr,«te:p- ,hv'' rzz* '!•>■»• zaz 

'V   -.all'be appheiMo i'l'u'i'Cn';^ In^ITo^V^tV^rrruri.y          

iKHiw ami in anrh mann., a, mar In- nn.'idnTnr iJrniiit^d "1 "1
k"ri ■ll"" 'a* ■'ll, '"r 'I'"" '"•■'h 

s: r 

in or abo.tltortgaaar.' reeiHenre at their addree. above net forth 
eouoh 1 ooffae table 1 china oloset 1 ironer 4 chairs 1 ^'display case 

1 couch 1 eras r»anC7a 1 n .^ 4. J  chair 1 oouoh 
rooker 1 lamp 
end table laideboard 
lamp 1 rocker 
rad o 1 table 

1 gaa range 
1 table 
loabinet 
1 table 
1 refrigerator -f I a-j a ww . flu fMowimn u 4 we •. a rvirigTiLor i chest 1 globe allccr The following detenhed Motor Vehicle now loeated at Mortaagor.-addre,, ^"Muah/'rttRistar 

1 bed 1 chest drawera 
1 vanity 1 meat block 19» 
1 oha r 1 toleda grinder 
1 bed 1 # "cales 
1 cheat 1 globe slicor 

Cooler 

*"*' MM*,.  iw;a»s  
WITNESS tha hand, and Mia of Mortgagor, the day of th. date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaenae of: 

TATE OF MARYLAND } 
CITY or r  f 

v 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ******   j i9 H "IT - ^ aubwriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid eitjr, penonally appeared John J • Murphy 
and Coulee C. Murphy    -  
v    rr., "' '  — Mort«Mor(.) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged the aanw ba._„_ ...Set. And. at the aame time, before me alao penonally appeared 

mortgage and made oath in due form of law that tiie consulcTTi'Io'n Irt*forth*«|,0liM<r' "•l,"d 'f1 'he foregoing 
^tf^andf^ that be (or ^ MTrt^'^ "du^SErfl 

 . r 

onmiaaion 5-2-55 Notary Public. 

. being the Mortgagee in th. within mortgage, hereby releaan the 
    If.  

I PtMAKnt (VHtriWATioK. by.. 

I 



num »i) 10"M 

MOU»iJ<OiP PIMANCi    81+839 
" f'*n- _ . Alexander Mlcol 4 

AlieliM E. Nicol, hl« wife 
RD#1» 156 __ 
Prostburg, Maryland 

  we wmaamm tm un 
3 August 11, 1955 

MOMTNLT WtTMXMfNTt; 

■ I - 
ut. CUtCMALAMD. MABYLAMD 

r.,pT:iirerfri9^ 
VlWCtlW Of 10*1.! |Mt r. MM 
, fo6»oe • T-'JO 3it.C0 

, siscouhti •«. or wet amount PC* annum m rmx tm or noti . J NINVtCf CHAMCI IP P*ci AMOUNT It ftOO M Lf»t A* TMtllfOf ON «A WMKN IVCN It MIATtN j ■ lf J»J« 4W,nt iiciim tm t* ihimot o. tto •»ic« Kit it sniatin 
 r „ TO# gACM OOtiAt ON »ANT TNINIOf IN OIPAUIT MONt IMAM It OATt 

, 1 elec. wakker 2 dre»se»ft 

I ridlo'floor mod. 1 
nt iliirlgador*' nddrrtn ahnrr nf! ft nth 

IN CO.NHIDRKATION of « loan mml' by Household finance Corporation nt it« nhnvi' "(Bcf. th.- Mori 
ttngnrn ntuirr nemed krrrhii ronrrt, ami nmrlyn,/, to mill eor|M.r»»io»i. il» nuwi'MNiirM aii.l Hs,igii, ' h.-ri'iiinfl. r 
.•«ll«l Mortgagee), the goodn and ckaUtU kereinaflrr drirribnl; prorkled. Iiowpv.t, If the Mortgagoni well ami 

tj to the MortgafM (t lu a bore nfBee aoeording to the temn hereof the Fare Amount above utated together truly pay to the Martgagee at ita ahore ofllce according to the temm hereof the fare Amount at* 
-llh I'tlhirr"' Gjiargea at Um raU autad above, then ihe«. prawniM aball eraaa and be void 

" the Kaee Amount, whieh indudea the Amnunta of Diaeount. Serviee *'barge and PriM-eeda of 
the i 

with (idmuuent c 

Ijoan above atate<l, ahall be made in eonaeeutive monthly imtalliciita aa aboife indicated beginning on the atated 
due date tor tha (Inif InataTTment and gentlBnlBf on the name ilay of eaeb aireeeedtlfg monTTi To aiiiT TfleTlBttng 
the atatad dua date for the final inatallment, except that If any aneh day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahall he the neat auceeeding buaineaa day. Payment in advance may Ix- made in 
any amount Diaeonnt unearned by reaaon of prepayment in fall ahall lie refunded ax riH,iiired by law. Default 
in |laying any inatallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notiee or demand, render the ■■utir, 
aum remaining iin|iaid hereunder at once due and payable. A atxtemenl of *aid loan baa I lelivered to the 
lairroaer aa required by law. l>eliiH|ueiicy charge* ahall not lie im|Hwd niore than once for Ibe Maine dflini|iieiii y 
I'aynienta ahall tie applied to iiixtallmenta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagora may poaaeaa aald property until default in paying any inatallment At any time when aneh 
default ahall a*l»t and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and payable either by the exereiae 
uf the option of ae.eleration above dew-ribed or olherwiar, (a) the Mortgagee, without notiee or demand, may 
take poaaeaaion of all or any part of aaid property; (b) any pro|>erty ao taken «ball lie aold for eaah, upon aueb 
notiee and in «ueh manner aa mav be provided or permitted by law and thia inatrnnent for the beat price the 
aeller ean obtain: and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall he located in llaltimore City and 
if thia mortgage ahall be anbject to the proviaiona of the Act of IH9H, Chapter 12:1. aeetioni 720 to 732, ineliiaive, 
the Mortgagora hercbv declare their aaacnt to the pannage of a dc ree for the aale of aneh pro|icrty in aceonlanee 
with aaid prpriaiona, The net proeeeda of any aale hemmder aball be applied on the indebtedneaM ma-nred 
hereby and arty atirplna ahall be paid to the Mortgagora. 

The Mortgagora covenant that thfy excluaively poaaeaa and own aaid property free and clear of all incum 
111 warrai braneea except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame against all peraona except 

the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita righta or remedlea hereunder ahall not lie a 
waiver of ita right to do an thereafter. Plural worda ahall be conatmed in the ainglllar aa the cmilexl may r.-,|iiire 
Daaarlption of mortgaged property i 

AU of Iht household aoodt now Inealed in or oboul Mortgagort' rrtidrnre at their addrem above eet forth. 
^ atov* 1 floor lamp 1 ohlfferobe 1 3po dining rm aui • a jpc 2 table lampa 1 bed 

1 studio oouoh 1 ••• >P _ dresaeBa 1 vanity vanity 
dresser 
small chair 

V.t. r,mUM KM *'■ Hi' »• Umm $UU r,* 
WITNK88 tha handa and aeala of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaence ofi 

rrsvii" 

8TATK OF MARYLAND 
CITY CuMberland 

I hertbtt carti/y that oa thia lltb. day of Augus t 
• NoUry Public of Manrland in and for aald city, peraonally appeared 
and        Mortgagor (•) named in th 

..... 19 .53 before me the auhacriber, 
Alexander Nleol 

the aaaia to ba., thalr....aet. And, at the i 
the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

time, before me alao peraonally appeared   
    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonaideration act forth therein ia true and hona Jde, aa 
therein mi foeth. and farther that he (or the) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly anthonaed 

^gy^Wie. 

hereby releeaaa the 

"L*0 ^ 10:UU 't-K- 
HOUSijlOlD MNAWC1   

ea . 
6^820 

ua< 
I. MASTLAND 

August V. Robey * 
Dorothy C. Robey, his wife 
321 City View Terrace 
Cuaberland, Maryland 

_30, 1953 
Hi 
 l» 92.161, 20 

m —— 
August 30» 1953 

atca-a mo" TNOCII.i OA LOAN' 
$655.84 

riNAi INtTALLMINT OUI DAtt 
July 30, 1955 

MOMTNIV NMTALtlllNnT 
32. 00 WUMtf ^ AMOUNT Of (ACM $ 

or rACt AMOUNT M* ANNUM rOH FUU TINM Of NOTI i 
5 MCI AMOUNT 't'lrtfn^tlfin'V/Ti■al'.'"'" 0" •4 »NICM IVIR It ORIATIR * -- *»OWNT ..C.<0. IfOO t% TMIRfor ON 110 WHICH .VIM It OMATm ■"■■■MS?' ^ 00 MOT ?m0C0» IN OIFAUIT MORI THAN 10 OAVt. 

RapwaW^^Sd " ln*nr"'1", "'"••'old Finance Corporation at    „ni,,. ti„ M„„ 
called Mortgagee) the aoodt "l!"' """a-NNora ami aaxigns (lien inaflci to™*/'" de.rnbrd; provuM. however, if Ibe Mortgagora «i ll ami 
-.'KSSSSK wtaftsria arsstatsara?    
Loan a^riuVed iauX ' Wh",h inCl,M,<* "r DNoouw, Sen-  Cbarge and PnacN of 

the inatallment in that^ 'natanment, except that if any am b day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
any amount l) acoiint u.^a^ll Kv ' "'V "uccr«1""' hu"!"''" I'-.vment in advance mav be made in 
in paying aav,,t."'l"111"'       by law. Default 
aum reranininirtiiina!d hl>rr-n,,!Ur I? ?.P T , holdrr b'T'' ","1 Wl,h<"" 'iemaml, render     
Ih.rrowTri"^,nZTh. lTI ltH, '1'," •,,d Wbl<'' * "f loan baa 1     to the 
iwta^ttXTo iir,i:i;,::::;L:h:bT:r:lrr^7\viM:ri^:;:,;i;;    -      
..■.■y.0r^T>r,.,"y Pr— "'<« property until default la paying any inatallment. At auv time when auoh 

ifthl. m'«' 1, n il I • af "" mertgagT-d property aball be located In Italtlmore llv and 
tL proviaiona of the Act of IH'IK. Chapter 12.1, iM-etion. 7»l to 7 12 in Inalv 
wi h ^fXi^^vr j;: :hr Tn;,o ,hf rr"fw •> z 

   ■'-ii   '      

ir=s.t,"T^£" rescript ion of mortgage property: ' 

r^" "t the houeehold good! now located in or about Mortgagor,' retidenre at their nddreen above ,el forth ppc uinetta l •* « . 5po dinette set 
buffet 
washer 
refrigerator 
3po living ns suite 
desk it Chair 

The following detrribrd Motor 

1 ooffee table 
1 radio 
1 floor nodi, radio 
1 table radio 
1 gas ringe 

1 sgl bed 
1 ohest of drawers 

1 cedar chest 
1 vacuum cleaner 
1 sewing mach . 

1 5po bedrm suite 
""K located at Mortgagor*' addmii abofr eel forth 

tirni'mid 
WITNESS the handt 

Signed, aealed and deli 
in the preaence oft 

Jt 

UMM,. Meier He  Uvnm Siu. 
of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

8TATB OF MARYLAND 
city of  Oumberland 

(Real) 

19. .53>«*forp mr tho Niihiwril>(>r, / hereby certify that oe thia .W...of Ml. l».. ^before me th 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared Al»g««t V. Ho bey 
sad .PO?!®thy 04 Bob«y  Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing mortgage an^acknowledged 

And. at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared the aame to be.....tb*l'.£.aat. 
J.R.Davis 

•"   «5» stfcj&s 
' Notarial Seal 

 | 
Ethel F. Patsy Notary Public. 

uuMlsalon expires 

wiTNje^Viyji'Afdf^^ou 

(S^L/hoTA^^- \ 
; a. i .. ; 

^ ^ -    — w-f «a* 
I. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

day of  ^ j,  

IKH-O Financk CoinieATioM, by  



Nil J 
• \ 

» , 
/ /, . . • ' 

1 i 3 V . S 

/■ 

nuo AMD 'mwMmMJSV "10:00 -M- 

HOUSiHOLD PINANCI —   "»"»» 8^021 

CUMBIBLAND. MARYLAND 

I— > mil ^ 

David L. Snyder * 
Martha^M. f|°d«r» 111 • wif* 

Valliy Koad, Cu*b*rland, Maryland 
,mti mttuxmtir MM «Afi 
"uguat 30» 19^3 

nMuai w umu incr* u* 
, 1032.0<|n.g5 

MOMTNCT MttAUJKMTti 

rMAL MtYAtUltHT M< DAT! 
July 30# 1955 

AMOUNT Of IACH f 5^ 

{ 
mtmeoymri •* or facc amount raa annun ton pvu. tinm or noti : 

•Ci.*M«WBWT CMAMCt tc fOA KACM DOLLAR ON MNT TNtAIOf IN OtrAULT MONC THAN 10 OATS 

1 radio 1 
2 atanda 1 
1 daak 1 

■latand 1 
1 3po bodrm aulta 1 

doubla bad 
wardroba 
▼anity 
alao. ranga 
rafrlgarator 

1 5pc kit. set 
1 oabln t 

u 1 ut. babinet 

Thr foltoieint drteribtfl Motor Vtkirlt uotv locatnl nl Morlii«tl«"' nMttlu abort »rl forth ■. 
Ohtr. 191+8 U|PKH-l+3®29 FAM233401 19M \   

""    nmu 'nt. Ul- Xt Ummm! JUk rim 
all of Mortftiiiton Ihe ihy of the date lwt«o( iibov* written. 

«.«. r— um 
WITNESS the handi and i 

Siimrd. mlHl and delivfred 
in th# prwnw of i 

ALi 

<2^ 
t  

STATB OF JUARYIiAND Cumberland 
CITY OF i     

(Seal) 

(S«l): 

brina th* MortgiMtr* in ihf within 
..day of 

llotimtDUl PlNAKCC Cobpimatiom. by 

-p 
V 

IN' t'ONHIDKRATION of a loan nmilp hy Room hold Pinanct Corporation at it* aboveoffice, the Mori 
ffairon almre named hrrrhii romrry anil mnrtjni/i to Miiil e<>r|Mir»tion. it« aiieirmi'ii and aHiiifn* f hereinafter 
railed MortRafec), the goods tnd rkattrln hrrtinaftrr dri-ribril; prnviiled. however, if the MortitaKor* well ami 
truly pay to the MortKagae at ita above ofHee aceordinir to Ihe ternm hereof the Fare Amuont above Htalwl totp-tlier 
with ilelimiuent charneii at Ihe rate atated above, then tbaae prcaenU ahall ceaM aiul be void. 

Payment of the Fece Amount, which includea the Ainoiintaof Diwount, Service Charge and Prooeedn of 
I Man above iHtad, ehall ha tnada in iionaariitiva muuthl.v matallmcuu a.-. alwtve imticntefl nnirn' nn the staled 
due date for the ftiKt inatallment and eontinuinir on Ihe aame day of eaeh aueeeedinir month to ami includinK 
the atated due date for the final ln«tallmi-nt, eirept that if any niieh day i» aAinday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahaU be Ihe ne*t auceeedinfr buainem day. Piyment in advance may be made in 
any amounl. Diarount unearneil by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall lie refunded »i ni|iiired by law. Default 
in |wyin|r any inatallment ahall. at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
•um remaining nupaid hereunder at once due and payable. A irtalement of wiiil loan ha* been delivered to the 
borrower an re<|uired by law. Dellnqueney ehanrea shall not be unpowil more than once for the tam.- deljiwiueney. 
I'aynienla ahall lie appiietl to itmlallmenlH in Ihe or<(er of tlifir matiirity. 

Mortnatfora may poaaeaa aaid property until default k* |"<^i"(r any inatallment. A) any time when «uch 
default ahall e*iat and the entire aam remaining Unpaid'Mpreon ahall l)e due and payable either by the exercise 
of Ihe option of acceleration above de»eribed or otherwiie; (a) the Morl(ra(re<', withont notice or demand, may 
lake poaaewion of all or any part of aaid property; (T>) any pH»f>crty an taken ahall lie Mild for eaah, upon nuch 
notice and in »nch manner aa may be provided or permitted by law ami I hi" inatrumenl for the li.*t price the 
aeller can obtain: and (t) if all or any part of the mortifaired property ahall he located in llaltiinore City and 
if thia morlmce ahall be •iibjeel to the provialona of the Ael of Cbiipler 12:1, aectiona 720 to 7:12, inclnaive. 
the Mortmsora hereby declare their aaaeiit to Ihe paaaaire of a decree for Ihe aale of auch property in accordance 
with aaid provialona. The net proriiila of any aale hereumler ahall la- npplieil on the indebledneaa aeeurcil 
hereby find any aurplna ahall be pipd to the Mort(ra»#ra 

The MortKavora covenant that they excluaively poaaeaa and own aaid property free and clear of all ineum 
branee* except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant ami defend Ihe aame attainat all peraona except 
Ihe MortcaVee. Any failure of Ihe Mort|»a«ee to enforce any of ila rifrhta or remedien herennder ahall not lie a 
waiver of ila right til ibi to thereafter. Plural worda ahall he conalrued in the ainirular aa the eoulext may nipiire 
Deaeription of noftgated property: 

^ot Ih^^o^tehold^oodi j^ie li^at^d iji or about .Vor^f/aj^j^njeirfeaee at their aiiilreu above tet forth. 

/ herehn eartify that on tMa JP^feday of. Ml        1953 before me Ihe aubacriber, 
t Notary Public of Maryland In and for aaid eity, peraonally appeared . h*..    
and MArtbA .Ma SoydW.™    Mortgagor (a) named in Ihe foregtmig mortvaite and acknowledged 
the aame to ba. '^'*,%act. And, at the name time, before me alao peraonally appeared    

* • ^ ' Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath In due form of law that the eonaideration act forth Iberein la true and bona fide, aa 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or ahe) la the agent in Ihia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and la duly autbonaed 
to make Ihia ffWfJfH. 

jscc jr :  - 
-■ ifc-' Bthel F. ?atiy ^ Notary Public. 
 My ooanlaalon axpirea 5-2-55 

mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
If  
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/ CUMBaaiAMD. MABYLAND 

FILbO I0:0o 
HOUSgjjlOiP MWANC1 •N*a«a«a». loan NO 84626 

Ray F. Stainly A 
Dora I. Stainly,    hla wlfa 

RD#2. Box 533 
Froatburg, Maryland 

riM leHUiMMr aui aitS, [   FiNAi {hitaILmMn! out UTIT 
SepteAar 3. 195J August 3, 1955 Septeinb 

FNOCICNt or LOAMi'TmCN'O UttT' TmonTnlV INtTA 
t 740.32 £*?*) 24 

INtTALLNINTtI 
AMOUNT OF I ACM I 36.00 

'ACt AMOUNT MtN ANNUM FOB FULL TINM OF NOTI t OMMVICK CNAMOKI IF FACI AMOUNT It ftOO OR LltB AS TNIAIor OA |4 WHICH (VIA IB bAIATIA M' FAei AMOUNT IICHM IMO. t«. THIMOP OA 110 WHICH IVIA l« OAIATCA 
li?. ***** OlttN ON AANT TNINIOF IN OlfAULT N0NI THAN 10 0AVI. 

IN (ONHIDRKATION of a loan made by Houaehold Finance Corporation at it* iiImiw ofllce, tbc M..rl 
xt^' ntn"K\*rrT''*, eoa'^vaad mortyiiyr to an id corporation, it* *uc.v«*or* and a**iirn* • lierein.il'lee 

f^.l„ „ . w h' " f*""''' hereinafter den ribe,!; provitlcd, however, if the Mortgagor* well ami truly nay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according |o the ternm hereof the Face Am I above staled tnuellier 
with delinquent charge, at the rate .taled above, then tbeae preaent* «li«ll eenae and be void. 
. Py1*"' "t tfce Faae Amount, which includea the Amounla of Uia.ount, Service rbarge and Proeeeil* of 

/ •tated. ahall be made in conaeeutive monthly inatallmenta a* allow iudicaled bi>ginning on Ihe atnted mie d»te tor the nnil inatallment and continuing on the aame day of each     month to ami ineludinf 
■ ^ "."'l l^'.-ll'iienl, except that If any aiieli day li a Suinlay or lioliday llie due dale for the tnataHmenl^i" that month ahall be the next aucceeding biiMiiea* day. Payment in advance mav lie made m 
any amoun'. Pliwimnt unearncl by reaaon of j)repayment in fuH^hall lie refun.led a* re.,,,.red liv'law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at the option of Ihe holder hereof and without notice or   and, render lb it in 
. i-enwinidg unpaid bercunder at once due and payable, A alafemenl of viid loaii'lia* 1   deliver,.,! t.. the 
rrew*r * W™1 ,,

i
v. '?«• IWi'xi'iency chant.-* ahall not la. iinpo*.d     for the aa, h limpieuev I aymeiita ahall lie applied to   I* in the order of their maturity. 

^n0"'?,y If''1 ProPert.v .u"''1 default In paying any inatallment. At anv lime when auch 
O.hl,,." ? T '.•* •n,t'r* "V"' ""•"""K ""P*"1 "ball be due and payable either by the exenuse 
InW i iieceti'ratlon above < e*.ril.e.l or olherwi..-, (») the Mortgage.., without noti   detiumd, uun 
.n.ir^Ti 1. 0r *"y P"r, 0.f l'.r"l"'r,T: th* ""r property an taken ahall be *ohl for eaah,   *ueii notice and mi auch manner a* may be provide.1 or permitted by law and tbi*     for the beat price the 

fftlW. m " .1^* ; i'Ii i ' ri ^ *?•' P*rt of >llp mortgaged property *liall be hn'iitwl in dliilliinore Citv himI 
I I « mortgage ahall be rtbject to Ihe pruviaiwia of the Act of 183K. Chapter 12:1, aeetiou* 7lii to 7 IL' ineiu,ive the Mwyyora herehyjlecl^ Ihetr ii«*ent to the |ia*«aife of a d.rree for the aale of auch propertv in aeeordanee' 

h-l»l."*' ProvWona. The net proceedlt of any ule herennder al.all la- applied on tin. indebtednesi, secure,! hereby nnd any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagor* 

hr-nJ'" if0«.Ti.!I!!Ii,,*l,t. ,h?, ,h'.v exclnah-cly poaaea* and own *aid pr.i|ier1y free and clear ..f ail ineum braneea except aaothwwiae nole<l, and that they will warrant and defend the *«me again*! all peraona except 
Hie Mnrlgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of it* i-iitht* or remedie* hereunder aball not be a 
waiver of it* right to do an Ihereafter, Plural worda .hall la- conalrued in the aingular n*     mav i, noire 
Deaeription of mortgaged property i 

All of the household goodt now located in or about Mortgagor*' retidrnre at their mldrru above net forth 
1 rafrlgarator 1 waahar 
1 5pc kit. aat 1 alao. r anga its 
1 iwwing maoh. 
1 3po living rm suite 
1 radio 
1 5po bediun suite 
The fMowing detrribed Motor Vehirle now I orated at Mer/ff er«' iiddrrnti above net forth 

/ 
iremUM **>»*"■  iiawv..'  itw. tm, r.* 

WITNESS the hand* and nealx of Mortgagor! the day of Ihe dale hereof id Hive written. 
Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of i 

.Mtn 

)F MARYLAND 
'la unberland 

-1" 
day of 

ira 

"Sti 

S. Stainiy 

^4. (Seal) 

(Seal) 
8TATK 
CITT oi 

I hereby MTtift that on thla 3M day of...*!»*•*  IB S^fore me Ihe aulaieriber. 
a NoUry Public of Maryland in and for Naid rity, p^rNotmlly appcarrd Sttinly  

   .lldjt Mortiraffor («) namrd in thr for»v<»in(r moiiiraffr and aeknowleflffrd 
the ftana to hi. -art. And, at tha aame timr, brforr hif aIno pcrwitially ftppcarrd 

 ~ ~ J —....  Attorney in fart of the MoHffaircr nnmivl in thr fon-iminjr morfffairr and madr oath in due fonn of law that the aonftideratioti wrt forth thfrrin iff frur and bona fldr nn 
thernn farther that he (or ahe) la the afent in thia behalf of aaid Mortfaffrr and ia duly authoriied 
to make i*w amuMa. 

Notarial Seal 

5w"- 
Mortgagee in Ihe within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

    19   

Finirck rcmnMiiTtuN, by. 

< 
V 
f* 
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M i • 
12 i. C«un •«"« - **-"• Cum*lrit*4 '*» 

CUMUU.AMD. MAITLAND 

1^.12 20 

8^832 
FXLbD AND ^idi^jU^T^T^Eat 10:00 A.M 

HOUSii«OlP FIWANCi 

^ Sylvester Walker 4 
Virginia D. Walker, hit wife 
128 Emily 
Cuab« erlund, Maryland 

nwt nitltLimtm, mi mti 
Sept—ber 6, 1953 

fMCUM or LOMf    MC'0-« AM* 
. uo6.88 irTSo 

flNAL IMSTALLMtNT Oul DATt 
*ugmt 6, 1955 

U) 
y 

mOmrWLV IMtTALUIKNfiT 
2ii AMOUNT or EACN $ ^ 00 

^ oiscouMTi as Of FACI Mmoumr pf« amhum ro« rvu tm«i or wort i J •MViCS CM AMOK I ir FACI AMOUNT l« fMO ON LIM. a-. TNCNIOT ON 0 4. WHICH IVIN it 6Nt ATCN. J ir A((0U((T gJ(CgI0# t#00 ^ THBNCOf ON MO. WHICH IVIN It GNCATCN. 
V CHANON1 S< rot IACH DOLL AN ON PANT THCRIOf IN Off AULT MONC THAN 10 DAYS 

IN (fONHIDERATION of a Ioiim niii<le by Hotuehold Finnic# Corporation at itn uIm.v.- nfflrr. thr Mort 
iragorN nlmvr nami»«l hrrrhft tonvty and mnrigau* io •w''1 •orporation, it* *\w*mnrn ami a-initfiiH < hewnaft. r 
called Mort(r«»r',«>. goofh and rkatleU hereinafter denrribed: provitlod, however, if the Mort|ra|fon» well ami 
truly pay to tha Alurttfagee at ita above office according to the term* hereof the Faee Amount above Htatwl together 
with delinquent chargen at the rate atated above, then theae preaentN Nhall eeaae and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which indudea the AmounU of Diacount, Service Charge and Proceeda of 
lioan above atated, ahall be made in eonaecntive monthly inatftUment* an above indicated beginning on the ntated 
tine dafe for {Tie ffraf TnafaTlmeiiT and conilnolng on the aame day «»f each mnntfr to and inJiiding 
the Htated dne date for the Anal inatallment, eieept that if any auch day ia « Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month nhall be the next aucceeding buaineaa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Diaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall »)e refunded aa nM|Uiretl by law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall. at the option of the holder hereof and without iiotiee or demand, render the entin 
Ntim remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A atatement of naid loan haa been delivered to the 
borrower aa required by law. IVIinqiieney ehargea Khali not be imp«me<l more than onee for the *amr dflinfiueney. 
PaymentN ahall lie applied to inNtallmenta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagor may poaaeaa anid property until default in paying any inatailment At any time when auch 
default ahall exiat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall In* due and payable either by the exerciMe 
of the option of acceleration above deaerlbed or oiherwii#. (a) the Mortgagee, without notice <»r demand, may 
take poaNeaaion of all or any part of aaid property : (b) an.ri[»ro|>erty mo taken nhall he sold for caah. upon mucIi 
notiee and in inch manner aa may be provided or. permit ted., by law and thiM inalrument for the hest price the 
wllrr r»» obiiiiii; mid (e) if all or miy |.»rt of the morHMifti |>ro|MTl.v »hiill lw locaf^l in HnUimoro ( ity an.l 
if tbm mnrlgBifi- ahnll In' iiiihjrict to the provlnioiw of the A el «f 1SHH. Chnpter I'-'-t, iieetions i'-11 to ineUinne. 
the Morten (Mm hereby ileelnr.- tbeir rhwiiI to the pawuiee of 4 ili-ere.- for the sale of Hiieb pni|M-rt.v in at   
with Piaid proviaiona. The net. prrteeeila of any sale herenmler Khali I*' applied on the imlehtednew. aeeuriHl 
hereby and any anrpliia ahall ha p^id to the Mortiraitom 

The Mnrtgairorx eovenant Viat they exelunively poateaa mid own Mlid property free an.l elear of nil ineiim- 
hraneeM except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the name airaiiist all peraona except 
the Mnrtiraifee. Any failure of the Mortitagee to enforce any of ita riirhta or reinediea berennder shall not lie a 
waiver of it* ritrbt to do «ii thereafter. Plural word* ahall he eonatrned in the aimnilar an the context may re«piire. 
DeaerlptioA of mortciRad property 1 

AU 0/ thi koMithnld goodt now located in or about Morli/agori' rctirlrnrt at their mhlrms above tel forth. 
1 ior* 1 
1 ooe. abalr 1 
2 000 ohalra 1 
1 phono, oomb. 1 
1 9pa dining rm suite 

3r>o bedrm eult^ 
double bed 
tfasher 
table ^ 2 ohalra 

1 Motor Vehirle now lonted at Morttingorn' aiMrttt above set forth 

U.IU r.« Hew UM V. w— V. ""•» »•" r" 
WITNESS the hand, and Mali of Mortgaitori the day of the date hereof above written, 

Siffiied, aealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of r 

8TATK OF MARYLAND 
rmr of 

/ ewti/v that on thia 6«V day of Augutt    1»53 before me ^e aiibacriber, 
• Sylvcstor ** e WftAic®!* ■ Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared -    

and VlrglaU Ca WalAar.   Mort|ta*or(a) nametl in the forer>in* mortiraKe and acknowledged 
the aame to And. at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared      

J a Davl*   — Attorney in fact of the Mortgaitce named in the forefoing 
mort ffa ire and* mlde oatii in due form of law that the eoiwideratioii «et forth therein i« true and 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or ahe) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia dnlj authonied 
to make thia affidavit. 

Notarial Seal 

_My_ooMBlsalon expirea 
Notary Public. Notary. 

5-2-55 
being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

of          «  

KiMANr* CoenatATtoK. by..._ ———:—   —r— 

r HLSD ANO ^GOHD^nm^ 10:00 A.M 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCII •ONTOANONN Uiaaca aaii> 1 

euew 
Norwood N. Zeglea ft 
Dorothy L. Zeglea, his wile 
2I4.3 Columbia Street 
Cumberland, Md. 

r IN AT iltifALLMINT buf BIYI1 
t 17. 1951 P laUUMtHTti 

"* WaOO 
f •••eoum-i as or raci amount rm annum ron ruu tmm or notci •J •■•vica CMAN«at ir raci amount it %%oo o« List a-. THtHcor on la. which ivia is grcatir I.  ir FACI AMOUNT IICIIOS ISOO. THIRIOV OR tlO MHICH tVtll IS CRIATIII ic rOR IACH OOtLAR OR RART THIRIOF IN OIF AULT HORC THAN 10 OATS 

ortlee. the .Mort. J/>NK|DEIlATl()K of a loan made by Houaaliold Finance Corporation at ilh aUn 
gagnrn alHn-e named kereby convey and mortyagr to sail! cor|M)ration. its NiieceKsors and aHslgna < hereimil'lfr 
caJle<! Mortgage<>). the i/oods ami chattels hereinafter deKmhrd; providinl. however, il" the Mortgagors well and 
-ffw t0 Mortgagee at ita above office according to the term* hereof the Kaee Amount ahovv stated together with delinquent charges at the rate Mtated above, then these pn«enU shall cease and be void 

* Payment of tlw- Face Ahiount, which ineludea the AmfMinta of IMacouiit, Servire rharge and Pna ewlM of 
Ijoan above atated, ahall be made in eonaecative monthly inatallmmt* as above indieated beginnintf -n th- stated 
tK_e_V*i^i ir_ I6. l

i
n

|'
ttH!lTn<

|'
>
|'t a''<j continuing on the aame day of eat h sueee<>«liiitf mouth to and in. ludiuL> fnr Tti nuflttiUiTfiTTm.Mii; except that if any nuch .iMyTsa Sun. lay or holj.lav the diie diitT for 

tne inatallment 111 that month ahall be the next auccee<liiig buaineaa dav. Payment in advance mav l»e mad<> in 
any amount. I)iM«unt uueariied by reason of prepayment in full shall lie refunded as nspiired l.v'law. Default 
in paying any inataltment nhall, at the option of the holder hereof and ithout notice or demand, render the entir. 
»Utn remaining unpaid berennder at once due and payable'. A atatement of wild loan hus lie n ddivcivd to tlir 
borrower aa ni|nin-d by law. Delinquency clmrgm ahall not he ini|i(i»i-«l more tlian'oucc fnr the mhiih- ili'liiMmcn.-v 
I tymcuta Khali Ih- applied to installmenta in the order .if their inaftlHty. 

.Mortgagors may poaaeaa aaid property until.default in paying any inatallment At anv time when »neh 
default ahall exist and the entire aum remaining Unpaid lieretnt shall be due and payable either In- the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or othWwiir, (») the Mortgage., withmit noticc or demand, iikiv 
take poaaeaaton of all or any part of said property i (b) inly pro|«-rt.v so taken shnll be sold for . j.sli, upon sticii 
notice and in mich manner aa may be provided or ,permiti.'d by law and this inatrumi'iit for the best price the 
seller can obtain: and (o) if all or any part of the mortgiiired property shall lie lis'ated in Ualtiniore Citv and 
if thia mortgage ahall lie aubject to the proviaiona of the Act of IH!H Chapter 12:1. acetions 72(1 to 7:12 ind'nsivc 
tlw Mortgagon Iwreby declare their aaaent to the paasaitc of a decree f.ir the sale of ancli pro|.crtv in .iiw.rdanc 
with said provisions. The net procciila of any aale hereuuder ahifM la- applied on the indclitcdness seenred 
hereby und any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclnaively possess and own said property free and dear of all ineiim 
liranees except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against nil Iiersons except 
the Mortgegec. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita rights or remedies herennder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural word* shall be conatnied in the singular as the . ontext may rcpiire 
Dcaoription of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goodt now located in or about Uortfiagort' rtfidenee at thrtr mhlmn above net forth. 
) frlgldalre 
5po breakfaat 
1 cupboard 
1 rerrlgtrator 
1 waaher 
1 table 

1 deak 1 radio 
■et 1 sweeper 2 end tablea 

1 rooker 1 5pc breakfaat 
1 3po living room aulte 1 bed 
1 coffee table 1 vanity 
1 TV set 1 cedar cheat 

aet 

The followinr/ detrribrd Motor Vehicle now located til Morlgnqurn' addrrtt above ml forth : 

frwiilM l(«J.i V. if. I lm a If I, l>„ Wmhrt 
WITNESS the hands end aeela of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, nealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of: 

vir. oavlr    
   —> 

BTATR OF MARYLAND ] 
CITV OF Cunbaxlaad   ...... [ * 

I henby certify that on thia 17 dey of Aug    19. 53 before me the anbucriher, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared Norwood 
and DoVOtfagT X» Zaglea ...... Mortgagor fa) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the aame to be tbalr act. Ahd. at the aame time, before me also peraonally appeared     
  J• R» Davla «...   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the con-ideration set forth therein ia true and bona fide, aa 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or. ahe) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia dnlv antboriwd 
to make ftaiAaagt 

end Notarial Seel 
WV'- sSV f ! v&Li. VT TZx-r ;..  
/ \  Jthel F, Pat 87^ ^ Notary Public. 

U,",W'',rn*d' b*fn' "" i,, ,h' *i,',in mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

llin-agnoui Fikancc CrmroeaTum, by ..    j         

Ia ' ' 



Tom 

T- 

a 

riUD Ml) tuiCuuDcD AUGUST 25" 1953 at 2:30 P.ri. 

2Ii|i0 mort^a^. —^_^__<uyaf  

in the y««r Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—:—-!i»'"9   by utd between 

At®LIT D. STAHUI.'.N end MIL j 0. T.'. Li: his ' ' , 

of. .11- .County, in the State of_ 

partliLa—of the first part, and 

THi'. SiSCCND MATIOKAL B.'.ilK OF ClJI®:aUM), Cunbcrlml, rylt.rvl, i. \ nktn£ 
Institution, duly Inoornorotod un'l t the l«vs • of the "nlt^d -^'t' s. 

of-. JJJ ay_ .County, in the State of_ 

party. _of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

VBDcreM, Th»» parties of thn first • ■ rt >•••»» l?-; •' '• 1 in»t- ' ■ 
norty of tho socond pi rt In the full t nd just 'u.i of .• Ivo 1 • i.d 
Dollars (^5,0<X>.OC) thl s day lo: nod ttio p-rt1<ss o i'-.e fr t - "t 
by the ptirty of the second t.rt, which prln^lp- 1 ;u.in 'n' -• ' 
ot 5' p t annum Is to be ropctd by th" turtles of ' r' t.o 
the pcrty of the second pert, In pi ytn nts of ro" 1 th; n ' ' - 
five Dollars ( ^.00) p'-r month, si.ld pf./M rir t. ho ■ i: ' ■ t 
to In crest arid the bcitinc.' to prlnelp; 1. h" ft r ' 
P'iynents to be due ■ ml pnyi bla one month from the d.-.te 1 r-f>r, 
to continue monthly until the amount of prlnelpol • ti'l lnt. ro: ' ' r- 
pold In full. 

DOW Cbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said—    - .   

——  per ties of-the first part  —;   —   

do (five, grant, bargain and soil, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second ruirt, Its suocesrors or 

Ibrin —t asriims, the fallowing property, to-wit: 

ALL those three lotSj 
in the Vlllase of 
doslcniited us Lots or. m, x/ uno j.o in -uu c — 
llerslle, seld lots beln«; more nprtlcult rly descr''■ d r fc • lovs, 

to Wlti 

se three lots, pieces and parcels of ;ro';i d lying 
^llerslle. .'alegtnv County, ..iryland. kro*.;n • nd 

s os. 1', 17 ond 18 In look's hlrd . ddltlon to 

aide of Bottom 
  16 on the -outh 
treet at the ^nd of the first lln* of i^o' o. 1?, 

Lot "o. 16. P/'GI IHKG for scld Lot ; o. 

and running thence with said Street North 76 degrees 28 :.lnutps 
West 50 feet{ then South 13 degrees 32 minutes Vest 12C foet to 
Third tlley, and with it Jouth 76 degrees 2R minutes ast 50 feet 
to the end of the second line of Lot To. 15, •'nd reversing It 
North 13 degrees 32 minutes East 1?0 feet to the b-clnrlng. 

Lot "o. 17. B OT IIKTtIG for r, !d T.ot . 10 on • 
side of Bottom . tro-t ft th^ -1 of t r'r: ' Hi of ; ; . 
and running thence with stld street, orth 1 -r 
West 50 feet; then 3outh 13 degrees 32 minutes '..est 10 r<-et 
Third ."''ley, and with it uouth 76 dogrt >n 28 ulnut . j 
to the ?'d of the second line of Lot .1", i )• r ' 1 ♦ 
13 degrees 32 mlnuO'S ;.: t 1. 0 f t I,,- ' • . ' ' 

Lot lie. 13. BBOimm for si-Id 
side of Pot'.on tr ot t nd the 'M>d of ' • 
and running t: 'nee with said str- -t torth 
37'. f'i t to Rtillro; d tr ' , ■ i ' 
West 12r>-3AO f^et to -> • rd 11 y. •••• 
minutes Hast 61 f^et to the d of t!.> 
reversing It "orth 13 degree 32 alr.uv 
nlng; tald lots, ilos. 1- , 17 and 1°, beln 
Lixl pt reels of Itrid which were conveyed un 
S. Devore end Llllle Devore, his ulr< , 
geny County. Ktrylond, by deed di ed the 1 
md recorded in Liber " o. 135, folio 32;, 
of .'.llegnny County, : ryland. 

Lot 
' >•; t 
7r le 
ouih 
') it 
ond 1 
ft 1 
E Pi'T 
to U 
bi.tt 

V -1. ' 
line Of 
gr. 
:% 

i ■■. 

or. o 

. OTJ r 
In." - p r 

t. of 
eiin 
of 

r ti - 

o r r 
». '7 

.c wlnut' 
' > hj . 

.. » 
.0 t.l.-' 

E :I?!G th. 
-tjr ■r- ftr^t 

'P •ty whdeh v: 
>y VI r -* 1 TTT i-y : r: I ' T" 

Is wife, by deed dated .'.u-ust X.U.* 1953, t-nd which deed 
orded £ mong said L-nd .ecords .justlirlcr toshi^ recor 'ing o " th.l s mort- 

ge ,^ 
fthV 

gage, end of which o two-thirds Interest • 
Stahlmrn as the only child end descendn-t of -il.-«nn . ' . 

COflCtbCl" with the buildings and improvements thereon, nnd the riifhts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtonancis thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOT)ll>Cti, that if the said ■'irtlgs al' „ 

 L—C_X- _heirs, executors, administrators or assign.-i, do and sliall pay to thi' Hiiid 

Pi 1 r ty—.of—tI.e.——».« .,—Its . '^.c c o _ .. — i' 1 , 

K3eXKtocxii*itw)o6t*JtKr or assigns, the aforcspid sum of 

Five Thousand and no/100 (. 5»'>"C.0O o" It.rs 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  >!;.■' „ part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Bnb tt (e Bareeb that until default be made in the premises, the laid    

—•—   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Mid      

 parties of the first n rt         
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or "condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intcndi<d to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid  

party of the aacond nart, Its auccaaanra 

C and assigns, or W1111 .-.ni -» w-.icrv.!, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorircd and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or 10 much therof as may l>« necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sate shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aM 
tana levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 



. , r^nin 

matured or not; and m to the balance, to pay it over to the «iiA  

of heini or aMiRna. and 

in cam' of advertinetnent under the alwve power but no «ale, one-half of the alxive conmns-sion 
nhall allowed and paid by the mortgaKor -^ Hair repreaenUtive.. hcin, or aa«i»ns. 

Bnt> the Raid ^iX* 
     further covenant to 

inaure forthwith, and pendin* the exiat-.nce of thi. mort*»(fe. to k.^p Inaurcd by aome insurance 

Company or companiex acceptable to the mortgagee or — W .i—- —- —• 
aaaitfiia, the improvement* on the hereliy mortgaBi'd land to the amount of at li'ast 

-i.W100J-5V-  Uollare, 

and to cauxe the policy or policie* iwued therefor to Ik. ao fmmcd or endor»i-d aa in cane of firoa, 

to inure to the U-nefit of the mortgage ' *** or aligns, to the extent 

of _ -tfa n*       their lien or claim hereunder, and lo place such policy or 
policiea forthwith in poMeaiion of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said inaurance 

' the inortinige debt-  

JUttttCSB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor . 

ft|SKAL] 

f.l. i r 1 ■ . 

Attest: 

. 

(/ry /y yf Stft* C£— I ■ -- 

&tatp af fHanilanft. 

AUrganti CCmmtu. to-aiit: 

J Ijprpblj rrrtify. That on thi* * day of .... t 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - ,rs£<l£_ . before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of th«f State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

•tchlmpn and Hll'lred 0, t.-l.l-rn, ' ' \ ? f , Audloy D. 

and nr.f 11 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be l... 1- t. i. •. all ■ sj 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    — 
Joseph V. Na iglitor, President 
iDObnxxxxjteiKJtiOtflt^ptx ■uscitj&ijcxaxjfcfx 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the considerattpn fn sj^id ♦ r* * 4 
mortgage li true and bona fide aa therein let for forth. j. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

I    :  : ■ 
/•.../ 7 t ,1 '■ ■!. . 1 - //- 

A 

^ ' s * 

;—; 1 . — ; h . pi aB f , f' 
M . v vi I 

I If 
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FILSO AND dtiCOHOaiO AUQUdX 25" 1953 at 8:30 A.M. 
 HJSSr / 

iAth. attel Mortgage, day of i this 
. | , 1953 

, in the year iW , by and between 
Louise Ludvlg SADDER and Raywond M. SAODEF, her hupbnrvl, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Rank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WTTNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Slztaan Hundred and three 20/00 Dollars 

^ 1,603.20 > which is payable In installments according lo the tenor of his prom- 
issory note of even date herewith for the sum of | 1,603.20 payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One liollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1953 PontUe ^-door sedan. Chieftain, SanU Fe Bed & black two-tone, 

nanufacturer's number W8XH-3a36 (V3XH-3236) 
Provided that If the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 1,603.20 itollari with interest as aforesaid, according lo the terms of said 
promiasory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon or in any installment In whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 

or any eooditioa or provision of said note, then tha entire mortgags debt Intended to be secured 
■hall at ohm become doe and payable, and theee preaents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and tha mortgagee may take Immediate posaesalon of said property and the said mortgagee. Its 
■nooaaaori and aaaigni, or Albert A. Doub, ita, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or ao much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills In Frostburg. 
Maryland, or in aome newspaper pubtUhed In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proeeada of aaid sate shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of fhre per cent (»%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of aaid debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, If any, to be paid to the said 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

206 First Street, Frostburg, 

County, Maryland, . except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 
and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it Insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

"iyiflltf ^w" 'c • 11,603.20 . and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therafor to be endorsed aa In caae of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of its Usn or elaim the™ snd to place such policy forthwith In the possession of the mortgagee 

• the hand and ssal of said mortgagor on this 24 th. day of 

August 
r in the year W3 

i 1 
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ATTEST: 

rSfR 208 ? 

n^trr c AZ-^dc 
S««^ 

_ 4 KAL] 
Rnynond M. Sauder 

STATE OF MABYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit; 

I HEREBY CEBTIFY that an this i^th. day of Au^uet, 1953 • 

Mk , bafor* ma, tha aubacrlbar, • Notary Public of the 8tat* of Maryland, In and for Allegany 

County, aforaaaid, panonaily appaarad 
Loulaa U*Jvl< SAUDER and Kayaond M. SAUDER, bar httnband, 

tha within namad mortfagor, and aeknowladcad tha aforegoing mortgage to be bla act and at the 
■UM tima bafore ma paraooally appaarad WiUlam B. Yataa, Traaaurar, of tha Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Froatburg, Allagmny County, Maryland, tha within namad mortgagee, and made oath 
in dna form of law that tha eonaidaration in aaid mortgage I* true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that ha la tha Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorised by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereto sat my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above writ tar. 

s 5 r \ £*. Q v \oy * > 
f / Notary Public 
Rilph M. Race 

KILaU AND tUCOiLMQ AUGUST 25" 1953 at 8:30 A.M. 

Mad. this m day of   

19il   by and talaiMi   

 IHaa Ruth Bakar   

Curiftarland Allagangr -County, 

Maryland. parOL -of tha first part, harainaftar called tha Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumbariand, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
laws of tha United States of America, party of tha second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

Vfyrrna. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 
One hundred one and       -     - 35/IOO 

Dollnr* 
($ 101.35 

12 
). which is payable with interest at the rate of 6* Imt annum in 

($ 8.li5 

monthly installmentn of 

) payable on the  

Eight and - -- -- -- -- 15/100 
> 

I >nllars 
19th  day of each and every calemlnr month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

f t 
L 

Nam. Jhrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, tha following described personal properly lneuU'd ur -y-T. "■ ^   

— AUegary  County, Maty land 

Keltinator Washer Model WC1' 

Serial #65822  —  

®n ipnr «nil to Jfolb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{irnnidrd, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constitute*! attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may he or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8';) to the party gelling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
peraooal representatlvea or aasigns; and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
ona-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or aasigns. 

. 
All4 it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this tabrtgaga, the Mortgagor may remain In poaaeasion of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure aaid property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending tha aKiataoca of thla mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

IfartOTa In tha aura of *>11 Y<Lm ^iUrs « ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as In case of 



Jo^ to inure to the benefit of the Mortfwe to the extent of iU lien or cUim thereof, and to place 

»uch policy forthwith In the poMeneion of the Mortgagee. 

Above m.nti-n"1 inaurance iom not inclwle peraoml liabUity and property damage 
covers g«. 

VittlPBB the hand* and Heal* of the part 1 -of the first part. 

Cx.i~rffv » ' (SKAL) 
Attest as to all:  v 

(SKAL) 

A. A. llelwick 

#tatr of IHari|lanh. 

AUrgany (Haunly. to-mil: 

31 Ijfrpby rrrtify, That on thii—2Ut^— -d«y of—A^*1 

19_51_, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Stal# rtf Maryland. In ami f..r Hil Or.unty 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ruth Baker 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ....Ta " • ' ' I" 
of The FIrat National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

T. V. Tier fide aa therein set forth; and the said- 

   

 ^.In like manner made 

,of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

vt_*  
A. A. Helmlck, Notary Publk 
Commiaaion expires May 2, 

\ 

i 

To A; 
' y iu 

KXLuD AWO KiCoiiJiiU AUGUST 25"195J at 8:30 A.w. 

®lfiH (Cbattrl Murtyayr. Made this ^-4- dav of 

by and between 

ft. 

< olllllv. 
Maryland, part *^ —of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Till: KIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, u national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

ilfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Alorlmigriyu the full sum of 

\ ). which is payable withjnterest at the ratrof 

monthly installments of 
3i 

I loll;ii'». 

per iinnuni in 

- Dollars 

N ) payable on the- clay of each and every calendar tvonlh. 
said installments including prlnci|>al and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of tin 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottt, {Thrrrforf in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One liollar (#1 on I, 
the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successor- 

^--2—.jf and assigns, the following described iiersonal property located at 

u 
e^Uef'^ 

/JS6 " (SJ-wiStUL? (fc/_ 

TH 79' 

9p hanr and to the uid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and asaigni absolutely, 

Prontilrb. however, that If the aaid Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest aa hereinbefore aet forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any parMhereof. from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In (rust and the Mortgagee. 
1U successors and aasigns, or IU. hla. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
plae* or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tranafer and convey the ssme to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their aasigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowint, to wit: by gMng at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
•ome newspaper pubiisbed in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
eaah. and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 

jr, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
I or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 



/' ( 

t I 

pcrsoiuU repreicntativM or a«i,n.; M.d In c«e of »dverti»ement under the .bove power but no «ile. 
one-half of the .bov. comml-lon -h.ll be allowed .nd paid by the Mortar, hi. personal 
representative* or auigni. 

Anil it i« further ap-eed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condition,. 

of this mortsage, the Mortgagor may remain In possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agree, to Insure »id property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending th. existence of thUmortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 
. .. i j -  Dollars ($_ )i Mortgagee In the sum of r •• m —— 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe. not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

IPitnfBB the hands and seals of the part 

(SEAL) 
Attest a. to all 

(SEAL) 

frtatr of JRarylanJ). 

AiUgany (Hounty. to-artt 

3 Ifrrfby rrrtifrf. That on thi.  <«*yot ^ 

ioO before me,, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, penonally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing cljjtjysl pj^tgage to be 

act and deed, and at the Mine time before me al.o appeared- ' 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgage, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration Mt for^nt^eal^going chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fid* as therein Mt forth; and th* Mid.  i" like manner made 

oath that h* I* th*  of^Mid Mortgagee and 4fly authorized to make 

thl. affidavit. 

Notary Public 
Uy Comalsslon expires Bay 2, X955 

FIUO Awa riiCu.tJiiJ AOGUo'f ^5" 195J at 8:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

Utyia/QUfattfl Jbrtgagp. Mad* thi. iky? <ljlv of ^dur^t 

1®-^—. by and between      

    Gilbert Earl Johnaon 

—    A,)W r„u„v. 
M,ryUnd, part_Z of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
law. of the United State, of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called (ho Mortgagee 
WITNESSETH; 

■ iffrrn. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum ot _ 

  One hundred eighty seven and      ot/,™ 
     ----- Dollars 

(» 187.21 ), which i. payable with interest at the rate of. _ _ ^ annum In 

 18—m^thly installments of T»P MWl - U0/1CC Dollars 

($10.U0 ) payable on the 12th d.y of cach „vory (,al,.m)ur month 

sa.d installments mcludlng principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Ndui. Jhrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1,00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberl and 

     County, Maryland 

Ironrite Ironer Model #90 

Serial #12253  

{Eo i?nr and to Ifnli the Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and AMigns absolutely. 

frOBlbrft. however, that If the Mid Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforeMid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made in 
the payment of Mid Indebtedness, a. herein Mt forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the Mid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforeMid without the assent to such Mle. dilution or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or In the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theM pre^nts are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee. 
1U successors and aMign.. or Ha, hi., her or their duly con.tltuted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorbed at any time thereafter to enter upon the premise, hereinbefore described and any other 
place or piace* where the said pereonal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the *aid Property hereby mortgaged and to Mil the Mine, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaasr or purehaaers thereof, his, her, or their assign., which sale .hall be made in manner fol- 
towing, to wit: by giving at least ten day.' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of Mle in 
•ome newspaper PoMiahed in Cumberland. Maryland, which Mid Mle .hall be st public suction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

■H"■* per cent (8%) to the party Mlling or making 



•aid Mle; neeondly, to the payment of all money* owing under thin mortgage whether the name 
.hall hav# then matured or not; and ai to the balance, to pay the name over to the MortRasror. his 
personal repre.ent.tive. or a«ign.; and in caw of adverti«ement under the above l-wer but no .ale. 
one-half of the above commiwion .hall be allowed and paid by the MorttfaKor. hi. per^nal 
representative, or aMlgnr. 

Anb it is further airreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against los. by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it in.ured in somo company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of ^ V'lt* - — —-Dollar. ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy i.Mued therefor to be endorsed a. in case of 
lo.. to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the po..e.sion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
UJ !■■■>■          

VitttffiB the hands and seal, of the part.I — —of the first part. 

Attest as to all: 

  

#tatr of dtarglattft. 

AUrganif (County, to-mit: 

3 hrrrblf rprtifg. That on this W*— .day of_ Au«u8t 

1ft S3 , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

OHHERT EAHL JOHNSON 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be   

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T» V_t_frler       . 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage i. true and bona 

T V Fier 
fide as therein set forth; and the said !—!  in like manner made 

nitljjthafi fff HrUa *€•"*■ „( Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

*'• V, ' 

sTility 

hand and Notarial Seal. 

A. A. Helmlck, Notary Public 
ky Comaisalon expires Hay 2, 1908 

FILaJ AUD rtiiCOn JaU AUGUST ^5" 1953 at 10:05 A.M. 
—.rJRC-'^Sl KCtTf 
^ntB fwortgagp, jv-r* Amyn,  

year Nineteen Hundred and NWf Fifty Three _by „d between 
r h I in the 

L»ell« 0. Duugherf; and Rebecca C. Ph'j^hMrty. hlw v ifo. 

-0' Allflgany County, in the State of Kary Itinii, 
part l9B_ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor « . and First Federal Saving, and l-oan 

Association of Cumberland, a body cor)>orate. incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called ^mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Shrrras. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgi.Knr c •, the sum nf 

 Fire Thoumna Five ftindred (|^Soq.or)j_ ' |||i|lir 

which said sum the mortgagor n agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
• -f 

the date hereof, at the Bute of_J—-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

«y the payment of._ FitljL-EiV a_ Li55± C Qj     U<,liars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole ol said 

"T- ""d
11
int®,^!,t ^■'ll ^ IW'1'. "hich interest shall !«• . ompul.d by     monlli. and the said installment payment iiia< U- applinl In the mortkage.- in the lollo«-,Mg . id. i : i I i i , 

the payment of interest; {_) to the puyinent ol all taxes, water rent, ussesKment. or puhlii , humes 
o ever>' nature ami description, irrouml rent, tin* and tortiado •MMtirance promiums ami othor 
charges affecting the hereinafter doscrilie.1 premises, and CD towards the payment of the .lore 
said principal •um. The due execution of this mortKaK^ having been a condition prrnMlfnl to 1 h< 
jrrantinff of said advance. 

n«i,i in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
ffn ?! i ^ gec"rf.th< Prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

=3 »ie mtpr
i
est th<'re"n. the taid mortgagor g do give, grant bargain and sell, convex. release and confirm unto the said mortgajfee, its successors or assi'ifns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

injr described property, to-wit: 

All thut piece or parcel of lyint hr.d bulnt; In Alliff.ny 

County, Maryland, known ae Lot No. 144 in Bowllnt Oreon Flrnt Addi- 

tion, situate alon^t the McMullen Highway, « plKt of which Ffrld jiudl- 

tlon le recorded In Liber 1, Folio 2, one of the put Recordr of Alle 

gany County, Karylana, which suld lot 1b more particularly""dei>crlbed 

i>f followf, to wit: — 

BoglnnlnE for the name at the Inten-ectlon of the routh-ily 

^ nld« of Long Avenue with the westerly side of McKullen Hlfehv^y, 

• hown on celd put, and running then with reld side of suld High- 

way South 20 degreon 39 mlnutee last 40 feet, then South 69 de^roef 

21 mlnuten West 120 faet, then North 20 degrees 39 minutes Wnst 40 

feet to the southerly side of Long Avenue, and then with enld ave- 

nue North 69 degrees 21 minutes East 120 feet to the placo of begin- 

ning. 

Being the same property which waa conveyed unto the parties 

of the flret pert by deed of Ivan L. Feltner and Oreta J. Feltner, 

hie wife, of recent date, which le Intended to be recorded amorig the 

Land Records of Allegeny County, Maryland, elmulteneouely with the 

recording of these presents. 



ItTiTagreedthiitthe Mortgiigee may at it<io|itioii advance numH of tnoney at anytime for I he 
payment of premiumn on any Life Insurance policy a^" igned to the Mortgagu 01 whi rein thi 
Mortgagee in the Beneficiary and which in held by the Mortgagee ax additional collateral for this 
indebtednenH, and any Hum* of money no advanced Khali lie added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebted nenB. 

The Mortgagor ' covenant to maintain all buildingx. utructurm ami improvements now or 
at any time on said premineii, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, fn that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or catise to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall l)e added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor B hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said trort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein staled and that a perfect fee simple 
title Is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that th*y will execute such further assurances as may lie reipiisite. 

Iff with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

3(1 haor Otld to tjold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
Its successor* and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor tiui 1 f 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on„? fll^art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it iB Atjrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor r may- 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor e hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or   , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxea, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor f, their 
heirs or aaaigns, and in case of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , - thalr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor,K , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Flva ThQ'jH»nd Five Itindred _ Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

. inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as |>«rt of the 
mortgage debt, 

A H ll the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, iaauea and profita accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor e , for ty wman'l VI and—ti.alr   
heirs, personal repreaentativea, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor • to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of aaid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor • to comply 
with aaid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any aecurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein moct- 

I 

■t 

r 

gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other thaiTTlie 
mortgagor e , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagorf , li 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided: (">[ that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued lor 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnrBB. the hamfcand sealPof the said mortgagorf. 

Attest: 

LfcSLIE O. IWJai-:: _ _ 

A'j/-''(- ~ u-£t' ) (SKAI.l 
'/ SsBEJew C. DftwOHLhTY 

fctat* of IBarylam\ 

AUrgantf (Emmtg. tn-rnit: 

J hrrrlui rprtifif. That on of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and Airty flft^ t.^vrtu  
lL»_ 

   before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

LS.iJLI£ 0. flAUOIIiaXy «'••■ FI,W,CU» C. iWJtfKI.HXY, 
hlf WlfB, 

the said mortgagor p herein and ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tl.ulr act 

and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared Saor^ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proiier authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

....WIXtyESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Z2L 
Notary Public 



th«t the MortgHKee may at ita option advance nums of hioncy at ituviiine for Ihf 
eiyment of premium* on any Life Inaurance i«.lify a^ iirned to thi' MortKairn 01 wherein tin 

ortffaKee in the Benefici»r>' and which in held by thi ViortKatf'' a* addit:>>nal collateral for this 
indebtedneaa, and any aumn of money no advanced Mhall lie added to thr unpaid balance of this 
indebted nesa. 

the Mortgaifor « covenant to maintain all buiidingK. structure and impnivcmi nts now or 
at anv time on aaid premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
name ahall be natinfactory to and ap|>roved by Kire inaurance Companies ita a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or caime to be made all needful and proper replacement*, repair*, renewjiln. and 
improvement*, ao that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It la agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any lime for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged pretniaes, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor ■ hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gugee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that th*y W"1 execute auch further assurances as may be requisite, 

Snnrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

In hmr mil to hnlh the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
It* iiucc«wiorR and ansltrns, forever, provtded that If The sntd mnrtgagnrB ,. lliair 
heira, executors, adminiatratora or aasigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on„tu 9l$art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And U IB Agrrrh that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor r may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor e hereby covenant to pay when lejrally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or fts OXfcfl V • .MUitiAi  , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof aa may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxet, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor f. their - 
heira or aaaigns, and in case of advertiaement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 . - thair representatives, heirs 
or assigns, 

Anb the said mortgagor,« , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leaat Fiv Thouwand Flva ttindred Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as'part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Allb the said mortgagor 8 , aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all renta, iaauea and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for—tt nmilll Va and—U.*lr - - - 
heirs, personal repreaentatlvea, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March I6th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor • to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the Immediate repair of aaid buildings or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with aaid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to forecloee It, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premiaea and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 

f 

►"fR m r,s(2jT>l 

Kaged proiM-rty be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other tnuii tin' 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, witnou 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor r . -i 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the « 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (li that tne 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable liner 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have cmitmuwllm 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants <«r conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VttnrBB, the handtand sealPof the said mortgagor p. 

Attest: / _ 

o '' ks'kau 
~ U3LIF. 0. DAUaW -TV —/ 

''S' tfxlV' •<- 1 (SKAL) 

&tatp of IKarylanh. 

AUpgamf Qlounti?, In-imt: 

3 hrrrlUf rprtifl|. That on thisjB^^-^day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty ti.rnn before me. the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared • 

UflLli 0. iMVOUiitTy A"'.' PXBSCUn C. iWJOHI'.RTY, 
hie wife, 

the said mortgagor p herein and thay ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ti-alr act 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ii. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

.. .WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Public 

y... 
.''Kg.*** 

VA.. 

\ « 

y 
V: 



and Wft/W I r^'l r 

To x/, ,«/«- / 
/ J ^y 

KIUD AM J tUCOiiJ£0 AUGUST 23" 1933 at 10:03 a.m. 

QHjia IHnrtgagf. thu ^^of ^ —in the 

year NirMlMn Hundred »ndW» Fifty-t,.k.r8a by and 

 'kjwfri. R. ^adtnf-^r i.nd Ithitl E. Faulr.^ .If V.Ifn, 

nf A I :.■;■ !,r.y .County, in the State 

partljUL-of the fir«t part, hereinafter called mortgairor r . and First Federal SavitiK* and Loin 

AKsociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the law* of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortiraKee. 

WITNESSETH: ^ 

N ffbrrraa, the said mortgageo has this day loaned to the said mortpriuf'ir " , the sum of 

T»iriiM Thnu na rivx Hiiwi.i-f«i no/Tr, - - - -   ——:—i—:   Itollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor f agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the^iate of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: / ' ^ 
^fty the payment of—liilrty-XXva Q'./l.rZ- _   -Uollars, 

 i)r"&e7ore'the fir»t day of each and. every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall !)<• i-ompnted by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may !«• applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature anil description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums ami other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NniU {Stfrrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor'' do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said niortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing ducrlbad property, to-wit: 

All th«t lot or ',r-rcel of Ihno elt'jhtad on Johnron Helj .t.f, 

In C'imV.^rlund, AlAs^bny County, Mnryland, >rcwn xr Lot : '~L of 

Block No. I? fhovn on »i revlr sa Plat of Johns n Hal,;'".If A. i-lor, 

Satad April, 1936, and racoraad on K»iy tPth, 1936, amont th? Land 

Racords of Allegany County, Maryland, and tha property harety cor.- 

veyou bain^ dascrlbja aq follovc: 

bkuINi INlr for tha thtua at a point aluni the Viarlarly slta of 

Memorial Avanus dietant 27t.i» faat muaeured in a Kqrtharly direction 

alonfc tfie Wartarly eide of aforesaid Memorial Avanue froir. it? intar- 

fectior with the Northerly side of the Oldtovr. Road, and run-in^, 

thence along the Westerly eide of Meaorlal Avonua North 2 dajrasr 

51 minutee last 35 feet; then at rifh^ an£l^f to Memorl*I Av t. 

North S? dflgras# 9 minutes Wait 120 fset to the t'starly rida of a 

15-foot alley, and vlth It North 2 degrees 51 minutae Wa*t 25 f'5t; 

thence South 87 deprave 9 minutes last 120 fast to tha placa of be- 

ginning. All courses refer to the True Meriditn. 

BE TWO prrt of the saire property which was convayed unto th^ parties 

of the first part by deed of D. Ward Hovetter and Marraret H. Hovattar, 

his wife, which Is recorded among the Land Records of Allafany County, 

Vary lend in Li^ar Vo. iW, folio 85. 
It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is thle Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for I his 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the uniwid balance of (his 
indebtedness. « 

The Mortgagorf covenant to maintain all buildinirM, structures and improvenu nts now or 
at any time on aaid premisea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so thahHhe 
name shall be aatiiifactory to and approved by Fire Insurance ('ompanies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ami 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money a (any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any surhs of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor B hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mor/- 
gagee that tlwp above described property is improved as herein stated and that a jwrfect lee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—will 'execute such further assurances as may l>e requisite. 

with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apitertaining. ways. 

JEo IfMlf Httb tO the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor " , their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
0u ^ j aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same snail become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onlh&irpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

^ ^ that until default l»e made in the premises, the said mortgagorr mav hold and assess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments anil 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inter, ^t thereon, the said 
mortgagor * hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

!" cVe
l
of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then th« 

entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or—   Gflfr r+.fl »■ Lng&Q , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and em)>owered. at any lime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall la* made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor . , I' tiir 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorC . .ti-jlr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor.' , further covenant to Insure forthwith, and |>ending the.exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgage! land to the 
amount of at toait Thraa ThoufiLnu - - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A II b the said mortgagor fl , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aasigns, all renta, iwues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth, 

,, In wnaideration of the premises the mortgagor! , /m- thalr  
h«rs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

^ 0,1 or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of aU lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
*^0?' llHytB?,llA ^ dft€rioratk>n of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgafiW   —    — ' " * "*• to the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may tne jmmediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
^^..s^MeYepayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
*Hh eiW demand of the mortmrM for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgife, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby ••cured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortng^ and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 



Compared nnH - 

tr-i 7)S w(*.V4 

any tecurity /orTRe defeH to ttie ippointmenl of a receiver to collect the renl« and pronis or -ai( 
premliteB and account therefor an the Court may direct; (4) that Mhould the title to the herein mort- 
Kaired property be acquired by any pernon. peraonH, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgaKW • , by voluntary or involuntary grant or aiwiienment, or in any other manner, without 
the morttfairee'fi written conMnt, or should the same be encumbered by the mortKaK<>r , . 1. 
helr«, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortifagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided: (5| that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly Installments, as herein provided, shall have continue*! for 
thirty days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive day». 

WitnpflB, the hand ■and neal of the said mortgagor* . 
7- 

Attest: 

Kov«.rj." R.% 1 r.r • 
(y"! - Y Cf JUu C(SKAL) 
i»h«t E. pi't In; -r / 

- ^ ' _<-» 1 

^tatr uf Maryland. 

Allfyamt (Cmnttii. ta-mit: 

3 hrrrbii rprtifif. That on thu^^z^f day of 

i 

/'rr-r* . -r-M/ref before me, the subscriber. in the year nineteen hundred and i 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hovi.rd R. RdJlnt.ar tinU Ethel E. "cuir., -r, if .Us 

the sard mortgagor r herein and. '...t:;' acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-'- ir act 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally «ppMr«id ■ V.'. L L-  

. 
Attorn(i> and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in laid mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee, 

ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

Notary Public 

• * * V 

(u^rn/,u xO- / yy? J. / 7 

FIIaO AND ittCOftDltO AUGUST 23" 1933 at 10:0$ A.M. 

®lyiB Mnrtgagp. thi. _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and-Porty Flfty-thraa by and between 

Thm fl«COBd Bnptlat. fihnrwh nf r.nmhwrli.nd, KuryTj-nd. conr.on. tl-Il.—' ly 

araatad and a»1i»T.1ng nndar ».rri i.y vlrtna of •_hii ln.s. -X lha Slf ta af Kt ry - 

nt A11 Htjfcny County. In the SUte ol r.un imiio. V 

the flrat part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and I-oan ^ 

Asaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of , 1 fa 

America, of AUegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WTTNESSETH: 

Sfyrm*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the si\m of 

HIic Thfitiaawd On/inn -     - (86,000.00) - - - - Dollars. 

which said aum the mortgagor agree P to repay in installment.'' with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of 3lx^y 00/100 - - J.I^OOLjr ".Uollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be eomiNited by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NOW Qtyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hniul 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do • • give, grant bargBin and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assign*. In fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: ^ 

All thht pfcrt of Lot No. 203 ""d the wholfl of Lot Ko. 20^ lr 
the CumberlKncl Improvement t.n<l Inveptment Compbny'e Southern Audition 
to Cumoerland, which 8»«l<i property le'more pfcrtlculhrly oupcrlbet tm 
• whole be follows: 

BEGINNING st the end of eeventaen (1?) feet on'the nrat line of 
Lot Ho. 203 fcn(i running; thence with the Vecterly eltie of Gr^nil Avenue- 
North eighteen (18) degreee thirty-four (3ij) ir.lnuted E>.«t forty-four 
nnd four tenths fe#t to the Southerly fide of the 01dtov;n Roid, 
thenc® with the Southerly .ulae of s*la rofcd North slxty-flva (65) 
degreee thirty-two (32) minuter V.'eft one hundred one (101) fiet to the 
E«et elde of Hsttle Alley, nnd with euld Alley South eighteen (IP) - 
degreee thirty-one (31) mlnutee West elxty-tvo (62) feet more or leep 
to the end of the second line of the lot Ko. 202 conveyed to Robert R. 
Henderson by The CumDerlend Improvemtnt Com^eny by deec' c».ted J> nu» ry 
l^th. mo, nnd recorded In Liber No. 105, folio 138, one of the Lnnd 
Records of Altegeny County, Mnrylund, crd with snld recond lire re- 
versed South seventy-one (71) degrees twenty-six (26) minutes E(st 
one hundred (100) feet to the beginning. 

BFIPO the swrne property which wee conveyed unto The Second R>'*lft 
Church of Cumberlsnd, Mxrylend, k coroorntlon, by confirmatory deed of 
The Cumoerlend Improvement Corapfiny, e corporation, deted the 20th. d^y 
of July, 1938, end recorded among the Lend Records of Allefeny County, 
Maryland, In Liber No. 181, folio 1^7. 

All thet lot on the Eest side of Arch Street, In Cu^berlend, 
Allegeny County, Merylend, known fcs Lot Ko. Two Hundred »nd Five (205) 
In the Cumberlend Improvement end Investment Compeny'e Southern Addition 
to Cumoerlend, end described ea follows: 

BEGINNING on the Ksst elde of Arch Street «t a point vhere the 
South Bl4e of Perry Alley, If extended eastward, would lnter«ect eMd 
East side, and running thence parallel to First Street South seventy- 
one J71) degrees and twenty-elx (26) a.lnutea East one hunured bnd one 
(101) feet to Hattle Alley; thence with eald elley North eighteen (1?) 

' / 
i . 

\ 

/ , ■<*- 
' f 1 



any wcurity for th<? deKt) to flit* ttp|)ointmenl of a m-ifivci 
and account therefor a* the Court may dirtct. (4) that ahouUI th«- t itl»- to the h. n-ii. mort 

uhu*h\ proia-rty be acguire<i by any in-rMon. personh. partnership «>r cor|>oration oth« i than u.. 
nx/rtKa^ort . by voluntary or involuntary Krant or assijaiment. or in any other manner, without 
the morticaKee'n written connent, «>r nhould thi- same !>*■ fncumlienHl b\ thi- mort^aKor - 
hejrs. iH-rsimal reprenentativeH and a-siirn.H. without the mort»raK«-<-'s written ronscnt th»Mi th. whol. 
of xaitl principal Hum nhall immediatly become due and owinj.' .1- herein prfivide«l. (n that !h«- 
whole of saiil mortyaK*' debt inten<le<l hereby to b** sei'iired shall iHtome due and demanda -U- al » i 
default in thi- tmymwi of any monthly insfallments. as h« rein provided, •♦hjill have ront.nm d t- i 
thirty (layx or after default in the prrformancc of any of the af.ireifomjf eovenants or     
for thirty connecutive days 

VttnrfiB. the hand and sral i»t the said mortK^Kor.' . 

ut" Jfiurifiauil, 

Allryauji (Cmmtii. tn-mit; 

Jl iimlllt rrrtlt'U. That on this - ^ ^ day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and liini' ' ' . beforr me. the Hubs^nber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally ap|H»ared 

' A- • /' v 

f /T '/ /■' t,' / » 
[Ju-t '2 Jut-' (sh: ALt 

the .said niortiWKor heroin anil .. acknowledRed the afore^oinK mort^atre to Im' .. act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared   _ . I 
AttorndJ- and aifent for the within named mortKaifee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortRaRe is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in duo furm of law that ho had the pro|ier authority to make this affidavit as airent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^ \ ' I r 
. - tVfi'NESS my h»nd and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

m I 

-—=r-_. 
•» ^ v Notars I'ifblic 

*1, \ * 

Attest: 

I ' ) 

'1 I , ; 
:1' :i? 

■ —  1 

1 ♦ 

Com pan red and 1 diverei^ 

Toj/. A y cuer, 

in the 

LV 

FILaD ANd lidCoiWHD AUGUST 25" 1953 at 10:0? A..U 

Mnrtgaqp. Madetua d«y of 4^^ ~ 

year Nineteen Hundred und-Unrty Fif ty-l.i:r by and between 

Tha Sacond Churnn nf r.iiir.nrt r 1 und , .Vnivl.'rt;, t C-l'.-Crti 11-:., >- ' ' 

crantad t-nc exl5 tlr.t, ;irQ«r t.; ^ t.' yXriaa at Luj ii^vs ' £ SU -r 

   of jtLltyi.ny  -County, in the State of !■ i i .t l.u 

part>  of the first part, hereinafter called mortirairor . and First Federal Savings and I .nan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the t'nited Stati s of 

America, of Alletfany County, Maryland, party of the second part, horeinat'tei' called nwi-ijravv''. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Wlirrraa, the naid mortgagee has this day Irmned to the said moiM>rJ«K"t' . tlu- smui "f 

V 
* ^ 

t ,7/'T 

 - - ('c.. 1 - — Pl'llill.- 

which said sum the nmrtgajror agree to repay in instaliments with interest thereon 1*r<un- 

the date hereof, at the rtate of 5 per cent. }K»r annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ^,QS!/\25. ~ " ~ (9T - - - Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and ever> month from the date hereof, until the whole ut aid 
principal sum and interest shall Ik» ^H»d. whielt inierest shall Ih' by the fwli-ndiu' moniti 
and the said installment pa\ merit " a be applied by th. mi^rtvak''" in tin* lollowini1 - • d< ( I) ' • - 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessment- or |»ubli« « li . 
of every nature and deHcription, ground rent, tire and tornado insuratn-e |a. iniuni ami .!li« i 
charges affecting the hereinafter dencribed preinises and (.'U towards the payment ol tin aforr 
said principal sum. The due execution of t)»is mortgage having been a conditiim pretiMlrnt to lb- 
granting of said advance. 

Nmu {Eljrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in Imiid 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the inatnrilv theivol, 
toftcther with the interest thereon, the said mortRaifor do*B (five, grant bargain and sell, c<inve',. 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit; 

All thfct yhrt of Lot No. And D.'- ■ ho I a of Lot I ■#, . '' . ir 
the Cumbarlt-nd Irr.: rov.; i.ort » na Invar i.i.ar, l Co.r. tr.y'r 3outi.«rn Aw ■ n 
to Curt.Derlnr.Q, which lu prcpsrty 18 ro |.> i tlcsl' i !;■ ir 
h whole ts fol/lovp • 

blOIliKIIiO ^t the end of e•V9nt<»on (17 
Lot Ko. 20'3 ».r.a running thor.ee vlth, thi. V.'e 
Korth elfcht^en (18) degreer thlrty-f ')r (j 
rnd four tenth* feet to tlia Sojthar 
t ence vlth the Southerly. ?-loe of pi lu rot. 
daf-raer thirty-two (3*) tfllnu'ter '. irt on 
Ei-ft fide of Huttle All^y, f.rd vlth n.ld « 
depr^ef thirty-one (31) V.'apt flxt 
to th" erd of the «econc.-M.lre of "ha To* r 
Wa-dar»r.n hy Tha »=n(1 T~;.rov^rt r.r t. Co 
l^th. 1910, *nd recorded In l.lbar Po. 1^5, 
Hacor^f -f Allapt-ry Count;/, '"t ry1' rd, i r 
var*9d Soyth favanty-ona (71) daf-r"if tven 
one hundred (lnA) feat to tha ,-a, Inrlr„ . 

) fiat on ,the 
fterly nice of 
tj) t inuten E' r 
ly ride of the 
d North flxty- 
ir>c red on > {lr 

lley Soith -It 
-tW (62) f >"t 
'o. 202 conv :y • 

•• »<ny>v ,i. 
folio 13^, on 

v 14 h ">1 r o c • 
ty-r- i x (z ) i.l 

t i ln<j 
1 n u ^ v i 
> r ty f 
nui)} 
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0j » 
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0 Id 
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t) : 
VV-*n (1°) 
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or ■ft# y r* 
m? r.v 
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P^TVf, tha pi'tia omperty which v# e corvayart un-o Th« Saoftr-i fi" Met 
Church of Cunb^r'.nnd, M>-ryl'nd, * cornorf'tlon, by conf VrT.f-tory da-d of 
Tha Curanarl^nd T-r-rov "ra^t Coaipury, '■ cor-or». tlon, r»t ' "'.a sty. 
of July, 1^3^, "nd recorCad xtronf the Lt-nd Pacorde of Alia ■ ny County, 
T^srylnnd, In Llbar Mo. 1P1, folio H?. 

All t^-.t-t lot >n tha E».pt plda of Arch Street, In C:j- V,-tI" rd, 
Allarfny County, KftryU'nd, >novr. «= Lot "o. Two Huncred unc Flva (Jf ?) 
In the Cumberland It- pr-<v-?T»T.t "nd Invap «nt C » ny' p Southern « o111 • r. 
to CurriDarlund, and described «p follo>'g: 

BEOINNINO on the E»<pt Plde of Arch Street ut h point aj ■ t!ia 
South plde of Perry Alley, If extended aurtvtrd, would l' - act e,.ia 
Ehgt Plee, and running thence parfil-el to Flrrt Straat South 'evsirty- 
ona (?1) defcreap and tver.ty-f lx (26) a.lnutae Lt ct one hunui ta >r . on? 
(101) f set to Hfcttle Alley; ther.ce with pkIu ^ney T'orth' a l^ht-ar U ) 



tra 20S mz'lZf) 

•nd thirty-four OM tnlnut«i I«et to Oldtown Rosd; thence with 
Oldtown Road to Arch Street; th«nce with the I»et side of Arch Street by 
straight Una to tha baglnnlng. 

sana property which waa conveyed unto The Second B>-ptlpt 
erlf'nd, Maryland, a corporation, Dv deed of Blue '..'llllpon 
Wlllaon, bar husband, aatac the Z^th. dny of Kov^nbsr, I' 

BIITO the 
Church of Cuaberl» r.d, 
and Francis K. Wlllson, bar husband, aatad the 2«th. d».y of Novsnbsr, 1^20, 
and recorded amom; the Land Records of AlTefany County, Mbryland, In Liber 
No. 135, folio HE 

\ 

trie 
John 

WHEREAS, at a business meeting of the congraghtlon of The Second 
Baptist Church of Cumberland, Mfcry'and held on the  6<y of   
1953» t1 resolution was duly passed by the meiibare of 8» la bouy corpor». te, 
authorising the borrowing of said money and whereas b. B>.ld resolution 
Board of Trustees consisting of, the Chairman of The Board of Trustee? 
P. Williams, Charles Hunt, Lawrence Lydlr.ger, Jesele Norrls, 
James McCoy and Wilbur Hudson ana were authorized to exscute thl? mortgage 
as the act and deed of said corporation. 

It |t agreed that the Mortgagee may at it* option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiumn on any Life Insurance policy anHigned to the Mortiragee or wherein the 
Mortgagee 1* the Beneficiary and which Is held by the Mortgagee ax additional collateral for this 
indebtedneM, and any lumn of money go advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenant S to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
lame ihail be utisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
Improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title Is conveyed herein free of all Hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—It will execute such further assurances as may be miulsite.. 

Qoortlirr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. i 

Ofl tynir attll to Ifoljl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
ita successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , —EUCCer 

WMMam/do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the rovenants herein 
on—ltS_pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

^"6 tt t> Aiirrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, 

uthoriswf8 —■     r-« duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof aa may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or assigns; which side shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Haryli  
cash, and the proceeds arising from such tale to a] 

ity days' no      
Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

 w jUc to Apply ff 
to such sale including taxaa, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
  1 per cent, to the party selling or making said 

aeeoodly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor l,t.8 aur.r.n'yors 
inr or assigns, and in caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ItSSOCa 
or assigns. i sac *«•** 

Anfe the said mortgagor, , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exia- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep Insured by tome insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leaat—Six Thouaand 00/100 - - - - (t6.0Q0.00) rv,iu-. 
and to cause the policy or pollciea issued therefor to be to framed or endorsed, as In cate off ire, to 
iniire to the benefit of the mortgagee, Ita successors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
h*r?>B<tor- ^nd ^ 'uch policy or policies forthwith in possssslon of the mortgagee, or the 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 
' or nolicti 

mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect 
mortgage debt. 

A H ft the said mortgagor , aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do •• hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, Ita successors and 

, all rents, laaoea and profits accruing or falling (hie from said premises after default under 

rsnaf    
to take charge of said property and 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

as? 

i mortgageeTs hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

In ronsirteratiop of the premises the mortgagor , for Itaalf and 11: r .- CCXC .ore 
dots hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 

™>r*gag«©, to Keep the buildings on said property i 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or i 

\ r<t)ayment of the debt hereby secured an witivsald demand of the mortgagee for a period of 
mOrtfrmM. And At the antinn nf mrtritrmcrn^i 

■ to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the iwyment 
0« all lawfully Imposed taxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
sent or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

ir an increase in the amount of security, or the 
and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 

  r if thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

••cn'Sd, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 
'f this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
anjr security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
^^ ""rtgyree'i written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 11« Ear-Cfl f r o rs 

and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
"d principal gum shall immedlatly become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 

whole of iaid mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

M«rv 1«nC0fP0";t* nfmfl of The second fVptlrt Church of CumbsrUnd, Maryland, "nd the signature of Its Bofrd of Trustaar duly tested by it- 

"u?,Ty ^ ^-ched the oay .nd yir flr^Vr^e 

YmP&M 

The Second B«rtli»t Church of Cunbirli.nd. 
Veryl» nd 

Pustor 

«• 
Sx v 

— V'Att, ' ■ lA '' 1 A ten. ,1, * 
John P. Wltlliimii, Chulrrnun 

Ch*rles Hunt 

BUiHD oF TRUSTEES; 

^w..-  

» J 4Jx $ 
Ykjifie McCoy    

to 
Vllbur Huason 

of dtargUutft, 

Allrgattg (ttoimtg. ta-nrit: 
3 iprrrbg rrrtifg. That on this ^ X t* ^iy ^ c/-r 

in the ysar nineteen hundred and —«!» , , -I- * r.nrafl  , before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, penKmallv appeared Kenneth 

M. Hayes, Pastor and The Board of Trustees consisting of p SfH? 
Chairman, Charles Hunt, Lawrence Lydlnger, JesslI S?r^ Wllll.ms 
James McCoy and Wilbur Hudson ""eis i orris, 

COhi^,ira1tl^rl^Ck,IOWled'ed the lnortgage to be^Uia. act an eed/andat the same time before me also personally annaarad flenry.i V T   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage it true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 

• « < that l,*h*d the protmr •uthorlty to this affidavit as agent for the said i t i h'nd Notarial Seal the day and year aforasaid. 

Notary Public 

 4JLJL^ 

I 



/.is uJy ^ ^ ' f "-*'-^f ■i 4?<! 

J]^ttbsdZAn#- KUsutJ^JfCyfyaAALiST-^ 

.{£1^ X^ ^ 

, d^-ty/r v^vA^y/C- *-•• *i.— 

'uc/ ..^-yj^^/* 

riL£U AND iU>CUnJbO AUQUi'i 25" 1953 at 10:00 A.M. 
PUtOUiK VIONUT 

Sbiar^ortga^r, MmU thU Twenty Flr«t—day Of- 

in th« ymr Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Thrw ■   : 

Aiiy.iM t 

by and between 

Laura Mild re d Hyde, Jldow 

.County, In the State 

the firat part, and- 

, hl» wife, —— 

Tihirlai rrHrterlcIf Heenn »itl 1,1 iaabeth nJlea 

Allegany • "County, in the State of- Harylaad — 

part. Aftl of the eecond part, WITNESSETH: 

wnbcrcae, the said party of the first part la indebted unto the said 
partial rf the second part for money borrowed in the sum of ONE THOUSAND DOlLAKa 
(41,000.00), aa arideBced by the Proalaaorr Note of the said party of tlw firat part 
dated of evea date herewith, nade payable unto the order of the said partiea of the 
Mcoad part, ON MMANB, la the aum of ONE WOUSANB DOLURS ($1,000.00), with interest 
at the rat* of Six Perceat (6]() per Annun, and 

WMtREXS, the said party of the first part has agreed to execute this mortgace 
ai security for the aforesaid note, aid further afraed to pay in the reduction 
thereof at leaat the 11* of Twenty Doll are ($20.00) per month, indudU* the afore- 
said interest, until demand la made for the full amount, aid 

hMUtEAS, the afbresald sun hereia borrowed is for the purchase price of 
the herela^fter described real estate, and therefore this is known as a Purchase 
Moaey Mortgage. ————   

DOW Cbmfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
palA, and In order to eecure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toitether with the Interest thereon, the aald P"-*! af the fijpet atrt, ■ ■ ■ - 

do aa give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

partiea of the seooad part, their  

. and aarigna, the following |mn>eHy, to-wit: 

All of that let or parcel of land situated on the Northwest side of Center 
Street, in the village of Pekie, in Aiiesanr County, Maryland, known and d<«si nate< 
o« the plat of aald Tow. aa Lot Nuaiber Three (3), as desceibed by metes aid bounds 
la that certaia deed dated January 27, 1917, from Aloasu P. Miller et ux., .into 
Charlea Frederick Deeman and KUtabeth Clen Beesuin, vhich deed is recorded a none 
the Land Records of Alle«any Couacy, Maryland, in Liber No. 120, Folio 708, aal 
la also the saae property as comeyed unto the said party of the first part herein 

by the said parties of the second frnrt herein by ,ieed of even late herewith, 
which deed is to be recorded araoni; the Land Records of "llegany County, M.srvland, 
KsUr to the recording of this Mortsaje.    

COflCtbCC with tlie building and improveiuents thereon, and the riirhta, road^, waya, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlbet), that if the pa^y "f fhf first part , her   ——— 

-* heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

partial nf the fir it tnrt, their_— 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ohh TiQUSANn aoLUHj 

($1,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when tho same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all tho covenants herein on her Ilart to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ltd (t it Bareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said, 

oartv of the first tnrt — ——       

 —   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

®n* ,n c"e of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the sntirs mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the —M parties of the  

P*I*) 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, Horace P. Whltworth Jr. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
tiine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or ao much therof aa may be neceesary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hcin 
or aaaigna; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising 
from auch sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said- party of the flint 

iirs or assigns, and 
In eaae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
riiall be allowed and paid by the mortgmgor_£i^r repmentatlves, heirs or assigns. 

HnO the said_ P«rty of the first part     

— "—  — "JTurther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee «• their  - 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ONE mOt).SANP b .00/100      
llMlars, 



mi m mV.H 
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FlLiii) AND •uXUnJUD AUGUSi 25" 1953 at 10:U0 A.M. 
i'lUCHAiik KONtTf 

SI^tHf iiortgagp. Mad.i 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

Laura Mild re d Hyde, widow  

of Aii^iis r 

Three  ; by aiid between 

of 

part. 

.County, in the State of Ma ryl .i tiii 

.of the first part, and 

Beetnan, his wife, —   

r.harllia Frrdirlclr ll-eman anl i,.] tiabatli ■■! len 

Allegany . rCounty, in the State of 

part, ifll —of the second part. WITNESSETH-; 

Wllbcrcae, the said party of the first purt is indebted unto the said 
partial of the secoad part for money borrowed in the sum of ONE THOUSAND DOILAHa 
(*1,000.00), as evidenced by the Promissory Note of the said party of tiw ♦'i mt part 
dated of eve« date herewith, made payable unto the order cf the said partiea of the 
ficoDd part, ON DB1AND, in the sum of ONE THOUSAND HOLLAKS ($1,000.00), with int-rest 
at the rate of Six Percent (hi) per Anmm, and 

WHEHEAS, the said party of the first part has agreed to execute this mortnace 
as security for the aforesaid note, and ftrtiier agreed to ;iay in tti* reduction 
thereof at least the sum of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per month, includine the afore- 
said interest, until demand is made for the full amount, and 

WHEKEAS, thff aforesaid sutn herein borrowed Is for the purchase price of 
the hereinafter described real estate, and therefore this is known ns a Purchase 
Money Mortgage.     

WOW Cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
pai^. and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. toirether with the interest thereon, the said f1?! ®f _thp firtt partj. —— _^r- 

do OS give, (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their  

heirs and aarigna, the following property, to-wit: 

/ 
/. 

yi }' 

\ i 

'■ * r. tw 

All of that lot or parcel of land situated on the Northuest siv'e of Jrnt ci 1 

street. In the villaee of Pakin, in Allege Oouuty, Maryland, known and deal tvitei 
on the plat of said Jown as Lot Number Tliree (J), as desceibed by metes .ud IvunJs 
in that certain deed dated January 11, 1917, from Alonio P. Killer et ux., unto 
Charles Frederick Ueeman and Elliabeth Ellen Beetnan, vh ich deed is recorded anunp 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 120, Folio 708, ,ui< 
is also the same property as conveyed unto the said [Mrty of the first p»irt hrr,-iu 

by the said parties of the second pB rt herein by leed of even lat e herewith, 
which deed is tcr be re.-orded arapm; the Land Records of ^11 re,any Countv, Midland, 
tvior to the recording of this Mortgage, —     

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thcroon, and tile rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apportnining, 

Pr0VlbC&, that if the said'  l^rty Of the first part t her  

i inn, iiniMiiiii ■ heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parties of the lii at part, their .-:    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of QHii 111 n s\M! OOLLSItS 

($1,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and (myaUo, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her |Wrt to |((, 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HnC^ It 10 HorceC) that until default be made in the premises, the said     

party of the first ij; rt 

  — may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereort, the said   party of the first pa rt 

hereby covenant to pay when legally deniandnble. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parties of the 

a«fnnd part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and asaigns, nr Horace P. Whltworth Jr. —   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
Uxm levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  party of t.he first 

part, htr ■ n-ni mi ,  "—heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. Jb h«r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

' Hnil the said party of the first pMit  —- 

  — ■— — IHTurther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr their —— ■ . .    . 
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ONE THOU-SANP b .00/100  —  
-Dollars, 



NoUry 

ICfR ?9S WCfHlf) 

or policies laaoed therefor to be.io framed or endoned, aa in caae of firea, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , their ~~heirs or aaaigns, to the extent •k 
of —wn   ■mil ■ in i —•— their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

yBUlttmBf the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest; 

Home* P. Whit worth Jr. 

ftatr of Aarylatri. 

AlUgang (County, to-aiil: 

Laura Mildred Hyde" T* l.\oQ 

August - 3 tfrrrbtt fPrtifll. That on thli Twenty First day of _ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty T" , before me, the subscriber, 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Laura Hi id red Hyde, Widow — ——  

 ISi acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her voluntary  

act and dead; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Charlas Frederick Beeaan and Wiaabeth Sllen Beersan, his wife,  

the within named mortgagee, and madi^ath in due form of law, that the consideration in xaid 

mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth, 

.<Coiis 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, • ^ ^ 
'. >_• * •_ 

nrui- AbOUST 25- 1953 «t 10:50 A..... Vinytfl nUnrt^a^F, liad«thunlnett«nth <Uy Of AUAuat- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Ihrai by and between 

Qb« 0>yld Bo««rs and Ifabal o. Bo««r., hu.bmd wd wlf«.  

tPfR 2f]S 

-» -« « T- ■jCaMaty, in the State of Ktry 1 an <3 »<»_- 

parti**—of the first part, and The CltlTftnw Wat 1 nnaU .:anit of rt, 

U*ryl*nd, • corporation, organized under the nntt'onul banklnt la*» of 

The United States of Aitierie*——   ....  

ot—If t^nuort., Ifyirv-—- rnnnty, in the State of Vary 1 t.i!      

part* of the second part. WITNESSKTH: 

QObcreas, 
The said parties of the first pprt "re Indebted 

* 
unto the party of the second psrt in the fuii and Just auji of tv.elve 

hundred dollars ( f 12C0.CC) for monfy lunt, which loan iu evidenced 

by the promissory note of the purties of the first psru. o: wate 

herewith, payable on dsnisnd wltii intsrest to the order oi the uBld 

psrty of the second part IrT said sum of S 12C0.CC , »t The Cltlreni 

National Bank of Westwrnport, Maryland; and wher^Pe, It wa :< »f;r»ed 

between the said parties, prior to the lendinp of tsaid mene and t)ie 

plving of said note that this mortfige should b<> executed. 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of thc> premises, mid of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt pnymcnt of the snid indebtedness nt the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said J?S rt i e 5 of the first par t--- — 

do ------ give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the iinid psr.ty cf 

the second part, its successors Or----— 

m§I'f ' asrigns, the following property, to-wit; 
,,,   ^ . - , . . Ali ih0 8<» two tracts cf lend in CouiityEurylan«S, sbi f o;.e 1-v - si .f t) « vlllPre cf "cC'"l 
and elont the county road between 'i'ssternport end tcCoole end at "tie*" 
mouth of Dry Hun snd which were conveyed unto the said Cna l.avid aoVcrs 
by deed of K*y IX, 1944, recordeu sLiorit Vrif land recorus oi Aiitkh'iv 
County, Maryland on Hay 16, 1»44. To which deed so recorded s referei ce 
is hereby mpde for p more definite and pErtleulsr desori-:tl,oc .r t>» 
property hereby mortfeSge. The said deed so referred tc hivlrt b»-en r^de 
byTreed* P. Prather and Jesse Prsthar.  

/ COflCtbCf with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roadn, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise npporinlning. 

Proviso, that if the saldi»rtls» uf the first ^urt-    

tnt>r-——^Jielrs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the snid 

p*xtx_flf t^e ■ccond p^rt, Itii auQSLet&oit —-—— ...  

MHMHMHHHHHfMWtfM or aaaigns. the aforesaid sum of Twlv l,nr.^ntc) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall Income due and payabir^T^ 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thei r-  partite be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HnD It 10 Barect) that until default be made in the premiMS, the said ^rfi.v f., u , 

fi**t paeii thair hatr» assigns _   
 ■---- 

rmay hold and poaaeoa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. the tnoaatime, all 

' debt snd Inters^ therseti, the ssld WFtles of n... ntrt-| , 

, 



i pajr wnen legany Qcmanuauie. 
But in caw of default being made in payment of the morttraffe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

tareat thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortprage, 
than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become due and payable, 

•ml that* presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—if ^ ate ond 

JrJW#JWIlllyJ^yWlyl^^^<" ' aMi|lrn"' or KorMl iiiiUni.-.rtr, Ita cr— 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the said ggrtlpa Of t>.» firat. 

r»rt, tMlr-  _       heirs or assigns, and 
hi- of advarUaamant undar the abova power but no aale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, t> f 1 r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

lift the thf flrat part,' 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

_ ! in.,.,   u.u. m JUI. iu  nnH»r«, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .Ita uuccmyuore— or assigns, to the extent 

nt Ita or —— th»ir lien or claim hereundcr, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in posaession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

f the hand and seal of said mortgagor 8 

Attest: 

sowers 

Tf] dJjJ. XJ [SEAL] 
rebel G. ijowers 

&tatr of JHarylanb. 

AUpgany (Cauutg. ta-mit: 

J Ifrrrbg rrrtify. That on thisrinettcatii 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty t — -  

day of—Allgl.i fiti^aw r — 

—.-^before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

OR* David Sow-rt and Itabel 0. Bowers, husbnrd and wife    

and MlSil—— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be V^eir voluntary—-——- — 

act and dead; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Horac* P. Whltwcrth. 

President of T>ie Cltliens National B®nk of i'estemport, JJsrylend. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aat for fortly. and that he la tha preeldert of     
the aald bank duly authorlted to nake thia affiAaylt. ^ 

,1 ! ' I 
r 

' t-V. 

riLikO AND lUCuxaiiO AUGUST 25" 1953 at 9:00 A.M. 

Made thia 24th day of August 

B to the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three by and between 

URBAN T. MATTHEWS, unmarried, 

, of Allegany County and the SUte of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part 
WiTNnsiTH: 

tlle "•W pMt r o* the flrat part, being members of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

- -     ONE THOUSAND ($1,000.00) Bollars, on 
- - - - - - " -Ten (10) Sharea of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 

be executed by the said party of the flrst part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and to tha manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
party of the flrst part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall alao secure future advancea as provided by section 2 of 
Article M of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
menta, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said part y of the flrst part do es hereby grant, bargain and aell 
and convey unto tha said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, iU successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 

u MkS!? ^ CUmberU,Ul' A,,*fanjr Coont>r ,nd 8tate 01 HaTlsnd and more particularly described 

ALL thoae lota, pieces or parcels of ground situated on the South side of 
tha State Road in the VUUie of Corrlgansvllla, in Allegany County, Maryland, and 
more particularly described aa follows, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL: BEGINNING for the same, at a planted atone standing 
on the South side of tha State Road leading through the Village of CorrlgansvlUe, 
Maryland, District No. 20; said stone marks tha end of the 2nd line of a deed. The 
Union Mining Company to Henry H. Nickel, datad tha 8th day of June, 1883, Liber 
60, Folio 13, aa found in tha Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; and run- 
ning thence from said stone, with tha aforesaid State Road, South 86 degrees 05 
minutes Wast 13$. 0 feet to the beginning corner of a deed. The Union Mining Company 
to Tha Allegany County School Commie a ionars; said deed bearing date of August 18th, 

>rda of Allegany County 
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_ " with the 4th line saTd deed, reversed, allowing for 
vtritlon. South 2 degrees 39 mlnutee East 42, 0 feet; thence with a part of the 
Znd line of said deed. South S3 degrees 20 minutes West 5. 0 feet to the end of the 
IHh line of • dead. The Union Mining Company to Jacob Mathews, said deed bear- 
ing date of the 24th day of June, 1914, Liber 115, Folio 291, as found in the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland; and running thence with the 16th. 17th. 18th 
aad 19th lines of said deed, allowing for variation. South 11 degrees 48 minutes 
Kast 15.0 feot; thence North S7 degrees 23 minutes Cast 15. 0 feet; thence North 11 
'•S'*** 4S Oiinutes West 9. 5 feet; thence North 86 degrees 53 minutes East 124. 9 
feet, intersecting the 3rd line of the aforementioned Nickel deed; and running thence 
with said 3rd Una, reversed, allowing for variation. North 1 degree 09 minutes 
West 49. 0 feet to the place of beginning, containing . 15 acres. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by the Board of Education 
of Allegany County to Urban f. Matthews by deed dated June 21, 1926, and recorded 
in Deeds Liber 153, folio 315, among the Land Records of AUegany County. Maryland. 

SECOND PARCEL: BEGINNING for the same on the South side of the 
State Road running through said Village, at a point from which the northwest corner 
of the building formerly used as a schoolhouse, lies South 48 degrees and 15 
minutes East 8-1/2 feet, it being also at the end of the first line of the lot conveyed 
by the llsai d Mostlnw nf Allegany County to the said Urban Matthews by deed 
dated June 21, 1926, and recorded in Liber No. 153, Folio 315, of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, and running thence with the South side of said State Road, as 
corrected for variation. South 86 degrees and 5 minutes West 25 feet to a stake, 
then South 2 degrees and 39 minutes East 42 feet to a stake, then North 86 degrees 

j minute* East 25 feet to the end of the eecond line of the afore said Matthews 
lot and with said second line reversed. North 2 degrees and 39 minutes West 42 feet 
to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by the Board of Education 
of Allegany County to Urban F. Matthews, by deed dated February 6, 1929, and re- 
corded in Deeds Liber 160, Folio 40, among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belonging 
or In anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, Its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that If the said party of the first part make , or uiuse to be made 
the paymenta, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
on his part to be made and done, then thin mortgage shall be void. And tho said part Y 
of the ftrst part hereby covenants and agre* with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform aa follows; that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
 -ONE THOUSAND ($1, 000. 00) Dollars with*i*|6%K 
per cent interest thereon, payable In. 139 monthly payments of not less than $10,00 each, 
on or before the 31lt day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
Intenet and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 21 it 
day BtPttmbT. ia 5% at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if nrt socner paid, to be due on the 21lt day of March, 
19.45a 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, In addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly paymenta. 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereaftar levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and In default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt aa part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said party of the ftrst part does further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, its succeeaon or assigns, the improve-nents on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least ONE THQIMAND (il. 000. 00>- - -- -- -- -- — -nniisrs. 
And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In ease of fire, to 
Inure the benefit of the mortgagee, Its lueoseeori or assigns, to the extent of Its claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In poeeessioo of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

PROVIDED that If default shall be mad* by the said part y of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, ot the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, including any future advances or either of then. In whole or In part, or in any on* of the 
agreement*, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and intsrest hereby int*nd*d to b* sscurad shall be d**m*d due and demandable and It 

. i 
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Building and Loan . n. Incorporated, Its asminiH, or 

WUHam 1 Ciriradiin  its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
er* theraof, or to hla, her or their assigns, which ssle shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of ssle in some newspaper 
published In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
power* thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST; To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
■hall be paid all expense* Incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND; To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, If any. to be paid to the 
*ald the part of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said part y 
hereinbefore written. 

T**t: 

of the first part hereto, the day and year 

#tatr of 4Urglan&. 
Xllrganit (Emmtg, to artt: 

3 Ijrrrhg rrrttfn ll»*t. <ra Ihit 24th dotf "/ August 1953 
bt/ort me, the ntbterxbtr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, per- 
sonalty appeared Urban F. Matthew*, unmarried, 
and ha acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hi* aetand at the Mimr lime, 
btfor* me. alto personally appeared CLEMENT C. MAY 
on agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the eonsidi nilion 
mentioned m the aforegoing mortgage ie true and boiut fide an therein net forth: and the said 

CLEMENT C. MAY did further in like manner, wake 
oath that he it the Secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jn WitnrM toltrrrof. / have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
2*th day of Augu*t, 19 53. 

/ •• ' 
>/ rJOv^ . r • rU jo 

Notary Public 

TlLiO AND lieiCijuiMD AUGUST 26*1953 at 9:15 A.m. 
PURCHASE MORT 

Mortgage, iud*thu 25th ^ Augu.t 

In the year nineteen hundred and flf ty-thr**by and brtwMB 

.......... -LEWIS F. HAST and DOROTHY E. HAST, hie wlf*- 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the ftrst part and the 

WmUtb Maryland BuiMing and Loan Aacodation, Incorporated, 
a corporation duly inoorporatad under the Law* of the State ot Maryland, party of the second part. 



M part, Mnc mecnben of the uid Western Maryland 
Bnildinff and Loan Aaaociation, Incorporated, hare received therefrom an advance loan of 

FOUR THODSATO- - -- -- -- -- -- -00/100 (#^,000.00) - - - -Dollani, on 
Forty (kO) Sharee of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortKage 
be necutedbr the said part e a of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the wma of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
eompUahee with the covenanta, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
part laa of the first part 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
menta, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE: THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said partlaaof the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its succcssors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

At.t. that lot, plaoa or parcol of land l^lng and being In Cumberland, 
AlloganF County, Maryland, and balng a part of Original Town Lot No. 79 
of tba aald City of Curtbarland, which aald property la mora particularly 

»1W4 MM follow, to wit I  

nOIMRZRO at a point on the southerly alda of Paca Street at th« 
beginning of Lot Mo. 79 of tha Original Town Lota of the City of Cumber- 

'land and running thenca with aald aid* of aald Paca Street and with the 
first lino of said Original Town Lot Ho. 79, by a variation of two and 
three-fourtha degreea, North eighty and three-fourtha degrees West fifty 
and fl*e-tentha feat; thonoe with a line parallel to Walnut Alley South 
nine and one-fourth degroes West one hundred seventy-one feet; thence 
with • line parallel to Paca Street South eighty and three-fourths degrees 
East fifty and five-tenths feet to the south--eastem corner of Original 
Town Lot lo. 79} thence north nine and one-fourth degrees east one 
hundred and saTenty-one feet to the plsoe of beginning. 

XT being the saae property tdiioh was conveyed by Julius Hast et ux 
•t al to Lewis F. Hast et ux, by deed dated as of even date and to be 
reeorded awmg the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to 
the reoordation of this mortgage, which la given to secure part of 
the purchase priee of the property therein described and conveyed. 

• TOGETHER with the righto, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Assodatloo, Incorporated, its laeceesors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said partlBS of the first part make , or cause to be made 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said part las 
of the ftnt part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Ataodation, Incorporated, its suceeeaors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that Is to say: 

FIRST; To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
FOUR THOUSAKD - - - - 00/100 ($4,000.00) Dollars witluaix iht) 
par cant interest thereon, payable inJL39 monthly payments of not less than. tkQ.QO each, 
on or before tha 25th day at each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
InUrsat and any future advancea aa aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 2ith 
day ft MOTaabar, 1t the office of the said Weatem Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 25thday of M||y, 
luM- 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and in default of Mich payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
againat said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said part of the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, Ite sucoeaaors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
■Mount Of at I seat FWIt TffWaAlP -QO/lQQ (fl^nnnnn)- - -rv^i— 
And to cause the poHcy or peUdea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In case of fire, to 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, ite soocssaon or asaigna, to the extent of ite claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In pnaasssiun of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt 

im 20S m'Wl 

i that if default sJiall be made by the said parties of the first part or by any 
CM who may aaaume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, iaduding any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreententa, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and intereat hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

-its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the »- naweadaB,.    
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
era thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that. In that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 
said tha part of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seala of the said part les 
written. 

of the first part hereto, the day and year 

of flarglanft. 
AUrgantt (flauntg. la srtt: 

J Ijrrrbg crrttfu tl)at. on this 25th 

the mmv time, 

day of Auguat 1953 
be/ore me, the tubteriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, per- 
tonally appeared Lewis F. Hast and Dorothy E. Hast, bis wifetl 
and each aeknowledged the aforegoina mortgage to br their ifrT,- and at 
before me, aUo pereonally appeared Cleaant C. May, Secretary 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the eonnidemtion 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage it true and bona fide at therein net forth: and Ihr mid 
Cleaent C. May did further in like manner, make 

oath that he it the Secretary and agent of the taid mortgagee and duly authorized by it lo 
make thit affidavit. 

Jn arttnras mljrrraf, / have hereunto set my .hand and affixed my Notarial Seal thit 
23th day of August, 1953. 

otary Public 

   • 
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rzuo AID HUOiUMD AUGUST 25"195J at 11:00 A.M. 
TXXB M0RT0A01, llade tble day of 

1953, by and batman CARL L. EECK and LOUISK A. BECK, tie wlfa, 

of Aflagany County, Maryland, partiea of the first part, and IKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 07 COMBXRLAND, a banking'; corporation, duly 

organ!zad undar*tba laws of tfaa Unitad Statas, party of tha 

ssoond part, W1TN8S8ZTI.; 

WHEREAS, tba partlas of tbs first part ara justly and 

bona fids indabtad unto tha party of the saoond >art in the full 

and Just aiun of riva Thousand (15,000.00) Dollars, with Interest 

from data at tha rata of aiz (6)t) par oant par a.-num, and which 

•aid sum tha aaid parties of tha first part covenant ana agree 

to pay in a^ual monthly inatallments of Fifty Five Dollars and 

Fifty Firs Cants ($55«5$) on account of Interest ana principal, 

paymanta to bagin on tha day of 4 195:, 

and continuing on tha sane day of each and every a-onth thereafter 

until tha whole of said principal sum ana interest Is paid. Tha 

aaid monthly payments shall ba applied, first, to the payment of 

intarast, and, sacondly, to tha payment of principal of the 

mortgage indabtadnass. 

NOW, THERKFORE, THIS 110RT0«GE Y.1TNEUSETH; 

That for and in considaration of the premises and of 

the aum of Ona (ll.OO) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure 

tha prompt payment of tha said inaebtadness, together \.ith the 

interest thereon, and in order to sacuro the prompt cuyment of 

■uoh future advances, together with the intferost thereon, as may 

ba made by tha party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesala mortgage 

indebtedness, and not exceeaing in the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred (fJOO.OO) Dollars, unu not to be maoa in an amount which 

would oausa the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, anu to ba used for paying of the costs of any 

rapaira, altarationa or improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the aaid parties of tha firat part do <ive, grant, 

bargain jnd aall, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of tha saconu part, its successors and assigns, all tnose lots, 

pieoaa or paroela of land lying and being near the Bedford Road 

In Election District No. 23 of Allegany County, State of Maryland, 

and about four miles north of the City of Cumberland, being all 

of lot No. 2 and part of Lot No. 3 of tta aeries of lota formerly 

laid out on the south side of tha Mill Road, near the Zion Church, 

and described as follows, to wits 

,m m vr'W 

LOT NO. 21 BKOINICINO for the same at a stake, at the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 1 and running thence along the 

south sida of tha Mill Road, aouth 62 oagrees minutes East ICO 

feat to a stake at the south root of a White Oak tree, said tree 

bearing three notches on its South side; South 47 decrees 30 

minutea Wast 176-3/4 feat to a stake; North 40 aet^rees 30 Dilnutes 

West 100 feet to a stake; North 46 decrees East 139 ftet to the 

place of baginning. 

PART OF LOT WO. 3: BEGINNING for the same at a stake 

standing against the South slua of root of a White Oak tree 

bearing three notches on its South aiue, it beln^ the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 2, along the kill hoaa, ana running thence 

along the South side of the Mill Road, Sout., 62 degrees 45 minutes 

East 10.6 feet to a stake, witnessea by the aforeuala mentioned 

White Oak tree bearing three notbhes on its East niue; thence 

South 36 degrees 30 minutes West 1P6.5 feet to a staKe; thence 

North 40 degrees West 37.6 fest to stuke at tht enc of the second 

line of Lot No. 2 of the series of lots formerly laid out on the 

aouth side of the Mill Road; thence reversing salu Hecond line. 

North 47 degrees 30 minutes East 176-3/4 feet to the place of 

baginning. * 
It baing the same property conveyed to Carl L. Heok 

by Anna Back, by daed dated the 23rd day of July, 1935, and 

recorded amonr the Land Records of Allegany County, luarylana, in 

Libar 193, folio 566. 

TOGETHER witl. the buildings uno improvements thereon, 

and tha rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges ana arnurtenances 

theraunto belonging or in anywise appurtaiuing. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their hairs, executors, administrutors or assigns, do and shall 

pay to tha said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and ut the tlfl.e as above 

set forth, ana such future odvances, to,ethtr v.lth the interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and In the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS itGREED, that until aefuult be maae in the 

premises, the eaid parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes,, 

aaeeeajsente ana public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thsreon, the said parties of the 



first part bar*by ooranant to pay when legally oemanduble; and it 

la covenanted and agreed tbat In the event the parties of the 

flrat part •ball not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public 

liens as and when tbe same become due and payable, tt.e seconc party 

shall have the full legal rl^ht to pay the sace, together with all 

Interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

sane with Interest as part of~t||^&£&t£age oebt. 

But In case of default belog made In payment of the 

aortgaga debt wforasaid, or of the Interest tfierean. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intenaed to be hen-by 

secured, Including auch future udvances aa may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part aa 

hereinbefore aet forth, aball at once become aue and payable, and 

thaae praaanta are haraby declared to be made in trust, and the 

aald party of the aacond part, its successors or assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

haraby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof us may be 

nacaaaary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigna; which 

aale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; hy giving at 

least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in AlleV'any County, i:aryltina, 

which said aale shall ba ut public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply flrat, to the payment of 

all azpanaaa Incident to ruch aale, including taxes and a com- 

alaalon of eight per cent to tha party selling or making said sale; 

aacondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under this mortgage, 

including auch future advancaa aa may ba made by the party of the 

second part to the partlaa of tbe flrat part aa hereinbefore set 

forth, whether the same shall have than matured or not; and aa to 

tha balance, to pay it over to the aald partlea of the first part, 

their hairs or aaaigna, and in case of advartiaement under the 

above power, but no aale, one-half of the above commiaslona shall 

ba allowed and paid by the mortgagora, their representativea, 

hairs or assigns. 

And the aald partlea of the flrat part further covenant 

to Insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by aome insurance company or compttnlea acceptable 

to tha mortgagee or Its auccaaaors or aaaigna, the improvements 

on tha hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at. l«aat Five 

Thousand (#$,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

Issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place auch policy or pollclea forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the suia mortgagors. 

WITOSSS aa to botht 

^ ^ ^ 
' Louise A. Peck 

.(3E,L) 

.(3KA1.) 

STATE OF MARTLAND, 

A1XK0ANY COUNTY, to-wltt 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thia day of 

1953, before me, the aubaoriber, a Notary Public, in and fWr the 

State and County aforeaaid, peraonally appeared CaRL L. IjECK and 

LOUISE A. BECK, hla wife, and each acknowledged the aforeKoing 

t0 b* their reapective act and deed; ana, at the same 

ffVefore me also personally appeared ALbERT V/. TINUAL. 
i i J ot Th* 'Irat National Hank of Cumberland, the within 

c^!!^ inortgaKe«i and made oath in cue form of law that the con- 
'    
—sidaration in aald mortgage la true ana bon« fide as therein 

aet forth. 

WITNESS my hanu and Notarial Seal. 



I I 

CoiHT>Hr«M nnd MM 

fiLHO AHo acckaiMtffei (J:30A-M- 

HOUSIHOLD FINANCE EJHOLD FINyl 

a h. Umm* ht— - nmt: Cumh*fl9m4 U— 
CViamUlAMD. MAITLAMO 

Oitt W THiJ «S«t«A*I 
i«t 20, 19 

Praneca W. Druan 
Helen W. Drum 
23U Arirmtt At*. 
Cumberland, Md. 

81^853 

W«UiMII»t»<)l».tl, 
Saptambar 20» l|?i>3 Sapta 

T«kum OTL 
, 403.20 \?r.K 

rMAL (NtTAiLMCMT I 
Auguat 20, 1955 "l 

WHTMLf MtfAiUHMtii 
NUMICR AMOUNT Of IACN $ 20.00 

{ 
VtCCOVWri •-fc 09 PACf AMOUNT MN ANNUM FON fULL TfNM Of NOTt; ■ ■MViCC CMAN««i If fACt AMOUNT !• ffOO ON LtM 4* TNfNtOf ON §4 W^'CN IVI* IS ONCATfR If fACt AMOVNT IICCCDA •JOO I* TNCNIOf ON 120 WHtCN KVCR IS CNCATIN BCLIN#UKtfT CMAMCl S« fON f»CM OOLLAN ON P*NT THIRfOf IN Off AUtT MONC TM4N 10 DAYS 

IN ('ONSII)KHATION' of n Irani rnmlc hy Houiehold Pintncc Corporation at il» omc-c, tin- Mi.n 
gngon nlK.vf mimnl krrthu rmvfy am! mnr/j/«f/f to whI for|>onilioli, il« MiernKor* hihI ii>«igns 1 hfn-iiuifl.T 
called Mortfutfc). the guoih and challeU htrtinaflrr drtrnhnl: provided, linwrvtr, if the Mott(t«K<ir« wpII and 
truly nay to the Mort«ige« at ita above office aecordinK to the temn hereof the Face Amount above utated together 
with delinquent cbargea at th« rate atatad above, then Ihene preaenU nhall ceaae atid he void 

Payment af the Fuee Amount, which includra the Amounta of Diacount, Service Charge mid Proceeds of 
Ijoan aiiove atated. aball be made in conaecutive monthly inatallmenta an above indicated beginning on the xtatcd 
due date for the Oral inntallment and continuing on the name day of each succeeding ninnth to and including 
•i-- ^ *—i -'t' if *"" audi dm- is a Sunday or h"li'l"y <>"' ilue date for 
the iiwtallmenl in that month shall be the next aucceeding bnainesa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full shall lie refunded as re<|uired by law. Default 
In t>aying any iiwtallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof anil without notice or demand, render the entire 
aura remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A atatement of said loan has been delivered to the 
horrawer an re<|uircd Ire law . Delini|iiency charges shall not be itnpowd more than once for the saim-         J 
I'ayments shall lie applied to installments in the order of their maturity. ^ 

Mortgagora may poaaeaa laid property until default in paying any installment I 
defaoll shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall lie due and pa.iH 
"f the apt ton of acceleration above described or otherwiia', (a) the Morti;agci'.__vnljnMii__minr^__i^_d^nK^ 

At any time when «uch 
lyablc either by the exercise 

lake posseasion of all or any part of said property! (h) any nro|>erty ho taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrunicnt for tlie best price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall lie located in lialtimnre City and 
if this mortgage shall be atthjeet to the proviaions of the Ad of IWIH, Chapter 123. sections 720 to 7:12. inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their asaent to the pamage of a decree for the sale of aiich property in accordance 
with said provisions The net procceda of any sale hereunder ahall lie applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any anrplna ahall be paid to the Mortgagora 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively poaseaa anil own said property free and clear of all ineum 
hranees exeept aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do an thereafter. Plural worda ahall be conatrued in the singular as   oufext may reipiire 
Deaeription of mortgaged property: ' — 

All af the kouifhol'l goodt now Inealtd in or about Morlgagon' remdenre al their nddrrnt ahovr tet forth. 
1 ooffaa 
3 po living room auita 
1 motorola TV 
2 and tablaa 
1 Nagnox radio ft record 

1 dining rooma suite i 
1 Beak 1 
1 Frig* elec. rang* 1 
1 0E refrigerator 2 

e&ape dinette set 1 

bed ft cheat of drawers 
single bed 
crib 
twin beda 
chest of drawers 

L rftftfoSSSMSlYKor V.kiH>n£h&&*t'*$hM*.' odd  ash. Machine 

■<•<> Ytm MM 
WITNESS the hand* and i 

Signed, nealed and delivered 
in the presence of t 

www v., Haur ». 
ala of Mortgagora the day of the da 

4-   •rKlocUak 

STATK OP MARYLAND 
CITY OF 

I keraty eirtify that oa this2Oth day of A.UgUat  ...19. 53 hr'ore me the aubacriber. 
a Notary Puhlio of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared .?*■?••• .... • ..^.^yNR... 
and 
the 

•W«- Ovum 
to Je the^J* aet And. at tba 

Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
time, before me alao peraonally appeared    

    .....Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that tha eoiwideration aet forth therein i« true and hona llde, aa 
therein net forth, and farther that he (or ahe) la the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authoriied 
to 

   I Notarial Baal 
^  jfSl—  —  — 
Ethei '. tatay NoUry Pnblie, 

 My eommlaalon *xplr*a 5-2-55 
nnderaigned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
  day of  —   —    It.   

IIuVMmnu> Fikanc* CoamaATioN, hy   ——   —~ 
A % 

I 

FiL&D .at <3:30 «.M. 
HOUSIHOLD PINANCI MOMWMMmi MMMHM t 

Lucille Jewell 
Box 221). Harrow Park 
Cumberland, Md. 

8^859 * 

natt i«T»aaiiif Surwrr | 

. s7iot ry.'jg 

fn M^n»anvh,!r'llnt ot prepayment "iTfnlTIh'a"!''he'^fmidwl al n .^ui^l"Iv'Viw ""I'fau'l" 
«um^remain?ng"inn«id*hem?iilier ^ "'"T 0f "T MdM '"T0' l""1 W"l">", n"tic' "f deniand. render     

^ !" ""d Wab'*- A atatement of said loan has     I., the 
P«l liiinta^W?rf^ .. fL^' 1^I"PI,,'V n", he imposi'd more Ilia ice fur the same delin.inen. v t aymenta shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity 

defaKXe^isTYnrr^ SZTZZ ^nU in paying any installment Al any tune when such e ahall exist and the entire turn rwnainmg unpaid hereon shall he due and payable either by the exercise 
>n abovt dfiNenbed or otherwiH> (m) *h*   without not!or — • » of fh- nrJlH t ~, T rcuiMininjf unpAKi Nhnll tN> tUi? h 

° ^ "f"? * f^| ■Wa^arib*' or olheewto. (a) the Mortgagee, without notlec or demand, may 
not'cJ^Tirinch m.o„ie ..nl "L V^rty ■. (b) any property mi taken shall he sold for cash,    
»l e7can ob .i .^r /?7lf ,T y proTid^ "r P'™"""! V law and this instrument for the beM pnee the 
if this^MMM P' :,! the mortgaged property shall he located in Hallimore Cilv and th. v be subject to the proviaiona of the Act of IH'ih, Chapter 12:1, sections 7"(I to 71" inclusive 
^.h n,7 :h;:r T"\,n rr1"- -'r ,er 

^ran^^Jlrbe^t^K1^:"           
K—I^1 ■lt?t tb«y .e»dualT«ly poase* and own -aid property    clear of all ineum 
the MorlgaZ Anv fiTl ^e o^h. X ,l„ .li^ ,rl,l,drtmd the «mc against all persons except 
iTali-rr f h ^'.l^? i "Tf Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies bet nder shall not he a W^ver of Its nghtt,. do„, thereafter. Plural word, shall be construed in the singular as 11   I' V'X 
i»«cnption of inortfaffpd property; 1 

1'"r'."0"1 e00d' ,0eai*d£/r Horloogor.'rrndrnc, al thrir addreu ahovr forth 1 occ. chair 1 bedroom suit* 1 heater l table 
1 lib. table 1 brenlrranfc nati 1  a ■ I 1 lib. tabl* 1 breakfast aet 
1 machine 2 end tablaa 
2 dreaaera 2 lamps 
1 bed 1 couch 
1 3pc living room ault*l rug 

naai lattiLUIafMll UTIi 
Auguat 21 r ni MVTIH.T MtTAUsMlMrti 

NUMNIN «»0UST or iACH $ 28«00 
r r- •* «"o«at eta Annum TO. toll mm or son, aaavica cm»»«.i » r»ci naouat n wm a. liu. « imi.ioi os 14. kmch ivi. i. s.i.n. If FACI AMOUNT IICIIDS liOO. t% TNINtOf ON |<0. WNICM (VIM If GMI A11 n K*CH fANT TMtNIOf IN OffAUIT MONC THAN 10 DATS 

g.g..««u!vc^?n^*J,!VN 0f " l""" 1 • rin,nc« Corporation ...    ..rt..e ih. M,„, 
^Xd l 7","^,m°, 9V"' "li eorporal'on. it.     and assign . bcienwifiei 
t?uWMy to X Mo^Ztl m k,r,"M'"r <*"'rk"' - provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
W™h ° ch.^!t ,<5"^ee0rl""r 'S "" h,'r•",, ,h,• ^     "bove ataled together wun uelinquent charges at the rate atated above, then these presents shall ceaae an.l lie void 
t T Amonnt, which includca the AmounU of Diacount. Service Charge and Proecds of 
d^^^r^Jrairi.

fajrr t,W ,n0,,th.lt ■" •bnw beginning .in the stated SST 0? the name day of each si ceding nmull I including taiea aue data for '"fUllmeiit, except that if any auch day is a Suinlav or hnlidn.v the due dale for 

— 3P- — W •.••O • w■■»■■■ a»«a«.arwA A 
The f nil owing detrrihrd Motor VtkicU now looaltd al UortgagorM- nddrrn, ahovr. ,rl forth : 

1 chalr-ottomAnradlo 
1 coolerator 1 rug 
1 cabinet base 1 heating stove 
1 ut. cabinet 
1 range 

T"VMM. 
WITNESS tha handt and aeala of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered Mortgagor la divorced, 
in tne prwwncr of i 

v jfru«vT¥ ■' 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY or OwMbtacIanA  

/ fer.hr mutt that on this ot AlAgMf t      ,»53 T before me the aubacriber, 
a NoUry Pnblie of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared Jjuc111* ''•'*•11 
,IKl      — Mortgagor Ca) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be^h#g™_a«t. And. at the aame time, before me also peraonally appeared   

tKnt!^ 'rJ,":: f 'si w","'''pr,,^nn ^forth'tbe"^^* "n" mIT iimaf(,flX"« 
to m«keTj,i^fl^]rit ' in 'hi• b'h",f 0, "id Mor,<r"^ authoriied 

and Notarial Seal 

/(edMrfWh   . | Ethel 9. 1 atay Notary Pnblie. 
 MTwrniaalon *rpir*a 5-2-55 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

COO*,..""' 
day of. 

IblMMau FiMANrs CoaisiaATioN. by 

. 19 



Cotn-iirM hud M (ZccttUf 

^ - 

piLitD AMD ^o^mm'iiSk^rn " 

HOUflKOlO FINANCi -^•JSmrVTi tlHOLO FIN/ 
~GzyV,.^. 

m. 
CDMMUAMO, MABTLAMD 

UK M fall MtfUM, 
August 20i 1«3 

rm 
20.00 

rtrijl?" 
Oeldl* P. ^r*lp 
Star Rout* Box 
Proatburg, ^d. 

8:30 A.M. 

1 84855 

nHTBiriilitAT oil 0.ti 
Saptambar 20, 1953 

rmu WMuUinf MM U»(  
Auguat 20, 1955 mi 

mirtmy witTALUMurfii 
2U NUMBIH e 30.00 AMOUNT Of KACN 9 

•••COUNT ■ •*» Of P/kCt AMOUNT PfM ANNUM fON fUU TINH Of NOT(: •■•VICC CM AMIS I If f AC t AMOUNT If fMO ON Lltt 4% TNCMOf ON 14 WNICM CVIN It CNCATCI tf fACf AMOUNT tlCICDfl ISOO. 1* TNIRCOf OK $10 WHICH IVCH It GKCATI* •etweuswrr CNAMISi «< fON fACH DOLLAR ON FANT THCNIOP IN OtrAULT MONC THAN 10 DAVt 

IS CONHIDKKATION of « loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itN alMivc oftic**. the Mort- 
ICairorH utMivc natn«»fl hertby convey ami mortyuyr to Naid eor|Ntration, if* NU«M*»»NNi>n* nimI aNni^iiH (herrinaftrr 
ealled Mortgagee), Ike goodi and ckatteU hereinafter deernhrtl; provided, however, if the Mortgagor well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above ofllee aeeording to the temiN hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charge* at the rate itated above, then theae preaentM shall cease and be void. 

Paj ment of the Faee Amount, which ineludea the Amounts of Diiieoiint, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
r*>tn ar>o ve stated, nhall be made in conaecutive monthly installments as above irulicated beginning on the Ntated 
•hie date for the Ifst installment and eoutiuuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 

f for the flnal Tltltalllsenf, exoept tbftt If thy such day is a Sunday or IioTT'Thv fTie due date for 
the itutallment in that month shall be the next succeeding busineas day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. DiMcount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full shall l»e refunded an required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
•um remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A Ntatement of naid loan has been delivered to the 
borrower an required by law. Delinquency eharges aball not be imfHrncd more than once for the name delinqueney. 
PaynientN sluill lie applied to inMallmerits in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagor* may poaaeaa said property until default in paying any inNtallment. At any time when such 
defsult shaH exint and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon shsll be due and payable either by the exercine 
of the option of aceeleration above dewribed or otherwiir, (a) the Mortgage<'. without notice or demand, may 
take poaaessioft of all or any part of said property; (b) any property no taken Nhall be Mild for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and thin instrument for the beat price the 
•eller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property Nhall be liH-ated in Baltimore City «ud 
if thi* mortgage nhall lie nubject to the provisions of the Act of IWH. Chapter 123. neetions 720 to 732. inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their aitaent to the paanage of a decree for the nale of such property in accordance 
with Haiti proviaioiiN The net proceeds of any sale hereunder Nhall be applied on the indebtedneaa Hccured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mnrtgagont covenant that they exclusively poaness and own Naid property free and clear of hII ineum- 
braneeN except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the name against all persons except 
the Mortgagee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita i-ighta or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words Nhall be eoiiNtrued in the Ningular as the context may require. 
Deeeription of mortgaged property: 

Ml of household aoodi now heated in or about Mortgagor** retidence al 

I flayaxflfSoaf** Xlaetrio range ' 
1 Kltchan tabla & 2 ohalra 
1 kltohan oablnat 1 rooking ohalr 
1 ioabox 1 table 
Kuighta tabla Radlol phono & racordlng maohlna 

their ndilrfM above net forlh. 
+ waahar 
3 occ. ohalra 
Concord Phonograph 
Elactfic Vlctorola 
1 stand 1 double bad 
1 draaaer 1 chest 

deerrihed Motor ml. Whim jrtwwr.- add re mii 

rnt¥t4d Um*!)* Unaut. 1MM frv 
WITNESS the hand* and acali of Mort|p>Ron the day of the date hereof nbove written. 

Hiitntd. nealed amLdeUrend 

' e u , 
a. ^iotrtwk  -  (S'*l> 

STATI^ OF MARYLAND "I 
CITY Sd.  J " 

/ ktnk* etrHfp that on thia ??^....dajr of   Iwfore me the nuhwriber, 
t Notag^PnWic oOlaryland in and for aaid eity, personally appeared Jamoi H, Krelp   
■n(l      Morttrafor (•) named in the foregninR mortmire and acknowledRed 
the atm* to be thalr aet. And. at the aanw time, before me alto pemonally appeared        

      Attorney in fart of the Mnrtgairee named in the fore|toin|t 
mortnite and made oath in due form of law that the eomideration net forth therein in true and bona flde. as 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or «he) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortirairer and ia duly authoriaed 
to make thia affidavit. 

WITNKJ^Ny'kimjl And Notarial Seal 
TdSdX       

(Sy*t Ethel K» ^ataj Notary Public. 
f\  Hf team axplraa 5-2-55 

forreJm^^iolrraifned. beins the Mortnaee in the within m«rt|ta(e, hereby releaaes the 
fi-r. (toinK<J^I*a£^UlPday of      19.. 

^C0^/ 
*■- ....X' * lloi Kriioi.o Finani I'(kwitMATtoN. by 

1 

flUD AND at 8:30 A.M. 

tOUSmOlD FINANCE 
Box 575 Rt #3 > 
Valley Road 
Cumberland, Md. 

CVUmaJlLAND, MABTLAND 

Auguat 21, 1953 
I CM: 

; 576.00 1,69.12^ 20^)0 

Tasnmanasreerenr t 
September 21, 1963 

eaocuaa or lou 
.1+66.86 r j"' 

8481,8 

 rasnsincoBBirBBrsitr  
Auguat 21, 1955 ">1 

MONTNLT •NITAUaiifT 
I«as«i?^ ANOUNT or tACN $ ^^'•00 

DISCOUNT I AS or FACI AMOUNT NCS ANNUM fON fUU Tt«N OT NOTI 1 
aaMVICB CMAMOBI If »ACt AMOUNT It »»00 ON LIM 4% TNINIOr ON I 4 WM»CM. 2?'*"" If MCI AMOUNT llCIIDt |»00 I* THIMOf ON |>0 MMICM IVIN It OHIATtt DNLIN«UBNT CMAMMK ■ tc fON IACM OOU.AN OH f»l»T TNINIOf IN OI^AUIT MONt TM*N 10 OATt. 

1 oil rang* 
1 kltohan oablnat 
1 5pc bedroomaulte 
6 chalra 
1 couoh 
1 heating ato*e 

Ice box 
washer 
dresser 
beda 
cot Ibuffett 

IN rONHIDNBATION of a loan made by Bouaabold Finance Corporation nl il« «l.ovo oflUf. Hi. .Mori 
irairom nlmve named here by ronrry ami mnrtpaf/r to wiiil rorporution. il» kum-nworH Mini H**ii!n> i hereiniifli r 
called Uortga«ee), the goods ami ckatlels hereinafter drst rihed; provided, however, if the Mort(ja|t<'r» wi ll iiikI 

r to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount aliove stated togellirr 
Inquent chargea at the rate atated above, then theee presents shall ci-iise and ho void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which ineludea the Amounts of Diseoiinl, Servioe «'liuige ami PriH-eeds of 
above Mated, shall be made in conaecutive monthly installments as above indieated Iwgimiing on Ihf stated 

due date for the firat installment and continuing on tiie same day of each succeeding month to ami inHmliiut 
the atatad due date for the flnal installment, except that if any aiieh day is a Sunday or holiday the due dm.' for 
tin tnrttPnTfft t^M nfT*!' '*"11 be Ma —* saaamUng busiuc^ ds;. Paymftil in mlvHiiri' uuu la: mink in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full shnll lie refunded ii« nnuired In law. Defnull 
in paying any inatallment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and nilhont noiiee or demand, n nder llic entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of siiid loan Im* been delivered t" llie 
lairrower aa required by law. Delinqueney eharges shall not be impoxed more than once for the same delinqiienrv 
Payments slmll lie appiiwl to tnstallments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may poaaeaa said property until default in paying any inatallment At any time when sueli 
default ahall Mist and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon shall he due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of aceeleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without noliee or demnnd, imi,\ 
take possession of all or any part of said property: (b) any property so taken shall be sold for easli, npon sneli 
notice and in aueb manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the liesi priee the 
seller can obtain; and (o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall lie located in Italtilimre Cily and 
if this mortgage shall lie aubject to the provisions of the Act of 18!tK, Chapter 12.1, sections 720 lo 712. inelusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of sneli property in aeeordanee 
with said provisions The net proeeeds of any sale herennder shall Is- applied on the indeliledness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall lie paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively posies* and own said property free anil clear of nil ineuro 
hranees except aa otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend tile same ngiiinsl all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shnll not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall lie construed in the aingnlar as the context may rei|iilre 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the houtehold goods note located in or about Morlgaaort' retidence a! their ndilrrns above net forlh. 
' radio 

The following detrribed Motor Vekiele now located at Vortgnuur*' oildrett above net fnrlh 

i 

I 

«.». lemUM UM fit lltlm Hi IMrm* SIM' IV«» 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof ahoy writlen. j 

Signed, sealed and delivered fMor+jnyor >6 ^ 1 * ^ ^ 
in the presence of i „ J. 

  
    ,    I            (8tT~ 

STATE OF MAKTLAND „ l 
„ Cumberland, Md. f «• CITY OF       J 

/ hereby eerlify that on thia 2lAt ...day of August   - 1953 before me the Niilmeriher, 
a Notary Public of Naryland in and for said eity, personally appeared®'** ^* ^l-ll®r 

and      Mortgagor («) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to behlA _jet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
          Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration act forth therein is true and bona flde. as 
therein ^.fnilh, and further that h« (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and is duly anthorixed 
to 

and Notarial Seal 

? fe Ethel F. Notary Public. 
;  Ny—o«mml«slon .xplra. 5-2-55 

valoethe undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the 
fo*^-^^>s   day of   ^ .19  

HMt-sciiMji FmnKe* (VwisidATMiN, by       ....   
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II f. Own - rw.: c»iiiitiiliiit «»• 
CUMMILAMD. MACTLAND 

* B«rT«7 B. Ritchie 
Viol* B. "Itchl# 
Rt #U 
Cunberland, 

rwrrr 
September 20, IS 53 

TMntSToTLOA.: Iwe »■•.«?• I 
•moor cu, a 

•12 I >^0 

' Mil. ItaTAtUlfllT OUI OAT I; " 
August 20, 1955 ml 

IHOWTMIT MtTALUII»T<. 

{ 
DWCOUHTi or fMt ««OU«T «• ««»«• «■ fKU Tf»« 0» «Otf 1 cmabaMi If fkCK AMOUNT It SMO OH L(SS 4* TNKSKO? OA 94. WMICM CVfR IS 6RKATIR HHVK* cmamii » r«i .«ojt wgnwjuu M TMfiit<)f 0)1 |W 1,M,C>, „„ „ 

CMAMII k roa ««c» Donna oa p»ai tMlnfOf m oinun "oai ih«» 10 D«'5 

IN ('OXHIDERATION' «f a l««ii rnndr l.y Household Finance Corporation »! il« alrnvr offler, th.' M.,rl 
uagorn nhovp n«in«l hrrrl,,, ranKty and mwlgayr to «i<l <-ori)oriition, it« .uei-wwon. and "(heiTiii»rt.-r 
railed UoiiMee), the goutlt and ehalUU kertinafler dnrnbnl; provided, however, if the Mortgagoni well and 
trulv pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the terma hereof the Face Amount above utated togetlier 
with delinquent chargea at the rate atated above, then thaae preaenta aball ceaae and lie void 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includea the Amounta of Diaconnt, Service Charge ami Proceeds of 
I/oan above atated. ahall be made in consecutive monthly inatallmenta a» above indicated bcginmng on the atated 
due date for the flrst inatallment and continuing on the name day of each Hiiccectling month to and including 
the mat-d due >«" ' inat.llm.nt >.cept lhat Jf any aneh day ia a .Suudnv or holiday the due <late Jor^ 
the Inatallment ill that mouth ahall be the next succeeding business day. Payment u. advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reaaon of prepayment In fnll ahall lie refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining unpaid heretinder at once due and payable, A atatement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as m|uired by law, Delini|iieiicy charges shall not he Imposed more than once for the same deliiiMiieney. 
Paymenla ahall he applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagor! may poaaeaa aald property nntll default in paying any installment At any time when such 
default shall emst and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon shall lie due and payable either by the exercise of the option of aecelerntlon above described or otherwha-, (a) the Mortgagee, williout notice or demand, may 
Uke miaaeiaion of all or any part of mid property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, u|ion such 
notice ami in aucb manner aa may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the liest price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if aH or any part of the mortgaged property shall b<- located ,n Haltimore ( ity and 
If this mortgage shall be subject to the proviaions of the Act of IHflM. Cbnpter I2.t, sections "-'<1 to 71., inclusive, 
lite Mortgagors herebv declare their asaent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions The net proceeds of any sale heretinder shall lie applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any aurplua shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant lhat they exclusively poaseaa and own said property free and clear of all mcum- 
hranees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all pertona except 
the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural worda ahall be construed in the singular as tbe context may r«|mre, 
Daaeriptlon of mortgagad property. 

All of tht ktnuikM goods now loealed in or abtml Mortgagor*' rrtidrnrr a! their addreu above net forth. 
1 Kanmor* gaa range 1 
1 Phllco refrigerator 1 
5po dinette set 1 
1 utility table 1 
2p« living room suite 

Motor Vekielr now located at Mnrtfgon' addreu abate net forth ■. 

bed 
crib 
dresser 
chest of drawers 

 """'im'mii' tiieiuit'. ««»*. Uunm: IMM V.«»« 
WITNESS the handi and Mali of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence ofi 

4 — —_   ...$»**&.. - (8«al) 

"• #"u    **!!&*■ ..<^1, 
^    '  Viola B. Rltehle 
STATE Ol' MARYLAND 1 
city  - j " 

I h,reb„ etrtify that on thla 20th day of August   - 153 h,,fnr'' "" 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aald eity, peraonally appeared ^arTSJ Yiola illtChi* 
and    Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their act. And. at the aame time, before me also peraonally appeared   - — 
    — Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee namVd in the foregoing 

mortgage and made onth in due form of law that the consideration aet forth therein is true knd bona fide, as 
therein aet forth, and further that he (or she) ia the agent in Ihia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ll duly aulhonied 
to make thla affidavit. 

WITNJBSifpyhwjd arrt,Notarial Seal 

i«ir ~^A '   Notary Pnblie. - "^oTAfjiA \  »» •*>!?•• 5-2-55 
sie|iiilii!ersigne<l, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

^ ^—  — -—- ^ ■ • 

' tttf' > Hm-sniimji FiWAKca CoanaiATioH. by  —  — ,  

» ' 

I I ' 

Com • 

 " /V ' 

HLBD AND 8:3" A.M. 

HOUSIHOID iEHOLD FIN/ 
ollllain D. Shaffer 814.857 
Anna®. Shaffer 
101 Potomac Street 
Cumberland, Md. 

riNAL INtTAlLMlNT DUl DATI 

mWM AMOUWT Of IACH f ££ ^ QQ 
••WWTi OA f AC I AMOUNT fin ANNUM rON fUll TtUN Of NOT I i •KMVIO CMAMMBI If fACI AMOUNT IS SSOO ON KSS. 4% TNCNCOf OH 14 WH*CH IVtR IS OII(*Ttll If fACI AMOUNT llCiflOS SSOO 1% TNI Dior ON SIC. WHICH (V|« IS am ATI* 

r CMAMMBi SC roil IACN DOLLAR OK PAST TNtMOf IN OtfAULT MORI THAN 10 OAVB 

IN CO.N'HIDERATIO.V of a Iimii mml«' by Houiehold Finance Corporation Nt ItM abovr tin- Mort 
ITHfrorH ubovr n«mr<l k err by conrri/ ami mortyof/r to wiiU eorpnnition, Hn and 
called Mortgagee), the (foods and ckatteh heretnaflfr dm nbed: provuhnl, however, if the Mortgagor* wrll mik! 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to th«* terma hen»of the Face Amount hI>uv«' Ntatod togi'thrr 
with delinqueMt charges at the rate stated above, then thaae pretM^ntN Hhail craur and he void. 

Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes th 
Ixwin above stated, shall-be made in consecutive monthly iiuttallmcntfi hn alMiv 

AmountN of DiMMMint, Service riiHrgi* nod Pn»cce<lH tif 
" - -a  - -       indicsted iN'giniiiug on the Ntsted due date for the first installment and continuing on the miinc day of caoh Niicceeding month to iiii<l includiim 

The stated due dafe rfor the DMU installment, except thaf if any such iTiiy In a KumTay or hoiKiay the duo ilnti- r«»r 
the installment in that month shall be the next succceding busineNM day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall In* refunded an required |»y law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, st the option of the holder hereof and without notiee or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due snd psyahle. A statement of said loan Iimh heen deliveri'd l<» the 
borrower as required by Isw. IVIinqueney eharg«'N shall not la* impoMMi more than onee for the same dfliiH|iu*in n 
Payments shsll he applie<l to iiiHtsllmentN in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any inNtallmi'nt At any time when sueh 
default shall exist snd the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon Khali be due and payshle eithor by tin- ox.-reiae 
of the option of aeeeleration alMivc d<>H< ril>«Ml «ir otherwiiv, (s) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, max 
take possesNion of all or any part of said property; (b) any property no taken Nhall lie wild for eash. upon aneh 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and thin iiiNtrument for the best priee the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any |»art of the mortgaged property Nhall be Im'sted in Haltimore City and 
if this mortgsge shsll be aubject to the provisiona of the Aet of Chapter 12H. seetionn 720 to 732. ineltiMive. 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their aNsent to the passage of a decree for the sale of sueh property in aceordanee 
with said provisiona. The net proceeda of any sale herennder ahall la* applied on the indebtedneaa secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exclusively possess and own aaid property free and clear of all ineum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same againat all persons except 
the Mortgsgee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of itn rights or remedies herennder nhall not he a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words ahall be construed in the aingular aa the eontext may require. 
Description of mortgaged property i 

AU of the houiehold goods now located in or about Mortgagor** rrnidrncr nt their nddrtst nhovr art forth. 
OfE wash. Machine 1 atudlo couch 1 bed 

end table 1 radio portable 
re range '1 domestic sew. machine 1 dresser 

0. M. refrigerator1 cedar closet 
cedsr chest 
ohest of drawers 

pc breakfast set 2 
is range 1 
0. M. refrigerator1 

1 kitchen cabinet 1 
>latform rocked 1 1 

The following deeenbed Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above m t forth 

Trmr A/iWW Mmhi Nt. U*m Nt. IMrmtr Sltlr I rer 
WITNESS the hand, and aeala of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in tbe preaenee of■ 

owyT 

August 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
city OF ^MMtearXaad* Mda .. 

/ hereby certify that on    ....day of  T.    lOT*' before me the anbacrlber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, personally appeared *llll3aijn & Ajm Shaffer 
and     .... ——......... Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to bt -thelf7' And, at the same time, before me also peraonally appeared    
— —   il* Davis   Attorney in fact of tbe Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath indue form of law that the eonaideration set forth tberein ia true and bona fide, aa 
therein art forth, and further that be (or she) ia the agent In Ihia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly autborixed 
to make thia affidavit. 

VkjLhand and Notarial Seal 
  

athel ?, Patsy Notary Public. 
 Ny-eessaAsslon e*) Ires 5-2-55 

figd. the nnderaigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea tbe 
day of    ,19  

% M sti 'ikH ik ' ■   IliU HCinaji Kihakoe CoaniKATioK, by           



\ 

1 ^'41 

him .NU at 6:30 A.M. 

HOUSEHOLD PINANCi 
ilayton L. 
Violat K. 

ij i. 

fcltta 
Smith 

6ll(. Montreal Aranu* 
Cumberland, Nd. 

CVMMILAND. Mi*TlAJ«D 
namanrr" UMuxatfV wt xiiT 

Saptamber 20, 
MOCHH |nc . • <M 

990.72 

1953 
ptnac imTm.iifiinirWfr 

Auguat 20, 1955 ml 
MONTMLT INSTALLMKNTt 

& AMOUNT Of IACN ^e.oo 
•■•counti •« ar met pf» xmnum po* niu o» «ot« i 
• BltVICK CHAMBI V F*Cf AMOUNT If |M« OB Lf ■■ t% TNIBfOP OB f 4. WHICH KVIB IB ftBIATIB IB PACI AMOUNT I1CICDB |fBO 2M THCBtOP OB IIB. WHICH KVCB It OBIATEB 
SBLIHaUBNT CHAMOBi J< POB IACH DOLIAP OP PAPI TMIBIDP » OIPAULT MOPI IHAK 10 DAU 

IN (o.VHIDKHATION of » liuin m«<lr by Household Financt Corporation at il» hIhivc oilier, the Mori 
fin/or* nUivp immrrl hrrrhft rnttrrr/ ami morti/nyr to aiiul coriMiration. if* »urw««orH and amigiiH ' hrrciNHflrr 
calKMl Mortngpe), Ike gowlt and ckatUU hereinaftrr tkirribtd; pnividrd, howpvi-r, if the Miirt(fa(j«ni well anil 
truly pay lo the MoiiRaRW at ita abor« ufflce according to thetemia hereof the Fare Amonnt aliovr Haled together 
with (lefrnquent i harfiK at the rate Haled above, then theae preaml* Khali eeaae.and he void. 

Payment of the Face Amonnt, which includes the Amounts of Dincount. Service I lnuw and Proceeds of 
Ijoan above atated, shall be made in eonaecutive monthly installments an above indicated herinninK on tin' stated 
due dale for the first installment and continuing on the aame day of eaeh suceeedinit month to and including 
(ha itaKd dgl date for the final installment, eseept tlat if any auch day is a Sunday or holiilay the due date for 
UM iMtaflment In thit month phall be the next succeedinK busineaa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Diuinint unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall lie refunded a* required by law. Default 
in paying any Installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of naid loan lirni been delivered to the 
borrower as re<|Ulred by law. I>elin<|ueney charges shall not be impow-d more than once for the same delini|ueney 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may poaaeaa said property until default in paying any installment. At any lime when such 
defnult shall eiist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due ami payable cither by the exercise 
of Ihe option of   leritlon above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, williout notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said properly; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, nimn such 
notice and in such manner as may he provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the liest price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall lie lis-ated in llaltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H9H, Chapter I2S, sections Til) to 7:12. inclusive. 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance I 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedneas secured 
hereby and any aurplns shall he paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they emlusively poasesa and own said property free and clear of all ineum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failnre of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of iN right til do so thereafter. Plural wonts shall be construed in the singular as the context may ret|nire. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

Atl of Iht houtehold goods note located in or about Morlgagort' rrtirlenre at their addrent above *et forth. 
$ pc Slrtng rooma ulta 
Fhlloo Radio & ^bono comb. 
1 coffaa table 
U ooeaaalonal chalra 
1 china eloaat 

1 ^rtlSJn cabinet i fetec. Sewing 
2 utility cabinet 1 radio 
1 Prl^ldalre refrlg.2 lamps 
1 Vacuum cleaner 1 tpc bedim at. 
1 Washer 3 cedar cheata 

\ 
l\ 

m 

U<». Tf UM UM V. UM-K,. Unmt : UK > 
WITNESS tha hands and mil of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, waled and delivered 
In the presence of ■ , 

A — —■ R. »aVla — 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  

/ htrthf etrHf* that on thit ?9.^. day of Augmt     \9S3 before me Ihe subscriber, 
1 Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid eitjr, personally appeared Clayton mitb    
and   Violet M.   Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to  aet. And, at tb* same time, before me also personally appeared     

J., g,. PaTla    Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein tet forth, and further that he (or ahe) ia the agent in thit behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly autboriaed 
to mtke thit affidavit. 

WITN K^ mv hand and NoUrial Seal 

■muMHiiMi **,-* 

undersigned, being the Mortgagee 
day of 

^tSe'l^'fatay Notarv Public. 
M, no—laalon explrea 5-2-55 

herebf releaAa the in the within mortgage. 
     1» - 

IIiii-hkikiia FiNANn; ("oaisiaATios. by 

Com e- ■ ^ 

1 t QcCy 
tr ■o 

ma. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
 tkzzzzzz _!• Thiao 

$W\ 
Ounbea 

odor* W, Swanger 
Swanger 
Irons Mt. 

iberland, Hd, 

614-652 | 

ilMAL IMlTALCMlNt DUi 61 Tf 
 Auguat 19, 1955 MONTHLY INtTALLMINtli ml_ 

AMOUNT Of IACN $30 *00 
f OiNCOUNT. §• ^ MMnea CMA 

okiNnoucnt 
•s O' '*Cf amount annu4 ro« ruLi tium or NOTt: 

'W*it, X TN«MO* OR 14 WMICM tVtR IS ONIATI* ir fACI AMOUNT llCltOt 1*00 |« TMCNIOr ON 1*0 WHICH t Vf H it Gut A T t N 
i »< rot IACN NOLI A* ON ^ANT TNCNtOf IN OerAULT NONI THAN 10 OAVt. 

iru.ro!. i ' i T . 0, '' lo"" .""'I'' Hjr Bout*hold Financ* Corporation at its above office, the Mori 
„ r'   '^fO htrrbii roHrey and hiorti,<iUe to snid corporation, its success.,rs and assigns i liereiunl'tei- 
"i^nav to^r!M„rt..2!ri*.*. de.rnhed; provided, however, if the Mortgagor, well and 
w^h dclfnuuent dSE£??t H »" ""nt her,-of the Face Amount als.ve stat.^ t..getl.er Wiin ueunquent charges at Ihe rate staled above, then these presents shall oease and be voiti. 

Ix^n TCrlltfpsl'bji.'irbl wl,i<"h th. Aawanu of n.seounl Merviee ("barge and Proceeds of 
dw dltrfor the fijii 1„^.|7 .m "onthly mstallme   iudieste.l l».g   „n the staled 
hTstalH duc dlte^r ihJ ft. r'! J"! K",.,",n,n'' "" 'l". '«•} of each succssliug monll, to and including 
h^ u.,,hV •'•"y.such day isa Sund«y or In.lida, the   late for in that mnnth than b«i lha u««t   e.l>»g dsv Pnymrnr in mtvniwc may In- made TTi 

rn^rMtnvh!^.n'ml,l'|,^r\h.JL »'P''-l'Hymeut in full .hall W refunded as ns.uired by law. Defanit 
tuni ^ ' i l,", 0'>t'on "f 'he holder hereof and w ilhonl noil   maud, render the entiiv 
III^w* « ^oZThv rBT'^t: ■' ,h.,e ,,"l A            i" i hi' 
Pavments^tahslMta j! ii?.' "JI1inip<«M d imire than once for the same deliininem-v i ayments shall lw applied to mstallnieuts in the older of their maturity. 

defa^Xr^VniXTn??!!1 "i"' '1'r,'!1
1' i"»tallment At any time when such 

of the oiUion LeUeat^ remaining unpaid hereon shall be     nayabl,. either by       
Wrr TmhnTui tbovede^nhedof otherwiir. (a) the Mortgagee. wUl      or demand. „mv 
notice 1 L pn>pertv: (b) any property so taken shall be sold for     upon suei, 
»I wean oha^B^d Tif tr- pr"V"ilf T l",r,nll,wl bv "<'« instrument for the l.esi price il„ 
if tM.morleaJe ihsl ll. Lb..'. 7 Vh* ""'d properlv shall be I,s al   llaltiniore I ,u ami 

^    -   ' ^-5- 
^'"r'_<n,l'ors covenant that they exclusively poasess and own said propertv free and clear of all inenm 

tSTStoHnm *Anv faMiire'of'the'M wil,,w•rr,,n, •""} ''-f"1"1 "«"i"st nil person, except 
'I TT,nv "» n«ht» or remedies lierennder shall not he „ „  ,*h, ,0 'lo " Ihereafter. Plural worda shall he construcl in the singular as the eonlcxl in,.,   lire OeMnption ot mortgagad property ■ 1 

AU of the household good, now located in or about Mortgagor,-rendence at their addreu above net forth. 
cabinet 
Ice box 
table 
ehalra 
rang# 

AetiLFJiWe ! 

1 table 
1 2pc living room aulte 
1 atand 
1 radio 
1 beating atore 

Motor Ye£, 7c/r0m®. 

1 metal bed 
1 dresser 
1 trunk 
1 J pc bedm at. 
2 Nuga 

Mortgagor,' addrein above, net forth : 

r~itM UM*..  
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagort the flay of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed (ad I 
in the pn 

Qi Tttvhiot  — 
  

•nger 

«M1) 

fSe.1) 

153 before me the subscriber, 

STATE OF MAEYIiAND 
CITY OF  .^UMberlarul 

I hereby certify that on thia 19tib. day of August 
■ .Votary Public of Maryland in and for uid city, pcrsot^ appeared Theodore W. Swanger 

tnd ItMiMfC* Mortgagor fa) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the tame to be their tct. And, at the same time, before mc alto personally appeared 

v • it« DjivJL® 

- f^ettT,nrr Id" ^na,0rflrinaJ 
to make t^sffld^t (0r ^ '* in ,hi• Mortgagee and is duly authorited 

moi 
thei 

and NotariM Seal 
   

Ethel ?. i'atay 
uunaa explrea 5-2-55 

Notary PiibH« 

the undersigned, bring the Mortgagee in tha within mortgage, hereby relcaae, th. 
  "'•r mJt -     if,,,  

ll<M'Nicii..i.n Kmsjiir <'oanauTioN, hy  
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FlhiO AND ctHCOnOiD AUGUST 26" 1953 ot 8:3U A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

  
wSllSTTI. 10^.00 pijptowJ.md M^u^; Va w. 53 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, ifcM iKr rd Mwloam Ik br iImm prnrau barmia. «-ll ami roawr M 
FAMILY FINANCE COHPOBATION 

 10. Ja.. NMbMie .. .ClWb*n«nd, M.aUad, Mon^fm 
far UHl ia * • Uaa, rarrlpt af whidl la harabr aHlaa»lai»ad br Maft«a«an ia tha mm o(  
 .t..t..t..t.,tOpi>.thOBMr<1.XiXXr..tod. jo/IOQ.r....r.-.r. Dollar. (| WSP,*PQ..) 
iad wkirk MailMlin ra»a«aM to par aa arMaaotd br • cartata promuaon' aola o( area data parabla ia.  faceaaahn 
MaUr la^llannli rf I.,. ,7P».P9.... .aarb: tka tnt of wbirb Ji.ll br da. aad parable THIRTY 130) DAYS lian iba dalr baraol. 
oWl Imi |- altar mtlurkr tt t% p* .RMUBI. Um pananal praparlr naw Iwalad at MartiUfan' rimUritrr al. PI • 
la Ika Otr al    CanMr -I *?4W?7 ,. Sui. ol Maryland, dnrribed aa folio..: 

A oarUln motor vdlfeb. rmmphte *kk all atlcrhmenu and equipinenl. now lorated at Mongaaom' rrvidenrr iiwlirated abovr. to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

AN the hrmtiwre. homehold appliaarca and cquipmenl, and all other nooda and rhattfU now Imaled in or about Mortgafton' roai- 
donea indleaiad aWva. la wit: 

1 li-pc. Urine roe* 1 B.C.A. radio| 1 9*12 rug} 1 blu« lounge ch«lr; 2 floor 
■odal Imp* I 2 table laapa! 1 Mahogany 6» long tablaj 3 ■ahogany and atandaj 1 oak 
•noking atand| 1 wooden or*an tablaj 3 oraan chalrsj 1 baby high chair; 1 Eatata heatrola 
1 forge electric waahlng machlnej 1 Coldapot refrigerator! 1 Odin gaa atore; 1 Metal 
utility cabinet| 1 white kitchen cabinet| 1 double oak bed; 1 aingle laetal bed; 1 oak 
dreaaar; 1 cheat of drawer*| 1 nagasina rack; 1 table laodle Croeley radio; 1 mahogany 
stand; 1 aahogany bookcaae; 1 cedar cheat; 1 night atand. 

larladla« bat aa< Iballad la all raaklai and wuklnf litrn.ila. pinurr.. ftttina". Ilnana, rblna, rrarban, mailral inalniMnU. and bouaa- 
bald flaadi al ararr ktad and davriptlaa no» laralad in or about tbr Marlfanar.' raaidrnr. mdkalrd ibarr. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOU). all and alnmlar. iba a.id paraonal prapanr anta aaid Morlni^rf i|, itrc^or. and a..i*n., (orarn 
,, i ianl tbal Ikay EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and ibat tbara ia no Han. 

ehha, anrambraara or tmdiiUlul ptirrbaaa (Hla a(alna> aaid paraonal proprrtr or anr part ibaraof. aarapt  
   tem»  

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that 11 lb. Martaanara abaU wall and trtdr par »nlo iba aaid Mortaav* iba aaid aum a. aborr indi Oalad. Ika arlaal iaaiani al ataway lant and paid la UM undarailtnad borrowrr. a< < Otdinn la iba larma ol and aa aridanrrd br tbal r.rtain 
aumliaiiy nola al araa data abatra ratorad Mi lb.n tbaaa praarnla and avcrrlbinii bereia akall caaaa and be void; atWrwiae la raaain in 
fall lama M* aHaet. Inrladad la ika prinripal amount al tbia nola and barawitb acread to and rorananlad la ba ~id br iba undrraiipiad 
an lalaian. la adranca at tb. rala al b% par raar aa iba arifinal antoant al Iba loan, anatintini la I 'I?. -, and wrrira rbargaa. 
la idianaa. la ika tmmmmt al I 12a 6U.. la araat al dalaalt in ika paraMM al ikia roalrarl .r aar inalaimanl tkaraal, a dalinquanl ckaifa will ka auda aa ika kaaia al V lor aaek dalaalt oaaliaalaf lar lira ar ntora dara in tba parmanl ol 11.00 ar a Irartioa tharnal. 

Manauar     tkat. tl ikia mangav rarata a aMar M*ifla. ka ar aha wUI aol ratao.r tba motor aakirla Irwa lb- Slaw ol 
Maryiaad: ar ika aabar aorlMfatl pataaaal proparty from ika daarribaj praaiW. wilkoal ika coaaaal la wrilia. ol ika M- tgaaaa. it. Ml man aad MlfBa. aad ibat aaid morl|ia«ad paraaaal praparty akall ba aabjacl to rlaw and inaparllon br Martmra. ita atacraaaar and 

I inaurancc of I with 

» Mortgaewa affraa la pay ihla inauranra and any 
Um Martfafaa May alaa require the Mertfa«off« to prorure rtgaja hi Mich aflMwni and en wch teraai aa Ml forth above. 

iveyed by ihU 

Um Meftsaeers thall pa* all laaaa and i MM tacnred hereby. In cnaa MnrtyMta Anl Money to expanded Anil he wenred by thia ■ 
Ma that May ha levied acainM •aid fends and ^hatlela. tl I or fail M pay aaid eapenaea, Mortcnpae, at its option. m*y pny theei and i 

part thereof 
Tbia ■irtaaaa naar 

i Iraa 

akall aafiarl ar lall M aar aaid aaaaaaaa. Martaaaaa al Ha awiaa. aar par ikaM aad all aama al 
!(• 

ka at Ika Manaaaara' aapaaaa and any rapaira ar addilioaa aaade la ika praparty aball tra ika ladltllfclia ia tba aataa mannar aa ika arifinal property. 
aad/ar Mid aata artatlataj ahkaal nalica M ika M art aa para aad wkaa Mii«ard aad/ar nefMlaMd 
Mer-claian ar naM raMplaMt ky Man«a|arn. Tba mlgan dball ka anlHled to ika aaMa rifkla aa kin 

al aar al Ika lallaolaM araata akall eaaatlMM a dalaalt aadar ika tanoa at Ikia Matuaaa aad aaaa Mck ka 

dala 

ike pmi^rtt ia In. atr.l aad 

WITNESS Mr band aad Natarial Seal. 

Notary I'ublir 
c/. 

(*hf' c ■ ^ - ■* ' 

FIUD ANi) BiiCJitJiSD AUGUST 26" 1953 at 8:30 A.a. 

mCHASl NOKET , , , 
(E^ia/QItfatlfl ^orlgagp. Hade thu ^ _ day of *u*aat 

19 S3 , by and between  amttcrA Wtlaco Simon* 

Allegany bounty, 
p"r^t "f th« "rat part, hminafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawn of the United State* of America, party of the aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESS ETH: 

- aad la kM M ka Hakle I 
, TV Martaaaaa. altar t , ia barabr aalkoriaad la aall tba i aitkaat haJ V - " ^ - "i *' P™.1" 'b-lleU and all aM,*, ol     ol ,be Mott,.r». day.' nnlire eTX tTine Sa^^IlTJrZ -■ Mortgapee in the e.rot of *urh Mile will give not Ifw, than five (S> 

a.pd p^r,« s '■ —' r^-"' i,",,"Jrd,K' "T"" r •"» •k"' 3mii Mich DubikrAiinat -k-ilH !L l"opcrtV M located If there u no *u.h newi.|^p<>r in the ixmnty whrrr thr pro|>rr1y ia located he either iTthe^STof^uJl! U ikLT "fA «" •••«< «r city, and provided furthrr thai auoh place .hail • attaea M ike rky ar .-Mtnty la -bicb Maat^M^raMda. or in tba . ity or .™nl, ,n «b,.b Morl,.^,    

MaHMaa a7to^IJiJrl^rtaW..,Tl! *^W '"T"*1 "tl >' lb-re dull orear     de« rUia.1. tbe praparty. wltkowTtlr~lr a^i^LSLT,!!. T ' tT" •"'""I »' -u. b .4ber |»m.n.l 
-rirlr •' • dale to enlor,e it. lien u^.n the part of It. 

n. MaMdr berain pnwided dtall be in add.tioo to. and not in limitation ol, an, otber ri,*! nr remedy .birb M..rl,.,^, it. .ucr^or 

** *•" b' '» plural and .be plural dtall be taken in tba ain„lat IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, wilnraa tile bandlal and arallal ol aaid Vlo>tla(o,<.l   

/ foSj ''irgil A. j-ajytr 

  
WITNESS.. 

cm 
» AWW* ; TO WIT: STATE OF MARYLAND 

COUNTY 
Augiiat 19 ^ . Men t I HEREBY <**TtFY l 

aabaeHbar. . NOTARY PURI.IC ol tbe State of Maryland, in and In, the ^ alaraMld. ner,m.lly appeared 

 P.W.m*.Virgll..»....«[.I,i.ipy.,ft..(h>.8'rt.fe> t „ * . -  . " 1[     Mortgagor (a > named 
1 "T"      me time, kalara me alM paraonally appaarad R<. .<3 f.. RrpWne.    
A«akl lar ika irilkia named Mortgaaae. aad made oath In due form ol lair tbal tbe ronaideratinn 1**1. ... .L 

'"d ^ '""K" 0"h "" ^ •«'n, "" ""1 duly rutbon^d'by' Mid 



FiLiO AND (UiCUaJbU AUGUST Zb" 1953 -it. 8:3U A.M. 
CHATTR MORTGAGE 

■ m -   
^'■m! uST" i. 10^0.00 Cumberland  Augu.t 21, m 53 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. iKai iIk i>iuln<i(iird Mori,««<"- *> hr prr»i>i. hirvla, ~-ll ud .onvry u 
FAMILY EINANCE COHPORATION 

 ,s JO Jl» McbAOic Strait, CuBbeclwod,  .Maryland. Morl|ta|(«« 
for ud la rmdtotMK ol • loan. rrr»i|H •« »K|4+ i« h«T«br K-ki>o»l'd«ed br Mott*.,..™ in iW •am of  
 -.5.-..-.r -.-..Mkw.ihaiiMnd./lfV .m4.JiVlDQ.r..r......Doiian. (I IPSQAQP..) 
and whi^h Mortca«or* rovmanl lo pay a* rvldrnred by a rerUin promimorf note of even dale payable in.  «urreaaii>« 
monibly inatalmenu of |. .. .T.Pf.PP. . .. .earh; the first of whirh aliall lir (Jue and payable THIRTY (.10) DAYS from the datr hereof, 
with interest after maturity of 6% per annum; the personal property now lot aled at MoriMgor* reaid^nrr at.. 
In the City of, ...  County of .. State of Maryland, dew^nlted aa follows 

A oortaln motor vehiele, complete with all atlarhmenta and equipment, now located at MortMRorV rraidenrr indirated abovr, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture. houaehold appliance* and equipment, and all othrr |{ood« and chattrU now I<m ated in or about MortRaforV reai- 

drnce indicated above, to wit: 

1 h-pc. llTlnr room miltej 1 R.C.A. radio; 1 9*1? rug} 1 blue lounee chair; 2 floor 
nodal lamps; 2 table lanpa; 1 Mahogany 6' long table; 3 mahORany end stands; 1 oak 
smoking stand; 1 wooden cream table; 3 cream chairs; 1 bab- high chair; 1 Kntite heatrola 
1 Morge electric washing machine; 1 Coldspot refrigerator; 1 Odin gas stow; 1 Metal 
utility oabinet; 1 white kitchen cabinet; 1 double oak bed; 1 single metal bedi I oak 
dresser; 1 chest of drawers; 1 nagaslne rack; 1 table modle Crosley radio; 1 mahogany 
stand; 1 mahogany bookcase; 1 cedar chest; 1 night stand. 

(nrludinc but not limited lo all cooking and waahinit utemiila. pi< turea. httinga, linenn, china, croi kenr. MUaieal inMrumenl*. and h.Mi^e- 
hold flMdl of evmr kind and dearription now located in or about the MortKaRorV raatdencc indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and tinitular. the Mid peraonal pro|M»rty unto Mid MortRa^- iuere^or* ami a^igna. forever 
Manpnan covenant that they KX( LUMVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there la no lien. 

claim, cm umbrancs or conditional purrhaae title againat Mid peraonal pro|>erty or any part thereof, eacept   

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortaagora ahaU well and truly pay unto the mm! Mortgagee the Mid aum aa above indi 
caled, tha actual amount of money lent and paid lo the undermgned borrower, according lo the lerma of and aa evidenced by that certain nromiaaory note of even date above referred to; thei. iheM pre*nto and everything herein ahall ceaae and l»e void; otherwise to remain in 
lull forca and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed lo and covenanted to be Mid by the undersigned 

I, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting lo I * ; and aervice chargea. 
in advanca. In ihe amount of I 12. 6U . In event of default in the payment of thia contrail or any matalmenl thereof, a delinquent 

I will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for live or more daya in the payment of |l 00 or a fraction thereof 
Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove thr motor vehicle from tb- Slate of 

Maryland; or ihe other mortgaged personal property from the deacrihed premises without the consent in writing of the M • gagee. its ■urrrw nr and aaaigns. and that Mid morlgageil personal properly shall be aubjeet lo view and inspection by Mortgager, its au. • esaor and 
aaaigna at any time. 

If thia mortgage includes a motor vehicle, thi- Mortgagora covenant that ihey will, at their own coal and "P™*. pr« ure inaurance of ihe property for the beiMthl of the Mortgagee againat lorn or damage by hre. theft. coUiaton or conversion This «hell be procured with 
an inaurance company dnly qualihed lo acl in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- ■aflMm-wp inanrod or such policiea shall have an ached a Mortgagee loaa pavable rlauae. naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poll rioa shall iMOh^vered lo |he Mortgagor and the Mortgagee may makr any setilemenl or adjuatment ol any claim or claima for all loss re- 
ceived under or by virtue of any inaurancr policies, or otherwiaa. and ma* receive and collect the Mme Furthermore. Mortgagee may ete- cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such arts aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagors as may be ne«-eaaary or proper or convenient lo execute any snch seitlemenl adjustmeni or collection, without liability lo the Mortgagor lor the al- 
leged madeqhaey of the setilemenl and adjustment Should the Mortgagors fail lo procure such inanrance or keep the Mine in full force and affect for the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, il it so elerta. mav place any or all of Mid inaurance at ihe Mortgagors e« pense, and the Mortgagers agree lo pay for ihis inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain inaurance upon other goods and chattela convoyed by thia 
mortgage ia such amount and on such lerma aa set forth above. 

The Mortgagors ahall pay all taaaa and aaaeaamenls that may be levied against Mid gooda and battels, this instrument or the indebted^ ness secured hereby. In caaa Mortgagors ahall neglert or fail U> pay aaid eipenses. Mortgagee, at ita option, may pay them and all sums of 
money so etpended ahall be secured by thia mortgage. 

All repairs and upkeeo of the property ahall be at the Mortgagors' npenw and any repairs or additions made to the properly ahall become part thereof and shall be operated lo secure the indebtediMna in the Mme manner aa the original property. 
Thia mortgage may be aaaigned and/or Mid note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when aaaigned and/or negotiated 

ahall he free from any defenaa, counter claims or rrose-complaint by Mortgagors. The aaaignee ahall be entitled to the Mme righta aa hia 

» happening df any of the following events ahall conatitute a default under ihe terms ol Ihia mortgage and upon such happening the 
teem secured hereby ahall become due and payable, without notice or demand, and it ahall he lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita aeeot. 
w, and aaaigna. is hereby authorited to immediately lake poaaeaaion of all or any part of the above described property: (I) Default 

in payment of mid note or indebttdneaa. interest charges or payments, taiea or inaurance, or any of them; <l) The mIc or offer for mle, * ' t above t" 

The happening df any af the following events rfiall conatitute a default under I 
indebtedness secured hereby ahall become di 

and aaaigna. is hereby auI honied 
sr aatugnmnii or diapoailion of all er any part of the afcve described cooda and chatteia, or the removal or altempi to remove any of inch property from the ahove deeenbed premises eilhout ihe written coneenl of the Mortgagee, (3» Should this mortnge cover an autmanbile. the removal or attempt lo remove su« h automobile from the county or atate without the written coneenl of the Mortgagee. (4) Should the reprsoentaliona of the Mortgagor (if more than one. then any ene of them» contained herein be in srhole or in part antnae; (S) The 
kling of a petition in hankniplcy by or againat ihe Mortgagors or either of them, or meolveocy of the Mortgagors, or either of them; 
it) Should the Mortgagee deem itself ar the debt meecore, for anv reason. (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgagors to carry out er 
updn the breath by ihe Mortgagors el the lerma and conditiena of thta Mortgage. 
MO Mstylasi Mi 

/in: "        ■ ■ -      and is '|0 \ 

..ihMI .„d'rXTlZ; I'T ' •"f""™1 " A' fi-1- •">' ' .».! .11 •mm. "I    „( ,h, 
day,' J,K, tT r IVtTV;/ .vrn, „r I, ^|, ,,|l ,h.„ h>r (M 
then such i>ubli< stion J.. I I . ,i • is located If ihrrr is no «u< b nev»Hpa|ier in ihr . ountv v»br«c ibr pro|»erty ia located 
hr nlhrr iKr , nTl, ' ' .' ' ^ ^ r,"'ul *'■< ' .1") lurth.. tk.l h |.U. r .h.M 

      •h"k   — ' "—i 

.ithou. f-—^-"-'*7 ''''"VK "'"a " m•, tr» .-hi-1' ... M„h ..Ihr, security against whi. h action Vm not lieen taken " ^ •* ,,on •' " •« enfor. e Us lien uimiii ibr part of lit 

•nd ■k*11 ^ '» '» I"I .» "it.. . ri*, .h„ h MmlM«r*>. ^ 
Vhrrnr. tK, ,kr j,.,, ,.k„ ||m, |h, .k.M     

IN TFSTIMONY THF.REOF. wliim. iHr handl.l .nd mil.) ..f Mid MI.I — 

J 

^fgl^A. ^trfer 

D. Shaf: 

STATE OF MARYI.ANO CITI 
COUNTY 

I Hf ltf.HV <>:*WY rtltt (in rtltl 

  

OF All '■gany 

-Mf 
v— 

//^'V a- ff?** j 
JyA .S S j.H .../ I /ye t 

Lucjf-/l. Tarker 

-2X 
 TO WIT 

d.) el AUgllSt   Tl  19 . . . ,. Iiefore me. 
City .iiWril^, . NOTARY PUBI IC o( ihr S,.,, M.,Tl.nd.     tK, ^ 

 P.ARKfH,.,nrgil, , f, I,vipy M., (his wife> . . , _ .       Mortgagor (a I named m the foregoing (lhaltel Mortgage and acknowledged Mid Mortgag. lo be ...their i „ . f. _    An" ,h,, 'Mimr time, liefotc me also personally appeared , wf..RTWw?. 
Ajrnt lot Ihr wilhln mmrd MnrlMitrr. ind madr Mlh In dur lorn, nl I., lh.1 ihr . ..n^dri.l,.,,, -i |„-L .. .L 

'°"KK' 'u,,h" ",•l •"" """ "•  ' dUN r».K'H'i""«id' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 

• sr • .J 1 * i —' I 
u ' V /x -r _ , s-» 

FIL^O Mi) MCoiiOeU AUGUJT 26" 1953 at 3:JO a, 

_ PURCHASE MOHET 
(ThiB/CChattpl fRnrtyayr. Made thu Kxil (|ay „f Au«u«t 

19 53 , by and between Ssnfcrd Wilson Slnmons 

Maryland, party 
 of  AUsgssy County, 

_of the first psrt, hereinafter called the MnrtKiwor, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly inconwraled under the 
laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

) 



f 
IKTR PW 

tlx Wortrmfor it Juatly indebted to the Murtgairee in the full sum of 

 ^ >1*^ fcrty-twc  —60/1C0 IV)llar3 

($ bhi.tC ), which in payable ; 

monthly installments of ELCtar-tto*« —55/100 Dollars 

(I 53.55 ) payable on the 3QUl   day of each and every calendar month. 
Mid in«tallmenta includinK principal and interest, an is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
MortRBgor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Bfom, (Jhrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Arch Street, Cunfcerland, 

  County    "■ryland    

19l»8 Pontiac 8 StremHner DeLuxe Coupe Sedan-Spassenter 

Serial Mo. 8PB2170 

Oo i?a«r anil to ifiiUi the said personal property unto tne Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilravtbrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
ita successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then mature^ or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or cbnditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of   Dollar* (f ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to caus* the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
Iota to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poaseeaion of the Mortgagee. 

Bonpared . •» , 

To 

WttWBB the hands and seals of the partV* of the first part. 

AtUat aa to all: 
' Saa/ord Wileon Simons 

-r         :_1 (SEAL) 
t. T. liar 

fSKAI.* 
of Margland. 

AUrgang (Emmtg. tn-rott: 

3 rrbg rrrtifg. That on thi. 2Sth_ dJiy of i?gujt 

rr- * ^su,•o' "» 

SufOTtl SljMOM 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to he hi. 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared I. V. |l,r 

form 0f CUmber,"d' the Wlthln namp<i ^ -"do .^.h in due law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein tet forth; and the said  Jn ^ ^ 

at he ia the_ Agent of „id Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

hand and Notarial Seal. my 

Notary Public Haael H. Oder 
My Commission explroa M.ny 

rmcmam0 ^ AUGUliT 26* 1953 at 8:joa.m. 
CW?att*l Anrtgagr, Made thi. gth dllv of Aoguat 

I9 S3 . by and between Mwdall Kwfe— Baaft aad Gloria A. Han ft 

ount> 



im ?fJ8 m.W 

If Justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

I ftrtgM- j  to/100 I)0,u„ 

), which is payable ; 

ithly inHtailmenti of F1f<y-tto 

) payable on the 

-SS/lOO I )ollar.s 

. day of each and every calendar month, 
■aid initallmenta including principal and Intereat, ax la evidenced by the promwuory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Mow, tUftrrfarr in conaideration of the premiaes and of the Hum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Arch Strart, CiMtxrland, 

 ****-? County lfat3rl«!__  . 

19it8 P oat lac 6 Straillur DeLoxs Coupe Sedan-Spas sender 

Serial Ho. 8PB2170 

do i?a«r mi to lyutt the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, ita successors 
I abeolutely. 

PrSVltf ft, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and intereat as hereinbefore set forth, then thia chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforeaald without the aaaent to such sale, dlapoaition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
Ita suceeaaora and aaalgna, or ita, hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorUed at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or placea where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to aell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchaaera thereof, hia, her, or their assigns, whkh sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper publlahed In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proeeeda arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident ' 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
ahall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal represerftatlvea or aaaigna; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commies Ion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
repreeentatlvea or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default ia made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thia mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaeaaion of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith againat loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of thia mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee ia the ana of   DoQara ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa in case of 
loaa to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Ha lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possssalon of the Mortgagee. 

Vttnru the hande and seals of the 

(SEAL) 

fSRAT.t 
ftrtr af tfirgtatft. 

AUfpmg Cmmtg, tn-mtt 

3 iprrbg rrrttfg. That on 0.1. gth 0{ k^aat 

^"T"'' Pul,"■ -""su"" -"» 

— ——  Sanford Wilson Slsesoas 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to h. hU 

TTHH ^T!' rV* ^ ^ •'•«> fV** T. T. 
^ *• Wlth,n »— - m*de oath in due conaideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set fos-th; and the sa«  ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fMth that he ie tH* 
—of aald Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

Notary Public Haael H. Oder 
My Coamisalon expire. Mo, 2; 1953 

rocaAa mm0 ^ AUGUST 26" 1953 at 8:^oa.m, 
QHjlf (Ctjattft MartgMgjt. Made a.,, g* Jn]. ^ incut 

H-Sl-, by and between Mgj»U Utam Mmtt mi Qlorla A. HmTt 

County, 
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_j9f th* first part, hereinafter called the HortgaBor. and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawi of the Unltad State* of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortif«(fee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

■ i/) 

Sl|*r*ia, the Mortgagor la Juatly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

 — toS100 Dollars 

(» 268.80 ), which ii payable xM> 

' butallmants of Dollars 

(f 22.U) ) payable on the- 2SU1 _day of each and every calendar month. 
inatallment* including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 

Mortgagor payable to tha order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Mm, Blprrfarr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

tha Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the MortKagee, its successors 

and aaaigns, tha following deacribed personal property located at ZU Daridaoi St.j C»b*rls«d, 

 County, UtalmA   : 
P. —J •. ..is-    —    1 '  

191*9 FlTWMtb Spl. DeLuxa l»-dr. Mm 

Sarlal «e. 12226603 

8« fcnv nft to Iplft tha laid personal property unto the Mortgagee, ita successors 
and assigns abaolutaly. 

Prmribrfe, however, that If the said Mortgagor ah all wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and Interest aa hereinbefore set forth, than this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Tha Mortgagor covenants and agrees with tha Mortgagee In ease default shall be made in 
tha payment of said Indebtedneei, aa hereto set forth, or if tha Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dlapoae of or remove tha laid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
afnreeald without tha aaaant to such sale, diapoaition or removal expressed to writing by the Mort- 
gagaa, or in tha event tha Mortgagor shall default to any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thla mortgage, than tha entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
dua and payable, and thaaa preaenta are hereby declared to be made to trust and the Mortgagee, 
ita anooaaaora and aaaigna, or ita, hla, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authoriaed at any time thereafter to enter upon the pramiaaa hereinbefore deacribed and any other 
place or piaoaa where tha said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
tha said property hereby mortgaged and to ad tha same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaaer or purchaaers thereof, hla, her, or their aaaigna, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at laaat ten daya' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale to 
aoma newspaper pubUahad in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and tha proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
totoeli sale. Including taxea and a commisaion of eight par cant (8%) to the party selling or making 
add sale; aaqandly, to tha payment of all moneys owing under thla mortgage whether the same 
shall have than matured or not; and aa to tha balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, hla 
personal rapreaantativaa or aaaigna; and to eaaa of advertiaemant under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of tha above commiaaion ahall be allowed and paid by tha Mortgagor, hia personal 
repreewta three or i 

Aaftit ia further 
of thla mortgage, the 

Tha Mortgagor 

that until default ia made to any at the covenanta or cooditiona 
nay remain in poMiiaion of the mortgaged iwopetty. 

said property forthwith agatoat loea by Are, roll is ton, etc.. 

I 

4 . / 

iict ?98 

• ■ —   — 
PwHm the asbtanee of this mortgage to keep It 

tgagee in the sum of_   
to pay the premluma theraon and to 
to toare to the beaeflt c# the Mortgi 

* company acceptable to the 

-Dollars (« ). 

•Hey forthwith hi the 

Afco^a menrionsd | 

m tha policy issued therefor to be endorsed as to case of 
to tha extant of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 

«f tha Mortgagee. 

loaa Mt include perannal liability and property damage 

I seals of tha part. UL* -at the first part. 

Atteet aa to all: 

T. ?. War 

f ^ (irrtT) 
Msndall Eugene Hatvft ' 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

of Maryland. 

AlUgang (Immtg, tn-mtt: 

J Ijrrrbg rrrltfg. That on this 2Sth_ 

l#_a_ before me, the subacriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, In and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Hanft and Gloria A. Hanft 

tha within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their 

•et and deed, and at the same time before me also appsarad T. T. Flw  
of Tha First National Bank of Cumberland, tha within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
farm of law that the eonaideration sat forth to the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide aa Uwrato eat forth; and the said. 

oath that ha ia Aft 
thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

T. T. Flar Jn like manner made 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

. 

// Notary Public Hasal H. Oder 
«y Comalssloa expires May 2; 1955 
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the following tignature and leal ab»ve written. 

m m 

TllM) AND iUCoAiiiO AUOUaT 26"1953 at 8:30 A.M. 

Beeb of Zvvat 

THIS DEED OF TRUST. 
^■9? 3   by and between " 

August 

County of Ausoun .and State of _ MAKXLAID 

and V. H. QUOIHICi   
   party of the first part, 
, party of the second part. 

WITNESSETH, that for and In consideration of securing the payment of the indebtedness 
hereinafter mentloofl and deacribed, the part.i.f# of the flnt part do.  hereby grant, sell and 
convey unto the art Tn»Ue fc -fc  ,, the following: 

ONE MgCm,Xp^l — POWER OR CHAIN SAW, 

Model  Serial No.   

But this conveyance is in trust nevertheless to secure the payment of a note, bearing even 
data herewith, in and for the sum of TWO... JttWJ! CR8P.. .OKSAP9  DOLLARS, 

onthedau as hereinafter act forth, which note Is executed by^^^...0.?....?A2^bAK^ and 
   the said part.i.Mof the first part, to GARDNER HARDWARE, KEYSER, 

WEST VTROINIA. 
The said V the Srst peity htrW»y sgrw. to msk# paymml ol ihc above mentioned note on or before 

the S <*7 1  =•_  IS#..-... 
AMD IN TRUST, fTTRTHBR. to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewal!, of said note, whether for 

the seme or a different principal sum. 
The said psrtJLffkl the Srst part hereby agrees lo make payment ol ihe above memloned notr In 

llx imasriillri monthly Inatallments ol $..Ji2.r.jS8.  aech, the Srst of which la due on the 
  Hth av of ...JUBfeWbira  196.3 ., and one on or before the same day of each succeeding 
month unUl the full amount at the nou has been paid, W1 iMIiH aMf WIT   

The said par(l.Mor the Srst party hereby expressly screes that he will exerclae the beet of care with the " I ssw, and that ha will not sell, dlapoee of, or remove said saw from the above mentioned 
County during such time ss any part of the note hereunder secured remains i 

It Is further understood snd agreed between the parties hereto that the said Gardner Hardware may call 
said note, or any remaining part thereof unpaid, for payment St any time. And H Is further agreed between the [Mitles Bt the ssid Srst party should tall to make payments on the note hereinbefore mentioned and deecrlbed 

set forth, or should fall to pay the remaining balance on aald note at any time that he 
hereto that tat event 
In the ama 
may he sailed upon by the Gardner Hardware to do so, that all psyments made thereon up to the date of the csll for pay- 
ment of ssM note shall be applied on said nou as rental for the above described saw, and that the said Gardner Hardware of the said saw, without having said ssw aold by the aald Trustee 

H Is furthsr agreed by lbs parties hereto thst failure on the psrt of the said party of the Srst part to abide ' and sarry out say sad sli sUpulstlons snd provisions herein contained on his part to be performed, then this DEED 
Sr TRUST may be executed snd osrrlsd 
as Id Osrdner Hsrdwere { or sold by seld Trustee, es the said Gardner Hardware may direct 

And, should the sele of said ssw become necssssry, the Trustee may sell at Public Auction, at the front door 
ol the Court Houee, lor oash to the highest bidder, after publication of notice for ten days In some paper published In 
the eferessM County, sad out of the prooesds of sele, the costs snd expense of the same Including legal commission of 8% 
for the said Trustee, shell Srst be paid; second, the unpaid or remaining balance due on said note shall be peld, and the 
remainder. If any, shall be paid to the party of the Sret part. 

la the event thst the aald Trustee Is required to advertise said property for sale, but no asle la made thereof. ed that l " "   -- - - ^ —      agreed I 
note for his ssnrleae In preparing snd having published aald advsrtlsement of sale, and that aald fse shall be aaaessed 

id **'- '—* shsll be aald br the oartv of the Srst psrt. 
_ , 1 snd deUvery of this Deed of Trust, the ssld Gardner Hardware Is the beneficial I hereby sscursd. snd Its business Is locslsd on North Msln Street, In Keyeer. Mlnersl County. West 

I said Trustee shsll receive s fee of *% of the smount due on said 

faftjr of the Srst pert hereby expressly wslvss service upon him of notice of sny sale to be hsd hereunder 

'  (SEAL) 
nZBNBAKBR - JMBS PHILLIPS, 

L0NAC0H1N0, MD., 
 .ca 
  —  to-wltr 

CERTIFY. Thst on this Mt* dsy of Augus t the year 

' ^'"UUiiin Hundred and Fifty _*??!!••   before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Bute 
_ In and (or said County, personally appeared Of fiTKiMiM 

CARL 0. FAZENBAKER and JAMES PHILLIPS 
—SfeS acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

»ct and deed; and at the same Urns beiore me also personally appeared Clyd* W.Qar<ln<irf0imT. 
0*Rt85R...9*96VARS__ the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consldera- 

tfcui In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as theraln sst forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the 

V. 0. 
My oomaaloi>4zplr*a 0««.3^,1961. 

KILdiU ANJ .^COiuJiiU AUGUJX 26" 1953 at 8:30 -t.M. 

IRortgagp. Made thu 

fey and .feetween iotoart *. 

25 th day of 

Allsgaagr 

August 

   County, 
Maryland, partE  of the first part, hereinafter called the Morlifmror. and TI1K FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgairer. 
WITNESS ETH: 

V^rrrM, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

ftmr- —  — -89/100 
Dollnrs 

(I 80U.89 ), whkh is payable 

' installments of 

($ 33.5U ) payable on the_ 

Sh/JDO Dollars 

day of each and every calendar month, 
said Inatallments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Bob, Jlfntfan in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

snd asaigna, the following described personal property located at W»6 Qoethe St., Cggbarlaad. 

1950 

Motor le. SOWTTHfON 

County, _ 
Tudor (Club Coupe) 

>0 ipar mi to iplft the said persons! property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
sad assigns abaohitsly. 

Prmrtir*. however, that if the said Mortgagor shsll well sad truly pay the aforesaid debt 
as beraliibafore sst forth, than this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

the 
The Mortgagor covenants and 

at or rsmora the ssid pnpsrty 
aforesaid wtthoat the asssnt to sat 

or in the event the Mortgagor 

with the Mortgagee in caae default shall be made In 
sst forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sen, 

mortgaged, or sny part thereof, from the promisee 
disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 

JafaaH in aay agreement, covenant or condition of 



Notary PnbBc tmail H. 6te] 
oaalsslon expires May t; 1955 
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than the wtin'mortm* debt intended to be hereby teeured (hall at once become 

dna and payabU, and thrrr preaenU are hereby declared to be made in truat and the Mortgagee, 
tU iiiittit and aaaifns, or Ha. his, her or their duly conitltuted attorney or a*ent, are hereby 
authorisad at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or piaces where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortfafed and to seD the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
jwrehaaer or purchase thereof, hla. her, or their assir* which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowjBf. towH; by fWng at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of -ale in 
Me newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
eaah, and the proceeds arUinf from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, indudin* taxea and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
«hall hare then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal represststlves or asaigns; and in caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale. 
on*«alf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi, personal 

I Of I 

Anil It ia further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of thia mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of   Dollara (♦- )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loaa to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Abova niir"—insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 

9httirS0 the hands and seals of the part ^ —of the first part. 

Attest aa to all; ^ -(SBAL) J Robert R. Hm iaa 
      (SEAL) 

X. V. tUr 
(SFAU 

ftitf of Maryland, 

Mrgang (County, to-mtt: 

J lymbg rrrtifg. That on this g** day ^ immt  
18 S3 . before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

within named Mortgagor acknowledged aforegoing chattel mortgage 
the Her 

The Pint within the Mortgagee, due 
law that the forth the aforegoing chattel mortgage true and bona 

forth the Hat said like made 
that he Mortgagee authorised duly to 

I m mW) 

I 

/ 
lift (I 

FiLjiO AND itiiCCmJiiJ AUGUJT 26" 195J at 2; lb P.k. 
'IRCIiASR MDMKY 

Jljia (Cttattrl Unrtgagr, Made this  ^ AuRuat 

19 51. by and between Al»M F. SHRADER AWD ELU E. SHRADEH, his wlfV, 

— Corrt laniTill* Allegany •   Count.v, 
Maryland. parl_i??_of the flrat ptirl. hereinafter called I lie Morlgagnr. and FRUSTHUKG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national Unlnrig corporation dul,v incorporated under the law* of the Unitinl State, of Ami-mu. 
party of the second part, hereinafter calleil the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WhrrraH, the Mortgagor ia Juatlv indebted to the Mortgagee In the lull xuin of  
NINE HUNTOED J)INETY-FOUR AMD lO/jOO    ....... 

in one year from date hereof I'o'Uh 
($ 991J.10 )( which i. pa.val.l/«-ith interest at the rate of «« per ,cnl (6';) per annum m; 

(as in cvidcmxMl l»v the promi«M»r.v nutu of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the iMortgagee of even tenor and date herewith 

Sfato, dUfrrrforr, in consideration of the premian and of tile aum .•f One Dollar iSl .tKH, the 
Mortgagor doe. hereby Urgain. K||, tran.ter ami aanign unto the Mortgagee, it. »u.re.«.r. an.l a-ig..., 

the following described personal property located at CorriganavUle 

    - AUataaur o.unty, Maryland 
1951 Pontlac Station Wagon DeUixe 

Mdtor-Serial No, P8US-23893 
Jo Haor and to HaUl the Mid pennaal property unto the Mortgagee, it. successon anil n*- 

signa, alnolutely. 

yrtint^rft. however, that if the said Mortgagor .liall well and truly pay the aforeaaid ilebt ami 
interest as lie rein before set forth, then thia chattel mortgage .hall lie void. 

Ssid Mortgagor further promiaea that he will une said good, and chattel, with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under .helter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to lie removed 
from the county wherein he, she, if, resides, without the written conaent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that lie 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 

Mortgagor covenants thai he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no Kan, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortesffor farther covenants that h« will not um or caute or permit to be used the Car herein 
1 for the transportation of liquor, wince or any other beverage, for persona! or commercial une# 
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' MV Vtdml or State •<«(u(e (o iw (ramparted, and it is hrrcliy agrctil that ahould tlx- Car, 
I doenbed, b* tued for Mich purpnae or anjr other unlawful purpow, it shall be ennsidrrvd as 

a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued poasesaion, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein daacribed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, tln-ft and 
•11 physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing »n 
Mid note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
foods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessmenti aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents ami shall lie repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may Iw retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In caw default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if* petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendmetit thereof shall he tiled by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgogc- 
said chattela. said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments aliove 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is l>y said Mortgagor admitted to Iw due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be. and take poeeesaion of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall lie considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such placc as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, ami out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing. taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
feet, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, coats and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shaU apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentativea. successors and aaaigna. and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

VttllfM the hands and seala of the Mortgagor. 

 - Jfe 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

fttalr of flargianft. 

Allrgang (finuntg. to nrit: 
J Bmhg (Errttfg, That on this— 

10 S3 , before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforessid, personally appeared 

21st _day of_ iuguat 

ALIXM r, SHUDSR AMD KLU E. SHRADBR, hlg nlfa. 
their the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be— 

pft and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared P. Earl Kreitsburg, Caahie 
-^^e'l'Vsatburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

   Cashier and Agent of 
s I moy ■ >.» w.uuu ■—.rcj Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
I set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and 

1 Kreitsburg in like manner made oath that he ia the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
1 to make thia affidavit. 

i my hand and Notarial Seal. 

ROTH SUmmPmUie 

ipf* 

I 

FILaO ANU liUCOiiJcO AUGUST 26" iy5> at 11:0U A.w. 
UllftH Ill0rtg8g?, Made thU edf l day of  

In the /Mr Nineteen Hundred and Fifty. by and between 

charlcs edward JEMCIIB find HILL J NKIMS, his • To 

Allifreny 

part 1 -S of the first put, and 

-County, In the State nf - r'.-l .-i--il 

THE SECOND NATIONAL OF JU!IB MLAKD, Cunborlend, . ryl.'.vri, a btnklni; 
institution, duly incornoroted undor the lrws of the United states, 

■illefr-ny .County, in the State of- il ryl .■ t.d 

Part—JC- -of the Mcond part, WITNESSETH: 

praci-'ii 
I1" s|... 

VDbereae, The parties of the first part ere indebted unto the 
narty of the second port in the full end Just sum of Twelve Hundred 
Dollars (,>1,200.00), this dt.y lo; nod tho parties of tho first nart 
by the perty of the second part, which principal sum ia to be re- 
paid by the parties of the first ptrt to tho ncrty of tho second 
nart in payments of not less then ;,200.00 eveiy reourrinc six-months 
period from the date horeof, together with interest Lt tho rate Of 
5 per annum. 

DOW Stxrefore, in conaideration of the premlsen, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment of the said Indebtcdnesa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said -    

do 
parties of the first nert 

(ive, grant, bargain snd sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

norty of the second port, its successors or 

I astigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that tract of lend containing fifty (50) ecres, more 

or less, lying on the Northerly side of the Old National like, 

Route ^SfC, near Flintatone, in Election District Ko. 3 of llegany 

County, Maryland, and 

BEING the same property vhieh was conveyed to the parties 

of the firat part by Oscar E. Bittinger, et ux., by deed dated 

S«ptember 2, l?1^, and recorded among the Lnnd Records of Mlegony 
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County, In Liber No. 226, folio 268, reference to wh'ch deod Is 

hereby made for a more particular description by motes and bounds 

of the lend hereby conveyed. 
7O0<tber with the buikUngf and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prorlKK, that if the said pnrtlea of thB first   

their hairs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second port. Its successors  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

Twelve Hundred ($1,200.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same Khali become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thalr part to be 

performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 
InD tt (0 HareeC that until default be made in the premises, the said  

nertlea of the flrat n.-.rt 

————   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 of thf- first n.-rt.    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once bccome due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sai<L_  

party of tha sarnnd 1 t:.q siifoaqcnrg 

nd assigns, or m TH -.nnprv-tn p , t t-) 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds anting 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aD 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

BTtlai Pf the flrat part, their    -heirs or assigns, and 
in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors y thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

InD the said PEftlaa of thn first nart 

■ li < ^ a -further covenant to 
inauie forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors or  
aaaigna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 IWfffT- TwlTt HundrftH fSl,?nn.fVTi    .Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire*. 

to inure to the benaflt of the mortgagee jLta aUfiCtaaora JMH or assigns, to the extent 

o<  If nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

ii*n ?f)S vtrrWI 
9 mortgagee , or tne 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

^HrhtWB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest: 

mr Cht.rles EdyarcT o ^nin n:- 

fctat* of 4tan)land. 

AlUgang (SauntQ. ta-init: 

3 tjrrrbQ rrrtifji. That on this 2^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty1'Iwoo _ 

rsKAl.l 

day of- ...'.UgUSt. . 

 , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles Edvard Jenkins and Nannie Hill Jenkins, his vlfo, 

and each  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b« their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Joseph M. Nau.fhton, President of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mo^gape is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

.*♦ '•«>., 

• * J . 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Public. 

T. ■') 

nLSD AND tUCOdiiZD AUGUST 26"19^) at U:45 A.M. 
THIS UORTOAOl, Mad* this day of August, 1953, 

by and batwaan J. nnBTH MORGAH and LOIS I. UOROAN, hit wlf«, 

of AUagany younty, Maryland, partlaa of tha flp«t part,and THI 

fZB8T MATIOMAL BANK 0? CtTMBBKLAND, a banking corporation, duly 

organlMd undar tha lava of tha Onltad Stataa, party of tha 

►» WIIMOUBIUj 

1 • 



WHJERXA8, th* parties of tb* first part ara Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto tbe party of tbe second part In tbe full 

and Just sub of Twelve Thousand Fire Hundred ($12,500.00) Dollars, 

with interest froa date at tbe rate of five (ft) per cent per 

annua, wbiob said sub is part of tbe purobaae prioe of tbe 

property hereinafter described and tbie mortgage is hereby 

deelared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sun 

the said parties of tbe first part coTenant and agree to pay in 

equal Monthly installments of not less than Ninety light Dollars 

and Eighty Bight Cents ($96*08} beginning on tbe day of 

1953, and a like and equal sum of not 

less than Ninety light Dollars and lighty light Cents ($96.88) 

on the said day of each and avery month thereafter, said 

monthly payments to be applied first to interest and tbe balance 

to unpaid prinoipal debt until the J-u ^ day of 

1963, when the entire unpaid principal dabt together with interest 

due thereon shall become due and payable. 

NOW, THSR1TORK, THIS M0RT0AG1 W1TNE3SKTH: 

That for and in consideration of the premisss and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure tbe prompt payment 

of such future advances, together with tbe interest thereon, as 

■ay ba made by the party of the second part to tbe partiee of tbe 

first part prior to the full payment of tbe aforesaid mortgage 

indabtednesa and not exceeding in tbe aggregate tbe eum of rire 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, and not to be metae in an amount which 

would cause tbe total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to ba ussd for paying tbe cost of any repairs, 

alterations or ImproTements to tbe hereby mortgaged property, 

the said parties or tbe first part do giva,grant, bargain and 

sell, coneey, release ana confirm unto tbe sala party of tbe 

second part, its successors and assigns, all those three adjacent 

lot!?, pieces end parcels of grouna situated, lying and being in 

Ueotion District No. 29 in Allegeny County, Maryland, which ura 

known and designated as whole Lots i^os. 95, 96, and 97 on tha 

Plat of what is known aa "Dressman's Addition, Allegeny County, 

Maryland", dated May ^1, 1946, and made for henry N. Dreesc.en by 

Oarl A. Low,Surveyor, end recorded in Plat Book No. 1, folio 20 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, particularly 

dascribed as a whole as follows: 

B10INNIN0 for tha seme on the Northerly side of Charles 

Street in said Addition, where it is Intersected by the division 

line between whole Lots Nos. 94 and 95 in said /iudition, suid 

point being distant South 87 degrees West 643.1 feet measured along 

said side of Charles Street from Its intersection with the Westerly 

side of tbe Shortest Day Hoad, unc running thence with the Northerly 

side of Charles Street, South 97 degrees West 237.6 feet to the 

point of intersection of the Northerly side of Charles Street with 

tbe Westerly side of George Street in suiu Aduition; thence North 3 

degrees West 2C0 feet; thence by a line parallel to Charles Street, 

North P? degrees j£ast 237.6 feet to the dlvldiiv, line between whole 

Lots Nos. 94 and 95 in suin Addition; thence with the whole of aaia 

diTiding line. South 3 decrees Ksst ^00 feet to the place of 

beginning on Charles Street. 

It bein«{ the same property conveyea in a aeed of even 

date herewith by Henry N. Dressmen ana Agnes H. Drsssn.an, his 

wife, to the said J. Kenneth Morgan ana Lois E. Morgan, his 

wife, and intended to be recorded amon? the Land Records of 

Allsgany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage'. 

TOOKTHSH with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and tha rights, rosds, ways, waters, privileges and sppurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PR07ID1D, that if the said parties of the first part, 

thair hairs, executors, edministrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said perty of the second part, its succsssors or 

assigns, tbs aforesaid sum of Twelve Thousand Five Hundred 

($12,500.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon in'the 

manner and at tha time as above sst forth, and such futurs 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may bs made by 

the party of tbe second part to the parties of tbs first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shsll perform 

all tha covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AORUiJ), that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of tbs first part may bold and posssss 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in tbe meantime, all taxes, 

••■••sments and public liens levied on said property, all of 

which taxes, mortgage dabt and interest thereon tbe said parties 

of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 

and it is eovenantad and agreed that in the event the parties of 

tha first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assassmsnts and 

pablio liana as and whsa the same become due and payable, tbe 

Moond party shall have the full legal right to pay tbe earns. 



togctbar with all latarset. peaaltlas and lagal cbargaa thareon, 

and collaot tha aama with Intaraat aa part of thia mortgage debt. 

But la oaaa of dafault balng mada In payaant of tha 

mortgage dabt aforaeaald, or of tha Intaraat thereon, in whole or 

la part, or la aajr agreameat, covenant or condition of this 

■ortgage, then the aatlra mortgage dabt lataadad to ba hereby 

aaoured, lacludlag auoh future advaaoaa aa may ba mada by tha 

party of tha aaooad part to tha partiaa of tha firat part aa 

haralabafora aat forth, ahall at onoa become due and payable, 

aad thaae preaanta ara hereby daolarad to ba mada In truat, 

aad tha aald party of tha aacood part, Ita auooaaaora or asslgna, 

or Walter C. Capper, thalr duly oonatltutad attorney, or agent, 

ara haraby authorized and ampowarad at any time thereafter, to 

aall tha property haraby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa may be 

aeoeaaary, and to grant and convay the aama to the purchaser or 

piraliaaara thereof, hla, har or thalr helra or asalgna; which 

aala ahall ba aada In maanar following, to-wlt: By giving at 

laaat twaaty daya aotloa of the time, plaoa, manner and tarma 

of aala la aome newapaper publlahed In Allegany County, Maryland, 

wbleb aald aala ahall ba at public auctloa for caah, and the 

proceeds arising from such aala to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenaea Incident to such aala, lacludlng tazaa, and a 

coamlaalon of eight par oaat to the party aalllng or making aald 

aala; secondly, to tha paymeat of all moneya owing under this 

mortgage, laoludlng auoh future advaaoea aa may be made by the 

party of the aaooad part to the partlea of tha flrat part aa 

haralabafora aat forth, whether the aama ahall have then matured 

or not, and aa to tha balance, to pay It over to the aald partlea 

of tha flrat part, thalr helra or aaalgna, and In caaa of adver- 

tlaemant under tha above power, but no aala, one-half of the 

above coamlaalona ahall ba allowed aad paid by the mortgagora, 

thalr repreaentatlvea, helra and aaalgna. 

• And the aald partlea of tha flrat part further covenant 

to laaura forthwith and, pending the axlatenoe of this mortgage, 

to kaap Inaured by aom Inauranca company or compaalea acceptable 

to tha mortgagee or Ita auooaaaora or aaalgna, the Improvenenta 

on tha haraby mortgaged property to the amouat of at laaat Twelve 

Thooaaa* Five Hundred (112,500.00) Doliara, and to cauae the 

pollay or pollalaa laaued tharafor to be ao framed or endoraed 

aa, la easa of flra, to laura to the beaeflt of the mortgagee. 

Ita auooaaaora or aaalgna, to the extent of Its or their lien or 

olalm hereunder, and to plaoe auoh policy or pollclea forthwith 

la poaaaaalon of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may afreet aald 

laauranca and collaot the premluma thereon with intaraat aa part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the handa and seals of the aald nort^urors. 

STATS OF MARYLAND, 

ALLBOANT COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HERBBY CBBTIFY, That on thla day of Auguat, 

1953, before me, the aubacrlber, a Notary Public In and for the 

State and County aforeaald, personally appeared J. KENNETH 

MORGAN and LOIS B. MORGAN, hla wife, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, 

at the aama time, before me alao peraonally aopeared ALBBHT Vl. 

TINDAL, Preaidant of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the conaldaratloa la said mortgage is true and bonaflde as 

therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

faifliman e, xjus 
Notary Publlo 

WITNESS as to both: ) 
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FILED AND ttCuitUKD AUGUST 26" 
THIS MOBTOAOEI, Mad* this 2.5" 

1953 at 11:35 A.m. 
"t* day of August, 1953, 

her with 

by and betwaan WILLIAM B. ISLES and BITTY S. ISLES, his wife, 

of Allsganjr County, Maryland, parties of ths first part, and 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation, 

duly organizsd under tbe laws of ths United States, party of 

tbe seoona part, WITNESiSHh: 

WHEREAS, tbe parties of tbe first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Three Thousand (#3,000.00) Dollars, with interest 

from date at tbe rate of aiz (6)t) per cent per atmum, which said 

•uat the aaid parties of tbe first part covsnant and agree to pay 

la eyial aaatbly iastallaente of sot less than Twenty Seven 

Dollars and SeTanty Five Cants ($27.75) beginning on the 

day ot/^£^±22^±^ , 1953, and a like and equal sum of 

not'leas than Twenty Sevan Dollars and Seventy Five Cents ($27.75) 

on tbe said ^ #ach and aTar7 month thereafter, said 

■Idhthly paymsnts to be applied first to interest and the balance 

to unpaid principal debt until tbe 25" lL_ day of 

1963, when tbe entire unpaid principal debt together 

interest due thereon shall beooffle due and payable, 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTOACE WITNESSETh: 

That for and in consideration of tbe premises and of 

the sua of One (#1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the proapt payment of tbe said indsbtedness, together 

with tbe interest tbsreon, and in order to secure the prompt 

payment of such future advances, together with tbe interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of tbe second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to tbe full payment of tbe 

aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeding in tbe aggre- 

gate the sum of Five Hundred (#500.00) Dollars and not to bs made 

la an amount which would cauae ths total mortgage indebtedness to 

exceed the original amount thereof and to be ueed for paying 

of the coata of any repaira, alterations or improvesients to ths 

hereby mortgaged property, the said partiee of tbe first part 

d® E^a, grant, bargaia and aall, convey, releaee and assign 

■mto th^ said party of tbe aeoond part, its succeesors and 

asaigns, nil that lot or parcel of ground eituated, lying and 

balng on the Southerly side of a 12 foot alley iMediately 

North of the Northerly aide of Paarre Avenue In the City of 

Ouabarland, Allegeny County, Maryland, and comprising parts of 

■hole Lots Noa. 16 and l? in Bedford Plaee Addition to Cumberland, 

eularly deaerlbed aa a mbole aa followai 

IPfR ?9S 

for tbe same on the Southerly side of said 

12 f->ot alley at the point where it is intersected by the division 

line between wbole Lots Nos. 15 snd 16 in said Addition, snd 

running thence with said sids of said alley. South degrees 5 

minutes Eaet 37-1/2 feet; thence by a line parallel to the division 

line between whole Lots Nos. 16 and 17 in said Addition, south 37 

degrees 37 minutes West AS fset more or less to the end of the 

second line of a certain parcel of ground conveyed by Carrie L. 

Johnson, widow, to Joseph A. Gross et ux, by a deed dated September 

27, 19A4, and recorded in Liber 201, folio ^65, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland; thence with the whole of tbe 

third line of said Gross deed. North 50 degrees 3 minutes West a 

dlatance of 37-1/2 feat more or lesa to intereeot the aforesaid 

division line between whole Lots Nos. 15 and 16 in said Addition; 

thence with a portion of said division line. North 37 degrees 37 

minutes East A8.16 feet more or less to the placs of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed dated the 

21st day of March, 1952, from Carrie L. Johnson, widow, to ths 

said William B. Isles snd Betty S. Isles, his wife, and recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

239, folio 187. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, watsrs, privilsges and appurtsnancss 

thereunto belonging or in anywiss appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, admlnistrstors or ssslgns, do and shall 

pay to ths said party of ths second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand (#3,000.00) Dollars, togsther 

with tbe interest tbsreon in the manner and at ths time as abovs 

set forth, and such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, as may be made by tbe perty of the sscond part to ths 

parties of tbe first psrt as bsrsinbefore sst forth, and in ths 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants hsreln on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall bs void. 

AMD IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said partlea of the first part may hold and possess 

tbe aforesaid property, upon paying in tbe meantime, all taxes, 

••••aamenta and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxaa, mortgage debt and iaterest thereon the said partiss of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

la covenanted and agreed tbat in tbe event the partiee of the 

flrat part shall not pay all of aaid taxee, assessments and public 

' 
'' Ji f ' 



— 
liens and whan tb« sun* b«ooiM due and payable, tha saoond 

party shall hava tba full lagal right to pay tha sane, together 

with all intarast, penalties and lagal charges thereon, and oolleot 

tha saaa with interest aa part of this mortgage debt. 

But in oaaa of default being aada in paTment of the 

aortgaga debt aforesaid, or of tha interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agraanant, ooTanant or oondition of this 

■ortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

saourad, inoluding sueh future advanoaa aa may be made by the 

party of tha saoond part to the parties of the first part aa 

harainbafora sat forth, shall at onoa become due and payable, 

and yraaaata are hereby daolarad to be made in trust.and 

tha said party of the second part, ita succssaors or aasigns, or 

Walter 0. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

haraby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property haraby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

aaoasaary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purohaaara thereof, bis, hsr or their heirs or assigns; which 

•ale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

laaat twenty daya notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sala in some newspaper publiahad in Allegany County, Uaryland, 

whioh said aala shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds ariaiag from auch aala to apply firat, to the payment 

of all azpanaas inoldant to such sala, inoluding taxes, and a 

commission of sight par cent to the party Bailing or making said 

sala; secondly, to the payment of all monaya owing under thia 

mortgage, inoluding auch future advanoea aa may be made by the 

party of tha aaoond part to the parties of the first part aa 

harainbafora aet forth, whether the same shall have than matured 

or not, and aa to tha balance, to pay it over to the said partiea 

of the first part, their haira or aaaigna, and in caae of advar- 

tiaament under the abOTe power, but no aala, one-half of tha 

above ebmmissionm shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora, their 

repreeentativea, haira and aaaigna. 

And tha eaid parties of the firat part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the exiatenoe of thia mortgage, 

to keep iaaured by some insurance oompany or companiea acceptable 

to the mortgagee or ita auooaaaora or aaaigna, tha improvementa 

on tha hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at laaat Three 

Thouaaad (#3,000.00) Dollara, and to oauae the poliay or polieiaa 

iaaued therefor to be ao framed or endoraed as, in caae of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the aortgagee, ita aucceaaora or 

aaaigna, to the extent of ita or their lien or claia hereunder, 

and to place auch policy or polioiea forthwith in poaseesion of 

the aortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said inauranca and 

eolleot the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage 

debt. 

WITNESS the hands and aeala of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS aa to both: d3 ( 3£AL) 
 IIILLUM H. I5DS5  

 (SKAL)_ 

STATS OF lURTLAND, 

A1LK0ANT CODNTY, to-wit: 

I HIRJtBY CKIT1FT, That on this A day of Auguat, 

1953, before ae, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for tha 

State and County aforaaaid, pereonally appeared WILLIAM B. ISLES 

and BKTTT S. ISLES, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going aortgage to be their reapective act and deed; and at the 

aaaa tiae before ae alao personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, 

President of The First National Bank of Cuaberlund, the within 

naaed aortgagee, and aade oath in due form of law that the 

oonaidaration in aaid aortgage is true and bonafide as therein 

set forth. 

...jrvntaa ay hand and Notarial Seal. 

V^c/si "p,r" ,3" 
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nidD ANJ itMUdOJiD AUGUST 26" 19^3 at 3:00 P.M. 

OUfiB Mortgage, tm. 25th. d.y,f nucust in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Three by and between 

HjOJCi' X. J}J.V2J tmd 0. hor hu^bcnd, 

of Ailegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the firat part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROOTBURG, ALLBGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is Justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Freatbn-g, AUegaay County. Mary la ad. the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

(SIX TIBUiUS and 00/100    Dollars 

($1,000.00 ) with Interest at the rate of *lx per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even data herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Thirty   -oo/oo Dollars. 

(| 30.oo ) commencing on the 25th. day of September , 1953 
and on the 25th. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 25th. day of February , 196 7 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances no far as legally permissible 
at tha data hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

Helen S. 3hlvoa und Rlohurd 3. jj.ivoa, her husbuad, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sail, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Freatbarg, AUegaay Coanty, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
asaigna, in fee simple, the following deecribed property, to-wit; 

All those plaoea or poroala of ground lying and belni; ia rtlloeuny County, 
Uaryland, and aituated at Ailegany near rroatburg and deaorlbed us follovis, to-wit: 

yirets BSJlHtHI.'O at the beginning of the whole lot or pcroel of ground 
daaoribed in deed fion John Crunp to u'esley Anderson and wife, dated the 20th day 
of Ootobar, 1897, and reoordad in Liber Ko. 82, folio 442, one of tha Land Roocrds 
of Ailegany County, and running thanoa, llorth 17 dagroos ond 29 minutes i-at 125 
fact, North 71 dagraaa last 60 faet, llorth 66 degrees ond 13 minutes Ha at 37-1/2 
faat, South 31-1/8 degrees Heat 65 faet, South 18 degrees aut 56 feet to the 0. 
k P, Railroad and with it to tha beginning. 

  All that pieoe or pareal of -round lying in Ailegany County, 
Maryland, and deaorlbed aa tha aaeond pieoa in a dead from V/esley -i.idar xn ant 
Matilda Anderaon, hla wife, to the aaid Killian Hooney end Sarah Jteonay, his nifa, 
dated tha Sixth day of June, 1905, aad reoordad in Uber Ko. 97, ftlio 364, one 

ik, 

of the lend Seooida of Allagnny County, nd deoeribod : a e "V" e.V, 0.3 ;rJ of 
land, oontainin,; a spring, lying along the Oouaty iicud lor in, fr. .. Kro.itbur- 
to Ailegany, and direotlj' in front of the property of John -mstron •, ,;i.. Icun.od 
on the Best hy the property of Peter Slsel, and oh the ;;orth by t:.o ie G. unty 
Road* 

IT r,Ki:ro the sme property oonrtfed to Helon S. 3! ivos • r.d ICoii r . 
ShiTos, her husband, fron John ... Kroitzburg and -ian Kreitrbur; , hia .ire, 
by deed dated the 13th day of Ootober, 1939 and reoorded a;:ion t;.o 1 u .tooi r 
of Alleg&ny County in Uber No. 185, folio 106. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privilegee and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgager, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgnge shall lie 
void-   ;  

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB. its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Ailegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

One Thoua nd and 80/100 (|1,000.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part 
of the mortgage debt 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To Psrrnlt, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
aad upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property In 

eonditiim of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
ia the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 

the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall eonstitato a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 

secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
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M the holder at thl» mortgmjre in any action to foreclo«e it, shall be entitled (without rc-irurd 
to the adequacy of any aecurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rent* 
and proflU of aald premlaea and account therefor aa the Court may direct. 

That ihould the title to the herein mortgajred property be acquired by any pemon, pernonK, 
partnerahlp or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
aaaignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written comient, or should the sarm- 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, hia heira, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee'* written connent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of aald mortgage debt Intended hereby to be *ecured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment aa herein provided, shall have 
continued for alxty day* or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
condition* for alxty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrant* generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title la conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjust- 
ment Act, as amended, »uch Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the dale hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instrument* executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Art nr Bagiilatloni ara hereby amandad toewform thereto. 

AND it ia agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heira, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKRT; 

C'^.ITO (SKAI-) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, AU-EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Ctrtlfy, That on this ijth, day of ..ucuet in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-Throa before me. the aubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

Hal an S. Jhivas and iUohcrd 0, Jhlvas, hor huabtaad, 

and aooh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be thalr ror aotlvo 
act; and at the same time, before me alno personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
KIDBLITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROST BURG. A I.LEG ANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide aa therein net forth: and the aald William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he la the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make thla affidavit. 

. t ' M 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
H/rid year above written. 

Ralph Notary Public 

PIL&O AMD tfeCoitObO AUGUST 27" 1953 «t 1:00 P.K. 

QHyia tfortQagr. Made day of  ^ the 

year Ninetoan Hundred and Wtt flf T,y-T.hmt by and batwaen  

Thad K. II. Schntt. hia 

ATI»p»ny County, in the State i 

pait-lsa_jof the flrat part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and Flrat Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United State* of 

America, of AUegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Vfyrma, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgngorc , the sum of 

v* Hiimirafl Qo/IDQ - -- -- -- -- - - Itollars, 

which aaid sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in installments with Interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of J'i .per cent, per annum. In the manner following: 
py ^ awvanty-two PQ/lOO           - - - Dollars, 

on or before the flrat day of cach and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall he computed by the calendar month, 
and the aaid Installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of Interest: <2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessmenta or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurancu premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nont difrrrforr, in conaideration of the premises, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and soil, convey, 
raleaae and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or aasigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All th«t lot, place or p«>rc«l of ground lylrtf and bulnc on th« 
southerly side of LeVole Court known crnd deplgnntecl as all of Lot 
No. 105 and pert of Lot No. 106 In LeVule Bouleverd Court, UiVi'le 
Allegany County, Maryltind, e plot of which stld odaltlon If recorded 
In Liber No. 1, folio 75 one of the Plet Records of Allet»ny County, 
Naryliind, which said parcel is more particularly dorcritsd as followp, 
to-wit: 

BtOIKNINa for the same on the southerly side of LaVale Court at 
the end of the first line of Lot No. lO1* in said addition and running 
then with said street North 1»8 degrees 20 minutes Wart 75 feet, then 
South ^1 decrees 'K) minutes West then South ^8 d^r-fls 
31 minutes East 75.10 feet to the"Bec8ndc¥ine of said Lot No. lob and 
then with said sccond line reverted North bl degrees ^0 minutes Efist 
177.2 feet to the place of beginning. 

B1INO port of the property which was conveyed unto the r^rtles of 
the first part by deed of Belph 0. Cover and Ethel M. Cover, his vife, 
of even dste, whieh is intended to be recorded amonf the Lf<nd Records 
of Allegeny County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recordinc of th^se 
presents. 

SUBJECT" to the covenants, conditions end restriction" more fully 
set forth in the aforesaid deed from Ralph Cover to the parties of the 
first part to which deed reference is hereby made for a full descrlntlon 
of said restrictions and covsnants. 
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l may at It* option advance aunu 
on any Ufa Inattraoea policy aaaigned to tba Mortgagw or wherein the 

i U the Bamficiary and which ia bald by the Mortgagee aj additional collateral for thla 
and aay auma of money ao advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thi* 

inddbUdnMs. 

The Mortfacor ■ covenant to maintain all buildinga, atructurea and improvement* now or 
at any time on aaid premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, ao that the 
aame ahall be aatiafactory to and approved by Fira Inaurance Companiea aa a fire riak. and from 
time to time make or cauae to be made all needful and proper replacement*, repair*, renewal*, and 
improvementa, ao that the efficiency of laid property ahall be maintained. 

repair 
advaix 

It la agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance auma of money at any time for the 
and Improvement of buildinga on the mortgaged premiaea, and any «um* of money ao 

anced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedneaa. 

The aaid mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the aaid mort- 
gagee that the above deacribed property ia improved aa herein utated and that a perfect fee *imple 
title ia conveyed herein free of ail llena and encumbrance*, except for thi* mortgage, and do 
covenant thaLXhflX will execute auch further aaaurance* aa may be requiaite. 

Jtr with the bulldinga and improvementa thereon, and the righta, road*, way*, 
water, privTlegea and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

9o Ipnr to the above deacribed land and premise* unto the *aid mortgagee, 
ttraoeeeeeon and aaaigni, forever, provided that tf the uid mortgagor • ,. their  
heira, executora, adminiatratora or aaaigna, do and ahall pay to the *aid mortgagee, ita succeaaor* 
or aaaigna, the aforaaaid indebtedneaa together with the intereat thereon, aa and when the aame 
ahall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenant* herein 
onthalrpart to be performed, then thla mortgage ahall be void. 

Mil tt U Unrb that until default be made in the premiaea, the aaid mortgagors may 
hold and poaaeaa the aforeaald property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxe*, a*HeH*ment* and 
public lien* levied on aaid property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and intere*t thereon, the *aid 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In eaae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afore*aid, or of the intere*t 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thi* mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and the*e 
preaenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid mortgagee, ita Hucce**0r* or aiutign*, 
or—    flaOrgC W.—kfKK*  _, ita duly conatituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to *ell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or ao much thereof aa may be neceaaary and to grant and convey the *ame to the purcha*er or 
purchaawra thereof, hla, her or their heira or aaaign*; which *ale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty day*' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of *ale in 
■ome newapaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid *ale *hall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proceed* arising from auch aale to apply firat, to the payment of all expense* incident 
to such sale including taxea, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party *elling or making aaid 
aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same *hall 
have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagor(i ,. their 
heirs or aaaigna, and in caae of advertisement under the above power but no *ale, one-half of the 
above eommlsslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , their representatives, heirs 
or aasigns. 

the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant    
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or compani... ,   
the mortgagee or ita auccessors or assigns, the improvement* on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at laaa» riawan Thouaand Flv Hundred 00/100    - 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exia- 
iea acceptable to 

   —  ^  ,•* Dollars 
and to cauae the policy or polkiea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, a* in caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita aucceaaora or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place auch policy or policies forthwith in posseaaion of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest a* part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A II ft the said mortgagors , aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and aaaign to the mortgagee, its succeK*or* and 
aaaigna, all ranta, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premiaea after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of aaid property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceeding* 
aa may be neceaaary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein aet forth. 

In conaideration of the premieea the mortgagor s , for XhamsalJiaa and 
heira, personal reprseentativae, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follow*: (1) to 
deliver to tba mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
at all lawfully Imposed taxee for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipt* 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety day* after the aame shall 
bacoma due and payable and to pay and diacharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
maAou levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on thia mortgage or note, or in any 

sbtksr way from the indebtedneee aecured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
wa«.ta, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

' to keep the buildings on aaid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
" te repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 

; of tae debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
l of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 

se, immediately mature the entire principal and intereat 
withont notice, inatituta proceedings to forecloee this 
a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 

t, ahall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
) to the appointment of a receiver to coUect the renU and prof Ha of said 

therefor as the Ooort ssay direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
ally ssnrtty for Z'Z!: 

~ 

iwt 2W 

rgwrnmy m 
mortgagors rWTIBWffWWW^on. arsons, partnership or corporation 

, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any oth 
. other fhan the 

other manner, without 
tbe mortgagee a written consent, or should the aame be encumbered by the mortgagor *> . thalr 
neirs, personal repreaentatives and assigns, without the mortgagee'* written consent, then the whole 

■Uln immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the wnoie of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
♦kii V" Payment of any monthly installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for , or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

XitntM. the han<Cand seaNbf the said mortgagor •• 

Attest: 

Thbd N. Schott 

Ct.rol K, Schott 

(SKAL) 

(SKALI 

^tal* of ftargland. 

Mtgattg (Emmtif, tn-wit: 

J Iprrbi} rwtifg. That on this- £ S 7-/y -day of is Q 

In the year nineteen hundred and<»W» Fifty-thrne , before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Schott, his vlfs Thad N. Schott and Orol M. - •» 
the aaid mortgagors herein andi&SJ!—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 1 fact 
»d*ed; and at the same time before me also personally sppeernd flnnrfn W, liTT* 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde aa therein aet forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

if/. 

•yvV' 

•• 

my hand and Notarial Saal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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TLLAD AMD .uiCOuOaD AUGUST 27" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 
PURCHASE XOMCT 

Sltjis iBartgagp. ^1til   

year NlnatMn Hundred and WWII flfty-thrafl by and b«tw—n  

 Smmmm P. anit Hnf i » .T nftnlr, h1« vrl f«   

  of AUflginy County, in the Stetc of Maryland  

pertlfll—of the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and Firat Federal Savinga and Loan 

Aaaoelatlon of Cumbwland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Altogany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortfragee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

the mid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagnrn , the sum of 

Two Thotiaanil Thraa Hunflrad flftBdn 00/100 (t2,315. 00) Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the data hereof at the-date of—6—per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Thlrtyrthrfla 62/100    (133. 82)- .-^ . ^Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,' ' 
and tha said installment payment may lie applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of ull taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NOW 3l|mforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagor! do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wlt; 

All that lot, place or peroal of ground lylnf pnd being on the 

aoutharly aide of Clayton Avenue known and deelgnated ee Lot No. II, 

Sactlpn No. 3, In Pellegrlne'e Addition to the Town of Vfeeternport, 

Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which said addition Is recorded ♦ 
In Liber 1, Folio 109, one of the Plat Becorde of Allegany County, 

Maryland, whloh eald lot la more particularly described ee follows, 

to-wltt 

BIOINNINO for tha auma on the southerly side of Clayton Avenue 

at tha and of the firat line of Lot Ho. 10, Section No. 3 In seld 

addition and running than with said avenue North 76 degrees 37 min- 

utes fast 1*0 feet, then South 13 degrees 23 minutes r*<n 135 feet, 

than South'76 Aagraaa 37 alnutes Vaat Uo feet to the end of the 

saaond line of aald Lot Mo. 10 and then with said second line re- 

versad North 13 dagrass 23 alnutaa West 135 fset to the piece of be- 

ginning. 

BIINO tha aaaa property which was conveyed unto the partlee of 

tha firat part by deed of A. Dewey Pellegrlna et ux, of even date, 

which la intended to be recorded aaong the Land Records of Allegany 

Oennty, Maryland, slmltanaously with tha recording of theea presents. 

im m m'm 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
nt of premiuroa on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ia the Beneficiary and whkh is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and Improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so thst the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, anil 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the xuid mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a i>erfecl fee simple 
title ia conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, und do 
covenant that_thoy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

{Soattl)tr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So ipmr ndt to Iptt the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor8 , -^thelr.  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, Its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthalrpert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

^ that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor S mav 
3°"? po*^Vlhe Moraaaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

_®ut 'n of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
" P**!' ?r.in agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

ID ™"JL* if jintended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, 
ftenrga V. Laggs . , . , ... , r .   .—      its duly constituted attorney or agent are empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 

y ao much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
'hereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 

i the time' P'1"*' tn,nner and terms of sale in *°"le ne?,?P"p<r P"b"«hed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
' fJ0m »uch.«le ^ «PPly first, to the payment of all expenses Incident . '"*..l"cludl'?g tMxe'- •'K1 • commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor S , their 
shnvs rnr^ fTiL Vk l of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
or assigns allowed and paid by the mortgagors , their representatives, heirs 

. th®"id mortgagors , further covenant to Insure forthwith, and {tending the exls- 
th« ***' **P '"""red by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita aucceaaora or aaaigna, the improvements on the hereby mortgage*! land to the 
amount of at Uaaf Twn Thn„..r<* ftinrtrsri FlftlUn  ' DolUrs 

R0"*? .y PoUc'ea laaued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
1 mortjragee, iU aucceaaora or aaaigna, to the extent of Its lien or claim 

^ po,lcJ' "r Po"cles forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
raortSge^debt^ Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 

portFT' • " additional aecurity for the payment of the Indebtedness 
• # do "ereby yt over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and *»v«a, VSMMIVI SUIU •IMII||II IU II1C IT] _         

tlia-Q.-..^ •oc™,n« or falling due from said premlws after difiult' under >."*«^aage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
u m.v pro|?rty f?1 """ee1 »" renu and issues therefrom pending such proceedings nereeaary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein aet forth. 

ors , for thanaal tea .nd t.h«ir  
covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 

la consideration of tha premises the 
Mra, personal npraaentativee, do H mortgage 

hereby ( 
ff'Tls^.1;,' 00 "f **?!!? 18th ^ •~:h y'mr Ux rece'Pt* evidencing "L?! 1*^ for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgi 

the payment 
mortgagee receipts 

I Hi 

1^' JSJ^i lInprOVe'^,^ wl^'n ninety days ^^the^mT shall 0 ggg?? due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- a^Mtal |evle» ^t maybe made on the mortgaged property, on thU mortgage or note, or in any 
^ !* mort*m*»; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

* o* *** Pr^Perty, or any part thereof, and 

i optkm of the nM^Ma^immedUte^ _ 

#vT- * - ' "fiwMwuwjv oi a receiver, u nereinaxter provided; (J sftMs^ortgya haaraeOoeto foreetoaa it shall be entitled (without regard to 
W aerw.ny rer fe (mt) to the appetotmeat of a racaiver to collect the renu an 

matiwe the entire principal and interest 
to foreclose this 

(S) and the holder 
the adequacy of 

of said 



1 v 

^ m mm) 

  ; therefor w the Court may direct; (4) th«t should tfie tftfe to the herein mort- 
iraged property be acquired by any peraon, peraona, partnerahip or corporation . other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or aaaignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written conaent, or ahould the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , tiialr 
helra, peraonal repreaentativea and aaaigna, without the mortgagee'* written comient, then the whole 
of Maid principal »um ahall immediatly become due and owing a* herein provided: (8) that the 
whole of aaid mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured ahall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallmenta, aa herein provided, Hhall have continued for 
thirty daya or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive daya. 

VitltfBB, the handand sealfef the said mortgagors. 

Atteat; 

/uvmvc r, uuus. /> 

J. /' - 
Doris if Cook 

A*ni» nf iBnrttlttnh iCtUT ill HsCli y Stlllli, 

Allrgattn (Sottntg. to-mit: 

J tfrrrby rrrtify. That on thia-iL£z*—iky of 

in the year nineteen hundred andOMty Flf ty-thrflfl before me. the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared 

Jamat P. Cook and Doris J. Cook, his wlfg, 

the aaid mortgagor • herein and thay aclcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ tiialract 
and daad; and at the same time before me also personally appeared flaorga V.—Lot »'<» . 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
conaideration in aaid mortgage ia true and bona Ada aa therein aet forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgacea. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

Notary Public 

I ' 

I 

Compsroil amit ii\ore4 

FIUiD AND AiiCUHJbD AUGUST 27" 1953 at 1:00 P.«. 

®lytB tfortga^ft Made this ^r^ day of   in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-t.hrnw by and between 

Thandora N. Brown and Haral Q. Brpvn, hlf vlfa 

_of_ Allafany -County, in the State of Ma ry 1 and 

partlaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagoi- , and First Fwlcral Savings and Loan 

Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH; 

the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor* , the sum of 

Tw Thmuann riva HiirCraa - . .—fsr.qnn.^y—„ . HoilaiN; 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the Sate of_5i ^per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the paymyt of Txanty-g»yan Ik/lC.C t- - Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed bv the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may lie applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public chiirges 
of every nature and deacription. ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums anil other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal aum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of aaid advance. 

Now dlprrforr, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aacure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interaat thereon, the aaid mortgagor* do give, grant bargain and sell 
raiaaM and confirm unto the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all th 
ing described property, to-wit: 

convey, 
the follow- 

. Allthft lot or percfll of prourd lylnp »ra bilng In thfl City of 

Cumberland, Alla^any County, Maryland, balnp tho vhola of Lot f'o. 

1|0 and half of Lot Vo. 1»7 adjaeant to Lot Ko. Ug, of tha Ooutha Str; it 

Addition to tha City of Cumbsrland sltuhtad on Sht-da'a Lhne, which 

said addition Is fllad In Lltsr No. I, folio 29, ona of the FUt He- 

corda of AUagany County, Mtrylt.nd, and described follovs, to vlt: 

BIGIKKIMO for the SMiie at a joint on tha Sou'-h side of Shfcda's 

Lane at the ana of 12 1/2 faat on tha first Una of Lot Ko. 1: in n la 

addition and running then vlth said Avenue, Korth 36 d trais ir minutas 

laat 37 1/2 faet, then South 53 decrees 20 minutes East 120 f -t to a 

15 foot alley, and with the said allay South 36 de^raes ^0 minutes West 

37 1/2 feet, and then with a line parallel to the second linn of Lot 

Ho. I>6, North 53 degreee 20 -nlnutes Vest 120 fnet to the point of be- 

ginning. 

MCINO the aaae property which wae conveyed unto tha parties of 

the firet pert by «eed of Moees H. Wllllson and Pose Wlllison, his wife, 

dated the iBth. day of June, l^S, and recorded amonp the Ixnd Sacords 

of Allepeny County, MaryanA In Liber No. 221, folio 69. 
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It it agreed that the Mortfmtee m*y at iU option advuncp »um» of money at irnvtiine fur the 
payment of praniums on any Life Insurance policy aiwiirned to the Morttrajree or wherein the 
Mortragee It the Beneficiary and which la held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any turns of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtediMM. 

The Mortgagon covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on laid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
tame shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at lt« option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of monev so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property la improved as herein stated and that a iierfecl fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, anil <li) 
covenant that T.hwy will execute such further i i may be requisite. 

_ Bonrtljrr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs. water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So fymr Wli til fyold the above deacrlbed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
ita successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor i" liiiir 

»dmln.'f<*»*<y« y •"taM. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Ha successors Indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ont&fliXpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold an^DossMs ""I" d#f"uU 1" the th* "id mortgagor? may 
publk ltanTS^ on M^d^^I+r^i?*y ' in«" »"««. «i»essments and 
mortraeors . whk.h t«aa. mwtgage debt and interest thereon, the said mongagorg hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

thereon1 In in^ of ^debt aforesaid, or of the interest y.In.'".y Moment, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
rV" ?£ Mt T' beCOme due «nd «nd theJ preaenia are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

hereby •uthorb^anJemnowmd ... »i_. ,r duly constituted attorney or agent are 
orsomuch thS^f « ??gor*r*d' '* "!"• thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged. 
mireliAMra thwwif ku kJI to grant and convey the same to the purchaiier or 
t££tt?1£ t3g^'-^-h*.0r w>lteh sale shall be made in manner following !???*: y rrm* «>' the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
...u n Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

to the payment of all expenses incident 
^hTwiWtUv to thi commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said we, secondly, to the parment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

t!!^-'iyAur*<LIT yt; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor - . thglr 
be^wL^^!!rr,^*^th* abOTe p<r?T ^ "o "••• one-half of the aooveeommisalon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorf . _iilaix_repre«entstives. heirs 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
or companies accepUble to 

th!L!*ld "Xftgagor/! , further covenant    10 k*^ '"•T"1 bT •ome '»~rance company mort«Nt* or IU successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Two Thnuaand Hundred rc/irn rioii,,, 

inure t^thTlw'nefl^of tte,!?irtSli!lU^.th*r,f0r 40 ^ ^ fram<Ki or endorsed, as in case of fire, to .*ucce**ors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
 mortgagee, or the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
S^nda^aiTto " a^n«. to the extent 
££££££ !SrrrtlMUfh ^rtk^lth in poeeession of the mortKBgee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with int< 
mortgage debt. 

hereby Secured.'do ' "f additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
asXis.^lWs^u-Z^L^ !S?d V*'"1 to the mortgagee, its successors and 
thetermsoMhfs P"rfto acenthg or falling due from said premises after default under rr..^!'.0l;h''f "QrtlW. and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default. 
aa msy *" r,°t» V"1 '""e* therefrom pending such proceedings as may be neeeaeary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

'■Tif!TiF."m!rth* • to th—ggltrgg and T.hfilr  
v. With ^ »»ortgagee aa follows: (1) to of all ^ before March 18th of each year tax receipU evidencing the payment -- "nPoeed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgageeV^eipti. 

lii fer SSe ImprovemenU within ninety days after the same shall 
MMM IwLs ttat*2^!\yl^LPey4f,d d'*h*r,r! ninety days after due date all govem- 
oUnt wav from property, on this mortgage or note, or in any gy, T^sh^.il mcwMd ^ ^ (a) to permit, commit or suffer no ^ deterioratkm of said property, or any part thereof , and - — 

  upon the failure of the 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

an Increase in the amount of security, or the 
ie buildings oo said property in i 
"pW «« buildings or an 

. of the debt hereby secured and t 
« tha MortfafM for a pniod ' ' option of the mortgage, i„ 

way, .without notice. Institute proceedings to forecloee this 
__ J*2»iW0«tn»>t o* a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 
*2?f?w^oaa t ahaU ha entitled (without regard to the adequacy of IOr "***> ^ »*ypqtotment of a receiver to coBect the rents and profits of said 

I the failure ot the mortgagor f to comply 
thirty days shall constitute a breach of tUs 

id lately mature the entire principal and interest 

i- ; ' 

ay 

\' 

-^.illl UlBtK.r as t)ie Court may direct: (4) that shoukf the title to the herein mort- 
gageo property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
"WSaeer f , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

Ilil&Lr _ » . 1 • .. ~ vssy tasiia^a UJ VIIX3 iliwg I . L ■ i ii X A 
repreaentativee and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 

u _,,U,n "?*" !mmediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the , , "ortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable a" 
t"* Pay1""1! of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued 

»ki_4 ' * fT ''•fault in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditl for thirty consecutive davs. 
for 

conditions 

the handund seahof the said mortgagor?. 

Attest: 

_c-fz<d^--fSKAL) 

■dLTHZ. (SRAL) 
Hf/Al G. p-rvp 

^tetr of ^UrgUnd, 

Ailrgtng CKumttn, to-mtt: 

3 ifrrrbg rrrtifg. That on thia_£Zz>_day of *  

in the year nineteen hundred and tarty Flf t.y-T,hrflft   before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Publl? of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

, Theodore K. Brovn und Hstol 0. Brovn, hit wife 

the said mortgagor • herein andJUiay—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. tiifliract 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared fWiryK v l ,^ , «    

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
conaideratlon in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

«£/•.. 
/ /" hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. ft * ^ . 

, ' V 

'•a* ^ 

Notary Public 



FIUD AND it&CuitJ&O AUGUST 27" 19» Mt 8:30 A.K. 

®lftB (Ei^attrl MortQa^r. iude thu }(* " - -day of 

by and between   :      

 f£_^x. V 

Maryland, part 
County, 

_of th« finit part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawi of the United Statea of America, party of the necond part, hereinafter called the Mortifagee, 
WITNESS KTH; 

li|rrVU, the Mortgagor is Juatly indebted to thi 

* (har 
.g' ff 

(%/ 0 01. ), which ia payable with intereat at the rate of 

hL 

(• 

monthly inatallmenta of 

) payable on the_ 

fee in the full sum of  

r- Dollars 

r»er annum in 

"rrrs. Dollars 

2A1 

*s*/» 

%■ 
day of each and every calendar month. 

aaid installments including principal and intereat, aa ia evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Man, Olfmfnrr In conalderation of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and aasign unto the Mortgagee, Its Huccessors 

and asaigna, thefollowing described personal property located at- 

.County,— r f 

-3 - Jy^C 

7°' 3jr78<? 

I Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

PrBWttri. how^rw, that if the aaid Mortgagor ahall w^l and truly the afor^aid debt 
■nd IntMrwt aa beralnbefore art forth, than thia chattel mortgage shall be void mortgage ahaO be roid. 

Th. Mortgagor oorenanta and agreea with the Mortg^ In caae default ahall be made in 
th. Dement of aaid bxiebtedne^ aa herein aet forth, or if the Mortgagor ahall attempt to «n. 
dtopow of or nnore the aaid property abort mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premiaea 
afcreaaid without the aaaent to aoeh aale, diapoeition or remoral expressed in writing by the Mort- 
f»*ee, or in the event the Mortgar* .hall dafaoH in any agwement, cor.n«,t or condition of 
Al.f_ A ..... ■»-Vl thla mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be herebyleeured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theee preaente are hereby declared to be made In truat and the Mortgagee, 

t* ""d eeaigna, or its, hla, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premiaea hereinbefore described and any other 
plaM or plaeaa where the aaid peraooal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
tkt laid property hereby mortgaged and to seU the same, and to tranafer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at leaat tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
•o(«« newspaper pubUahed in Curabsrland, Maryland, which aaid aale ahall be at public auction for 

Mi the piocesds ariaiag iron such aale applied: first, to the payment of all expenaea incident 

h 

ym ?f)S wW 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
sitallhave then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortfragor, his 
peraonal repreeentatives or aaaigna; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commiasion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
repreeentatives or aaaigna. 

Ani it ia further agreed that until default ia made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaeaaion of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agreea to inaure aaid property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to Jtaep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of_ -Dollars (• >, 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cauae the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loea to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentionad inaurance doea not include peraonal liability and property damage 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest aa to all: 

_of the first part. 

eat aa to all: ^ .(SKAL) 

-(SKAL) 

#tatr of tfargland, 

AlUgang (Eountg, tn-mtt: 

J Ijfrrbg rrrttfg, That on this  day of . 

before "«• ^ 'ubecrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

  / t/b-r 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing i 

act and deed, and at the same time before me alao i  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration srt forth i^th^ftregoin^ chattel mortgage is true and bona 

Ada aa therein set forth the said ^ jn „ke manner made 

 -of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make oath that he is the- 
thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

■ — - •wx.ir , Notary Public 



f 
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CHATTR MORTGAGE 

 yu^.yd*/.*s7^.. .&.n£ J 
KNOW AIX MEN BY THESE PRESENTS^ iWl ike undrmgnrd VfortMftor. <«• by tW prrJ^L hsricin. trtl .nd ronvry to 

FAMILY 
... & /?: c /y. 
It jmdjn rmiMmHtrnti • Imh. m-rtpl •/ whirh Ulwreby srt»e«l«J«ed by MoniEBffon in ihc Mjn of. . 
..iZ&Mty..pZe..■■■•: "■  
a Ad wkirb MortM«»niVnvrnanl lo pay «• rvidrnrrd by • «*rUl» promiaaory note of even dale payable in S&  attccaaab 

dal^ bercol. 
  /*. 

MMlbly Inatalmenia fA $. .. .emrk: tbe ftrat of wbieh aball be doe and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS fi 
with lolarm after w^ujMy of 6%^ per annom; tbo peraonal M6perty now located at Moctnifora' reaidenee at 
la Ik* Cky W.. Sir.7&Sf4f... Cmmt of Suw of MiryUxl. dnrrihrd « lolUn: 

A certain Motor voblele. romplete wltb all attarboienta and equipment, now lorated at MortffaKom' residence indi< at«d above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHFR IDF.NTIFICATION 

SeytT 7 
All tbe furniture. Kaoaebold appliancoa and eqnlpmenl. and all otber Rnoda and cballeU now located in nr about MortRaffora' red 

X Two piaea blu« living room iuIUj 1 red chair; 1 Zenith radio; 1 blue chair; 1 blue chlir 
2 table lamp*; 1 brown eofa bed; 1 walnut desk; 1 bbod case; 2 floor lamps; 1 Kenmore 
heater; 2 end table; U chrome ohaira j 1 chrome table ; 1 Montgomery Ward washing machine; 
1 Frigidaire refreigeretor; 1 Royal coal store; 1 white cabinet; 1 white bate cabinet; 
1 Iranhoe store kerosene; 1 oak baby bed; 1 walnut dresser; la walnut nanityj 1 walnut 
ehest drawers| 1 ehest drawers. 

i, 

•* ""WfcMI.'"'' "" ""Hn) M ill rooking and OMklaa ulrMih. pirlum, htliagK, linrn.. rkina. rrorkan. aiinii al inMrumrnl-. anil h.miM- MM SMi •( aoacy kM aad daarriplion Mw loralad la or aboal ikr Mart(a«or«' raaidrnra in.lkalnl ahovr 
/ TO HA VIC AND TO HOLD. •II and alngalar. tbo aald peraonal property unto aaid Morigaaee, itn succetwom and aiMiipia. forever. 

Mirtfmti covoMnt tbat tboy EX( LUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no Hen. 
elaln. encumbrance or conditional purcbaao title aftalnat aald peraonal property or any part thereof, except..   

are Inloroat, in advance at the rate of *% |^jroar on tbo original amount of tbe loon, amounting to |. ./Tyf.;ti W.; and aonriee rbargaa. 
In ad«WMMk !■ tbo —Mat if |...  la event of default ia tbo payment of tbia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
ebarga will bo mada on tbo baaia of Sc for eaeb default oontinuteg for live or more daya in tbe payment of |L00 or a fractioa thereof. 

MorlMMt re 
Maryland; or tbo that, if tbia mortgage covara a motor vehicle, he or ibe will not remove I m m 1—a. anaa o..»i a" vw»wiw a   i »"•" re, nw w* WMI m»« tvmurr II**- mvtm Maryland: or the other martgagad peraonal property from tbe daacrlbed premiam without tbe conaent in writing aurnamar and ■aaigni, and tbat aaM mortitagod pamanal property Aall be aubjoct to view and inapeetion by Mortf amlgna at any time. 

vehicle from th* State of 
w of tbe M" igagw. ita 

' Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and 

If tbia martgagi includea a motor v^ielo. tbo Mortgagnra covenant that tboy will, at tboir own coat and espenoe. procu tbo property for tbo honaftt of the Mortgagee againat loaa or damage by fyo. theft, colliaion or converaion. fliia aball be 
an^Wan^ eompoy duJy quolibod iojart In Aia Slate and in an amount agreooblo to tbe Mortgagee Sucb policiea will i 
STLSl be ielhmd m tba 4ort^ee aid tbo 1 

are Inourance of 

► Mortgagnra agree lo pay for tbia inaurance and any amount aivanced by7tbe Mortgagee aball be aacured hereby.' 
Mortgagae^may^ akm require Ae >• ^recuw Mid mnintain inaurance upon admr gooda and cbatlela conveyed by tbia 

Tbe Mnrtgagnra aball pnvaO taaoa and amnaamonta tbat may bo levied againat aald gnnda and obattala. tbia inatrnmtnt or the indebted- 
« (aU la W aaW npa^a. al Ha , a», pa, ika. a»l all a., al 

TOS ttLt&ssrsu: ttaacst ^ ^ ■■ran port tbaranl and Anil bo oy 

L 

For tbe pnrpoar of tnkine panrwiaa. the Mortgagee ia autboriaed to enter the premiaen where the pro|>erty It lo. ated and reanove tbe ae and b not to be Knble far dnmagea for treapnm thereby earned 
Tbe Mertgngee, after repowemton. ia hereby autboriaed to aell tbe nood* and i^attelm and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagom 
tent legal nroredure and without demand for performance; and tbe Mortgagee in tbe e\ent of Mich •ale will give not leaa than five (SI 

. C notice of tbe time, piece and terma of aucb aale by advertiaeme nl in anme newapaper published in the count* or city where the mort 
Mged property or aome portion of aurh property ia located If tbe re is no auch new«|taper in the tounly where the property in located, tben aurh publicntian aball be in tbe newspaper having a Urge circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that auch place aball 
be either in tbe city nr county in which Mortgagor reaidea or in tbe city or <-ounty in nhich Mortgatsee, ita auccewntr and aaaigna i« licenced, 
  m aball aelect. . ita I 

If tbia mort gaga inclndr* both a motor vehicle and otber peraonal property, and if there aball occur default a* aliove deacribed. the 
Mnrtgngee at ita option may take anv legal or any action It may deem neceawiry aRainal the motor \ebicle or againat auch «»ther |teraonal 
property, without in any wav prejudicing ita right lo lake any additional action al a later date to enforce ita lien u|>on the |>art of Ita aecurity againat which action baa not been taken. 

7W ramady herein provided aball he in addition to. and not in 1 imitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. it» -ucceaaor 
my hove. 

or permita the aingular aball be taken In the plural and the plural aball be taken in the «ingular 

F1U0 AND iieXiviiOc.O AUUUaT 27* 195,* at 3:30 A.M. 
/vmcMABt mom 

(TIjtB (Etfatlpl MotUjngjt, made thii 281*. , . day of.... Auguat^. 1993 

19 , by and between Karla David Dodge, Waataraport Maryland, 

Garrett County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor , and The Pint State Bank 
of Grantiville, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, Wit.VeSSTTH: 

Whereas the aaid mortgagor itand indebted unto the laid mortgagee in (fie full mm of 
  ....fcolUrt 

.lAt^aO—) payable in.. „14   socceoire monthly inttallmenti of $ .iW^W.r-T.r^ 

beginning one month after the date hereof, a> it evidenced by hla  
of even date herewith. 

Now, therefore, ia cootideration of the pretniiet and of the tum of One Dollar, the Mid 

..y^jtbeTrrtrntTXr. SKA I.) 

I SI' Alt 

OTY 
eXHiN1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on ikla... .25 day of 

aubarribar. a NOTARY PUBMC of Ik. Slalr of Maryland. In and (or ika 
KMMk..'   w.S? lielorr 

(iounly aforesaid, peraonal I y appeared 

 <?fibna!»a.ChftrtM.K,.A.Wa..M, .h. M.rtWr(.» na»w. 
in ike foremhif OmIuI Moniana and aiknov.lrd««d aald Mortpagf lo b«. . . .V>Sljr art. Anil al Ika aamr lima, bclorr ma 
alao pcraonally appaarad   ..Ha .P.,. .EKSklna             
Agent for tbe witbin named Mortgagee, and made natb in due form of law that the conaideration net forth In the within mortgage ia 
true and bnna Ma, an therein aet forth, and he further made ealh that be ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly auihorimd by aald 
Mortgagee to make tbia aftdnvit. 

WITNESS. 

WITNESS. 

V 



"33 hereby bargain and *cil unto the mortgagee, its tucccMort and auigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

1-1992 CHXTSLES Sedan 4 doors- 

Vindaor Oaluxa  

Sarlal Mo. 70954513  
Knglna No. 052-4681 

-6 cylinder  

Provided if the laid mortgagor thall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 
y )!«>«, no according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the cove- 
nants herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor , then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor do covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows; That said 
motor vehicle shall. be kept in a garage....Si.T.«i».«w.-R situated 
atleetereport. in..Jlll«gaiijr...Co—.JId» , except when actually being used by 
said mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the written con- 
sent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile ---r.-----  in good repair and 
condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile 

 .....when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to 

have said automobile nmmttxiKr.rta.T. insured, and pay the premiums therefor, in some 
relitble company against fire, theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued thereon 
payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such 
policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

in (Ml of dcfaalt in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment thereof, in whole or in part, or in any cove- 
Mat or condition of thi* mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trnat, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to and may take immediate 
tmewwlnn of said property, and the ssid mortgagee, its saccmors or assigns, or E. Roy Jones, its. his or their constituted attorney 
or agent, art hereby anthorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much as may 
bf necessary, at public anction for cash in the Town of Grantsville. Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, 
place and terms of tale in some newspaper published in said County, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the 
payaMni of all evpenaes of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 10% to the party making said sale, and second, to the 
psyaMC of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any. to be paid to the said mortgagor his personal rep- 
resentatives or assigns: and in case of s deficiency sny unearned premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and 
applied to snU deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and ssal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

. S tarli U, vld o k 
       (Seal) 

1 or Maryland, Oamxtt County, TohWrr: 

I Heresy CtttnrY that on  day of - - .c*J3 
b"." I... .h. ^ ^ a.. S.'« o, to-G.rW c^;' 

. ,   y . ' U  — an{j acknowledged 

^ *lto pcr*on*l,y ap- 

/ ,n0rtg*ge U ,ri,e ,nd bon,, ^ " ,herein 161 forth- «n™hat he isX 

\ rl ,h,er 0T 'gent 0t M,d CorPoration «nd duly authorized by it to make this 
my h"d "nd Notarial Seal the day aflthyear afore 

Mourr p.blit j J0SEpH F PAHEY 

■ 
f 

/ /.. 

7 

KiLiO AND iic.CO,u)*J AUGUST 27"195J Mt 8:30 A.M. 
Purchase Money 

^ ^Hortgagt, Made thto day of August In the year 
Nineteen hundred and fifty-,, tor*•   by and between   -  
 g»rx Bttrtan Broed^T       
parties of the first part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organised under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of $iL«jOZ5.>Q0due from    
     -  
to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for aaid sum of $. 1.».P75«.P0 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1953 Studebaker 2 Door Regal Sedan, 
Serial Mo. 0-125U82I+ 
Engine No. 1070^57 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, iU successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of t..ltQ75«.0&ogether with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest; 
AL) 

..(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on this .?.#!&. day of AttOW.t in the year Nineteen 
hundred and fifty-....thTS.#  before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Slate of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared C*r,l BUr.tOn..Sraadva.t«r 
and    his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
iq toe'OMArrapective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me   

^ tf.rnan. , Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
i, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
1 Mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth, 
hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. 

t?1* Public 



*** ?f)S 

■ LOAN No. 

rilcD ANJ iLsiCOtUbt) AbGUo'f ^8" X9^J at 8:3U A.>4. 

CHATTEL MOftTOAOl 

1 divan ( aapX*) 
2 Mtoh. chain 
1 eoab. RCA radio 
1 17 In. TV Hotorali 
3 tablaa 
1 sow. wiehliw 

1 utility cablnat* 
5 chain 
1 OK wash, naohlna 
1 Koolorator rafrlg. 
1 gas rang* 
1 tabla 
1 bad 

DESCRIPTION or MORTCACKD FROPEXTTi 
—*AKi6»/m—|— 

1 ohlfforoba 
1 bad 
1 trunk 
1 couch 
2 chain 
1 chlffOBiar 
2 draaaara 

MoroaNUMam ■"IAL NUMSU 

■Em* mTSA.' 

J»'g^Taco iao 

E. A. Sturta 

•ad tali Um data a< tlM dbltal 

—" * ^ 
- X ft A 

Hxylnla B. 

-(HML) 

-(SEAL) 
Oaekar 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ^3NTYOF- MJaHOL   TO WIT, 

t HEREBY CERTIFY that on thii.. . J$» dar of™ 19.5?., before I 
tho fufcacriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the 9ltT aforesaid, petaonally appeared 

* • <, ^ . . „ . . . . .i^-CounW mi.   X— .?!SBS94_5Li..i!.-.y_yCK4Rl4..Btftl8?8Mr.  ——the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foretotaf Chattel Mortsaae and adtnowladaad Mid Mama* to b«.tt>rtr...act And, at the aame time, before me 

also peraonally appeared    J» P. t«CClno    
A«ent for the within named Morts^aa, and made oath in due form of law that the considecabon act forth in the within 
mort   - - - — 

ilr author)red by laid Mortgaiiee 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seat \ 

\ / / i* 
■' V 

Cnaipnrarl (vni*. MniW IMlrwnv 

t>7"^ < £4 

ru,i0 MO .dJuKJSD 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI 

loOM 1 - J 
12 S. C*acr« Ur*** - Phoea.; CMMbcrland WOO 

CUMM1LAND. MAKYLAND 

mont«*«o«« tMaaaaa amo aeaiaaaaaati U»> NO 614836 

"obart L. Elbln & 
Batty !•. ""Ibln, hla wlfa 
1+16 «. Mechanic Street 

Cumberland, Maryland 
DATS or THIt MONTNAtl 1 

*ugus t 7, 1953 
gsHiatT.iLaiat B||l na.i lamlLHlat Mr»IW7 ^ 
SeplemberT, 195, ^ust 7.1955 

FACt AMOUNT: 
s 672 

DltCOUNT t 
% ti0.6i4 

ttNVICI CHN 
$ 20 

FNOCIIOt OP LOAN! 
t 571.36 

NtC-0« AN 
'b' 

0 MONTHLY INt 
NdttlkN 

TALLMINTt1 
AMOUNT Of IACN f 28 a 00 

{ 
Ti or r*CI AMOUNT MR AMNUM fOU foil TtKM OT NOTt I MVICK CNAMSI If MCI AMOUNT It tMO ON LlSt. AS TNIfttOf ON |A. WHICH IVIN IN ONIATIN IF fACC AMOUNT IICIION ItM. f. TMIMOf ON ItO. WHICH KVCN It NNiATKN. r CHAW 1 tc PON INCH DOU.AN ON PANT THINIOf IN OIPAUIT MONI THAN 10 OAVt. 

IN (()N's 11 )K K AT It )N of n loan maili- hy Household Pinance Corporation hi il» ahovr nfflw, the Mort- 
' "aiiiwl hrrrhfi ram-ry utirl morlyafir to wiiil mr|Hiration, iIh anewaanni ami n^iirni (hrn-inaflrr oallwi MortiTORn-), Ihr goml* ami challrl* knrixaficr drsrrihrtl; providiti, however, if the M«rl(ra|f<irx well ami 

truly pay to th« Mort^Rw nt it* above nfflce aooonlinit to the terma hereof the Knee Ainnunt above >itale<l toitellier 
with <lelinquent charireH at the rale mated above, then theao preaentH ahall uchmo and be void. 

Payment of the Kaee Amount, which includes the Anmunta of Diacount, Service Cliarfte and PriK-eetla of 
lioan above Ktale<i. ahall lie made in conaeculive monthly iiiNtallmeutK hm altovc indicated beirinninit on the staled 
line dale for the Hint inatallment and continuin|t on the tutine day of each auceeedinir ninnth to and includinit 
the alated due date for the final inataiiment, except that if any such day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the malallmfnt 111 that nuuuit ahall ha the na»t aneansdiin buaiaeaa day. Payment tn art ranee mar hr made in 
any amount. Diacount   arned by reason of prepayment in full ahall la' refunded ax required hy'law. Default 
in |>ayinK any iuNtailment Khali, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of mid loan h«a been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquenry eharKeo shall not be im|Hmi-d more than once for the same delinquencv. 
1 symenta shilil la* applied to installnientN in the order of their maturity, 

MortwMtors may posacsa said property until default in paying any inataiiment. At any lime when auch 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pavable either hy the exercise 
of the option of acceleration aliove dewrilied or otherwi*-, (a) the Mortgage)-, without notice or demand, may 
take iMmacKMion of all or any part of saifl property 1 (h) any prn|«>rty ao taken shall l>e sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in auch manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any |>art of the mortgaged property shall lie located in llallinuire City ami 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H9H, Chapter ISM, aeetions T'.tl to 732, inelimlve, 
the Miirtgagora hereby deelan' their asaent to the lusnage of a decree for the sale of auch property in Hcenrdauce 
with said provisions. The net proeeedii of any sale herennder shall lie applieil nn the Indehtednesa xeeured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they excluaively poaww and own said property free and clear of all inciim 
hraneea except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against nil peradns except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do ao thereafter. Plural words shall In- const rued in the singular as the eoulext may require 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All nfiht homehnld goods now located in or aboul Morluagort' rrudenre at Ihrir ndilrriu a 
2pc llvlnR rm suite 1 Qpe dining rm eultel Upc bedrm aulte 
lloung chair 1 refrigerator 1 cedar cheat 
rocer 1 range 1 
9x12 rug Iwaaher 1 
end t ablea 1 sewing mach. 1 
TV 1 chest drawera' 1 

sat twin b eda 
buffet 
bed 
cheat drawera 

r*r following ilrtrrihrd Motor BrMtlMthitbidMnl nl Mortqafinn' addmn above net forth : 

ttw WirfW .V«. Mntm IJrrute: Sldlt frtt Wmkrr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the dste hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: v _ 

-""•jrotnr-" ^    

      •z_J^^e#L?56lh  
STATE OF MAEYI^ANIl „ 1 CumberlDnd I n 
city op     I 

/ hereby certify that on this 7th day of ^WftW.i.1?     l£3. .. before me the subscrilier. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared    
,n<J   Betty W Slbln  — Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be..their, act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    „ 

JRD Tie 
 —   m   - - Attorney in faet of thr Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein ia true and bona fide as 
therrin set forth, snd further that he (or she) is the affent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly authorised 
to make this siBdsvit. 

WITNESS mr hund and Notarial Seal 

(SBAiffO'i^-l '/X St he 1 P.fmtWJ 
^ Wt eowmlaelon expires p''b"t 

FOT ""f^iltned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby reieaaas the 

 — - — 
"t Kinanc* t'oawiBATioK, hy   ,   

s 
Vv 

Jj' 

I 



rmnr^r^l » t\ J Vr-*-' ( 

  jbfl 

FiLriD AJ4D SioK^Ac^ A-H- 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI 

13 f. Oair« ttf00t - FImm ; Cuiwfctil—9J00 
CUMBBILAIfD, MASYIAWD 

»ift 6» ftrt* <IWHi4l. 

wlm'1 zUui&s 
f 664.00 

UtVtCI CM: 
fl03.6fl|» 29tpQ 

*V*rn«r J. Winner 
Ruth A. Winner 
713 01*nmor« Street 
Cumberland, "d. 

64665 

mm mnnkui m Ml 

ncSSPc* 
1740.12 

August 25, 1955 
T HMIMXMMTf t 

, oimeoun, •■. or f«ci Mown pf« annum m rvu nm or notk J m*mv$c* cm ami i ir rtci anonni it mm o« km. a» TNinof on ia wmch » ■ \ If f«CI AMOUNT fictm IMC » TNINIOf ON UO WHICH [VCA l> (| 

IN ( ONHIDKKATION of « Iimii nuulp by Hons*hold riiunce Corporation at ita ahnvr <>(««■. th.- Mnrt- 
irnitorit Hbovr nalflrd hrrrhu rnnivf/ ami nirirlijaf/r lo Miiil enrporation, ila HUm-wmni anil amigiiit i hcmmift.T 
eallMl Uorigam), the yooih and chattels hereinafter denrnhed; providcc], however, if the MortfnMP>n well and 

ui? 10 the at it* above office according to the term* hereof the Face Amount above ftated tofrether with de|in<|ijent charffen at the rate it a ted above, then theae preeent* ahall eeaae and be void. 
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includea the Amounta of Dincount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 

hoan above atated ahall be made in conaecutive monthly inatallmentN aa above indicatad t>eginning on the atated 
due date for the nrat inatallment and continuing on the aame day of each Niiceeeding month to and including 
the Ntated due date for the flnal inatallment, exeept that if any inch day In a Hunday or holiday the due date for 
the in«tallment in that month Nh«ll be the next fucceeding buaineaa day. Payment in advaaee may be nifk in 
any amount. Diaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall be refunded aa required by law. Default 

P^y'W *ny niNtallment nhall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
fim remaining unpaid hereiinder at once due and payable. A Htatement of Mid loan haa been delivered to the 
borrower a* nM|ulred by law. Deliniiuency ehargea ahall not be impoae«l more than once for the name delinquency. 
Payment* Mhnll lie applied to iiiMtallmentN in the order of their maturity. 
1 . >!rrVrTr" T"y "?id Pr,,Pepty '» Win* "ny in.Ulln.ent, At any time when aucb ilffanlt ahall axial ami the entire anm remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and payable either by the exerciae 

of the option of acoeleratlon above dm-ribed or otberwiir, (,) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take |MMweiiaion of all or any part of uid property; (b) any property an taken ahall be Mild for caub, upon aueh 
no ire and in <uch manner an may be pro*ide<l or permitted by law and thin inatrument for the beat price the 
"el er can obtain i and (e) If all or any part of the mortgaged property >hall lie located in Baltimore City and 
If thiN mortgage nhall be Niibjeet to the prnviaiona of tbe Act of 189M. Chapter 123. aectioni 720 to 732, inclnaive 
the Mortjfngora hereby di-e'are their aaaent to the paaaage of a decree for the ule of aucb property in accordance 
with Mid nroviaiona. The net proeeeda of any aale herennder ahall he applied on Ihe indebtednew aecured 
hereby and any aiirplun »hall he paid to the Mortgagora 

The .Mortgagora covenant that they exeluaiyely poaieaa and own naid propertv free and clear of all ineum- 
brance, exeept aa otherwiae noted and that they will warrant and defend the aame againat all peraona exeept 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita righta or remediea herennder nhall not be a 
waiver of it* right to do *o thereafter. Plural worda ahall be comitrued in the ningular a* the context may require. 
DeaeripHon of mortgaged property: 

All of Ihi kouttkold goodt now loealid in or about Mortgagor,' renilence at Heir atMrtu above tet forth. 
1 living room ault* 
1 dining room aulte 
1 bedroom lulte 
iruga 

bedroom eulte 

lamp* 
range 
waaher 
refrigerator 
.lane 

SteTafl detrribrrl Motor Vrkirlr ^ow lofted at MnrtgagorM' addreu above ft forth t 

*«• umii.. MM.*.' 'iiiZiriiZ  r~  
WITNESS the handt and aaah of Mortgagon the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, nealed and delivered 
in the preaenae ofi 

STATIC OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberland, "d, 

/ htrebft certify that on thia. 25.tn. day of Jkttguat.. 
a Notaij^P^ll^of ^^rland In and for aald eity, pmonally appeared y*?**'  
,nd   — t-"-  Mortfafor (i) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the mm* to ht theftA act. 

19 .53 before me the aahaeriber, 
aer J 

J* R. Davla 
And, at tha aama time, before me aho personally appeared.. 

. . . '    Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing rtaage and made oath in due form of law that the eonaideration act forth therein in true and bona flde, aa I|a|>||f mi* —_ aw«.a i /  1—     t .a » a • Nm * . . •• .... mort 
thei 
to makv 

ie|Jto«1*^dfur^ar that ha (or ahe) la the afent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and to duly anthoriaed 

WlJPNWSmjrhaJd'Vid NoUrial Baal 
OTAVjA "t 

aalon explrea ,>uWie- 

foreri^W^^0'" 
underaigned, being tha Mortgagee ia the within mortgage, hereby 

..d«y of... , 1»_ 

ll<H'Wii<a.i> Financ* t'oartWATioN, by 

IPfl 

riLjiD ANJ tiaOudaaD AUGUST 28"19Jj at 8:3u A.W. 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY M0RT0A0B, made this the 26th d»r 

of August, 1953 by and between John R, Houae, hereInnftttr called 

mortgage, which expreaslon shalllnclude his helra, personal 

repre.iontative3,8ucoessors nnd a8algn8,wher« the context so admits 

or requires of Allegany County,Maryland,party of th« first part, 

and THE NATIONAL ;1ANK OF KEYSER, West Virginia, a corporation, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee,which expreaalon shall Include Its 

personal representatives,successors and assigns,where the context 

so requires or admit,of Mineral County,W«at Virginia,party of 

the second part. WXTNESSETH: 

VVHE.IEAS, said mortgagor now stands Indebted unto the 

aald mortgagee In the full and just aunt of ONE THOtTSAND ($1000.00 

DOLLAiiS, as evidenced by an Inatallment of even date herewith, 

payable In 23 monthly Installments of $60.00 and one Inatallment 

of $20.00, one of which la due on the 26th day of each auoceedlng 

month hereafter until the entire principal aiun haa been paldtSald 

note la alao signed by Nellie A.House* 

AND V/!IE.iEA3 thia mortgage ahall alao aecure future 

advances as provided by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland passed 

at the January aeaalon In the year 1945 or any aupplement thereto. 

NOW,THEREKOHE, In consideration of the premlaea and the 

sum of one dollar In hand paId,and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said Indebtedneaa at the time of payment of said 

note an 1 monthly payments the said John R. House doth give, grant, 

bargain and aell,convey and releaae and confirm unto the said 

mortgagee sild.The National Bank of Keyaer,We8t Virginia, a corp. 

Its personal repreaentntlvea^ucoeasora and aaalgna.the following 

peraonal property,to-wlt» 1 

Five Pure Bred,registered Abdrdeen Angua, 
helfera, color black, 6 month old. 

One Pure Bred,reglatered Aberdeen Angua Bull, 
color black, 6 month old, 

All of aald peraonal property la .now kept on the farm realdenoe 

of said John R.Houae, In AlleganyCounty,Maryland, about one and 

one half mllaa from Key8er,*.va. 
It la agreed between the partlea hereto that the murjtgafior 

will not dlapoae of aald peraonal property or remove from Alleganj 

County,Maryland the aald peraonal property hereinbefore mentioned 

and deaerIbed,without the oonaent In writing of aald,The National 

Bank of Key8er,V)e8t Virginia. 

It la further agreed by and between the partlea hereto 

that the mortgagor ahall properly care for and attend aald llveatcck 

during tha time of thia mortgage. 
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The mortRagor shall Immediatflly notify th« nortgage* 

by r«glatared mlal of any and all lavlea which may be placed upon 

the said personal property by any conatabla,aherlff or other 

officer,and the mortgagor further agreea to notify the mortgagee 4f 

the making of any aaalgnnent for the benefit of creditors or of tHe 

filing of «iy volunatry or Involuntary petition in bankruptcy,or 

the appointment of a Receiver for aald mortgagor* 

EOT In case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt,or the monthly payments,or the Interest thereon,or <n 

«ny agreeiwrnt,covenant or condition of this mortgage,or in the 

attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining wrltt« 

permission of the snld mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be hereby secured shall at onea become due and payable 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and th« 

said,The National Bank of Keyser,We8t Virginia,mortgagee,Its 

personal representatives,successors and assigns,or James H.Swadley 

Jr., Its duly conatituted attorney or agent,are hereby authorised 

and empowered,at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged and to transfer the same to the purohnser thereof,whloh 

sale shall ba made In manner following,to-wltiBy giving at leaat 

ten days' notice of the time,place,manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Allegany County,Maryland,which said 

■ ale shall be at public auction for cash,and the proceeds arising 

from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses 

Incident to such sale,including all taxes levlM and a commission 

of 10^ to the party selling or making said sale; secondly,^ the 

payment of all monies owing under this mortgage,whether the sane 

shall have be«i then matured or not,and as to the balance,to pay 

it over to the said party of the first part,or to his heirs and 

assigns,and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale,one-half of the above conmission shall be allowed and paid by 

the mortgagor,his representatives,heirs or assigns. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

(SBdL) 
ouse • 

THE NATIONAL BANK OP KSYSRH,W.VA. a cor^. 

BY   
Joa.S.Fatchettfkta President. 

State of West Virginia, 
County of Mineral,to-wlt; 

I HKRKBY CBRTlFi that on thla -Z lay ofAuguat, 

1983,befora nw.the subscriber a Hotary Public of thaState of 

[ - 

West Virginia,In and for said County of Mineral, rsonally 

appeared John R.House,whose name is signed to the writlnr above 

bearing date the 26th day of August,1953 and being the within 

named mortgagor and aoicnowledged the aforesaid mortgage to be 

his act and deed. And at the same time before me also personally 

appeared Joaeph B.Patchett,Preaident of the National Bank of 

Key8er,W,Va., a corporation,the within named mortgagee and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and notarial seal. 

My connission expires ^ 

Notary 

I 

Cnnrif'-f nn' Mml.V I , 

i 

FxLaD ANJ KaCutUiiO AU0U5T 28" 195J at 8:30 a.m 
W* iWortgagt, Made this  2m day of ....AwnuA in the year 

Nineteen hundred and fifty-..ttiraa. by and between    
     
parties of the flrst part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organised under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part. 
WITNESSETH: 

That In consideration of the sum of I.336.2D. due from  
rink  

to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sura of $.23fe,.7Q.,, 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with Interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the Interest 
thereon, the said partie. of the flm part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit; 

% 
1990 Ford 2 Door Sedan 

Ing. Ho. BOBPU9533 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the flrst part do and shall pay to the ssid THE FIROT NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or sasigns the 
aforeaaid sum of $...736^U together with the Interest thereon, when snd ss the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof Is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and nsli 
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Attest;.f 

jju^J 
SEAL) 

(^ai^r^....^-^^iN..S!K!*(SEAL) 

1 

State of Went Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on this   -27.tfe.... day of JUiSMi.   In the year Nineteen 
hundred and Afty-. tbTM  before me, the mibacrlber, a NoUry Public of the SUte of West 
Virginia, In and for said County of Mineral, penonally appeared Alla« .DucJtWor.th..?ijak  
and  hl« wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
Uji b^lhel^ fe«t*cUve act and deed; and at the »me time personally appeared before me  

^Vftl   Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
^Mf^nt, jvest'Vl^glnla, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

nnHiiWatldn^f said Mortgage is true and bona Ode as therein set forth. 
— VOTf/tfly my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. 

FiLniiJ AND rtjiCohDfiiD AU01UT 26" 1933 at 8:30 A.M. 

®lft^(ilfatt?l1jKrtgagi. Made thi. K day Of am—t 

1®--S3_, by and b#tw»»n__ In hllTj Jr.. mA Vtmi* C,KflXn-  

-of- .County, 
_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST Maryland, partial  

NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSKTH: 

-J 

the Mortgagor la Justly Indebted to the Mortgagee in the fuU sum of. 

_ Tig— tumOni •Ufaty-oae-   zU/loo 

(I 381.2l» ). which is payable ' 

' Installments of- 

($ 21.18 ) payable on the_ 

IflAODollan 

-26th- day of each and every calendar month. 
said Installments including principal and interest, aa la evidenced by the promisaory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

IflWI. Slprrfarr In consideration of the premiaaa and of the sum of One Dollar (fl.OO), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, eell, transfer and asaign unto the Mortgagee, ita 1 

n. ?9S W'W 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 523 Ffrank'i T aae, Cuaberlaad, 

  County  

m-12 Refrigerator 

Serial Ho. 8-296^31 

JSo Jjanr tab to ijnlb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

ProDihrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay thVaforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor ahall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representative* or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured In some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of Dollars (I  ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
kwa to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poeaesaion of the Mortgagee. 

Abort mentioued insurance doee not include personal liability and property damage 

VttttfBB the handa and 1 

Attest aa to all; 

1 "Wv 

1 of the pardM- -of the first part. 

l 
w. I. ~ 

2<a(SEAL) 



Allrgany (Eotmlg, ln-mit: 

1 Ijrrfbg rrrtifg. Th«t on u>i. *** A.r ^   

19 S3 , before me, the mibeeriber, a NoUry Public of the State of Ifaryland. in and for the County 
aforesaid, personalty appeared 

   Jeta L. fallw. Jr.. awl Haada C. tollw  

the within named Mortmor, and acknowledged the aforefolnf chattel mortcac« to h» tbalr 

act and deed, and at the lame time before me also .nrw.r»H T. T. Ht  
of The Fint National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortmee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the aforetoinc chattel mortrare ia true and bona 

fide aa therein Mt forth; and the aaid T» T-  fa Hke ^ 

oath that he ia the kgmmt. of laid Mortraree and duly authorized to make 
thii affidavit 

My Commission expires Hay 2,' 1955 

I 

r, A ■ '/$, [ t 

v y - i S ^ -* 

flLiiD AND rtdlCOiiJkiO AUOUjT 28" 1953 at d:)ij A.M. 
puacHisx mncr 

OIf|tfl/(E^attfl ftortgag*, Made thia 26 day nf Aft 

19_.S3—. by and between    IllM B. Klrty   

   of axaamr county. 
Maryland, part^ of the fint part, hereinafter called the Mortfagor. and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly ioeorporatad under the 
Uwi of the United State, of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgatee. 

WITNESSKTH: 

S^rrril. th* Morttatw ia Juatly indebted to the Mort«M«e In the full turn of. 

<1 133.32 ). which ia payable ) 
12 monthly installments of 

($ 11.11 ) payable on the  

-n/ioo Dollars 

26th day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Hortgajtor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nnut, ilbrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at ^ ^3jTall<y RoadsCmbwland, 

 —  iXLt-r County  : 
1 Uaed Waatlaghooaa Rtfrlgwatar 

®® to the aaid personal property unto the Mortgagee, Its successors 
and assigns abaolutaly. 

]lrnpiftrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor ahall well and truly pay the aforeaald debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In caae default shall be made In 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the aaaent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theee presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
Its successors and assigns, or Ita, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowlng, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 

r'.aome newspaper publiahed In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 
to such salej Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal repreeentatlvea or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission ahall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or aaaigns. 

r< 

Aui it ia further agreed that until default is made In any of the eovananta or eondltions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith agalnat toes by fire, collision, etc., 
snd pending the existence of this mortgage to keep It insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of      Dollars (| ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cauae the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in »ftt of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the pnsssssion of the Mortgagee. 

Vttttru the hands and seals of the party. ^f the first part 
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Attcrt u to all; 

/>- 
W. T. 

#tatr of 4Urgiand, 

Allrgang (Comttg, to-mit: 

J ifmbg rrrttfg, nut on thi, » *.r ^ 

^^SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

/ftCATA 

19—^3- befor* ,n*'th* •ub*crlb«r, • Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforeiaid, penonally appeared 

   PI— 1« Klrby 

the within named Mortrajor, and acknowledged the aforerofaif chattel mortcage to K« 

act and deed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared T. T. Timr  
of The Ftart National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortmee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the aforegoinf chattel mortgare la true and bona 

fide a. therein art forth: and the aaid J. T. FUr fa Hke mmde 

oath that he la tha_ 
thia affidavit 

 In like manner made 

-of aaid Mortgagee and duly authoriaed to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

  V. -f 
.1  

■ '••• 
Notary Public Haaal H. (Mar 

Hy Commission expires Hay 2," 195a 

FIUSD AWJ itiiCtitJiiD AUGUaT 28" 1953 at 10:40 A.M. 

ilfUi Unrtgajr. —us ^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and nftr -iliree    ^ ^ 

S." ood and .'rancls n. ' ood, her husband 

of Alluganar 

part-ilfi—of the first part, aad_ 
.Comity, la the State K«ryland 

HarehaU K. Ines 

\l- i' 

■' I ax,- 

^ fw^Dl 

 County, in the State of- ' rrylt mi 

part / of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

OTbCrcae, tl.a said larticE of u.o ftrrt )6rt ore indebted untp the 
stid . rrtj uf tl.o rccond :>art '.n ti e ful; r.n' .luri, cu- of Five Th usnnd lo". Icrr, 
( 5,.)OD.OO), pryfblr. five yoa'"8 cfler U.e ate ln-roofj vitiu ut inter stj 
reiu ; or tie s of t e .'irnt port r.ive ti.o privilefo of vm.An- |Mymunl8 on t'.o 
principal nonti.ly wit raid pcjTvnte bcin: not less Uiat rortjr" Ooilr.ro,( •O.O ') 
;x<r ronth. 

How Cbercforc, in consideration of the premises, mid of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure tho prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said_. Pflrlius of , i^-. ,,rt 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the wud 
party of u. second jiort, i.is 

hei rs and astigns. the following property, to-wit: 

v.nuc, 

rrtcr.i M tic 

L lot ...r ..trc 
in w. a Citv lix 'Jiifi'i.) 
'iir.Ajr u.i.roo undreci 

t#. Curl> rXii 

of rrcunu eUatt-d on souti^esferly side of astern 
^ourily,!'f,rj'l£;;i!. lanov-n end dosienrtod 

and £l\toen cf 'inc Juirbcrla; 
"• rticul. rly . eftoril 

inpror unt 
d ns . ulLo: £,, tO-',. i v! 

■a -nouro^oUaa rf Uui nmitl^Htmrly slcto w ^etcm *mm «« 

forty rinuUa'aJt oo.'fcLd^, ""J 

Md to:, nr.d t;;o-tcnti.8 feat to v,.. pUo« oAt ** :'"d 

TITSTS ?J SS rf 8i^ ** -"frn Avanu* t« 
3 io-rees SO -inu'w Bt 4 r ^ ?Ci- "cl,J-Uo" nnd fa«UW diousnt South 

tint:"™ ^te;:r 
rrv 

.ita tt- Souti^lor .«• " wiiu -:^rn tle.^ut: T 

"r-u^TrS: •"«"" ^ " ■■■u« O-tiX" 

ttOflCtber with the buildings and ImprovemenU thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provibet), that if the Mid P^rtjya of •>.:.( Tirrt ■■■ rt.ti ftir  

 heirs, executors, sdministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Pfrrty cf th. 

executor r , administrator s or assigns, the aforesaid sum of      

Five ih.-UBnnd DoXicrji, ( 5,:)00.';0) 
together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* herein on tiicir ^ be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn& tt 1# BflrCCD that until default be made in the prsmises, the laid  

 pertlca < ti.e firct onrt 

may hold and possess the aforsaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, , ta and public liana levied on said property, all which taxes. 

^•rtiee of the flrat part  
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hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in caie of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

     p^rty r rcernd pr.rt, l.'r  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or -Xl-l-T . ilLcn 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hein 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

.heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor '''i ^  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HltC) the said p.-.rt a i.'f v...c Jixv i part 

.further covenant to 
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or.. hie 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
/Ive ti. ur-and ( v.OO.D'l)   —-  - -  -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  hein or assigns, to the extent 

of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

8) the hand and seal of said mortgagor n. 

Attest: 
- £. tf ^2. 

:T.r' 'oor 7—   [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

0tatr of AarDland. 

Allrgany (CauntQ. to-wit: 

3 IjfrpbQ tPrtifjl, That on this 11* day of—kUMSi- 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—r-iliKS  , before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
U. ... ood nnd aiicis . ood, hur ;:UBb*indf 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ilvaic 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

T'ar#..oll Iiwb 

/ — : — 
c 

v 

mortffmflree* •nd made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in 

true and bona fide as therein sat for forth. 

v«1' 

• - I pVfclTjr^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
.    ,* 

< t 

) 

I 

romr-rrn ' I4 >"• 

FXLiiO AiW tUCuiiJ&D AUGliJT 28" 195^ at 11:05 A.M. 

®htH UlnrtgagF , Made this ^ ?r# day of   

year Nineteen Hundred and MMty ""I f t,y» t.hraa by and between  

.in the 

Qaorga T. Chppnan and Paulina N. Chapmanf hla wlfa 

-Of- AllflKany .County, In the State of Maryland 

part ies, of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

ff tjrmB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor n , the sum of 

Qna Thouaund Si» ftindrad 00/100 - - - (tl^QQ.Qn) w ^Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ 
r 

the date hereof, at the Hate of—1 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

.per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Forty-aaTan 96/100 t -—(t47« 96). « - « r ■ ■ .Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall bo paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore 

' principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condltlo 
granting of said advance. 
said : 

Now (tyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor ■ do giro, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thft plecu or parcel of ground altuatad in the Johnaon 

Reighta Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, end dealpnateA 

aa Lot Ko. 18 of Block 33 of aeid Addition aa ahown on the revlaed 

Plat of aald Addition dated April 1936 and recorded In Plat Book 

Ko. 1 , folio U2 anong the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland, 

and nore particularly deecrlbed aa followa: 

BIOINNINO for the aaae at the Interaaetlon foraed by the Xaatarly 

u 



side of Oreenway Avsnue with th» Northsrly aide of Kent Avenue, North 

86 decrees 10 mlnutee East ^7-1 feet, thence at rlfht angles to Kent 

Avenue, North 1 degree 50 minutes Weet 125 feet to the Southerly side 

of h fifteen foot alloy and with It South 88 degrees 10 minutes West 

1*7-1 feet to the Easterly side of Oreenway Avenue, South 1 degree 50 

minutes East 125 feet to the place of beginning. 

BtJKO the sxse r-roperty which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first -art by deed of Osorge C. Kr*ft and Eugenia M. Kraft, his wife, 

rtate'l the 30th. d«y of Octooer, 1950, which Is recorded In Liber Ko. 

?31f folio ^55 one of the Lard Records of Allepany County, Maryland. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance suma of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium! on any Life Inaurance policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee la the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedneu, and any aums of money ao advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedneea. 

The Mortgagor ■ covenant to maintain all building*, atructures and improvement* now or 
at any time on said premiaea, and every pert thereof, In good repair and condition, 10 that the 
name ahall be aatiafactory to and approved by Fire Inaurance Companiea aa a fire, rink, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacement*, repairs, renewal*, and 
improvement*, io that the efficiency of *aid property ahall be maintained. 

It i« agreed that the Mortgagee may at it* option advance *um* of money at any time for the 
repair and Improvement of building* on the mortgaged premiaea, and any *um* of money ao 
advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedneu*. 

The aaid mortgagor • hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the aaid mort- 
gagee that the above described property I* improved a* herein atated and that a perfect fee simple 
title i* conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrancea, except for thia mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further a**urance* a* may be requisite. 

9aartl}rr with the building* and improvement* thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 
water, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywi*e appertaining. 

Oo tynr mi to Ifolil the above deacribed land and premiaea unto the aaid mortgagee, 
ita successors and assign*, forever, provided that If the aaid mortgagor s , —thair  
heir*, executor*, administrators or aaalgna, do and ahall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita successor* 
or aaalgna, the aforeaaid indebtednea* together with the intereat thereon, a* and when the same 
ahall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenant* herein 
ortheir part to be performed, then this mortgage ahall be void. 

Anil tt ta Xflrftb that until default be made in the premiaea, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessmenta and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and these 
present* are hereby declared to be made in tru*t, and the aaid mortgagee, Ita successor* or assigns, 
or— Qaorgi ¥. Laggt   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necesaary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purehaaer* thereof, hi*, her or their heir* or aaalgna; which *ale shall be made In manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firat, to the payment of all expense* incident 
to *uch sale including taxes, and a commiaaion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making aaid 
aale; aecondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same *hall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor S , y 
heir* or aaalgna, and In caae of advertiaement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■ , . thfiXr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagor,■ , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep inaured by some inaurance company or companiea acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Ita successors or aaalgna. the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged bund to the 
amount of at least Qna Thnnaand gl» ftindrad 00/100  DrJUr. 
and to cauae the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita successors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in poeeeaaion of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said inaurance and collect the premiums thereon with intereet as part of the 
mortgage debt 

. - «ecured, do hereby set over, transfer sm) assign to the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all rents, issue* and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor S , r™ thmraal vaa «nH their 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety day* after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date ail govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose thi* 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the hoider 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rent* and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee'* written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor P , the If 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee1! written consent, then the whole 
01 said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (8) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenant* or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ttitnPBB, the handsand seafeof the said mortgagors. 

Attest; 

fctatr of ftarglattft, 

AUrgang (ftounty. tn-mit: 

(SKAL) 
GoflVge T. ChsKdriiin 

iJ <8KAL> 

3 tprrrby rerttfg, nut on thi. g 7 rvy A.y of 

in the year nineteen hundred andllMty F1ft.y-t.hraa > before me, the aubucriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

O-eorge T. Chapmsn and Pauline N. Chuptimn, his wlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and thfly acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to K. the 1 r ./■» 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally «pp—ftanrpa W. l.agga   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

> my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ Sv y m / •% .• Notary Public 
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OlhtH , *«»• thu Twenty 3t«th day rf Aufu«t:  

in the /mr Nineteen Hundred and mty rifr Thrtt  r by and between 

Velma M. Hosi, Widow 

of AUtqiy 

part ^ of the first part, 

hi* wife,  

-County, In the State nt Marrlaad 

f. Lhitl. mml k*mM T-. wt'<<,"nith. 

nf A1 legally —   

part les of the aeeond part. WITNESSETH: 

County, in the State nf Maryland 

QQbercae, the said party of the first part is indebted unto the said 
parties of the second part for money borrowed in the sum of TWENTY POUR HUNDRED 
■jlXTKEN tTUARS ($2,416.00), as evidenced by the ProsriUsory Note of the said 
P*r*/ 0' the first part dated of even date herewith, ami male payable unto the 
order of the said parties of the second part, in the amount of TWENTY rCl'R HUNDREd|| 
AM) SXXTKEN D0IXA1U ($2,416.00) , ON DOIANO, with interest at the rate of Six 
Percent (6<) per Amtim, an.l the said note is also signed as co-aMtker* thereof 
by Luther Michaels and Hosle Midiacls, his wife, and 

*H£K1CA3, the said party of the first part has agreed to execute this 
tortgage as security for the aforesaid not*, has further agreed to pay in the 
roductlon thereof iii«11 demand is made for the full amount, at least the sum of 
Twenty Five Do 1 lars ($25.00), including the aforesaid interest, per month, and 

WHKHtyS, the said monev herein borrowed is for the plrchas* pricn of the 
hei'einaftar described real estate and therefore thi» la known as a Purchase 
Honey Mortgage. ■ ■ '   

' 4 • . ' 
Dow Cbcrcforc, In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in >««™« 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the aald party of the first girt _ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

paitlea of the second part, their    

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcal of land lying and being on the Northerly aid* of 
Clayton Wenue known and designated a* Lot No. 7, Section No. 3, in Pellegrine's 
Wditlon to the Town of Western port, in Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of 
which addition la recorded In Liber No. 1, folio 109, beginning for the saae 
on the northerly side of Clayton Avmua at the end of the flrat line of Lot No. 6 
Section No. 3, in said addition and running thence with said Avenue South 76 
degree* 37 sdnute* West 40 fe*t, th*n North 13 degree* 23 nlmit** W**t 114.3 fe«t 
than North 76 d*gr*** 37 nimitn* «ast 40 feet to the end of the secoad line of 
said Lot No. 6, and than with said aeeond line reversed Sooth 13 dagroos 23 
■inut** Kast 114.S feet to the place of beg i mi lag. Being part of the saas propert 
aa conveyed unto A. Dewey Pellegrln* at al., by th* Fradclln Coal »ml Realty 
Co«pany, by lead dated Novs^ber 10, 1952, and recorded aao^ the Land Record* of 
Allegany County, Maryland, 1. Uber Me. 246, Folio 72, aid being a la* the saae 

property as c^Mi^eyed unto the said party of the first part herein by the said 
A. Dewey Pellejjrln* et al., by deed lated of even date herewith, which deed 
is to be recorded among the Land Records of ■lllei'(*ny County, Maryland, prior 
to the recording of this Kortgaee. —■' — »  ——   —  

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVlbCb, that if the said party of the first Ort . —-tt— . • 

' ——  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their ———^ -.-J!:-^——     1    

executor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of TWPfTY KDIIH HIINnHET) STXTUN 

0«>lHRS ($2,416.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn her part to bo 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnb it (0 Hflreeb that until default be made in the premises, th* said  

gartv of the first ;i» rr 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the naiH party of the first mrt — r- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to b* hereby secured shall at one* become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and th* said  

parties of the s*cund part, their      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horac* P. Whit worth Jr.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriMd and onpowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may b* necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 

f^su'ei "T t i "b*" h® pUb"C •uction tor CMhl •nd the P"*^ arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sal*; aeeondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, wh*ther th* sam* shall hav* been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to th* ««M party of the n™*  
part, her —     —   =Ji>lr» or assigns, and 

in caae of advertisement under th* above power but no sale, one-half of th* abov* commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—hir — r*pr***ntatlv**, heir* or assigns. 

HlU) the said Party of th4 first part  

m.-■    farther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending th* existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by som* insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee'or their     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to th* amount of at least 

TWBNTT reUK HUNDRED SIXTEEN & .00/100  
—   —   —  Hollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies lamed therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire*, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee    heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of      ;the'r "en or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in poesession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JflltltfSB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
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Oltyts M^thu z?™ ^^sr- 

y—r NinatMn Hundred rif ty-thf ■ ^ ^ batwwB  

in the 

Jamae V. Baynan and rT«n«1« T. B.yWaw, hl« i.lf« 

AT 1 ay ny -County, in Um State of lUrylatli 

partlM—of the fint part, hereinafter called mortgacor a , and First Federal Savtafa and Loan 

Auoeiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United State* of 

America, of AUegany County, Maryland, party at the aeeond part, hereinafter called mortmree. 

WITNESS KTH: 

WlftrrKt, the laid mortfatee has this day loaned to the said morttafors , the sum of 

SMTin ThouMmnd nn/10tt ------- -Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in inatalhnenta with Interest 

the date hereof, at the ite of H per cent par annum, in the manner following: 
inn _ 

?9S «ttx4nn 

_ from the date hereof, unlll the wliol.- of hhu. 
principal sum and interest shall be imid, which interest shall be computed by the cait-ndar month, 
and the said installment payment ina.v be applied by the mnrtKairm> in the foUovniiK order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to tho payment of all taxea, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, irrmmd rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charge-i afTecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui (EJjrrffurr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagore do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto tho said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcal of ground lying and being near Cumber- 

land, In the LaVale eectlon of All^p-nny County, Maryland and being 

rart of tota Nob, 5?, 53, 5^ and 55 of LaVale Wonderland Addition, 

« Plat of which addition la reoordad In Liber No. I, folio ^, one of 

the Plat Heeorda of Allaf-any County, which part herein corvayad la 

deacrlbed aa followa, to wit: 

BFOIDNINO for the aame at a ataka at the Interpectlon of the 

Northerly aide of Atlantic Avenue with the Easterly aide of Harold 

Street, end running thence with the Eaaterly aide of a».ld Street, 

North ^0 degreae WeatlOO faet, thence North ^3 de^reee 30 mlnuteg 

Eaet 80 feet, thence South 1*0 degrees Eaat 100 feet to a atake on 

the Northerly side of Atlantic Avenue, and thence with said Northerly 

aide of aald Avenue South '13 degreea 30 minutes West 80 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

BEINO the aame property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first nart D.v deed of William T. Orlmmlnger and Oraca t. Orlmmlnfrer, 

his vlfe, of even date, which Is Intended to oe recorded among the 

Land Records of Allepany County, Maryland, almultaneoualy with the re- 

cording of these presents. 1 

navnlen1? Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the f. •"y ^ policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
hX&J.' in!i ^ wh,ch ,,

J
h,W b? th* "orttagee aa additional collateral for this 

indebtadnsss' mon<iy ^ "dvanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

.» e cov,enMnt . 40 maintain all buildings, structures and improvement* now or 
T iSd ln *ood «nd condition, so that the same shall be satisfactory to ami approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire rialt, and from 

fnvnrivujmxiH Ih*. •l'ne®dful «n<l Proper replacements, repairs, renewsls, and improvemenU, no that the efficiency of said property iihall be maintained. 

r.n.h-1 i''r™d. thMt thr m*y •'fU 0Pti0n advance sums of money at any time for the ^.tx'Mlngs on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced Hhall be added to the unpaid balance of thin Indebtednemi. 

1J^r*by w"TV,t
1 generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

fitSTi.np"rty I' ,mProyed " herein "uted »nd that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all lien* and encumbrancefi, except for thin mortgage, and do 
covenant that thay—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

_ . with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs. water, privTlegee and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ho lynr and to IfOli the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
itasuccaaaors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor ■ thalr- 
hefa-a, executors, administrators or aaalgna, do and shall pay to the said mortaaaee its luaviunn 
1 •,0?rid together with the STZS shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thai T»art to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 



14 Kattti that until default be made in the premiaes, the said mortxacora may 
hoM and poaaeu the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgaife debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor ■ hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

T —      its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving stleast twenty days1 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in CumberUnd, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor* , tholr 

0r **';*"'■ " CMt* ot advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor « , .-thfllT- representatives, heirs 
or anAiffnii. 

. _ the_i;aid mortgagor# , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
»ne mortgagee or tts successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Swn Thoimand 00/100 - - - (t7.000.00) [Vllirn 

".V** 'J1® °r Po'icie* issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
'o «uch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagedebt insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hrr.hrmortgagor g , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness I'-'fyy **f.ur*d.' h«"by over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
■nd Profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 

T™'0/ this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default. 
I, m.! hi I "1 property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor • , for thamaalTaa .nrf thalr 
r*Pr*,enUttvM. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

r? n" .tl?.* on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
™cl"' the ot for Public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

liULMk P"y,bl* ■nd to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govem- 
JrtW JSLiL!!?* 0n the "?ort'4«ed property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

^ ,?:u,Td by thi" mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
a^i or ?ft^k^1

tlon of "•i,d Propwty. or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
i ^!?P. bui

1
l<"n«* on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

_!""" i /JP* ^ °J f*id bulldln»« or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
wl/IT. m xu hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 

j*". .2 the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
hi.r.h??.'rn?. i j option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest —cured, and the mortgage may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this 

J""1 •Pf'y for th« appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder oc thla mortgage in My action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
!^T " iTUnt ttef?r " the may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 

'c?ul^d by I^raon, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the mortgagor • . by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

Lh-?-mort"«w'.'' written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , thalr 
0fi«,inTl.7PZrn.t: inYr wltho'lt th« mortgagee's written consult, then the whole 

/ u L "b*'' jmmediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
defsulMn th.^^rn"!!? ? Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
thirtv hIv. j / i^y .Ton '"•'a'Iments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
for^hlrt^consecutl dT" performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the handMmd seaKbf the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

rranoai I. Baynon 1 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(8KAL) 

.(8BAL) 

w411 

of  

^tatr of Marglanb. 

Allrgani) (Enuntn. to-mit: 

3 hrrrby rrrttfg. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and <«rtr—fifty-Ihrflfl   before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jamaa V. Baynon and Francis I. Baynan, hla wlfa 

the said mortgagor a herein and thay aclmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally afm—fd v. l.opf , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that1 he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

ortgaajeft.*..,, 
O'T' 

•V; hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

FILiiD AN J itiCOuJiD AUOUJT 26" 1953 at 11:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONIY 

of rf c/qUst- Qtyta HUtrtgag*, m^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and Bnrev Flftv-llhrwa between  

 Rhtrlna H. ni.rv ana Hal an n. ht« U\fm. 

-in the 

41 la^any County, in the State nf Khrv1i.nd 

part_LflA_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Vlrrrru. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor' , the sum of 

 SnTun ThfMmwnd Thraa ftindrad on/ion (i7f^00.Q0) r^n  

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay In Installments with Interest thereon from 

the i , at the data of $ i la the i 



t 

wa 2'JH mil2 

By the payment nt rifty-aavan 7^/100 i - - (|57.7^) "-'lin. 
on or before the fimt day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said' 
principal num and intereiit Khali be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said inatailment payment may be applied by the mortifajfee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of intereat; (2) to the payment of all taxe«, water rent, aaiteaamenta or public charing 
of every nature and deacription, if round rent, fire and tornado imiurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance, 

Noui Hhrrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneis at the maturity thereof 
together with the intereat thereon, the said mortgagor B do give, grant bargain and sell, convey' 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit; 

All thbt property on Johnson'e Halghte, In CuracrUnd, Allerfcny 

County, Mbrylsnd, lenown hn Lot No. 26, of Block Ho. TJ, fce fhovn on 

^ayl».ad pUt of Johnron Kal^ht# Aoultlon, Uhtod April, 1936, i.nd 

racordad on Mf.y 2?, 1936, i-aong tha L«nci Rscordfi of Allaf tny County, 

Maryland, i-nd tha proparty haraby convey ad being dsecrlbad be follows: 

 1 for tlis bhhh un tMa Kortfldny side of Kent Avenu,, vhora— 
* llni dividing Lotf Koi>. 25 «nd 26 of Bloc'-c No. 33 Intarsact tha feme, 

»>r(3 running then with the Northerly slda of Kent Avenu?, North 8? da- 
, - X 

rr^f 10 mlrutafl taut 35 feet to tha llm dividing Lota No. 26 bnd 

27 of Block No. 33, then «t right MifleK to B«.ld Kent Avenue along 

said dividing line. North I defree 50 minutes We-t 125 f^at to the 

Southerly ride of n 15 foot alley, then slong: said *1.1 ay. South 88 

dagraas 10 xlnutea West 35 feet to the line dlvidlne Lots No-. 26 w d 

25 of Block No. 33, then »t right angles to si-Id 15 foot alley, the 

lest mentioned line blong said dividing Una, South 1 defree 50 minutes 

last 125 faat r.o the nlaca of beginning. All courses refer to true North. 

BKIKO tha SHOia proparty which waa convayad unto the parties of 

the first part by deaa of Georfca Mitchell and Anna M«y Mitchell, hie 

wife, of av«r data, which le Intended to be recorded among the L^nd 

Raoorda of Allagany County, Maryland prior to the recording of thesa 

presanta. 

laan- isife; rirss's as 

at an^time^Tid prem^Tlnd ^'"'"^^tures and improvements now or 

covenant that will execute such farther assurances as may bt requisite. 

watsr bu"<",,f, •"d improvements thereon, and the riahta. rottds w«v. water, PrivTWes and appurtenances tWunto belonging or in Mrwta w^SjStog^ *** 

if* Olft tO Ipto the above (haeriUd land and pnmiaea unto the said mort.at-. 
i!L!.uc!!!!SLyd-^'<[n*' for*T«r- PtwrMad that if the aaid mortgagor ■ 

I )\ 

shall become due and payable, and in tlie meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on w., ;l$art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold a Jr^sels d*f,ult be..mat!* in the premises, the said mortgagor,, may 
publ"ire^Wed 0n ^Zd^^rjrS ^yinr in the «»*""»•. •" taxes, assSsmems and 
mortga^Jre JwAj- «>venant^ ,t^pa^^^en^egilly>demaSdjUJe! and ^ ,her-"- ,hf ^ 

therwn' 'in wtole o^fn P*ymen! of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

to-wit: S at ^ 0ru*"'f?J wh,ich !Ulle "h*11 ** made in manner following 
ZZ and tK^roce^s'arising pubMc'auct^fo? 

•,T" °■®• ~is payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

h^ T '• 'nd r i0 HZ bal,nce' 10 P«>-11 over to the Mid mortgagor s , ^1r 
abo. commission shall 

successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—StiVHn ThniiKt.nri nn/inn „ 

rnureto"^ l^nem of th'e mortw^^b""'^ t0 ^ ^ or ">*»"*• " c««e of fire"" 

to takechimreof i".he"'J
b}; •"thorixed, In the event of such default, r"~"f or *•"" property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such uroceedimrs as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditiZ herein set^lT 

heirsHMrMiaT^^L'^lvr"^1'the Tort?*gor8 • for T.hnm«a1»n. rhn1r  

Sf levfes tha^v b! m^^.yrd dirh'r?; W,th,n nin*t}r ^ 'tttr dut all govem- 
otl^r w.r on the property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
wwte Tmpa^rment or de^^." by th " mortW: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
mortgagor» to keeo protlw'ty'.or "ypart thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand fh. buildings on said property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
rmmXte re^v^nt nf'T'^ Z "id l

bulldin»« or an incre^ In the amount of securfty'^rX 
with M?d d^n?«/ the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply d"~"d °f the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall conatitute a breach of this 
herei^Mscured and thl m mortfa'**; immediateiy mature the entire principal and Interest mort^JT^i the mortgag* may. without notice, institute procaedings to foreclose this 
S thU ^ •Ppo,rtm*.nt 01" r*:e,v»r' u herainaftar provided; (8) and thSholde? 
«y icSri^J^tte^tw^K40 *'"*??' '*■ ,^11 ^ (wlthoutregard ti the adequacy of -Z.for /yt) to the appointment of a receiver to collaet the renU and profits of said 
S^^wrtTbTIiiuiSiS hi** CoUrt m'Jr d,",ct: W that should tha title to tha herein mort- 
S^tW^a acquired by aay person, pawn., partnership or corporation , other than the mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or In any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors 

thair 

wnoie 01 said mortgage debt intended hereby (_ 

thirty d^sOT'"•tallments, as herein provided, ahall have continued for 
for th irty^ cfMecuUvedi^s P^ormance of any of the aforegoing cov«.anU or conditions 

the handamd seakof the said mortgagors. 

Attest; 

^ » - • 

vw   
Charles R. Clary 

x 'xAA^/O rr 
Helen 0. Clary 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 



^tatf of Maryland, 

AUrganjf (CountH, tn-nrtt: 

3 tfereby ctrUfy, That on thu j 7 *.r «/ u i r-   

In the yaar nineteen hundred and forty Fifty-thnm   before me, the eubeeriber. 
• Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

cwioe R. ciary iiimiBiiMmKxxxxrog^aBarTgTO 

the taid mortgagor herein end ha. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. JU* act 
and deed; and at the aame time before me aleo penonally ana—W I.<.( £. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration In Mid mortgage la true and bona flde ae therein let forth, and did further make oath 
In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the Mid 
mortgagee. 

STATE 0? MWfflAND 

COUKTI OF /H Oivrf y 

I HKhlBT ClKTinr, that on thl* of 

hir, • Not 

in the 

/Mr nineteen hundred and fifty-three, before ne, the •ubaoriMir, • Notary Public 

of the State of Maryland, in end for Mid County, personally appeared Helen 0. 

Clery, the taid Mortgagor herein and ahe ackncwledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be 
. ••••••••■... n 

■ w»- ' •• Vt !• ' . « I .HltJteaC ay hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
^ 

it • 
t** 

f 

' / ;'V 

(pfr 5?nS p*p41ri> 

— 

FiL^O Md .laCOAjbD AUGUST 26" 1953 at 11:30 A.M. 
PUHCHASE MONEY 

QHffc ^InrtgagF. thu g ^ r- 

year Nineteen Hundred and Btefr Df ty.t.hrflW by and between- 

Pohwrt T- rallar «,nd .Taan T rallar hln wi f a 

-in the 

-of Allagnny -County, In the State of Murylhnd 

pardAB of the firet part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 
' I ■ ■ ■ ' ' 

WlitrruB. the Mid mortgagee has this day loaned to the Mid mortgagor a , the sum of 

 Elavan Thnimhnd Fiva Hiinnrari Thianr.y DP/TOO - - -     „ JJollars, 

which Mid sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the Sate of-ikj—per cent, per annum. In the manner following: 

By the payment of—3ftvmit.y-tiifQ ^2/100 - -- -- -- -- -- - -fwiiiffr., 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of Haid 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the cslendur month, 
and the Mid installment payment may be applied by the mortgugco in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground i-ent, fire and tornado insurance premiums und other 
charges affecting the hereinafter deMcrilted premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
Mid principal aum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of Mid advance. 

Nottl (Blfrrrforr, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the aum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtadneaa at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the Mid mortgagor ■ do give, grant bargain and aell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the Mid mortgagee, Ita successora or asslgna. In fee almple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thope lots or p^ro<»le of ground situate, lying and being In 

Allepfny County, Mnrylend, Jcnown ae Lot No. 2Ij end part of Lot No. 

25 In Bowling Ore^n Oardens (sometimes known as Bowling Oraen Tenth 
t ' ' ■ 

Addition), and more particularly described as a whole aa follows: 

'BldlKKINO for the same at a point on the westerly side of Bowling 

Avenue distant North 20 degrees 30 minutes East 279.13 feet from the 

Intersection of the division line between Bowling Oreen first and 

Second Additions, with the westerly side of Bowling Avenue »nd running 

thence with the division line between Lota Nos. 23 end 2^ South 69 

degrees 30 minutes East 50 f^et to the northerly side of a 30 feet 

street and running thence with said street North 69 degrees 30 minutes 

East 120 feet to Bowling Avenue, thence with said Bowling Avenue, 

North 20 degreee 30 minutes West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

BEING the ssme property which was conveyed unto the partlee of the 

first part by deed of Charles Edj-er Smith and Martha Smith, his wife, 

of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among the Lend Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, simulteneously with the recording of these 

presents. 

\ 1 



It !• agrMd that the Mortgace* may at it* option advancc sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgavee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor fl covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagora hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all Hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that- th0y—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlanrtiirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

OTtil to t|olb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
[ts successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgasron- , their  
netm, executors, ■aminlstrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onlllilrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hnu tt Hi be made in the premises, the said mortgagor e may 
mbli nn' PI?P*rnr' "iff! p*yin>r the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whkh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor • hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

B"' jn ewe of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
^ •*reernent- covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

^ h^y •ecured •t once due and payable, and these pr«ient« are hereby declared to be made in tnwt, and the said mortgagee, ita Huccesaors or aMigns. 
!-*ggn flaorga V. its duly constituted attorney or agent are 

!lr,Ibymnl!LhS^,nd empo*tr*d- * ^ thereafter, to se'll the property hereby mortgaged, 
nurchasars^ ttllnlnr hf "1^ to

1*
r,nt •nd convey the same to the purchaser or zy™ h;r°r 'h*1' h*1," or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to^rit .Sygiving atlaast twentydsys'notlce of the time, place, manner and term, of sale in 

r'TXT Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
^such IL ' J01" l,uch,M^ to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
■ slir rmrnmltn t}™ **! f commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said ■ale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

h!r» I10': ,nd f i0 b^nc*. to pay It over to the said mortgagors , t.hair. aealgna, *nd in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

orassirls n '' * •nd P*" by the mortgagors , representatives, heirs 

Unce ? •lurt?*r covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
the mortirlgjL* ^ *,P b)L ,,?n,e insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

.A1 lyt irinvwn Thnnwgnil flya ftindrad Twntv 00/inn r^ii„. 
^ura to thT / ."JT po ^e" '""r1 therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
heraundar am? tn nl^ mortgagee. iU successors or assigns, to the extent of ita lien or claim POl,Cy 0r

J
p0,^M forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

nrortwTdebt Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv^iacural^fo ' *? "Wltlonal security for the payment of the indebtedness .. i_.y ^, red; ^ hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
^ Um^ of*tnhU accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
to UkTSh^l i/ ^ hereby •"thoriied. in the event of such default. ° * * of said property and collect all rents and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

hstr,lnn^'ktr!!0n of ^pr*pi.'*** ^ "^rtwor 8 . for th—and thtlr  
^liw^^»3IK!IIIIL „ hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
of sJI Ls^fnUr0,1 "S 15th of *ch year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
evldencln^ thl ^ ^ pp*^ n« "Iwdar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts STiOuwlng the g*yment a<aU liens for puWk improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

to W "x" '"■charge within ninety days after due date all irovn^- 
^ th* 1?ortWed property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

1°! hVby *icund ^ the failure of the mortgagors to'comply for • of thirty days shall constitute a breach ofthis 
hereby ^iciirmd mnr! mort*ag»e. immediaUiy mature the entire principal and Intsreet 

^ . ,nwrt«y*_IMy _*lth0"t notica. institute proceedings to foncioae this 
7c!l'T*' - hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 

^nt ^ •hal he entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any Mdirity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to coOect the rente and profits of , 

■ t ' V j 

gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporate 
mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagori . .«2lr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (8) that tne 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued lor 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnrBB. the handBand sealBof the said mortgagor^ • 

Attest: 

mau nt Marglattd. 

Alkgatm to-mtt: 

3 hrrrbii rrrtifi}. That on h.i. 

in the year nineteen hundred and tacUr Fifty-thrflfl , before me. the subacriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert L. Keller and Jeen E. Keller, hie wife 

the said mortgagors herein and th«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to belhair.act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally «np—i-it v   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

* ' y hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

FILED AND RiiCO.iJUD AUQUiT 2d" 1953 at 11:30 A.K. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

Gtyia'IRiirtgag*, sr'ffr 

ymx Nineteen Hundred and »s^ ftfty-thraa Uf and j 

-in the 

Anwon V. TnKchwnbnrfcnr/.na flltaya iL., Taflchan&argar. hln_ 



I 
/ 

^ 298 **418 

wlfa 

_of_ AT Inytny -County, in th« SUte of Mhryland 

partitlf of the flrit part, hereinafter called mortfarore , and First Federal Savings and 

AssoeUtion of CumberUnd, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United SUtea of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter "-iiH mortgagee. 

W1TKESSETH: 

Vlfrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagore , the sum of 

  Tun Thoiir*nd Thrwa Hmdrwd fifty 00/100 - - - -   -nMi^ 

which said sum the mortgagor 3 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at theilate of_M_per cent per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of—31Xty-f Ivn to/mo - ^||Bnl 
on or before the first day of each and ev ry month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter clowribed premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal TOm. The due execution Of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Kotu (tomfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wlt: , 

All thi.t lot fcnd part of lot, piece or parcel of ground known 

uKu desIgnited bb Lot No. 5 und the Southarly ona-hulf of Lot No, 6, 

hlfrclf No. 2? In the Johneon Heights Addition to Cumberlend, All^eny 

County,. Mtrylend, e plet of which euld Addition Is recorded in Pint 

Book No. 1 et pepe ^2 among the Lend Peeorde of AUepany County, 

Murylsnd, which s^ld lot tnd psrt of lot ere more particularly de- 

scribed In one parcel as follows: 

WJIKNINO for the ssme st a stake standlnf on the easterly side 

Of Pldpewood Avenue, said stake stands South two deprees fifty-one 

minutes West se»enty-elght feet from tha Intarsactlon formed by the 

easterly side of Rldgewood Avenue and the southerly side of Cecil 

Street, end running thence with the said easterly side of Rldgewood 

Avenue South two depraes flfty-ona minutes West seventy-eight feet 

to the division line between Lots Kos. b and 5 of said Addition, 

thence with eald division line South eighty-seven degreea nine ninutea 

laet one hundred seventy-three feat to the westerly side of • 15 foot 

alley, thence with aeld aide of eald alley. North one degree fifty 

minutes West seventy-eight feet, more or less, to Intersect a Una 

drawn South eighty-seven degreee nine nlnutee last fro« tha place of 

beginning, thence with said Intereacting line revareed, North alghty- 
sevan'BeftreM HlHI .Ihu-taa West oRTTSTnaraa alxty-alghfand flH-tanth. 

feet to the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property whloh was conveyed unto the partlae of 

the first part oy deed of Vincent A. Helbert end Joy D. Halbert, hla 

wife, of even data, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land 

J^coraB_o£_Anat-any County, Maryland. sUttltaneonaly witft the recordli 

HPf* »{f4in 

of ^hsre presents. 
It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any aums of money so advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedneaa. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildinga. structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire riak, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor S hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that- -thsy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlo^rtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, ruads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(So tywr anb to IfOllt the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thai r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforeaald indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthalrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

u u ^ Agrrvb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor S may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

?r—r ..^aoya W, Legga   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time t hereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 
to such aale Including taxea, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor s , their 
heirs or aaaigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , t.hwt r representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Atti the said mortgagor,^ , further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the exia- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep Inaured by some inaurance company or companies acceptable to 
t™ mortgagee or ita successors or aaaigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

Ten Thnnkindred fflftiy nn/inn - _ _ ^Dollars amount of at leaat. , ^ a iiMU n fi litA i ii l SB *1*«1 imi-SU-.-X i.1 tiju U-U/ XUL — — » — 1 H)\larn and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita successors or aaaigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
hweunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said inaurance and collect tha premiums thereon with Interest aa part of the 
mortfa^e debt. 

. . ^ 11 ^ .*** mortgagor a , as additional aecurlty for the payment of the Indebtedness 
**** **f,u ; , hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee. Its successors and aaalgna, all mita. Issues and pcrflts accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the tarns of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorized. In the event of such defsult, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and isauea therefrom pending auch proceedings 
aa may be necessary to protect tha mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagon , f«w th—iaa1»a« thalr  
Pf™*1*1 rsprsssntathrea, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

^ '?ort««*r "■egheft—March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment Tf .n i.TTf n ^ .T "1 year lax receipts eviaenclng the payment ofi^rti^taiweed fcoes for the preosding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts eridancing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
PeyaWe and to pay and diachargs within ninety days after due date all govern- 
■•"V ■b? .myte 00 ^J^-tgag* property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

,J*SuLid demand of ttemortwgee for a period of thto/dlly" ihtutJSmSuV breach* rftKu 
' "L*** mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest and the morfsyse may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreeloee this 

' for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (S) end the holder 
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any action to roredoeeTT, ihaTTbe entitled 
any Meurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and profit* of aaid 
premiaea and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that ahould the title to the herein roort- 
Kaged property be acquired by any perion, peraona, partnership or corporation . other than the 
murtffaror f . by voluntary or involuntary grant or aaaignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee'* written conaent, or should the aame be encumbered by the mortgagor R , thalr 
heirs, personal representativea and assigna, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandabie after 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallmenta, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive daya. 

Wilnrufl, the handisnd aeaKof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

^wW"4^:(Seal) Anron V. TfcBchenbir^r 

K, TfePchenoerpay • 

^tatf of 4largland, 

AUr^ang CCointtH, to-urtt: 

3 Ifrreby certify. That on thu 7 -ry, *my ^ /fsGuj 

in the year nineteen hundred and —rif ty-thrnn   before me, the aubacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Anror W. TVrehenDsrfor und OlKlyp M. Teschsnosrgor, hip wife 

tha aaid mortgagorp herein and. thny acknow^lgyd the aforegoing mortgage to be-tiiaJ-t_act 
and dead; and at the aame time before ma also personally appeared flwory VL L*fg* 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
conaidttatlon In aaid mortgage is true and booa Ada aa therein eat forth, and did further make oath 
!n due form of law that he had tha proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal tha day and year aforesaid. 

.fe. .* Notary Public 

» r\' Wail*/ y. 

• ' V'e<, A-Jty 
  J.' iV ^ 

lPr9 ?9S 

FXLiiD AND daCOADHQ AUGUST 2fi" 1V5J «t 11:30 A.W. 
PURCHA81 MONTT 2STW 

Made this *> * ■" rf.y nt A * t> OST  Jn the 
year Ninetaen Hundred and Flf r.y-t-.hfa uyj 

Chnrlftg H. Wlnlrlttr anrt Flnranra a viniri^ hi« wir. 

Allngany -County, In the State i 
psrtifl^—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

AssocUtion of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

ffhrrriB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgHgors , the sum of 

 ThoiiBftnd fmir ftindrad Fifty nn/mn    Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the Sale of_6_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of-. Twanty-one 10/100 - -   -Dollars, on or before the first day of euch and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principa1 sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said msUllment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting theheremafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal Bum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now 9l)rrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
P*!dlv"d l° '*eure. prompt Payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

.! "Id m?rt',*orB do tfva, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
"g^scHW pror^rty to^wlt" mortweB'lU •ucce,»0" or aaaigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

All th»t lot, place or puroal of ground lying und balng on tha 

^aatarly Blda of Flana Straat known and dealgnHted he Lot No. 9, 

Section No, l, in Pellep-rlna'a Addition to the Town of Veatarnport, 

AUaerany County, Maryland, f. plat of which aaid addition la recorded 

In I.lbsr 1, Folio 109, one of the Plat Recorda of Allegany County, 

Maryland, which aaid lot la more particularly deacrlbed aa followa, 

to wit: 

BIOINNING for tha aame on tha eaaterly aide of Elene Street at 

the end of the flrat line of Lot No. 2, Section No. 1 in aaid addition 

and running then with aaid atreet North i»7 degreea it2 mlnutea We at 

69.96 feat to an iron atake, then North 13 degreea 26 mlnutea Weat 

89.29 feet,then leading aaid atreet North 0? degreea 1«6 mlnutea laat 

9^.83 feet, then South ? degreea 3^ mlnutea laat 121.13 feat and then 

South 65 degreea 10 mlnutea Veat i»2.05 feet to the place of Deginnlng. 

BIIKG the aame property which waa conveyed unto the partlea of 

the flrat part oy deed of A. Dewey Pellegrlne at ux, of even data, 

which la intended to be recorded among the Land Hacorda of Allegany 

County, Maryland, almultaneoualy with the recording of theaa preaanta. 
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lt U agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance auma of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium* on any Life Inauranee policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for thia 
indebtedneaa, and any auma of money ao advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
Indebtedneaa. 

The Mortgagor • covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premisea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, ao that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title ia conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thgy will execute such further assurancea aa may be requisite. 

water, 
®Dnrtljrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

; privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

On Ipwr to IpUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
T.halr Its successor! and assigns, forever, provided that if the aaid mnrtgagnr •  

heirs, executors, administrators or aaalgna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
or aaalgna, the aforeaald Indebtedness together with the intereat thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthtlfpart to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

hoM —** U Xpwi that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
.T" pl?perV)'' "P0" W1"* meantime, all taxes, assessments and publk 'iens toTtod on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 

mortgagor! hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

thereon^ !n ^ in p*yment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
enti^mort«« covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

J? h!",^y •ec"red •h*" "t once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, 

hmhv j     Ita duly constituted attorney or agent are 
or « much th^f'^ "y t'm* thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged. 
duiSimbm th«^w m.T. H . y? •nd to mnt and convey the same to the purchaser or 
t^wlt^lK th*ir.h*1,"1 0f,which sale shall be made in manner following ~^'t- °y 5'vinK twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

--w— r--   — owssi«a» vi iimiviiiK naiu 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagor* thair 
heirs or aaalgna, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale one-half of the 

oiTssigns. " 'Uowed •nd p,ld hy th* mortgagor! , representatives, heirs 

tence o^thl 'SUPt? cov,nfnt 10 ln»ure forthwith, and pending the exla- 
th» ^ Insurod by some inauranee company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors or asaigna. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

■"I?""1 ot •tlyrtOnn Thnii!«nd Tour fifty 00/100 ^.„rri 

"ure to thT ine^t of th". th,r,for to ^ 1,0 or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
he^nS.r iu mortgagee, lU successors or aaaigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
mortJT^l' PO'Cy 0r

j
p0"f:'" f?rthwith in Poaaeaaion of the mortgagee, or the 

morfgaJTdebt Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Intereat aa part of the 

hereby^wcurocL do nv.;*? •<ldJtlon»l »«urity for the payment of the indebtedness ...i™ 11 ; , hereby set over, transfer and aaaign to the mortgagee, ita successors and 
^ Urns onhfa ^"rwl 0r *,*"1"' ?ue fTom ^ ^ter default under 
o Uk™h^« of '•/•"by "uthorlied. In the event of such default, "'d Pr^erty "nd collect all renU and issues therefrom pending auch proceedings 

esaary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditkma herein aet forth. 

fortll!»W! 1T!i snd thai r 

as may be necesaary 1 

In consideration of the premiaea the mortgagor! 
Jeirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows"-J (1) to 
of all UwfuUv -f?r* >Urc.1? *** t"* '•"ipta evidencing the payment .j •awiuiiy imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to th*    
henme df. JJl' for Pub"c improvements within ninety days after the aame 
^TnW with,n dVdue daU 

!* "f* on 1 he mortgaged property, ,® thia mortgage or note, or In any 
WMto by "»0rtgNt«: (2) to permit, commit or auffer no 
mortMwS to k.£ proPerty' or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the ■ ._~™P'he buildings onsaid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
^3ttore^^tofX^ ■»« bulld'nga or« to^jjae inthe ^nt of thepeot hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor! to comply 
mJrtnuN tor. * Period of thirty days shall cooatitute a breach ofthU mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and intereet 
---■A ■ .the mortgagee may, without notice, inatitute proceedings to fandoae thia 

•PPfJ' '* the appointment at a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 
.... A" *?* yt^.to f*ecioae it. aha 11 be entlthd (without regard to the adequacy of 

—-^t^Wefor^T ^ ^.P^lUoT-Od 

? ■ . / • 

4 
? 

I property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgagor ! . by voluntary or involuntary grant or asxignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors ,. T.hal r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided: (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installmenta. as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handamd seat of the said mortgagor!. 

Attest: 

Chsrlse H. Wlnltler 

Florsncs A. Vinkler 

(SKAL) 

(SKAL) 

&tat» of tfargland. 

AUrgang (Cnimty, to-iuit: 

3 hprrbji rrrttfii. That on thu. 

Zfr* 

_day «» * u <> os T 

in the year nineteen hundred and laity Fl f t.y«tihrda   before me, the aubacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared 

Char lea H. WinKlar and Florence A. Wlnklar, hla wlfa 
C. 

the said mortgager a herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to belli* l-T-act 
c. 

and deed; and at the same time before me alao peraonally 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
conaideration in said mortgage ia true and bona flde aa therein aet forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

C v 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaald. 

Notary Public 

riLbD AMD ik.CC.unD AUGUST 2d" 1953 at 11:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONIT 

Styia'dtartgagr, »^...u *7™ 

frramli 

-in the 

( \ 
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J»rk tuyana Stump and Dorothy T. ^Tiimp, h1« w1f« 

_of, Allflfchny -County, in the State of Mhryltinil 

pert, la J of the firnt part, hereinafter called mortffaffor* , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

ff brrna, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

_ yi^ht Thmmiirri nn/inn - - - - - (If^nnn.nn^ ------- tvui.— 

which said sum the mortgagor • agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the £te of .per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Fifty /il/inn -   - Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of Interestt (2) to the payment of ail taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nom QHjrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all thp follow- 
ing described property, to-wit; 

All those lo'.e, plec« or pprcsle of ground, balng part of Lots 

. Nob. 13 fcnd 1^ of Block No. 29, of Johnson Hnlghte Addition, d«- 

Icflbsd nr follown: 

BEOIKKINO for the airae bt hn Iron pipe sthke Bthndlng on the 

West side of Edgevule Avenue, BklU etfcke also atfende 16.02 feet on 

the first line of Lot No. 13 of Blocyc No. 29 of sbld Addition, und 

runnlnt; thence «t right fcnfles to Idgavale Avenue, South 89 degrees 

fc minutes West 60.95 feet to im Iron pipe atnlce, thence South 2 de- 

grees 1 minute West 11.95 feet to tm Iron pipe steke, standing 99.23 

feet on the second line of Lot No. It of Block 29 of the aforementioned 

Addition, said stake also standing on the Northeast side of Arundel 

Street, thence reversing said third line and vlth Arundel Street, South 

56 derrees 9 minutes last 99.23 feet to an Iron pipe stake standing 

»>t the rolnt of Intersection of the Northeast side of Arundel Street 

with the West side of Edpevale Avenue, thence vlth the Vest side of 

Tdgevale Avenue, North no degreee 56 minutes Vest 66.'•5 fset to the 

peglnnlng. 

BtIKO the aanie property which was conveyed unto the pairtles of the 

flrf part b; d^ed of Robert A. Campbell and Margaret L. Campbell^ his 
wife, of even 4ate, which Is Intended to be record#* among the Land 

taneously with 
Pecords of Allegany County, Maryland, slaul-/ the recording of 

these presents. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums a 

Dyyment of premiums oa any Life bwuraaca policy asaigned to the 
of money at anytime for the 

collateral far thk 
to the unpaid balance of this 

/ 
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The Mortgagor p covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made ail needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, anil 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance aums of money at any time for the 
ur and improvement of buildings on the 

advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance i 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 

i of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thoy—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

®?i!r,,'rr y'"1 t',e buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

In fyanr atli) to fyold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , their   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontlifiirpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

tl Agrrvft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors mav 
i the aforesaid ™~— ■—     - 

Anil tl          
iLlwifif. ^08i8e^L,the Hf^r

1
e8aid property, upon paying in "the'meHn't'i'rl^"1 all taxes. assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

mortgagor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

., B"1 in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
1?. ■ W-eement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

p eRenU are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the nald mortffaffee. It* NUcceAHorM or aniiignM. 

?r—r — . Oyoryfl V. Leggt it, duly constituted attorney or agent are 
, empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 

nui^h^™ fil>!.re<f f? "If5' to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or hi». h®r °r 'I1®'' hel" or, «»»'gn8: which sale shall be made In manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
mS. Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
to siiVh ilu rom »ueh sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
!^i^ !V ,, ii i m ' an. *, commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor a ,. thai r 
Stew n'L"^ o'^verti^ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a . t.hal r representatives, heirs 

Allb the said mortgagors , further covenant A  # AU  T— • ^ » Aiaavuwi WTVimUL Ul IHHUrC 0,, mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companli     the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 

nies accen i acceptable to 

amount of at least ITIyht. Thnil°Mni« 00/100 -  Dollars 

touri^th^l^nJit'irf po!^!M i,,*u"fi therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
^ -xtent »f't. lien or claim 

mortgagee may effect said insurance 
mortgage debt. 

i i 

herebv'^J!.iLt!!u,ald " •dd't,on»1 purity for the payment of the indebtedness nereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
a Ann nrnrlfa IIImm *  u   i    ■ « •. . 

or policies forthwith in poaaeaaion of the mortgagee, or the 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 

• .. ' ^ wwa, bieaisBivi MJIU ®SSIgll M/ 1116 H; 
S tTm^nfTM." ",d "HSmS? "ce™1"* or failing due from said premlses'after default under 
to '» hereby authorized. In the event of such default, to taha charge of said property and collect all rents and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings i is hereby authorized, 

'""T ~~ •" rents and iasues therefrom penamg sucn proceec as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor S 
heirs, personal repreeentathres, do hereby i their 
iliL" TTT— —uu nereoy covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to ""otgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 

'"nf^.taxee for the preceding calendar yeer: to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
1 improvements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern 

it IHAV hm ma/t* nn fit A AWI-    a.. _ _ s_ mental ieviw that may be mads on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage 
P1* ^S^Udwss secured by thU mortgage; (2) to permit, a jnwtejii^innent or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon uie lanure oi tne 

mortgyorn to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediaU renair of Mid buildings or an Incrsase In the amount of «Kurlt^r^ 

t of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply rK^ anrfTf ema■ m * * aU.. J  -t. — if  aia...* • > - . 1 . 

. or note, or in any 
commit or suffer no 

upon the failure of the 

, rr"". "» W, ouirninge or an increase in tne amount of security, or the im^i^e repaymMt of thedebt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breech of this 

I option - _     ___ ^ 
, .J?ortorf y.'witheut notk^ tnMHBte prnniit^a to foreeloes"uiia mortgafe^and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

mv ,or^lT •J"" ^ (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
^ C«wrt may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- Mged property be acouirsd by sny psrsoo. persons, partnership or C0n)0ratl0,i . other than the 

mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or In any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written   
heirs,personal rsprseeiilatl,se and 

't, or should thesame be encumbered by the mortgagor n , thalr 
— —— without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole .    (#) that ^ 

I 
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wTiol* of uld mortyace debt IntcmM hereby to be Mcured    . „ , 
default in the payment of any monthly fnatallmenta, aa herein provided, "hall have continued for 
thirty day» or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoin* covenant* or conditionn 
for thirty coniiecutive day*. 

WiintBB, the hantfcand Makof the laid mortgagor S. 

KlUiU lUU .uvCo.iJivU AltOUJ'f 28" 1953 at 1:2$ P.M. 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ■ Thraa  

-day ol- Attgust 

by and between 

SIU3IDAN TEWELL and THORA M. TEWELL, his wife, 

Allagarur .Comity, in the State at M^nrlcnd 

01atp of tfargland. 

AUrgang (Cauntji. tu-urit: 

U* • 3 hprrlui rrrttfg. That on thu zpr*—day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and tmW Fl f ty^ t.hrim   before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary PnbHe of the State of Maryland, m and for said Comity, personally appeared 

Jnok luronfl Stump and Dorothy I. Stump, his wife 

the said mortgacor s herein and thW acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^helr act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared finnrga W. Leggfl   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

I my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Noury Public 

-/ - — mm m.   Hr (SEAL) 
Jbck lura** Stump 

J? (SEAL) 

Attest: 

partita—of the first part. and. 

T;. SLCOTS) ;; .IONAL B ..K of cm: ..i;. D, Curt>«Plo!•.<'. , I.: r-yUnd, b; nkln. 
Institution, rfuly Incomorated undor the laws of tho T'nlted otates, 

of .'.11 • nv   County, in the State of ^V^viV 

party of the second part. W1TNESSETH: 

VObereae, 7ho n^rtlGS of the flrrt p; rt are Indebted Unto tho 
pi-rty of the sceond p:.rt In the full and just -urn of . 'ft" >n Hand rod 
Dof.-rs ( 1,500.0C) t'.l ■■ <':y lo ne.d t'-c puptlos of the f!- t . rt 
by thp p;,rty of the second p&rt, which princlpil "vin with Interest 
tit 5,j n^r ennum Is to be ropold by the pcrtJos of the first icrt to 
the perty of tl e sec-nd nart In p.-.y;aents of not loss than rw«nty- 
five Collars ($25.00) per month, Si id payments to Vq tppllad first 
to into- st end tho bnlcnce to principolj the first of stId morthly 
payi.ionts to be due and ptyable one month frot-i the date hereof olid 
to continue monthly uri'.il the awount of principal and Interest is 
p&ld in full,. 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of tho premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure tho prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said     

parties of the first pert 
do Kive. trrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the sccond part, its successors or 

tatiBxaodxasdinis, the following property, to-wit: 

L •, P^cel of lend containing an-roxlraatoly two and one-half (2.J acres, lyinc in District :o. 21 of 'llenany County, 
and known as Lot ' o. 2? of the Espy J. l.auk Addition, nr3 

BEI.'.'Q the sane L nd which was conveyed to the pcrtles of 
the first port by Adeline Mnuk (widow) by deed dated July 11, iglfO, 
aw" recorded among tho Land Uecords of '.llegnny :ounty in Llbor 'o. 
1S7, folio 27?, which is described by metes end bounds as follows! 

BEOIKIJINO for tho same at thu end of the third line of 
the property conveyed to none.Id . Brormon, by Espy J. Mtuk and 
Adeline Mauk, his wife, by deed recorded In Liber Ho. 175, folio 

575, and runr.inc thence with the fourth line of the above mentioned 
lot, florth k7i deerees West 598 feet to e neg. said pee being at 
the end of a line drawn South h7i degroes i'.ast 12 feet from the end 
of the second lire of a lot conveyed to L. , M;uk by Espy Mauk 
and wife, by deed dated Kay iv, 1935. and recorded in Liber Ho. lA 
folio 136, of the Land Hecords of Ailegany County, thonce ;<orth 
26 degrees East 52 feet to the beginning of the first line of the 
property conveyed to the said Ronald Brannon by tho deed aforesaid, 
thence South 38i degroes V.est 228 feet to the line of the property 
of V.ilson Heff, thence in a Southeasterly direction with the linos 
of the property of the sold Vllson Keff, 389 feet, thonce still with 
the lines of said property 132 feet } thence still with the lines 
of the said Wilson iteff property 165 feet to a point, and thence by 
a straight line 16.6 feet to High Street, thence with the Westerly 
side of High Street in a Northeasterly direction 160 feet to tho 
beginning. 

COflCtbCf with the buildings and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVUMt), that if the said Pf th? fir9^ PerS  

their bain, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of tha aaeond nart. its auccassora  

aanOKXXHiBMmBC or assigns, the aforesaid sum   

together with the intefest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants bersin on  part to be 
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performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Bn& tt If Horeet) that until default be made in the pramiaw, the aaid_ 

 r.B of thr. PI r.lt-. p.-i>-t. 

  -  may hold and poneii the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

DtirtlQfl of tho first Dart 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
thnn the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second acrt, Its suaoessors 

Ma and assigns, or Vi'llllaL. jouorvllle■ Its. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hcirt 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—   

p.vrtlna nf thf- first pnrt, thnl r -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tiulr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bttt the said- urtlna of thn rirr.t. nnrt 

..further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors OJ  
V* 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 —— Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the tanefit of the mortgagee ,lta SUCCfl33Qra   JUOMCor assigns, to the extent 

ot Ita nr   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

.JSiltHrtB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 8. 

Attest; 

.M SPJ*. PC 
snor 

r 
t*. i* rt* 

  lewoii 

Thora M. Tewell 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

fttatr of Maryland, 

AUrgatty (CnuntQ. tn-nrtt: 

J ijrrrbQ rrrttfg. That on ^ Jr * 

In the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - throa  

-day of August 

, before me. the 

a Notary Public of the State ot Maryland, in and for said Oxnity. 

Si.URIDAN TEWELL and TKORA U. TEWELL, his wlfa, 

Nitwy'eailE1 

298 mW 

the aforegoing mortgage to I 
act and dead; and at the same time before me also personally appeared--  

Joseph H. Mnuehton, President of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

AllaganT .County, in the State of Maryland 
.of the first part, and —FHOMMmQ MATTnwtT. riott. , >...«•« 

corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of tha Unltad Stataa of 

Aswrlea, with Its principal offlca in 

frostburg, AUtgany County, in the State nf Maryland   

 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.. "ft*8** P,rfcy of th* first part is Justly Indabtad unto 
tha full suii of0 psrt, its suoeassors and assigns, in 

POOR THOUSAKD- -00/100 DOLLARS (#^,000.00) 
payable one year after data of theae preaenta, together with interest 
theraon at the rata of six par oontw (6jt) par a^«, pjabla aulrtll 

J11*0 UD ^UQUul 2«t« 1953 -t 3:45 P.W. 
fflOrt0U0^, Made this 2 i 'tA t H.r of Auguat  

In the year Nineteen Hundred snd flfty-thr.,    by and 

-JOSEPHINE LA RUE, WIDOW- 

i 
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i •hall also ••cure future 1 
Article 86 of the Annotated Coda of Maryland (1939 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenta, by Chapter 923 of the Lawi of Maryland, 1946, or any future amend men ta thereto. 

Notn wtftrtfart. in eoniideration of the premiaea, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedneik at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advancee, the aaid part j of the fint 
narcby 

part doe a give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid part J  

of the second r""*! Itil tUflmitflrt iMhi and assigns, the following property, to-wit- 

FIRST PABCBLt 

ALL that lot, piece or pared of land lying and being in or near| 
the Village of Blleralie. Allegany County, Maryland, and known as 
Lot Vo. 12 in Albright's First Addition to ssid Kllerslie, a plat 
of Mhieh Addition is recorded in Deeds Liber lo. 69, folio 667, 

among the Land Records of Allsgany County, Maryland, and being the 
same property which was conveyed by Stephen 0. Porter to Josephine 
LaRue and Roy C. K. LaRue, by deed dated March 16, 19l«.9, and recorded 
in Deeds Libsr lo. 22k, folio 365, aacng the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, the said Roy C. B. LaRue, unmarried, conveyed; 
•11 his right title snd interest in snd to ssid property unto Josephiae 
LaRue, by deed dated December 31, 1951, and recorded In Deeds Liber 
lo. 2^6, folio 350, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, reference to which plat and deeds is hereby msde for a more 
particular description of said property. 

3BC0MD PARCBH 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of land lying and being in 
Blleralie, Allegany County, Maryland, and known aa Lots «o, 15, 16 
and 17 of Clifford 0. Albright'a First Addition to said Blleralie, 
a plat of which Addition is recorded in Plat Book Mo. 1, folio 13, 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being the 
ssme property which was conTeysd by Allen B. Shaffer et ux, to 
Joaephine LaRue by deed dated May 23, 1953, and recorded in Deeds 
Liber lo. 250, folio 131, smong the Lend Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, reference to whieh plat and deed is hereby made for a more 
particular description of said property. 

Qlogrtlirr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, waters, 
privilegaa and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

that if the said party of tha Brat part, _her_heira, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part. Its siiflnessnrs— 

or aaaigns, tha aforaaaid aum of _ 

FOOR THOUSABD- --00/100 DOLLARS (1^,000.00) 

together with tha inter set thereon, and any future advances made aa aforeaald, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein on her ..part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Anil tt la Agrrrb that until default be made In the premiaea, the aaid narty of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforeeald property, upon paying in the meantime, alt taxee, 
aaaersments and public liena levied on aaid property, all whieh taxaa, mortgage debt and intereat 

thereon, the aaid part y of the first part hereby covenants to pay whan legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the Intereat 
thereon, or any future advancee, in whole or In part, or la any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at oaea become 

due and payable, and three preeenta are hereby declared to be made la troat, and the said narty 

of the second part, its suaoassors WagnmattaudtaMMnatand aaaigns. or 

COBEY, CARSCADBN and QILCHMBT Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenta are hereby authorlaed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the prupetty hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof aa may be nsrsesary. and to giant and convey tha same to the 
purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, ber or their heira or aaaigna; which sale ahall be made in 
manner following to-wib By giving at least twenty days' aotioe of the time, place, manner 
the tonne of tale in some newapaper pabUahed in Cumberland, Marylaad, which said sale ahall be 
at public auction for cash, and tha proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expeneee incident to each sate. Including ail taxes levied, and a cotnmieeion of eight per cant, to 

f 

I ^ 9 Mpr^lH 

i party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the fame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said par^ of the firat parV-JMf heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertiaement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor -    representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said narty of the first part further covenant a to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

succeesors or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or l^l/assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least. FOUR_THnnsaim nn/lQf) (I^.QQO.OQ)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policiea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other loases to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of its  
its suooassors he** or 

   lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

liititrBB , the hand and seal of said mortgagor . 

Witness: 

JOSBPHIHB LA RUB 
[SEAL] 

£latr of Maryland. 

AlUgany Cdnunty, tu-tuit: 

3 tfrrrbg rrrtify. That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three before me, tha subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JOSBPBINB LA RUB, WIDOW 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. BARL KRBITZBURQ. 

Cashier of tha Froatburg Rational Bank, 

the wlthbi named mortgagee and made oath In dus form of law, that tha consideration in said 

  ^ i thie and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that he is 
.V the ch^uet; of ssid Bank and duly authorised by it to make this 

r « jftpjQpl my band and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
4, - ^771* 

• .» "r ,-V / / 

Notary Public 

( I 
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FIU.D AN J tii^CUniUD AUOUoT 28" 19^3 at 3:00 P.M. 

QHfiB MartQaQt, Mad« this (tar of 

August in the ytw nliMtMa hundnd and f lfty-thr«e , by and batman 
S. Rusacll Nave and Edith J. Nave, hit wlf*, 
of Allayany County, Maryland, of the ftrtt part, hereinafter rmrtlmw called mortgagor, which 
expreuion shall include the plural aa well aa the iinsular, and the feminine aa well aa the 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty Traat Coaapaay, a corporation duly incorpcratad under 
the law. of Maryland, and having ita principal office in the City of Cumberland, AUe^uty County, 
Maryland, of the aecond part, hereinafter aomeUmea called roortgacae, 
Witneaaeth: 

Whwreaa, the aald  
S. Ruasall Nave and Sdlth J. Nave, hla wlf«( 

■tand indebted unto the laid The Liberty Tnwt Company in the Just and full sum of 
Sixteen Hundred Fifty (| 1650.00)  Dollars, 
payable to the order of the aaid The Liberty Treat Company, one year aftar date with intereat from 
date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accruea, 
at the office of The Liberty Treat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly intereat hereunder to be 
payable on September ^0. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in oonaidaration of the premises, and of the aum of One Dollar, and in 
ordw to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indabtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together with 
the intereat thereon, the aaid 
S. Ruaeell Nave and Edith J. Nave, hla wife. 

does hereby bargain and 
said The Liberty Treat 

ghra, grant, coovey, transfer, asaign, relaaae and confirm unto the 
»y, ita aoeeeaaon and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All thoae two lota,pleoea and parcels of ground lying on "the 
Northweaterly aide of Olenn Street, In the City of Cumberland, Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, now oonatltutlng one lot, deaorlbed separately 
aa followa, to-wlti 

FIRST) BEOINNINO on the Weaterly aide of Olenn Street at the 
end of the flrat line of a leaae from Henry ThoMa Weld to Mallohl 
Hloe, dated Deoeaber 3. 1873, and recorded In Liber No. *2, folio 
2*1, of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, and running thence with 
Olenn Street, South *1* degreea West 25 feet to the beginning of the 
lot conveyed by Dennis A. Ferrln and wife to Jaaes E. Perrln by deed 
dated Noveaber 13, 1903, and recorded In Liber Ho. 9*, folio 75, of 

Reoordat then with the fourth line of aald lot reversed, 
S0r^ i?! to Noon Alley) then with aald Alliy, North *lj degreea East 25 f««t to the end of the seoond line of said 
!•••• to Rlcej and with said seoond line reversed. South 48i degrees 
Bast 100 feet to the beginning. 

_ . 3?c?iPi BEOINNINO at • point on the Westerly aide of Olenn Stree 
dlatant 25 faet from the beginning of the flret line of a deed from 
S 5? 1 Hendrlokaon, Trustee, to Sennla A. Ferrln, recorded in Liber *0, 9*# ® R#oord« of Alloganj County, and running 
with Olenn Streat, South %li degreea Weat 25 faet) then North 48* de- 
greea West 100 feet to Noon Alley) then with aald Alley, North 

degreea Eaat 25 feet) then South 48^ degreea Eaat 100 feet to the 
beginning. 

It being the aaiM property which waa conveyed unto the aald Mort 
gagora by Ora Nave, aIngle by deed dated March 27, 19*7, and recorded 
In Liber No. 214, folio 223, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany 
County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, ita 
auccessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforeaaid sum of 
Sixteen Hundred Fifty ($1650.00) Dollars, together with the Interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
ahaU, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

And whereaa, thla mortgage ahall alao secure aa of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee'a option, prior to the full pay- 

but not t0 •*0Md In the aggregate the aum 
woui(iVIL!I«n*h Tlsoo.oo) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which mort8»ge debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vlded the full amount of any such advance la uaed for paying the coat 

|'®Palr< alteratlona or Improvementa to the mortgaged propertyaa 

aeaalon inythaa«Ir ?liL0f th* L!W8 2f MaryUnd PMaed at the January aesalon In the year 1945 or any Amendmenta thereto. 
AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain poasession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Intereat hereby Intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it la further agreed that In 
caae of default In said mortgage the rente and proflta of said property are hereby aaaignad to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor alao conaanta to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But In caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the Intereat • 
thereon. In whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trast Company, its 
successors and aaaigna, or Oeorge R. Hughea , Ita, hia or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to seU the property hereby 
mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa may be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sals ahall be made in 
manner following, to wH: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of aale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terma shall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such aale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commiaslon of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making aaid sale, and In caae aaid property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no aale thereof made, that in that event the party ao advertiaing shall be paid all expenaae incurred 
and one-half of the said commiaslon; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same ahall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aaid mortgagor, hia heirs, personal rsprsssntathrea or aaaigna. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance eompany or companies aecaptaUe to the mort- 
gagee, ita successors or aaaigna the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Sixteen Hundred Fifty ($1650.00) DoUara, and to cauae the policy or 
poUelea issued therefor to be ao framed or wdorasd, as in the caae of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, Ita tureisiors, or aaaigna, to the extent of ita or thair Use or claim hsNunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possiaslDn of the mortgagae. or the mortgagee may effect 
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■aid Intunuicc and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part < 

And It it screed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforeaaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or sssifns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
S. Russell Nave 

!^f ^  
Edith & Nave 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MAKTLAND, ALLEOANT OOUNTT, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ 7-^ dsy of Augua t In the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-three before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

S. Russell Nave and Edith J. Nave, his wife, 

eaoh aeknowlsdysd, thefuietuiug awrtfags to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Coapaay, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the oonslderstion in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
••W Charlea A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and afflxsd my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

&1tUi /. 

FILaD AND .tfCOiiOKO AUQUST 29" 1953 at 9:30 A.M. 

THIS M0RTOA0B, Made thia day of Augua t, in 

the year 1953» by and between Paul Charlea Norrla and Nellie Marl« 

Norrls, his wife, of Allegany County, State of Mainland, parties 

of the flrat part, and The Hanoook Bank of Sanoook, Maryland, a 

oorporatlon, duly Incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, with Its principal plaoe of bualneaa In Hanoock, Vaahln) - 

ton County, Maryland, party of the second part, WXTUSSRHt 

' 

?9S 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part stand 

indebted unto The Hancock Bank of Hancock, Maryland, In the 

Just and full sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (#2,500,00 

!to be paid with Interest at the rate of five per cent {$%) per 

annum, said principal and Interest to be repaid In semi-annual 

Installments of at least One Hundred and Fifty Dollars (♦150,00) 

on the principal, together with accrued Interest, the first of sa . 

payments to become due six (6) montha from the date of these pre- 

sents and each and every six (6) months thereafter until the wholu 

principal, together with Interest accrued thereon, Is paid In fui: 

to secure which said principal, together with the Interest accrued 

thereon, these presents are made. Said parties of the first part 

hereby eovenant to pay to the party of the secCnd part, Ita 

auccessors or assigns, the semi-annual payments, together with 

accrued Intereat thereon, as and when the aame Is due and payable 

The parties of the flrat part shall have the right at any time to 

prepay any or all of the outstanding mortgage indebtedness accrued 

by this Instrument. 

This Mortgage is executed to secure part of the 

[ purchase money for the property herein described and conveyed 

and Is, theiefore, a Purchase Money Mortgsge. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premlsea and 

of the sum of One Dollar In hand paid, and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtednesa at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Intereat thereon, the aald Paul Charles Norrls 

and Nellie Marie Norrls, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Hancock Bank 

of Hancock, Maryland, Ita successors or aaslgns, the following 

described property: 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being 

situated In District No. 1 of Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-wltj 

BEOINNINO at a point In a road five feet South of a 

planted stone and on line of a tract formerly owned by T. T. Mann, 

thence North 37 degrees, 30 minutes East 237 feet along land of 

formerly Cheater Mann to a post set for a corner on the division 

line between Scott M. Mann and Edith V. Mann and Marvin L. Oolden 

and Dorothy B. Oolden, and thence along said division line North 

52 degrees, 25 minutes West 293 feet to a post on original line 

and with the same South 36 degrees West 217 feet to a point In 

road and with the saaie South 1^8 degrees 35 minutes East 285,1^ 

feet to the plaoe of beginning, containing In all one and flve- 

tenths acres, more or less. 



It being th« same property conveyed by Marrln Leslie 

Oolden and Dorothy Evelyn Oolden, hie wife, to Paul Charles Iforrl i 

and Nellie Marie Norrls, his wife, by deed of even date herewith 

and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultaneously with this Mortgage. 

TOOETHSR with the buildings and Improvements thereon 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that If the said Paul Charles Norrls and 

Nellie Marie Norrls, his wife, their heirs, executors, administrai 

tors or assigns, do and shsll pay to the said The Hancoclc Bank of 

Hancock, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500,00), together with 

the interest thereon, as and when the sane shall become due and 

payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage sha^l 

be void. l 

AND IT IS AOREED that until default be made in the 

premises, the said Paul Charles Norrls and Nellie Marie Norrls, 

his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon pay- 

ing in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens 

levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said Paul Charles Norrls and Nellie Marie 

Norrls, his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Hancock 

Bank of Hancook, Maryland, its successors or assigns, or Paul M» 

Fletcher, its duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby 

authorised and empowered, at any tine thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the ssme to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following to-wltj By giving at least twenty days* 

notiee of the tine, plaoe, manner and tens of sale in scsm 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotion for cash, and the proceeds arising 

fron such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, riiether the sane shall have been then matured or not] 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Paul Charles 

Norrls and Nellie Marie Norrls, his wife, their heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by th4 

Mortgagors, their representstives or assigns. 

And the said Paul Charles Norrls and Nellie Marie 

Norrls, his wife, further covenant to insure forthwith, snd pend- 

ing the existance of this mortgage, to keep insured by some in- 

nuranoe company or companies aeeeptable to the Mortgagee, the 

improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at 

least Two Thousand Five Htmdred Dollars ($2,500,00), and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en- 

dorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the 

Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to plaoe such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may 

effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands snd sesls of the said Mortgagors. 

Attest: r 

j (SEA 

(sea:) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OP WASHINGTON, TO-WITI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this sy of August, 

in the year 1953, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 
I ' 

State of Maryland, in snd for faid County, personally appeared 

Paul Charles Norrls and Nellie Marie Norrls, his wife, and they 

acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be their act and deed, 

and at the sane time before me also personally appeared Brooks F. 

Smith, Cashier, Agent of The Bancook Bank of Hancock, Maryland, 

the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration in said Mortgage is true and bona fide aa 

therein set forth, snd the said Brooks F, Smith further made oath 

in due form of law that he ia an agent of The Hancock Bank of 

Bancook, Maryland, and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITWSS my Hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

afoMM&d. 
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FILtiD AWD lUCtiUUiiD AUGUST 29" 1953 at 9U5 A.K. 

THIS MORTOAOK, Mad* this day of August, In 

tha yaar 1953» by and batwean Paul Oharlaa Norria and Nellla Maria 

Norria, hla wlfa, of Allagony County, Stata of Maryland, partlas 

of tha flrat part, and Marvin Laalla Ooldan and Dorothy Evelyn 

Ooldan, hla wife, of Allegany County, Stata of Maryland, parties 

of the second part, WITHSSSBTHt 

WHEREAS, the aald parties of the first part stand 

Indebted unto the said parties of the second part In the Just and 

full sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (|1,500*00) to be 

repaid with Interest at the rate of five per annum, said prlnolpa!. 

and Intereat to be repaid In semi-annual installments of at leaat 

One Hundred and Fifty Dollara (#150.00) on the prinolpal, togethe:- 

with accrued interest, the flrat of said paymenta to become due 

aix (6) months from the data of theae preaenta and each and every 

aix (6) months thereafter until the whole principal, together 

with interest accrued thereon, is paid in full, to secure which 

said principal, together with the intereat accrued thereon, these 

preaenta are made. Said parties of tha first part hereby covenane 

to pay to the parties of the second part, their heira or aaslgna, 

the aenl-annual paymenta, together with accrued intereat thereon, 

as and when the same is due and payable. The partiea of the first 

part ah all have the right at any time to prepay any or all of tha 

outstanding mortgage indebtedness secured toy thia inatrunent. 

Thia Mortgage la executed to acetir* part of the 

purchase money for the property herein deacribed and conveyed 

end ia, therefore a Purchase Money Mortgase. 

R -y """ " " 
NOW, THEREFORE, in oonaideration of the premiaoa anc 

of the aum of One Dollar in hand paid, and in order to aecure th« 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Paul Charles Norria 

and Nellie Marie Norris, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and 

aell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partiea of the 

second part, their heira or assigns, the following described 

property; 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being 

situated in District No. 1 of Allegany Countyi Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-witj 

BEOINNINO at a point in a road five feet South of n 

planted stone and on line of a tract formerly owned by T, T. Mann 

thence North 37 degrees, 30 minutes East 237 feet along land of 

formerly Cheater Mann to a post set for a corner on the dlvlaion 

line between Scott M. Mann and Edith V. Mann and Marvin L. Oolden 

and Dorothy E. Oolden, and thence along said division line North 

52 degrees, 25 minutes West 293 faet to a post on original line 

and with the aame South 36 degrees West 217 feet to a point in 

road and with the aame South 1^8 degrees 35 minutes East 285.1^ 

feet to the place of beginning, containing in all one and five- 

tenths acres, more or less. 

It being the same property conveyed by Marvin Leslie 

Oolden and Dorothy Evelyn Oolden, his wife, to Paul Charles Morrin 

and Nellie Marie Norris, his wife, by deed of even date herewith 

and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, 

TOOETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon , 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Paul Charles Norris and 

Nellie Marie Norria, his wife, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the 

second part, their heirs or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

Thousand Five Hundred Dollara {#1,500.00), together with the 

interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shal 

be void. 

AMD IT IS AORSSD that until default be made in the 

presdaaa, the said F«ul Charles Morris and Melii# Maria Morria, 

hie wife, may hold and poaaaaa tha aforesaid property, upon oar- 

l 

) 
V 
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Ing In the meantime, all taxea, assessmenta and public llena 

levied on aaid property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and. 

interest thereon, the aaid Paul Charles Morris and Mellle Marie 

Morris, his wife, hereby corensnt to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the intereat thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and theae presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid parties of 

the second part, their heirs and assigns, or Paul M, Fletcher, 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any time tharftaftar# to sail the property hereby 

mortgaged or ao much thereof aa may be neceasary, and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, hia, 

her or their helra or aaaigna; which aale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty daya' notice of tha 

time, place, manner and terma of aale in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid aale ahall be at public auction 

for caah, and the prooeeda arialng from such sale to apply first, 

to the payment of all expenaea Incident to auch aale, including 

all taxea levied, and a commiaaion of ei^it per cent to the party 

aelllng or making aaid aale) secondly, to the payment of all 

monaya owing under thla mortgage, whe-ther the aame ahall have been 

then matured or notj and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 

aaid Paul Charlea Morris and Nellie Marie Norria, hia wife, their 

helra or asaigna, and in case of advartiaement under the above 

power but no aale, one-half of the above commiasiona shall be 

allowed and paid by the Mortgagora, their repreaentatlvaa or 

aaaigna. 

And the aaid Paul Charlea Xorrla and Mellie Marie 

Norrla, hia wife, further covenant to Insure forthwith, ond pend- 

ing the exlatanoe of thla mortgage, to keep inaured by acme In- 

auranoe company or ccnpanlea aooeptable to the Mortgagee, the 

improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at 

least One Thouaand Five Hundred Dollara (#1,500.00), and to oauae 

the polloy or policlea issued therefor to be so frmed or en- 

dorsed, as In case of fires, to Inure to the benefit of the 

Mortgagee, ita auoeeasora or assigns, to the extent of their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to plaoe such policy or policies 

forthwith la possession of the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may 

effeot said insurance and oollect the premiiaa thereon with 

u J { 

I-I* ivirtJ.11 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said Kortgapors, 

Attest: 

'PA^t CHAfe 
v// , (SEAl/) 

(SEA 

s,. 
V. ■■1 ri ^ 

STATE OF NARY LAND, COUNTY OF IMMMHC, TO-WTT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 9 3-^ day of Augus 

in the year 1953, before me, the subscriber, n Notary Public of 

the Stat.e of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appenre^ 

Paul Charlea Morris and Nellie Marie Norrla, hla wife, and they 

acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be their not and dood; 

and at the sane time before me also personally appeared Marvin 

Leslie Oolden and Dorothy Evelyn Oolden, his wife, the within 

named Mortgagees and made oath In due form of law, that the 

consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my Hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid. 

•A 
•. ^ • 

■-I- 

F1UD ANU riiiCb.-t)tiD AUGUJi' 29" 19?3 at 8:30 h.M. 
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UrMi a MwlaMK*' itmUrmn « 
. Stair of Umrylamd. «Wribrd aa follow*: 

A rortoJn iiMKof ♦•llirlr. rmmpUte »ith oil .Il«. hmrnU I 
MAKK M(>f)FI. YEAR ENGINE NO. 

lorolod at llort|Mor«' rfiii—re inWUsiod obooe. to wit: 
SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTfFICATION 

Ail Ihr furnimrr. kouarKold appliaiirM and eqaipmml. .nd all o«Wr 
itriu* indicated •bo*e. to wH: 

good* and rhallrU now totaled in or about Mortgaicor*' raai- 

1 .tudlo couchi 1 Storing Cl.rk organ, 1 3-pc. llTing ro«n suit., wine i blu«, 10.=. 
flior radio, 1 brussels rug, 1 5-«»y floor lamf, 1 i«rp ar» chair, 1 library tabxe, 1 
•nd table, 2 table lampsi 1 smoke stand, 1 small gas stove, 1 oak table, 1 painted oak 
tabie, 7 oak chairs, 1 oak buffet, 1 linoleum rug, 1 odd table, 1 Maytag electric washing 
marhlna 1 Swvel Electric refrigerator, 1 Universal U-burner gas stove, 1 utility 
"bi^t i ^ -^1 bed, 1 brSwn -etil bed, 1 white dresser, 1 linoleum rug, 2 paihted 
white ea* chaires, 1 linoleum rug, 1 linoleu* rug, 1 flexible wardrobe, 1 white 
painted dresser, 7 throw rugs, 1 wash stand, 1 heatrola, 17-way floor lamp, 1 Fado table 
radio, 1 linoleum rug, i. large arm chair, 1 linoleum rug, 1 rocker chair* 

** in< ludin* hul not limilrd lo all rookinn and t»aaliinf ulrnmiU, pirturrs, ftltingR, linens, rhina. rnx kerr. Muaical inalrumenin. and houM>- 
hold good* of nwry kind and drarriplion now loralrd in or about the MortgaRoriT ml«lrnrr indirated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.1), all and ainnuUr. the aaid personal property unto aaid Mort«aKee, il« surceaaors and aamiipia. forevrr. 
Mortfacora rovonant thai tbey EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and tbat iherr ia no lien, 

rlaim, enrumbranra or ronditional pun base title aMiMl aaid |>eraonal pre|>erly or any part tbrreof, eirept. . 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortcacora ahall well and truly pay unto the said Mortcacec the aaid sum aa above indi- 
< aled, the artual amount of money lent and paid to the undrrsiffned borrower, arrording to the tcrma of and as evidenced by that rertain dale above referred lo; then iheae preaenta and everythinii herein ahall roaae and be void: olherwiae to remain in 

forre and effort. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agrred to and covenanted U^be paid by the under*i|pied pnanled l^be^paid by 
•..6/rrrr.; and 

promissory note of 
full f< " " 
are intereal, in advance at the rale of 6% jw^year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to 

r each default continuing for live or more daya in the payment of f 1.00 or a fraction thereof. 
Mortgagor covenanla ihgj. if ibis mortgage rovera a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from th^ State of 

Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deacribed premiaea without the conaenl in writing of the M'-tgagee. ita successor and aaaigna. and that said mortgaged peraonal property ahall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita aucreaaor and assigns al any lime. 

and aervice chargea, 
in advance, in the amount of |.. In event of default in the payment of thia coulracl or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
 i JTsTror i     .... charge will be made on the baaia a 

If thia mortgage includea a motor vehicle, ihr Mortgagor* covenant that they will, al their own coat and eioenae. procure inourance of the property lor the benehl of the Mortgagee aiuinat loaa or damage by h^e. theft, colliaion or row version. Tni* ahall be procured with 
an inaurance company duly qualified lo art in thia Stale and in an amount agreeable lo the Mortgagee. Such policiea will name the Mort- gagee aa a ro inaured or such policiea ahall have attached a Mortgaare loaa pavable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poli- 
ciea ahall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may makr any aettlement or adjuaiment of ainr claim or claim* for all loaa re- 
ceived under or by virtue of any ineurance policiea. or oUierwiae, and mav receive and collect the same. Furthermore. Mortgagee may ese- cule in the name of the Mortgagor* and deliver all auch inatruments and do all such acta aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagor* aa may be nereasary or proper or convenient lo eie« ute any auch aettlement adjuatment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- 
leged inadeqliacy of the aettlement and adjustmenl. Should the Mortgagor* fail lo procure auch inaurance or keep the aamo in full forre and affect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao elocla, mav place any or all of aaid inaurance at the Mortgagor*' es- penae, and the Mortgafar* agree lo pay for ibis inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee dull be aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagor* lo procure and mainuin ii 
tgaga in auch amount and on auch terma aa set forth above. 

f all laiea and 
Mortgagor* ah 
cured by tbia 

on otber goods and chattela convoyed by tbia 
on auch terma aa aot forth above. 

The Mortgagors ahall pay all laiea and aaaeaementa that may be levied againat aaid gooda and (Jtattola. tbia inelrument or the indebted aecuredphereby^ln ^raee Mortgagor* ahall neglect or fail lo pay aaid eapeneea. Mortgagee, al ita optieu, may pay them and all suaaa of 

All repair* and upkeep of the property ahall be al the Mortgage n        becemB part thereof and ahall be operated to aeeure the indebtedneaa in the aame manner aa the original property. ' espenae and any repair* or addilioua made to I 

Thia mortuge may be aaaigned and/or aaid note negotiated without notice to 
free from any defenae, counter-claima or rroae< em plaint by Mortgager*. aball be ft the Mortgager* and when aaaigned and/or negotiated Tbe aaaignee aball be entitled to the aame righto aa kia 

The happening of any of the following evento aball coaatitute a default under the I i of tbia   ny of the following evento aball couatitute a default under the torme el tbia mortgage and npon « indebtednem aecured hereby aball become due and pavable, without notice or demand, and H aball be lawful, and the Mortgagee, ita auent. 
, and aaaigna, ia hereby authoriaed to immediately toko pemimion of all or any part of tbe above deecribed property: (1) Default nt of aaid note or indebMdneaa, intereal chargea or peymeuts, laiea or ineurance, or any of them; 12) Tbe aale or offer for gale.   .      arges or paymeat*, uml   . , or aaaignmenl or diapoaition of all or any part of the above deacribed gooda and chattela, or tbe removal or attempt lo ramaea any of auch property from the above deecribed premiaee without the written coneent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should thia mortnage cover aa antdMnbile, 

the removal or attempt to remove aurh automobile from the county or alete without tbe written coneent of tbe Mortgagee; (4) SbouMibe i removal or attempt to remove auch autoaiobile from the county or ataie without the written coneent el the Mortgagee; saouM me renreaealationa of tbe Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) coataiaed herein be ia wbole or ia part uatrae; fS) Tbe ftling of a petition in benkruptcy by or againet the Mortgagor* or either of tbem. or ineelveacy el tbe Mortgagora, or ekbar el ibem; 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itaelf or the dohl ineecure, for anv reoaea; (7) Upon tbe failure of tbe Mortgager* In carry oat or oa tbe breaeb by the Mortgager* of the terma and coaditioaa al I kia Mortgage. 

For the purpose Mortgairr U >ulKorlar ij t. rnl.r ih. 
Hiw .ml I. not In hr li.hlr dan.m for lh<T»t.T r.iurd 

Hlr MiHImin.. .fl.t rriMMM-wHtn. I. hnrblr .ulkorterd W vll U>. 

I.tnuW. tthrrr tW propmr I. lorawd ud iMiii tW 
mr MwloinN-, ahrr rrpnrai.il. n Krrrb. .ulhoriwd I. vll ikr nol. .ihI rk.llrl. awl all rqaMy W I iliMiiii. al ik. " - 

•HImw lr,al pmrdurr ami »illM>iil ilrmanii Inr prrfMmura; and ih. Man|a(rr la ikr rvrM o( wk aalr •ill giw mi Iraa tkaa Cm 151 day. MMirr nl ikr nmr. pl.rr and trrm. nf .urk Mir by advrrliarMrnl In arnnr nrmfiaprr puhli^ird In ik. rmjnlT ac chr ah,iu ikr ■art. ■a«rd n, «m, pMion W wk pmprrly ia Uralrd 11 ikrrr b n. wrk ~-».p.prr in Ikr cwHity .krrr ikr nw»,n> la kcaud. 
^ "fAu"r^ •»<< p~*I«I iwikr. iCr«* ^.n .. . V , t,', " '.unly in wkirk MnrtaaRnr rraidr. of In ikr rlly »f ronnly in .kirk Mangarrr, lu n and aaaima ia liirimiL whichever Mortgagee, its succeaaor and aaaigna aball aelert. 

It Ikh monga«a mrlndr. kMk a nmo, nklclr and Mkrr prr~hal prapmy. ud II ikm .kail Mortgagee at it* — — * * " Mertgagee at it* option may leke anv legal or any action It may deem neceaaary againat tbe motor vehicle or againat aacb ether paneaal 
property, without in any wa* preiadking ita right to take any addilioaal action et a later dele to eaforre ita liea npoa tbe pert el ita security againal which action baa not been takea ^ 

^ h^^U •K*n k* in addition lo. and not In limitation el. any other right or reawdy which Mortgagee. Ha mi  and 
Wherever the conleat ao requirea or penaita the aingular aball he takea in tbe plural and tbe plural Aell he taken ia the 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa tbe hendla) aad aoalfa) el aaid Mortgagarfa). 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATI or MARYLAND or. .CnabarXsmt. .TO WIT; 

i 

IIKRF.HT CERTlnr ik.i 

subecriber. a NOTARY PUBLK' of the State of Maryland, in and for tbe ^ aforesaid, personally appeared   
HEFTO. William Ja  *      Ike Mortgagor(a) named 

m tbe foregoing (Mattel Mortgage and aiknowledged aeid Mortgage lo be  art. And. al tbe same time, before me 
aleo peraanally appeared.  JJa. .Q* . JSr9kln9..         
Agent for tbe witbia named Mortgagee, aad made oath in due form of lew that the coaaideretion aet forth in tbe within mortgage ia 
true and boaa hde. oa tbereia art forth, and be further made oath that be i* the agent of the Mortgagee and duly autboriaed by aaid 

i. s -V . , 

FiLiil) AND rtiiCu.vJiiO AUGUST 29"1953 at 3:30 A.M. 
Purchase Money 

W*/&0rttaqt, Made this  day of JLicual In the year 
Nineteen hundred and flfty-.t&r**. by and between    
 fuldJeaJtaBebla    
parties of the first part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That In consideration of the sum of |J&9(ufl6.... due from    
 tartji..ta*..MaRobl«  
to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL, BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promiaaory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of ♦..(jSfe»Q6. 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the Interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing deacribed property, to wit; 

1%8 Oldamobile DeLuxa i dr. Sad. 6, 
Serial No. 1662422 
Motor No. 200850H 

PROVIDED that If the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, ita successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of $.696.06 ... together with the interest thereon, when and aa the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, than thia Mortgage ahall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

At**: y (SEAL) 
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State of Wart Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on thli —jtSUx..... day of    in the year Nineteen 
hundred and ftfty- tbxaa   before me. the cubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, pemnally appeared DaiHH r..   
and     hi* wi/e, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
«<> be tpWr respective act and deed; and at the aame time personally appeared before me  

    Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 

£J'i'c?
mab iVV*** ^ wlthln named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that 

thfic^taent^H said Mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
% '■ ^ * ;3^TTOl^S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year In thla certificate written. 

FILSD AMD MCOROSD AUGUST 31^953 at 12t6$ P.M. 
THIS M0RT0AG1, Uada thia 2d± day of 

- ih ,jr * >^1°, 

9 

1953, by and between JOHN X. CKABI end LTDIA B. OSAHZ, hia wife, 

of Allagany County, Maryland, parties of the flrat part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OUMRKRLAND, a banking corporation, duly 

organised under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, WlTfOtSSlTU: 

WHKRIAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Juat sub of Sleven Thousand Five Hundred ($11,900.00) Dollars, 

with Interest from date at the rate of five per cent (5)1) per 

annua, which said sub the said parties of the first part covenant 

and agree to pay In equal monthly Installaents of One Hundred 

Twenty Two Dollars and One Cent ($122.01) on account of Interest | 

and principal, payaenta to begin on the day . * j 

1953, and continuing on the saBa day of each and every month 

thereafter until the whole of said principal aim and Intaraat la 

paid. The said monthly payments shall b« applied, first, to tha 

Pa>®ant of Intereat, and, secondly, to the pay Bant of principal 

NO?:, TKKRKFORX, THIS MORTGAOE KITNiSSITH: 

That for and In oonalderatlon of the premises, and of 

the sum of One (#1.00) Dollar In hand paid, ana in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the sale Indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and In order to secure the prompt payment of 

suoh future adTanocs, together with the Interest thereon, as may 

be maue by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

Indebtedness, und not exceeding In the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred (<500.CO) Dollars, ana not to be muue In an amount which 

would cause the total mortguge Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying the costs of any repairs, 

alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the 

said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release ana confirm unto the said party of the second part, 

its successors and assigns: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying In 

or near the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being 

Part of Lot No. 30 In "THJS DINCLK-, an Addition to the City of 

Cumberland, Maryland, a plat of which said Addition is recorded 

in Liber No. Ill, folio 734, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, said part of said Lot No. 30 being located on 

the Northwest side of Windsor Road and more particularly described 

as follows, to wit: 

BIOIN.MINC for the same at an iron pin in the center of 

a 10 foot driveway which enters the whole property. Lots No. 29 

and 30 of "THE DINCLK" as conveyed by The Dingle Company to 

Patrick W. Cavanaugh and Frances B. Cavanaugh, his wife, by deed 

dated the 1st day of September, 1914, and recorded in Liber No. 

115, folio 205, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, said iron pin also stands on ths northwest side of the 

Windsor Road and at 5-25/100 feet on the first line of said Lot 

No. 30, and running thence with the reBainder of the said first 

line (Magnetic Bearings as of the ssid plat and with Horizontal 

Measureaents) and with ths said Northwsst sids of Windsor Road, 

South 41 degrees snd 50 Binutea West 94-75/100 feet to a locust 

stake st the southeast corner of stone wall frontln« on the 

adjoining property as conveyed by Paul A. WilllaBS and wife et al 

to Gaorge Millenson and wife by deed dated the 4th day of April, 

1942, and recorded In Liber No. 193, folio 201, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, thence with (he fifth line 



of the said Mlllanson daed reversed and tha saoond Una of Lot 

No. 3C (Corraotad to Call) North a dagraas and 47 ainutas Wast 

221-1/1C faat to a locust staka at tLa nortbaast corner of a 

stone wall in the rear of the said Millenson property, said 

stake al.'-o stands on the southeast side of Braddook Road, thence 

with the aouthaast side of Braddock Road and part of the third 

line of the said Lot No. 30 nnd with the established line of 

hedfe, North 63 degrees and 15 minutes last 100-3/10 feet to a 

locust stake, thence leaving the southeast side of the Braddock 

Road and cutting across the whole of said Lot No. 30, South 

degrees and 10 minutes last 183-85/100 feet to the beginning} 

subject, however, to the reservations, easements, rights of way, 

and conaitions set forth in the hereinafter mentioned deed from 

Frances B. Cavanaugh, widow, to John J£. Geare and Lydia B. Geare, 

his wife. 

It being the same property conveyed to the first parties 

by Tranoas B. Cavanaugh, widow, by deed dated the 11th day of 

August, 1952, ana recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber 2A3, folio 193. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FR0V1DKD, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns 

the aforeaaid sum of Xleven Thousand Five Hundred ($11,500.00) 

Dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at 

the time as above set forth, and such future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the firat part aa hereinbefore set 

forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be parforsed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 
aND IT IS AQRUD, that until default be stade in the 

orenisee, the said parties of the first part may hold and possasa 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

aasessmenta and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally deaaodablet and It 

la covenanted and agreed that in the event the partiea of the first 

part ehall not pay all of aald taxes, asaaaaswats and pwblle liena 

become due and payable, the eecond party shall 
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have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all int- 

erest, penalties, ana legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole oiv^in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of 

the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

eet forth, shall at once become aue end payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted, attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to srant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, ana the proceeds arising from such sale 

to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

•ale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale; sscondly, to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future 

aavances as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the 

•ame ehall have then maturea or not; and a. to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the azistance of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insuranoe company or companies aocaptabla 

to the mortgagee or its suocasaora or assigns, the improvemant. 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least 

llavan Thousand Five Hundred (#11,500.00) Dollars, and to causa 

the pelley or policies Issued therefor to ba so framed or 

endorsed aa. In case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the 

■ortgagae. Us auooaasora or aaslgns. to the extant of Ua or 

their Xlan or elmlm hereunder, sad to plsoe sash policy or policies 



forthwith in possssslon of tb« mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effeot said Inauranoe and oolleot the premluins thereon with 

Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the aald mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: 

  

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLECANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl day of 

1953, befor® ne, the aubaorlber, a Notary Publlo in sad tor the 

State and County aforesaid, peraonally appeared JOHN E. CEARX 

and LYDIA H. GEARS, his wife, and eaol. acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respeotlve aot and deed; and, at the 

■ame time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, 

President of The Tlrst National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the con- 

sideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

•£»  

r?vr£) 

ry •«f .• * *.* * 

* r' 

My Coulaslon axplrta Hay 2," 1958 
Notary Public 

FiLaU AiJJ .iiiCu-iJiiD AUUUoT 31»19JJ at jj.jo A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, M.dethi, d,yof 

, . 1953 
U^l,S . the year fW , by and between 

ftelph Stwmrt ILLIMGWORTH A Vanda A. IUINOWORTH, his vlfa. 

Of AUagany County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mort^!" the 
of Frostburg, Allejrany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the morlgajfee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the *aid mortgagor i« indebted unto the naid tnorttfaKoe in the full aum of 

Hlne Hundred Dollars    oo/ Dollar* 
(* 900.oo ) which ia payable in inaUllmenta accordinif to the tenor of hia prom- 
inaory note of even date herewith for the aum of | 900.oo payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in conaideration of the premiaea and of the aum of On* Dollar (»i.oo). 
the «a.d mortgajfor doea hereby bargain and aell unto the aaid .norlgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 195i Chevrolet Fleetllne DeUuce i-door aedan, black, rnanufactur.r'a 

number UKKFU 535 
Provided that If the aaid mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforcaaid aum 

' Uollara with intereat aa aforeaaid, according to the terma of aaid 
promissory note, then theae presents ahall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any inaUllment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of thia mortgage 

or any condition or provlalon of Mid note, then the entire mortg^ debt Intended to be a^ured 
•hall at once become due and payable, and the^ pre«mta are hereby declared to be made In truat, 

the m0rtrWe may take Immediate potion of Mld property and the .aid mortgagee, It. 
•ucwMora and a-lgna, or Albert A. Doub, ita, hi. or their conatituUd attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorlwd and empow^ at any time theater to Mll the property hereby mort^ged 
or «. much aa may be neceaaary at public auction In the City of Froetburg, MaryUnd. upon giving 
a eaat ten (10) day.' notice of the time, place and term, of Mle by handbill. In Froetburg. 
Muytand. or in aome newapaper publiehed in the City of Cumberland. MaryUnd, for caah, and the 
PrOCee<U ^ ",d *** •P«"W to the payment of all expenae. „f Mld ..1., ,nclud,n|r a common of five per cent (6%) to the party making .aid aale. and aecond. to the payment 
o .a.d debt and the intereat due aaid mortgagee, and the baUnce, If any. to be paid to the aaid 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor doea further covenant and agree that pending thla mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shell be kept in e ffarmge situated at 

33 Broadway, Froetburg, 

'"-ALUgany County, Maryland , except when actually being uaed by the Mld mortgagor, 
and that the pUce of atorage ahall not be change without the cowent In writing of the aaid 
mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agree, to inaure aaid property forthwith and pending the exiitence of 
thl. mortgage to keep it inaured and in aome company acceptable to the mortgagee in the aum of 

9 loan value, at least, , and to pay the premluma thereon and to cauae the policy laaued 

therefor to be endorsed aa In caae of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of He Hen or claim tbereon and to place each policy forthwith in the poeeeeeion of the mortgagee. 

i the hand and eeai of aaid mortgagor on thia lath. day of 

Au«u't , in Um year 1953 



-A 

ATTEST: 

 ^(f4^ /)1.j(L^L   
Rfclph^t. Rec« / Wanda A. Illlngvortty 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this XSth* day of August^ 1953 * 

1M , before me, the aubecriber, • Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforeaald, personally appeared 

Ralph Stewart ILLIMQVORTH and Wanda A. lULISGVORTH, his wife. 

the within named mortgagor, and i act and at the 
pf Jnistees of 

KMttlHfcS!SWraaipeBffl^jr 

MM of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
In due form of law that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide aa therein set 
forth and that he Is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorised by It to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial 
day and year above written. 

seal the 

  

vjflSf'jii 

sj 

' ' NotaiyTuWlc bile 
Ralph M. Race 

I r-ZcJ-U j. 

KILiii) AHD .tiiCutJlSD AUGUST 31" 19^3 at d:30 h.M. 
rtlRCHASE Hoacr 

Jt^OUfattrl Serteegv. Made t 

19 53 , 

Mainland, | . first pert, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporatioa duly incorporated under the law* of the United Slates of America, 
party of the •ecoad part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH; 

the Mortgagor it juetly indebted to the Mortgagee ia the full mm of  

—a eo/lou- 

(I 1065.80 ), which is payable with intewet at the rate of ii» per cent (6%) per i 

I 
\ 

1 i 
\ 7 

t 

?W w45l 

-monthly initallmentm of 

) payable on the  

""-Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. (I 77.75 

•aid installment! including principal and inteieet, as is evidenced by the promiseory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nom, Qltfrrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (II.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at 100 Mt.'?!•—Wt StTOOt,  

_ .FzAfttWXs - _*lUgW-   County    , 

1953 ?lyw>ulJ> Crubrootc U-rtoor Sedan. Modal P-2U, Serial 

No. jJU7S!90t>, Engine No. 595450 

iEn Manr and to Holi the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, it* successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

IJrnntord, however, tlut if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he 
w1U PV »" taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby.   

"nd ^ " e'*,umbr«»re*^r,Cbn<Utioiwl^JeeAgweniGnt^o»v#rii^th|Pisitts!,'*r^r 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will rw .... 1 
mentioned for the transportation of li(|U(,r w|n„ or !" "h T" ,0 '* iht C" hlrei" 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to lie transixfrt^d jT'T' 7 "r com menial use, 
hereinbefore de«ril«l, tw ,1K.l for ,uch or an^ ' " l r I ^ lh•, •h<>uld ^e Car. 
a default under the mortgage, whnher or„"tXre.h"n ^ "nl7ful ^ he considerx-d as 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate an I ■ ""j" "nV '.' Cr t^^In• or conditi.ms 
wise, of the Car herein descrilied. ""modiste and continued powession, by replevin or other- 

all physical damage psyab^trimf *,nd per*J"u' Pr°P«rty insured against fire, theft and 
••id note until fully paid. Mortgaaee mav nl* " t,,*n t',c '0,•, "mount owing on 

,NciuDf: • 
goods or chattels to be dan^'T^j^' ^^pr^ilt^Tth! ^ Tm Uxc' ** •for~'d' ^ P*rmit Mid 
option pay .11 such Use. and as^ssments af.«said "V Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee^ 
prcciation; and all sums of monev thus exnendr.1 k. *"'* j m'ur,CT •nd restore any dc- 
sblc upon demand from said Mortgagor to said MwtsaaeJ^a'n^1"*' T ' ' pr?,fnU ,n,' 'h*" '* repay- 
•he proceeds of the s.k of said g^fand rrU,n", ^ Mortgagee from 

payments above sch^duW,"^^" ex'TeiW^ renT^L^ ^ aflrr,m,,,uri'J'. "r of any of the 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on sTuI ,*!l!3rn,e,|,eI!U ,^ereo'' or ,f •"> execution, 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Rankruotrv A t * a , ? or 0,1 "V property 
against said Mortg^or if -^JrtL^ ^ ,h*11 ^ by ^ 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform snv of the ^ h,• editors, or 
conUined on his part to be performed, or if any insurance V*n"n *' ' ,P«,j«',ona and agreements herein 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft or if said Mort ',BP,n-,r should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
-id Chattels, -id debt or said secuX -^. ar kll« '7 1

timi
L
,Wm 

ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount K*. * ^ ^ t^n upon ^ ^PPen- 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted T e*ch of ••itl Payments sU.ve 
^ option, without notice, U iw.by auffi^ mIT^ 
pUces where -kI prop^y m^ht he, and take potion of and   
acivswines, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered . comoonen! ^u,lmrni' 
mortgage, ami, without legal procedure sell the sam- tl TP T frt 'hereof and subject to this 
in. either at puWic auctS! r^vaU^le ^ ^ ! Tj " ^ * ** Mortgagor there- 
without demand fo, 
suing, taking kcep.ng, ^verting and selling Mid good, and chTtUlT^ "fT"!. 
fees, and apply the rssidoe thereof tow.nl the payment of said indeh. l',, ^ ""•"••We attorney s 

,ndebte<lness or any part thereof, in such 
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tnannrr «• mM .MiiHj«fec may clrct. rcmlcring the turplus. if any. unto Mid Mortg.gor, hit cxccutnn. 
■Hministralora ami •■•i(n> upon ilcmaml. .Miw«»«gce may take pnaaraainn of any other property in the 
aliovv ilrK'rilicil motor vrhirlc at the time of repoaaeiaion and hold the aame temporarily for the Mortgafor 
without any rv«|*tnail>ility or liability on the part of the M<irt(afee or it» aiaigna. 

Ami aaid Mortgagee may purrhaae at any •ut.-h tale in the ume manner and to the ume effect 
aa any pcraon not interested herein; if from any caute laid property aha 11 fail to aatiafy aaid deU. interest 
after maturity, coats ami charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any ilefault with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver nf suhae<|uent defaults. 

Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind aaid Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor's heirs, personal repnr- 
■entatives. successors and aasigns. ami inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, aaid Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and aaaigns. 

■ttnrM the hamis and trals of the Mortfafor. 

M. TWi 

^tatr of Hiurglattft. 

AllrgaiiH (SautitH. to mit: 

J Hrrrbn (Crrtifg, That .«i thia W* -day nf_ 
19 U-forv mc. the tulwcrtlier. a Nntanr Pulilic of the State of Mai^ylaml, in ami for the County 
aforesaid, pcmomillv appeared 

 MiUiMi 8. Mliltr ana LMdA hIHt, hia wifa,   

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to bt   
act and deed, ami at the Mime time before me alao appeared F. Earl Kreitslmrg. Cashier and Agent of 
the Fmstluirg National Hank, the within named Mortgagee, ami made oath in due form of law that the 

■ation set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and Ixtna fide as therein set forth; and 
Karl Kreitxhurg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent nf said Mortgagee 

make thia afTidavit. 

   considerate 

authorised to 
jTtC * \ \ 

SS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Soiary Public 

! 'a 

S- J J 

of the it«tt of Maryland, party of th« taoond part, 

TTimSSSTHi 

rai3RS.«.S the said party of the first part is Justly indebud unto 

the said party of the ieooiid fart Jn the full sun of 

Two Hundred- Fifty 00/100- - Bayable cue year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate sf per cent ( ) per 

innuni, as is evideno«a Vy the pronissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, sdd party of the first part hereby 

lovenants to pay to the s. id party of the •eoont) part, as and when the 

>ame shall be due and payable, 

HCW TH^EFO^e, This Chattel lfcrt~e»e -.rtticeseth that in oonsider- 

ttion of tht premises and of tin ai«n nf ow, (*1.00) thr said 

a^y of the first part .iocs hereby bargain, srll, tranofer, and assign 
mto the said party of the second part, its suoeess,rs and assigns, the 

ollowini?; described personal propertyi 

1952 Uarcury Club Coup* 
SerUl No. 5110-26302-11 

TO HATC AND TO HOID the above ntntiontd and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the stcond part, its successors and assiGns, 

orf-'tr. 

Provided, horrt et, that if the said Richard Ericsson 3h«lton 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

etforth, then this Cliatt«l ?JortrG»e shall be void. 

The suid.party of the firsl. purt oovenanta one agrees ritr. ine 

   eatd party of tho sccond pt\rt in oasc default shall be made in th« 

payment of the sold indebtedness, or if the party of the first ptrt 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the sxid property obove mortgarsd, 

or any part thereof, without the cssent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in xn-ltlag by the sold party of the seoond psirt or in ths 

sveirt the said party of the first part ihull default in any agreemnt 

covenant or oendition of the mort art, then the entire raorV age debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall be0out due and pa^bls at onee, and 

these presenti are hereby declared to U stade in trust, and the said 
, 

party of tha seoond part, its suooessora and aasiju, or WilliM C, Walsh, 

its duly oonsUtuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter u, on the premises where tl>e afore described a 

nay be or be fomd, and tales and carry away tha 

aaid property hereby mort^a'jtd and to sell the sum, and to traaafer and 

convey tha sum to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or thair 

assign*, nHoh arid s*!e shall Vg aade in naravr following to witi by 
• * f , * • 

^^glTia| at least ten d^yg« notice of ths time, place, manner aad terms of 



"vV/-, 
/V«o1 

writ ?0S w ^ ^ ^ 

8*lc In • )im nt"»iap«r p'jbllahcd in Cm'-crlar.d, Maryl&nd, "!iiah at Id sa 

■ hall U »t pvbllo ruction j-or oaa>, nnd the proo-.eda arising from auoh 

aalc a hall be apilicd /irat to th« payment of all (zptnaea Incident to 

auoh icle, inol:idinr tax^a and a cor.iissicn of ei*ht per cent to the 

party aeUin^ or nmking aold aale, aecondly, to the payaent of all noneya 

owing under this aiortcase \d>tthcr the asiie ahall liave tlien mtured or 

not, and at to the fcaltnct to pay the awne over to the aeid Richard 

Srlcsson She 1 ton, hia peraonel representative a and assins, 

and in the oaat of advertieeiBent under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above ooranisaion shall be ellov/ed ar.d paid by the nortgajor, 

his personal rcpreacntativce or ossiGne. 

And it is fu"t;jrt . freed thi.t 'tntil de/r.ult is made in uny or the 

-r /.<■ -rr >, tt.., Hr** 

part My remain in prae< r s: o t of the abovii nortec ged property, "TT'tiT' , ' • * T1'" To XM* Jalr I ^ ' lie. faij?/If! I 
TdTirzaS the hxiui and seal of the s&id mortrt-gor thli 

toy »t > • ■' ■ * 

wit mal 1' in.j'k <w 

tttti® Vji» «' 

iiJtf ^ C^aJio. couiin jjtfv - . . 
iS> t WATTIMff. tc IT. 

1 ;3RIR^ C^-rVTf, flXT ^ rns day af 

before m, the euVaoribfr, a notary PuMlo of the state of Marylaadt-ta— 

and for the oouaty a.'orcsnid, personally appeared Si chard Brlea'atvi 'OJIU* 
V>nf 

the wtthlii Mrtgi or, and ueknm/led^cd the aforeroing Chattel Uortgape 

to ha his aot and dead. 
TJITNSS* .ny hand uwt Notarial Seul. 

^IVI 
tSf/ Jisva . 

•xpiroa Juna 14(1960 

.T*4* 

   
, tnn OF.^ ^ 

.'ooowjrjumvp,^ ^8l, 
• 

" x WfilJV^Wiy that on this 1tirt day" ot tte 

eukaorlbar. V Wtar'y Riillo'Vor the State of Uaryland', la^hiT^r tho ecuaty 

' aforfaaid, poraonally appro^eyd chaa. A. Plfw, Proeideert, it 

—-thi. ^ f.™ of u-^ 

tha ooaaideration aa atatad l^a tha akrea ahattal Kite ace la1*****! and Vam 

, H ( J a . 
HOTART rUBUO *f 

' ■ ij".V 
. f' ^ N *. ■ t .-r atijjrt - 

arala aatfartk. 
t- r*—  

t . Wltaaaa agr hand aad aatarial aeal, 1 tm 

,-f\±z Zfcr s 'fSr.t'i .ui 

V 

> 
) ' 
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  ■ USji t ' ^ ^ 

|trac* n 
X 

FILiiD AND haCOnjiiU AUGUjT 31" 1953 at 2:40 P.M. 
Tins rmCIIAS^ HO^y CHATTEL »:0RT0A0E, TADS r.'IS 3l6tday of Au^uat, 19^ 

)y and between Stainla llotor Co. Inc. ot Ulegany 

.ounty, Uaryland a party of the first part, and THE UBETiTT 

HOST COVPAKY^ a banting oorporation duly incorporated under the laws 

)f the state of Maryland, party of the second part, 

IIITIIESSSTHi 

RHSnSAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

;ha said party of the seoond part In the full sun of Eight thousand. Nine hundred 
On Demand n 

and Elghty-aight fc 27/100 $(8968.«^nble a—oy—c after date thereof, 

;e get her with interest thereon at the rate offlva per cent ( 5 ) per 

nnun, aa Is evidenoed by the proulssory note of the said party of the 

Irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

ame shall be due and payable. 

HCW THEPEPCRE, This Chattel Hort^aje i/ltnesseth that in conelder- 

tion of the premises and of the sisn of one Dollar (51.00) the said 

arty of the first part does hereby bnn-ain, e-.ll, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the eeoond part, its euecessers and assigns, the 

ollowlng described personal property! 
DaSoto Mredoma 6 l»dr sadan Serial So. 55119700 
DaSoto Powanaastar Six lidr Sedan Sarlal Mo ^OIOOSOA 
W-ymouth Cranbrook 1, dr 
Plymouth Cranbrook U dr Sadan Sarlal No. l3kS91k2 
Plymouth Cranbrook C1 Cpa Serial No. 13^59^50 

TO HAVE AND TO HOIX) the above mentioned aad described personal 

•operty to the said party of the eeoond part. Its euooeseors and aeilgna/ 

ire^er* 

Provided, howe -er, that if the .aid Stainla Motor Co., Inc. 

ill wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tias herein before 

then this Chattel Martr.ace ehall be void.- 
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The m^d ^rty of the flrit port oovcnantg and agrcci with tha 

orM party of. tha acoond port In oaac 'default ahall be aadc la tha 

payaaat of tha aald iadcbtcdacaa, or If tha party of tha flnt part 

•hall attanpt to aall or dlapoM of tha aald property aboTe ■ortgaredi 

or any part thereof, without the aaaeat to aueh aale or dlapoaltloa 

expreeeed in tirltlnc by the aald party of the aeoond part or In tha 

arent tha aald party of tha flrat part ahall default In any ap-eeMBt 

covenant or oondltlon of the aort are, then the entire aortraga debt 

intended to ha aeoured hereby ahall heooaie due and payabU at oeMe, and 

theee preaenta are hafaby deolared to ba Bad* in truat, and the aald 

party of the aeoond part, Ita auaeataora and aaal^na, or Wllllew C. Tialah, 

ita duly oonaiituted attorney or agant, are hereby authorised at any 

tiaa tharaaftar to enter icon tha pramiaea where tha aforedeaorlbad « 
* | 

Automobiloe nay ba or ba fo md, and take and oarry away tha 

said property Mreby nort^a-ied and to aell the torn, and to traaafer and 

convey tho snae to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

aasigns, rikioh said sale shall be' aade in manner following to witr by 

giving at leaat ten days' notice of tha tiaa, plaoe, nanner awn terns 'of 

sals in som newspaper published in Cisnberland, lleryland. which aald aala 

shall ba at publie auction for oaah, and the prooceds arising from suoh 

sale shall ba applied flrat to tha paynent of all expense* incident to 

suoh sale, ineludinr, taxes and a ooanission of eip.ht per cent to tha 

party sailing or aalrittg ssld sals, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing uftder this mortcsc* whether the sum shall have then satwed or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the same over to the said 

Stalnla Motor Co. Inc. his personal representatives and Maicna* 
4 .. . . / 

and in tha ease of advsrtisesKBt mdar the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above ooanission shall ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal repreeentatives or asslfpis. "" 
And It la further agreed thrt <mtll defnult is made in buy of ths 
  . '/."j j i> . *.»•«. ■ ' ' '  '' 

oovanante or oondlti^ns of this mortirc^t, tho suid party of the first 
i 

part may remain in posBssalen of the above nort^cged property. 

VITVias the hond and seal of the said morWgor this 

day of Stoinla Motor Co. Inc. 

STATB or MfrUVD. IU kiucAtt oownr, xc it i 

i mm\ cumrr, that on m» S/** «ay of 

ths suheeriber, k Notary FuMio of the stats of 

f*«Bsty afarcsaid. personally 

) I 
\ 

xm m m W 

ot the within mortgagor, and aokaowled^ed the aforejoinp Chattel Mortgej-e 

to be his act and dred, and at the ssme time before me also appeared 

Charles A.i-iper, Preeidcnt, of the rritliin naoed raortjacee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the couslderatior in said mortcage is trus 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the vdthln named nortf.agse, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit, 

TilTNSSS uy hand and Notarial Seal, 

2/i! 
NOTARY rOBUC 

(ii'-uM** Jn* ■ ■> -. 'A '// ■ 

(_ \-L»t J 
, c.-r** C<- 

^ ^ rry-/-'■ii-rL-y 

' ' i: ' i 
:, t 

FZLciO KiiO tU£0ii.J&0 AUGUST 31" 19» at 2:45 P.M. 
I 

Slfia iiortgagf f Made this day of 

, by and between August in the year ninetaso hundred and fifty-three 
Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, his wife,. 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, harainaftar sometimes called mortcagor, which 
expreeaion shall Include tha plural as wall as the singular, and tha feminine aa wall as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and Tha Liberty Trwat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and harin* ita principal office in the City of Cumberland, AUagany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Wltneeseth: 

Whereas, the said 
Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, hia wife, 

stand indebted unto the said Tha Liberty Trwet Coespamy in the just and full sum of 
Tan Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) - Dollars, 
Payable to tha order of the said Ths Uherty Traot Coapaay, one year after date with interest froni 
date at the rate of six (6)<) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as R accruae, 
at the office of The Ukeriy Trwet Csaipaay hi Cwberlamd. Maryland, on Match 81, June 80, 
September 80. and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rate quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Went—hmr ^O. 1QM 

NOW, THXB0OBK, in coaaidsratica of the | 
ordsr to secvr* the p*«Bipt paym^t of the said I 
the intersst thsreoa, the said 

sod of the sura of One Dollar, and in 
at the maturity thereof, tefetber with 

Dayton t. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, hie wife. 
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Th« «u^d.p»rty the flrit part oo*tn*nti and aercet irlth tht 

. - •rW party of the atoond part In oaac default (hall be nade In th« 

payment of the aald indcbtedncaa, or If the party of the flrat pert 

(hall attempt to aell or diipoae of the aald property above mortf-aredj 

or any part thereof, without the caaent to avioh aale or dlapoaltlon 

txpreaaed In wltlng by the aald party of the aeoond part or in th« 

erent the aald party of the flrat part aluill default In any agreenent 

covenant or condition of Lha sort are, then the entire raort-afe debt 

Intended to be aecured hereby a ha 11 beoorte due and payable at onoe, and 

thele preienta are hereby declared to ba made In truat, and the aald 

party of the aeoond part, lt» auoceaiora and aaal-ni, or ffllllan C. T.alah, 

Ita duly conatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlted at any 

tlm thereafter to enter u, on the premiaea whtrm th* „  

Automobiles nay bo or be fo'md, and take and carry away the 

aald property Ivrfreby raortca'sed and to acll the bube, and to tranafer and 

convey tho eume to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which ar.ld s^le shall be' made in manner following to witr by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in sane newspaper published in Cisnberland, Maryland, which said sola 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooceds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, Inoludln.r; taxes and a oonnlssion of eir.ht per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortcage whether the saue shall have then matured or 

not, and at to the balanoe to pay the same over to the said 

Stelnla Motor Co, Inc. his personal representatives and assi^, 
, 

and in tha case of advertisesient wider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the obove oomalssion shall be allowed ond paid by the Bortga^or, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
And It Is further agreed thrt -mtll de/r,ult is made in fcny of the 

covenants or ocndltUns of this aortft e, the suld party of the first 

part m*y remain in pescession of the above siort;cged property, 

WITW1SS the hand and seal of the said mort'tgor this 

day of Steinla Motor Co. Inc. 

——(S^AL 
President' ,..>>"1"'""' 

MAJyui©, 
  ^52% y r> 

STATE OF MAfrYVIJD, JJJSCAWT COUITT, tC XTi V.^CU 

I ClilTIFT, THAT (SI TTIS 3/ **' day of 

hcf*rt m, the •uhseriber, a Notary FuMle of tha state of 

and for tta county aforesaid. persoaaUy appeared Srrln Steiola, Praaldant 

| 

it^rn m ww*4fS7 

5 'ft 

*.**2k 4 

of the within morlparor, and oo!rnovled,,-ed the afore'oinp Chattel Mort^n-e 

to be his act and d-ed, and ot the sane tins before m« olso appeortd 

Charles A.Hper, Prerident, of the vit'.in nancd mortjacse, and mode 

oath in due form of law that the eouslJerntlor in suld mort.-ajje is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the \/Ithin named norti-r.gee, and duly authorlted to make 

this affidavit. [ 

TITHBSS wy hand and Notarial Seal, 
w, 

-n,v\ ^ t ift- 

mn 

2/< 1 
NOTARY IDELIC 

FXLiiD luiO tiiXo.tJbiU AUGUST 31,, 19^3 at 2:1*5 P.M. 

Made this day of 

, by and between 

(JlftH Unrlgagp, 

August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three 
Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, his wife,. 
of Aliegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortfaror, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Aliegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 
Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, hla wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Tnnit Company in the Just and full sum of 
Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Traat Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of s lx per centum per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Truat Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, hit wife. 



do* hereby bargmin and Mil, ^hre, grant, convey, tranafer, aaalm, releaae and eoafirm auto the 
•aid The Liberty Trust Coapaajr, Ha aaeeeaaora and aaaigna, the following property to-wit; 

All that lot or parcvl of ground situated on the Northwesterly 
side of a twenty-foot street lying In the rear of Lots Nos. 23 to 51 
In National Highway Addition to LaVale, In Allegany County. Maryland' 
known and designated as part of Lot No. 37 on the Plat of said Addl-' 
tlon, and particularly described as follows: 

BEOINNINO for the same on the Northwesterly side of a twenty-foot 
street at the end of the third line of said whole Lot No. 37 and 
running thence with the Northwesterly side of said twenty-foot street 
it being also with said third line reversed. North 42 degrees 20 min-' 
utes East 100 feet to the end of the second line of said whole lot 
then with part of said second line reversed. North 4? degrees 40 min- 
utes West 110 feet to a private alley 15 feet wide, then with the 
Southeasterly side of said private alley. South 42 degrees 20 minutes 
West 100 feet to the second line of Lot No. 36 of said Addition, then 
with part of said second line. South 47 degrees 40 minutes East 110 
feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Bernard H. Kerns and wife, by deed dated January 18 1045 
and recorded In Liber No. 202, folio 573, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County_;        

TOGETHER with the buiidingi and improveroenta thereon, and the rights, roada, way*, waters, 
privilege* and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in any wlae appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said abova described property unto the aaid mortgagee, ita 
successors and aaaigns. In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adminiatrators, or aaaigna, 
does and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita successors or aaaigna, the aforesaid aum of 
Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) Dollara, together with the Intereat thereon when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doea and ahall perform all the 
covenants herein on his put to be performed, then this mortgage ahall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it ahall be deemed a default under thia mortgage if the aaid mortgagor 
ahall, except by reason of death, cease to own, tranafer or diapoae of the within deecribed property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay 
nent of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, not* to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance la uaed for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations, or Improvments to the mortgaged property 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland paased at the January 
session In the year 1945 or any Amndments thereto. 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, aaaessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the aaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the intereat thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it ia further agreed that in 
eaae of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby aaaigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor alao consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid Tke Liberty Trast Company, ita 
succeaaora and aaaigna, or Qeorga R. Hughes , ita, hia or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to set] the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neoeaaary; and to grant and convey the aame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notioe of time, piaoe, mannsr and terma 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terma shall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratifleatioa thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such aah to 
apply ftrat: To the payment at all expsoses incident to such sale, tnchiding taxea, aad al 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commiaaien of eight per cent, to the party 
making said sale, and in ease said property Is advertised, under the power 
no sale thsrsrf made, that ia that eveat the party so advertising shall be paid all 

and one-half of the said commiaslon; secondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal repreaentatives or aaaigna. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Ita successors or aaaigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at leaat 

Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) ------- Dollara, and to cauae the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, aa in the eaae of ftre, to inure to the beneflt of 
the mortgagee, ita successors, or aaaigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaeaaion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, adminiatrators, successors or aaaigna, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
/ton L. Murphy 

IEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thia 3 day of Augus t in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-three before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared 

Dayton L. Murphy and Nina A. Murphy, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

Charles A. Piper, 
deed; and at the same time, before me, alao peraonally appeared n ripwr 
President of The Liberty Trast Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the conalderation in aaid mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aet forth; and the 
••Id Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he ia the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make thia affidavit 

• wit,WM whereof I have hereto aet my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

: '.fc-il.v 

NeUiy Puil^T 
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KiLuO AhJ rt^CUivJbU AUGUST 31"1933 at 2:10 P.M. 

Bceb of ^nust 

THIS DEED OF TRUST, nude the ilib day of     in the 
year J,93J  by and between LEHOY 0. CLa«   WESTEHMPORT, 
County of Ay£9.4$f.   and State of    party of the first part, 
and —   trustee,    party of the second part. 

WITNESSETH, that for and In consideration of securing the payment of the indebtedness 
hereinafter mentioned and described, the part .X of the first part do.. *.C hereby grant, sell and 
convey unto the said Trustee, JWj...i(.«...J32iLSfiBI£lGL  ., the following; 

ONE    POWER OR CHAIN SAW, 

Modal  Serial No.   

But this conveyance is in trust nevertheless to secure the payment of a note, bearing even 
date herewith. In and for the sum of .HftlB&dBMfll...- T iflfl---- - .30/100001.1.apg 
payable on the date u hereinafter set forth, which note Is executed by 0. CLiUK  
    the said part-.Jf... of the first part, to GARDNER HARDWARE, KEYSER, 
WEST VIRGINIA. 

Th« "M psrt...jir.. of th« »m psrtjr htraby Mfrrt .m to m«k. payment of Um above mentioned note on or before 
Ule s day ol ».   !«# .!«.... 

AND IN TRUST, rURTHER, to aaeure the payment of any renewal, or rtnewala, of aald note, whether for the eame or a different principal eum. 
The Mid part*..... of the ant part hereby afrees to make payment of the above mentioned note In 

.—thf    coneecutlve monthly InaUllmenta of «.28«10   eMh. the tret of which to due on the 
 Z1.ML. day of S.#P.t#jab.#r.a.   Its—3, and one on or before the aame day of each eucceodlng 
month unUI the full amount of the note haa been paitUMOOK TTTITiTTII-"^ ""UTT    

The aald partX-. of the trat party hereby rapraaaly afreea that ha will exerclaa the beet of care with the 
above menUonad and daacrlbed aaw, and that ho will not aell, dlapoee of, or r 
County during •uch time aa any part of the note hereunder aacured aald aaw froa the above mentioned 

It la further underatood and agreed between the parties hereto that the aald Gardner Hardware may call 
r, or any ramalnlng part thereof unpaid, for paymsM at any time. And K la further agreed between the partlea 
M In event the aald Srat party ahould (all to make pay menu on the note hereinbefore mentioned and deecrlbed paymenta on the note hereinbefore mentioned and daacrlbed or ahould fall to pay the remaining balance on aald note at any time that he 

thereon up to the date of the call for pay 
hereto that In event the aald Srat party 
In the manner and form herein aat forth, 
may be sailed upon by the Gardner Hardware to do so, that all' pay menu 
ment of said note ahall be applied on aald note ae rente I for the above deecrlbed aaw, and'that the aald Gardner Hardware 
may lake Immediate poeaeaalon of the aald aaw, without having aald aaw aoM by die aald Truate* 

It la further agreed by Um partlea hereto that failure oa the part of the aald party of the Srat part to abide by and carry out any and all atlpulatlona and provlatona herein contained on hie part to be performed, then thla DEED 
OF TRUST may be executed and carried Into effect and the aaw herein mentioned and deecrlbed either riimaaiiaiil by the 
aald Gardner Hardware or aold by aald Truatae, aa Um aald Gardner Hardware may direct. 

And, ahould the aale of aald aaw become naceeeary, the Truatee may aell at Public Auction, at the front door 
of the Court Houae, for oaah to the hlgheet bidder, after publlcetkm of notice tor ten daya In aome paper publlahed In 
the aforesaid County, and out of the proceeda of aale, the coeta and aapenae of the aame Including legal c   
for the aald Tmatee, ahall Srat bo paid; aaoond, the unpaid or remaining balance due oa aald note ahall 
remainder. If any, ahall be paid to Um party of Um Srst part. 

In Um event that Um aald Truatee la required to advertise aald property tor aale, but no aale to 
then In addition to Um ooete Incurred, It to agreed that aald Tmatee ahall receive a fee of S« of the amount due oa aald 
note tor his aervleaa In preparing and having publlahed aald advertlaement of aale, and that aald fee ahall be aaaaaaed 
" tl— T 1 nnils 111 ^ llf a' and ahaU be paid bjr the party of the ant pert.  At ,h'i •h* ""•e and eaeoutloa and delivery of thla Deed of IVuet, the aald oardher Hardware la Um SSBB* aacured, and Ita bualneaa la located on North Main Street, In Keyeer, Mineral County, Waet 

part hereby aspreealy waives sarrlee upon him of notice of any aale to be had hereunder 

commlaalon of 1% 
be paid, and the 

harebv^ajcure 

V _ .•.y. Tt* party ef the am 
. 

| ^yiaas the following signature and seal the day and yaar first above written. 

\ Tirglnia   LEROY 
COUNTY or     to-wH; 

 (SEAL.) 
. CLARK, Rout* #1. Box 147, 

 ERUPORT, MD., WESTS 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this. 
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty   
of W«»t VirtinU  

..27-th- day of In the year 
—. before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State 
In and for aaid County, personally appeared 

LSBDX a. CLARK, Rout* #1, Box U7, WESTERBP0RT, NO., 
 Jil acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   

act and deed; and at the same time belore ma also personally appeared Cud* W.Q*rdl3*rf Owr, 
GARCMER HARDWARE . wlthln ^, , and made oath In due form of law, that the consklara- 

tkm fat said mortgage is true and boaa fide aa therein sst forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day I 

Hy coomission sipIras D«o.5th, 1961. 
W. D. 

FiLiiU AMD tUCU.uJtfO AUGUiT 31B1953 at, 2:10 P.M. 

JBeeb of Qfru*t 

THIS DEED Or TRUST, made ths   day of    m the 
year J^Sl hy and between ***** »♦ nTZPACTICK  of DAV10W. 
County of  and State of —*W«?LAjro    party of the first part! 
and QIBGBRICH .     # .1. , ana   trustee,    party of the second part. 

WITNESSETH, that for and In consideration of securing the payment of the indebtedness 
hereinafter menUoned and described, the part-X- of the first part do„M hereby grant, aell and 
convey unto the said Trustee, mmm the following: 

ONE JlSCttllOOh   POWER OR CHAIN SAW, 

Model  Serial No. ....   
| 

But this conveyance is In trust nevertheless to secure the payment of a note, bearing even 
date herewith, in and for the sum of .?^-.®??P®®.-9S*-.~._~...*®4...~-.-..J®/^ipp... DOLLARS, 
payable on the date as hereinafter set forth, which note is executed by .,.<jfAlfltg.. g., FIT?PATRICK 
 , the said part-X- of the first part, to GARDNER HARDWARE, KEYSER, 
WEST VIRGINIA. 

The aald part..^,.. of the Srat party hereby agrra . - to make payment of the above mentioned note on or before 
ths ~ day of T   19#.....-. 

the aame -u^TjUT-J?prlnctpsi'r'^*11' ^ **CUr* th* W1"" 01 renewal, or renewato, of aald note, whether for 
The aald petty of Um Srat part hereby agreea to make payment of the above mentioned note In 

 aix consecutive monthly Inatallmente of  each. Um Srat of which to due on the 
 — day of ®?.,. , IBS...3., and one on or before the aame day of each auoceedlng 
month until the full amount of the note haa been paid* bOCZBK ■DBBEMmBMBOTDB.... 
 The aald parLX. of the Snt party hereby expressly agrees that he will exerdae the beet of care with the 

^>mmeiMonad and deecrlbed aaw, and that ho wlU not sab, dispose of. or remove ssld ww from the sbore mentioned County durlnf •utf* tint M any part of th« noU hcr«und«r Mcur«d rtnuilni utipaM 



URU ?98 Bw4f)? 

DAWBOB-A.00.,MD., 
     _   omcit RJJD.iJ, UXBffi, W.TA., 

% f GERTUnr, That on UU. .a?*! day of 4aia»t in the year 
'Nttfct&n Hundred and Fifty ..if****   before me, the ■utacriber. a Notary Public of the State 
of .... *••* 5**  in and for aaid County, peraonaily appeared 

JAMBS 8. riTZPATRICI, DAW80I, A.C0.,lfD., PC I RFD#3«KB8Ht# V.TA. 
and ... M Cb*} ...,.— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hi* 
act and deed; and at the aame time beiore ma alao personally appeared C^df V^^rdpc r^OyiMr, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the conaidera- 
tion In laid mortgage la true and bona flde aa therein aet forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yyr . 

Mr coaalaalon •xplrac D«o. NGKRICa 

FiUiD AMD tUiCOAJiO AUQU3T 31" 1953 at 2:45 P.M. 

(Flfia Unrtgagf, Madathia jy day of 

Augu«t in the yaar nineteen hundred and flfty-thr.e . by and betwMn 

wlf# * ''' ''*lrn' wl(,ow» 40,1 John '. P««n«y and Mary C. Peeney, his 
of AUegany County, Maryland, of the flnt |Mrt, hereinafter aometimea called mortgagor, which 
•xpreaaion ahall include the plural aa wall aa the aingular, and the feminine aa well aa the maaculine, 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty Trmi Coaipaay, a corporation duly ineorporatad under 
the law* of Maryland, and haying Ma principal office la the City of Cumberland, Albany Comity. 
Maryland, of the aecond part, hereinafter aometimee called mortgagee, 
Witneeeath: 

Whereaa, the aaid 
C-tharl". M. Malm, widow, and John F. Peeney and Mary C. Paeney, his 

atand indebted unto the aaid Tka liberty Traat Ceapaay in the Juat and fuU sum of 

Slxtaan Hundred ($1600.00) rwi , 
payable to the order of the aaid ne Liberty TMat Ceaipaay. one year after date with intareat from 
date at the rate of 31* (6^) - - - per centum per annum, payable quarterty aa K aceruea. 
at the office of The Liberty Traat Ca^aay ia Cambariaad. Maryhad, oa March 81, Jane 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each yaar, the first pro-rate quarterly iotersat hereunder to bo 
payable on ^nr ions 

NOW, THBlUCftNtB, in conaideration of the praaiaea, and of the aum of Om Dollar and ia 

order to aacura the praapt payaant of the aaid tedahtedaeaa at the aiatarity thereof in..iiii m 
the intersat thereon, the aaid "utertty U««f, U^th. with 
Catharlna N. Halm, widow, and John F. Paanay and Nary C. Paanay, hla 

» ' 

2f)S mW- 

doe« hereby bargain and aell. give, grant. conTey, transfer, aaaign, release and confirm unto the 
aaid The Liberty Traat Compaay, ite successors and aaaigna, the following property to-wit: 

All that place or4 parcel of ground situate and lying In the City 
of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known and designated as 
part of original town lot Mo. 183 on the Northerly side of Beall 
Street, which Is more particularly described as follows, to-wlts 

BEOINNINO for the same at a point on the Northerly aide of Beall 
Street at Its Intersection with a line drawn through the center of 
the division wall between the frame houaes Nos. 56 and 56i (old nos.) 
Beall Street, said point being alao at the end of 56.65 feet measured 
In an Easterly direction along the Northerly side of said Beall Street 
from the Easterly side of Paw Paw Alley and running then with said 
Beall street. South 82 degrees 40 minutes East 21.85 feet, then para- 
llel to said Paw Paw Alley, North 7 degrees 27 minutes Eaat 88 feet 
to a proposed alley 12 feet wide, then with It, North 82 degrees 40 
minutes West 20.4 feet to Intersect a line drawn through the center 
of the aforesaid dlvlalon wall between the frame houaes Nos. 56 and 
56J Beall Street, and then reversing said Intersecting line and with 
the center line of the said dlvlalon wall and the aame extended. South 
8 degrees 23 minutes West 88 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Catherine M. Nairn, widow, aa life tenant with the ranialndar unt-.n i-.h. 
said John P. Peeney and Mary C. Peeney, his wife, by Harry I. Steg- 
l!faJ?r'1^

U9tee' by deed dat*d May 21' 1947, and recorded In Liber 215, folio 172, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

With the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rieTTmjST ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
■uccessorB and assifnis, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Ite successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) - - - Dollars, together with the intereat thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage If the said mortgagor 
ahall, except by reason of death, ceaae to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof 

»l!n?rVi*KanCeVa(le ^ th* Mortgagee's option, prior to tha full p2yl ment of mo^gage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 

vldid "Ortgaga <Jabt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- vided the full amount of any such advance la used for paying the coat 

i! a^eratlon® or Improvmenta to the mortgaged prooertv as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at th^ JanuLv 
session In the year 1945 or any Amendment/tharetS " the J"nUary 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain poaseaaion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all texea, aaaeaamenta 1 
and public liens levied on aaid property, and on the mortgage debt and intereat hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and ail public chargea and aaaeaamenta whan legally demandable; and It Is further agreed that in 
caae of default in aaid mortgage the rente and profits of aaid property are hereby aaaigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor alao conaente to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the Intereat 
thereon, ia whole or is part, or In any agrsamsnt, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, than 
the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and 
theae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid The Liberty Traat Company, Ha 
aucceaaors and aaaigna, or Oaorga R. Hughe. , Ite, hla or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time therwfter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa may be MMMry; and to grant and convey the aame to the 
purchaaer or purchasers thereof, hla, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sale shall be in 
manner following, to wtt: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of time, plac., manner and terms 
of Mia, in some newspaper pabUalMd in Com bartend, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the prot eed. arlalng from such sal. to 
apply firrt: To the payment of all sxpeoM. Incident to Mich sale, including taxe^ and all premium. 
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of iiuiurance paid by the mortgagee, and a eommiaafon of eight per cent, to the party aelltnc or 
making said aale, and in caae said property ia advertiaed, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party ao advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commiasion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Its successors or aasigna the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) - --— - - - - -Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in the case of Are. to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, ita successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said inaurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or aaaigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITN EH8, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Catherine, 

 a 

.(SEAL) 

EAL) 
Feeney 

frfcS £. ZLttry " ^ 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLKGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this J/ ^ day of Augue t in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-three before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared Catherine M. Nairn, 
widow, and John F. Feeney and Mary C. Feeney, his wife, 

mm! eaoh acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before roe, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
Prealdent of The Liberty Treat Coapaay, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the oonaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the 
••W Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he la the Preaident, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by It to make this affidavit 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

'•mv' 

Vv 

wo ?f)S 

FILiiD ANJ ifc,C0.tU6i) AUGUJT jf). " 1953 at 3:05 P.M. 
day of August , in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-three . by and between Charles L. Stevens and 
Joanne H. Stevens, his wife, of Allegany County, In the State of Mary- 
land, but teaporarlly In Oarrett County, In the State of Maryland, 

expression shall include their 
the context so admits or requires, of 

hereinafter called Mortgagors , which 
heirs, personal representatives, succeesors and assigns where 

iJcttnQuddamtfjMbMyluidt part lea of the first part and 
The First state Bank of Orantsvllle, Orantavllle, Maryland, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee . which expresaion shall include Ita heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County. State of 
Maryland, part y of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEHEAS, The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted 
unto the said Mortgagee In the full sum of Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) 
Dollars, which said Indebtedness is payable three years after date 
hereof, together with the Interest thereon at the rate of Six per centum 

i per annum, which said Indebtedness and Interest Is payable at the 
D/Har8 •ach n,onth b*Klnnlng one month 

? i!8t ro?r ^ "wnths after the date of this Mortgage, 
be madf *8 than Flfty ($50.00) Dollars each shall 
«nrt * ®onth until the full amount of the principal Indebtedness and Interest as herein stated Is paid. 

■nus Mortgage Is executed to secure part of the purchase money for 

MSneJrMwtgIgJ!r# <lMcrlbed an<J conveyed and Is, therefore, a Purchase 
.™ER!P°RE; t^i, f*- of mortW« witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell give 

grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

pl!c# 2r P?1*0*1 of ground lying and being In g' ci ? 30u y' Maryland, and being a portion of Lots Nos. 
aSU?*.? ? McCulloh's Addition to Frostburg, a plat of 

SnS ln
t
D**<S8 "b*1, "o- 55, folio 13*. among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and which said property Is 

more particularly described aa follows, to-wlt1 y 

BEOINNINO for the sane at a point on the Northerly side of Mt. 
Pleasant street at the end of a line drawn South 61 degrees East 99.66 
feet from the Intersection formed by the Northerly side of Mt, Plessant 

^ of John str**t» an<s running thence with 
u ? !a * !1#a,ant Street, South 61 degrees East *9.3* feet 

*?!•» S«^I!roQ H S !h,^1*ys t11*'10* wlth •*" •Id* of said 
^11! 9.Jfgr#?? Ea8t 165 f**t t0 th* Southerly side of Second Alley; thence with said side of the last mentioned alley, North 6l de- 
grees West *9.3* feetj thence South 29 degrees West 165 feet to the 
place or beginnings 

ft being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Franklin Paul Shumaker and wife, by deed dated the l*th day 
August, 1953, and to be duly filed for record among the Land Records of 
Allegany County* 

. AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure futare advances as provided by Chapter 9S8 of the Laws of Maryland paseed at the January session^n the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 
TOCETBER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privilegee and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor ■ shall pay to the said Mortgagee the afomald 

Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) Dollars, 

"it SoS^li7be,,SdPWf0rm * ^ OOT•,,Mt, hWdn 00 th#lr P"1 to ^ 
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made In the premises, the said Mortgagor ■ may 

T*"?7-. "P"" «""«• J" ^ »>*ntime. aU taxes, assessments, public doss and charges levied or to be levied thereon; ail of which aa also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

whole ^ £?S^el2rr^ TS^oSgT 

"Sir, 4nd't,nytlm* ^ ^sgee 
duly eoneUtuted attorney or agent, is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
^. y *"** te ^*.pgr!!>Mrr or.pB.reh—*" W- Property shall be aold for cash after 

r* is£5*r"" 
If not tlM aold, said property may be soU afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or ia 



IWJ ?fjS wgE4f)4 

of iniurance paid by the mortrafM, and a eommiuion of eifht per cent, to the party" 
making said nale, and in caae Raid property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party ao advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Its successors or aasigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) - --— - - - - -Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulatkms and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNE88, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

<7 

ft ■ rfeut^r- 
Oatherlne^ 

.(SEAL) 

IEAL) 
Peeney — , 

^C /ft***/—.(SEAL) Ma off C. Feeney, ^ 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^day of August in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-three before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public <rf the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared Catherine M. Nairn, 
widow, and John P. Peeney and Mary C. Peeney, his wife, 

WKt each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
Prealdant of The Liberty Treat Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the 
••W Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by K to make this affidavit 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

'•lit'. 

/ 1 i i. 

I! 

11 • ^ AUJUJT 1953 at 3:05 P.M. made this — £^ \ day of August , In tl 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-three , by and between Charles L. Stevens and 
Joanne H Stevens, his wife, of Allegany County, In the State of Mary 
land, but temporarily In Oarrett County, In the State of Maryland, 

   . . „. , . ^ . hereinafter called Mortgagors , which 
. on »hall include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where the context so sdrtlts or requires, part lea of the first part and 

The Plrst State Bank of Orantavllle, Orantsvllle, Maryland, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee , which expression shall include Ita heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, SUte of 
Maryland, part y of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS. The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted 

nni?.-. -II« k the ful1 "uni of Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) 
fu 88 *88 18 Payabl® three years after date 

r%*\ tl together with the Interest thereon at the rate of Six per centum 
iafi *hlol}A'?Indebtedness and Interest Is payable at the 

Ir ^ D/Har8 •ach ,nonth beginning one month rour months after the date of this Mortgage 
be mSI rtttr (*50.00) Dollars each shall 

* £ U? rul1 amount of th« principal Indebtedness and interest as herein stated Is paid. 

theTDroMrtvghf^-J" "our# Part of Purchase money for 
SSneJ Mwtgilge! Ascribed and conveyed and Is, therefore, a Purchase 

. ..N0W' ™EREPORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor 8 do hereby bargain and sell give 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

l0tA pl?C® 2r P?1*0*1 of ground lying and being In Prostburg, Allegany Cou2 ^',!?ar:ifland' an<1 b#ln« ■ Portion of Lots Nos. 

-kJ v *22?*. ? McCulloh's Addition to Prostburg, a plat of which Addition Is recorded In Deeds Liber No. 55, folio 131, amons the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and which aald property Is 
more particularly described aa follows, to-wlti 

g* BEOINNINO for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Mt. Pleasant street at the end of a line drawn South 61 degrees East 99.66 

!?K- 2!*r8e?tl0?/0r!Jed by th# ''orth*',ly Bide of Mt. Pleasant 
..fS * ?"i?rly,8l<1* of John Street, and running thence with said side of said Mt. Pleasant Street, South 61 degrees East *9.34 feet 

!Iia* of slxth Alley; thence with said side of said 
^i!y' ?°rth 29 d?gr#?8 EMt l65 f»*t to the Southerly side of Second Alley; thence with said side of the last mentioned alley. North 6l de- 
grees West *9.3* feet; thence South 29 degrees West 165 feet to the 
place or beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Pranlclln Paul shumalcer and wife, by deed dated the l*th day 
August, 1953, and to be duly filed for record among the Land Recorda of 
Allegany County* 

AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 928 of 
the Uws of Maryland passed at the January seeslon In the year 1M6 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildlnga and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor ■ shall pay to the said Mortgagee the afomaid 

Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) Dollar*, 

£ tS^^rbe^^^ M ^ COT'n"t, 0,1 th*lr then 
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor ■ nay 

. ap00 p^,in,r 'l? ^ aU taxes, aesesemenU, public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagor ■ hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

whole SUta te d*faa't * to W*** rf.aaM mortgage debt, or of the intereet thereon. In wnoie or M part, or in say agreimsBt. covenant or eoodltkm at thie mortaaae. then the antlra 

or**Oeo'rge""^* •* •■T tim* thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
duly eomtitoted attorpey or agent, is hereby autboriaed to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 

^ . 0r,pu,rctT*t* ^ '*<***' »hail be sold for cash after giving: at wmC twenty days aotiaa of tha tiaa, elaca, mtnntr and terms of —^ in mmm nmmmnmn^r 
published to Allegany Couaty, WUTUnd, Of ^ in o^spaper 
If not then sold, saU property SMy beaoM aftarwaHs either privately or publicly, sad aa a whole or in 



convenient p«rceli, m may be deemed adviMble by the per ion lelling. 
The proceeds ariainf from raeh sale (hall be applied: ft rat, to the payroant of alt expanaaa incident 

to inch aale. Including taxes, and a commlaakm of eight par cant to the party making aaid aala; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including intareat on the mortgage 
debt to the data of the ratiflcation of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the aaid 
Mortgagoig . In caaa of adrertiaement under the above power, but no aale. all expanaaa and one-half 
of said commisaioni shall be paid by the Mortgagor g to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor g further convenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the ex is ten ce of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by tome Insurance company or companiea acceptable to the Mortgagee , 
the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 
Sixteen Hundred ($l600,00J Dollars . 
dollars/and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to ba so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of loaa, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of It* lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in poasession of the Mortgagee ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said inaorance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal g of said Mortgagor B 

Charles L. Stevens 

£ 
rtmrTtX trt. 
Joanne M. Stevens 

_(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

OARRETT 
STATE OF MARYLAND, 

I 

19.53-• before me, the subacriber, a. 

In and for said County, personally appeared,. 

Stevens, his wife.  

COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

hereby certify that on this 3.^ \ day of August ., in the year 

notary Public .of the State of Maryland, 

rise I.. Btsvsns and Joanne M. 

the within named Mortgagors • and acknowladgad the foregoing mortgage to ba their  

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Jo««ph V. Fahey, 

mw WIUIIH imuiivu iavrma||w , MIU IIMMJ 
iHj|^omy>f l^w ftiw'^he consideration in aaid mortgage la true and bona fide as therein sat forth 

m^iind and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

.the within named Mortgagee , and made oath in 

otary Public 

i 'to' lUlivorcd^ 

' eUM 
rf 19. I ipm Pi«»4R7 

FlLia Ai<IJ k^COiiJtiJ aUGUoT 31',19?3 ac l:uO P.H. 
p'mcKASE vornn 

cEhifi iSortgagp , Made ttrfa ^ * day of  In the 

year Nineteen Hundred and KxlBt Fifty three by and between   

 Charlaa F. Illla and M.rearle 8. tills, his wifs.  

 of Altayany  County, in the State of M>ryltn<L«  

part lAJ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor S , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Axsociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Hhrrran, the said mortgagee hat> this day loaned to the said mortgairor B . the sum of 

Slxtesn Thousand Five Hundred (tl6500.00)   Dollars, 

which aaid stun the mortgagor s agree to repay In InHtBttmiTitR with Interest therpon fnmi 

the date hereof, at the Vate of 3 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

on or before the firiit day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortifaKee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NdUI flllfrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns. In fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

FIRST: All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying and being 
on the southerly side of LaVsls Court known and dsslgnatsd ss sll of 
Lot No. 107 and part of Lot No. 106 In LaVals Boulevard Court, LaVala, 
Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which said addition Is recorded 
In Liber 1, Folio 75, one of the Plet Records of Allsgany County, 
Maryland, which ssld parcel Is aore particularly described as fol- 
lows, to wit: 

Beginning for the eame on the southerly side of LeVale Court 
distant North 48 degrees 20 minutes West 25 feet from the end of the 
first 11ns of Lot No. 105 in said addition, and running than with ssld 
street North 48 degrees 20 slnutes Meet 71.^5 feet to en Iron pin stake 
at the Interaectlon of the southerly slds of LaTale Court and the 
eaaterlr aids of Atlantic Avenue, then with aaid avenue South kj de- 
grees 28 mlnutea Meat 177.8 feet to an Iron pin staks, thsn South 
58 degrees 31 minutes laat 77 feet, end then North 41 degrees Uo 
minutes lest 177.M feet to the plsoe of beginning. 

Being the eaae property whloh waa conveyed unto the parties of the 
first part by deed of Relph a. Cover et el of oven date which la Intended 
to be recorded In the Lend Rscords of Allsgsny County, Meryland, simul- 
taneously with ths rscordlng of thssa prsssnts. 

,Subject, however, to the conditions, covsnanta and reatrietiona 
sst out in ths sforeaaid Cover deed to whieh deed reference la hereby 
epecifioally made for a fall deaeription of adid covenants and reatris- 
tiona. 

SECOND: All that plese or parcel of land known aa Lot No. 7U on the 
plat of the Allegany County Improvement Company's Rational Highway 
Addition, LaTale, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which aaid addi- 
tion la recorded in Liber 1, Folio U0, one of the Plat Racorda of Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, which said parcel ia more partloula4rdascribsd 
aa followa, to wit: 

Beginning for the eame at a point on the eoutheaaterly side of A 
Street at the and of the firat line of Lot No. 73 in aaid addition, and 
running then with said aide of aaid atreet South 31 degrees 50 minutes 



W««t 50 feat, th«n South 58 d«gre«a 10 alnutaa East 250 f««t to th« 
northwcttarly side of B Street, then with said side of said street 
North 31 degrees 50 minutes last 50 fset, and then by a line Korth 58 
degrees 10 minutes West 250 feet to the place of beginning. 

THIRD; Also, all that parcel of land lying westerly of eald A 
Street and bounded by said A Street on the east and with the Ickhart 
Branch of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad on the west, and betwe 
the second and fourth lines of said Lot No. 7'» projected In straight 
lines to the Ickhart Branch of the Cumberland and Pennsylranla Rail- 
road. 

Parcels Second and Third being the same property which was con- 
veyed unto the parties of the first part by deed of f. Oarnett Cowherd 
et ux dated April 13, 1939, which Is recorded In Liber 183, Folio 
220, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It in agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance Hum* of money at anytime for the 
Siyment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy asuigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which i« held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedneaa, and any auma of money no advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thin 
indebtedneaa. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all building*, structure* and improvement* now or 
at any time on aaid premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, «o that the 
same nhall be utinfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire riak, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacementa, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of ail liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Snnrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, ruads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

On Ipmr mi tO IfOill the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor • , ttUlf  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on- the ipart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb tt iN Xfltftft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor • may 
hold and poasess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor ■ hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, 
or tttorn ¥. Ltttt     ita duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxea, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor ■ ,  
heirs or aasigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■ , tht 1 rrepresentativea, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagor, ■ , further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the exia- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at laaat Blxtaan Thouaan* FITS Hundrad ($16500.00) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polktes forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. < 

A n i the said mortgagor ■ , aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and aaaign to the mortgagee, ita successors and 
aaaigns. all rente, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premiaea after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rente and iaaues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

I"''"nsideration of the premises the mortgagor • , for thoaalVSmul their heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagw as follows: (I) to 
ilei'ver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipt* evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date sll govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
nereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (S) and the holder 
or this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagees written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . thflir 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
or said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whoie of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
th'rty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty Amy.   "  

the hand and sealSif the said mortgagor ® • 

Attest 

cUuriU* 
/T" CHARUCS F. ELLIS 

_ , l : ^ r—~ ' 

fctat* of Maryland, 

AUpgatuf (Eountii, to-uiit: 

3 hrrpbll rPrtifg, That on thU ^  day of August, 

in the year nineteen hundred andtfaftjcx—Fifty Thraa , before me, the aubacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles F. Ellis and Kargarla S. Ellis, his wlfa, 

the said mortgagor S herein »nd thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.thalTact 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appaaraH Oaorga W. Lagga 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in aaid mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
V\ . V // 



' i fji. 
J 0^'f „ ») 

KXLrii) ANJ AiCOUJWD diiPTj>4B£,i< 2" 1953 at 8:30 A.M. 
PurchaM Monay 

(EfjieiWortgage, Made thlf Jiti day o/ AMOHtX.   In the year 
Nineteen hundred and flfty- . thraa.   by and between      
 AHaMLlii«»..Air«iADfi..JES!«»          
parties of the flrtt part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT. WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of due from    
    ^ 
to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of I...62CL3.0 .. 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 
thereon, the said parties of the lint part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1953 Pljnaouth i door Sedan, Crane trook 
Engine #P2A-586335 
Serial #13^66039 

PROVIDED that If the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of |..^9Q.^W. together with the Interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof Is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: 
 (SEAL) 

..(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit; 

I hereby certify that on this   lUl.- day of August. In the year Nineteen 
hundred and fifty-...thEM before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of West 
Virginia, In and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared .AucuAlJjM..AxBlLi>Q..filu.~... 
and   his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to (ta. UmOc .respective act and deed; and at the nme time personally appeared before me  

ffXMMl   Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
ffrglnia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that 

i said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year In this certificate written. 

7ttr /9U 

•r>' 

IBR Wt471 
<k«<. _>• 'V t/ ,1 . » v 

FILaO AHO liaCo.UttJ AUGUii" 31" 1953 1:00 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONIT 

year Nineteen Hundred and Porty Flf tJTtthraa by and between. 

■Tnhn frinwnt. and Dorothy I.unn Pavaar, hla wlfa, 

Jn the 

_of_ Allayanv -County, In the State of Muryllfld 

parties—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of AUegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgageu. 

WITNESSETH: 

■l|rrr«B, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgHgors , the sum of 

 Ilavan Thouaand ri»a ftmdrad OO/lnn ------- - - . Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the late of -P"" cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Saventy-tHQ BQ/IQQ - -- -- -- -- -- -- 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public churgeH 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (S) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a cnnditiot 
granting of said advance. ' 

Nm 3^rrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit; 

F'IRST PA ROIL: 
« 
' . All thet lot or parcel of ground in the City of Cumberlund, 

Al^ignny County, Maryland, deelgnated as part of Lot No. 123 on a 
'k ^ 

plel> of the ■First Addition to the Dingle," and being dnscrlbed es 

follows: 

BE01NKIN0 at a point on the northwesterly elde of Balmoral Road 

et the end of 38 feet on the first line of seid Lot No, 123 meesured 

from the end of the first line of Lot No. 122; and running thence 

with the Northwesterly elde of Balmoral Road continuing seid first 

line of Lot No. 123, South 64 degress 13 alnutes Vast 12 feet to the 

beginning of the firet line of Lot No. 12l>; thence with the fourth 

line of said Lot Ho. 12l», reTersed North 37 degrsee minutes West 100 

feet to • 12 foot alley, and with it as part of the third line of Lot 

No. 123, North 64 degrees 13 alnutes Cast 12 feat; thence by a straight 

line and perallel with the fourth line of Lot No. 12U, South 37 de- 

grees U7 minutss last 100 feet to the beginning. 

SECOND PARCEL: 

All that lot or parcel of ground in tba City of Cumberland, 

Allegeny County, Maryland, deeignated ae Lot No. 124 on a plat of the 



itfli mA'fy 

■first Addition to th« Dlngl•,, and being da«erlb«d as follows: 

BI0INK1N0' at • stales on tha Northwaa tarly" slda of Balmoral Road 

at the and of the first line of Lot No. 123, and running thence with the 

Korthvestirty slds of said Bulmoral Ro»dt South 6^ degrees 13 minutes 

West 50 feet; thence by a line parallel to the second 11ns of said Lot 

No. 123, North 37 degrees ^7 minutes West 100 feet to a 12 foot alley; 

snd with It, North 6^ degrees 13 minutes last 50 feet to the end of the 

second line of said Lot No. 123: reversing said second line, South 

37 dsgraes ^7 minutes East 100 feet to the beginning. 

BflNO the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

ths first part by deed of Henry B. Jammer and Dorothy V. Jammer, his 

vlfe, of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among tha Land 

Records of Allegany bounty, >toryland, prior to the recording of this  

mortgage. 

Subject to all restrictions and covenants contained In a deed from 

the Single Company to Henry B. Jammer et ux, dated March 21, 19^0, re- 

corded In Liber No. 186, folio 152, among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

Said deed though dated as above noted, nevertheless, was delivered 
the same day as the delivery of this mortgage, both being part of one 
simultaneous transaction, and this mortgage le given to secure a part 
of the purchase price of the above described lands and premises. 

B '''j t^*t the Mortgagee may at its option advance lums of money at anytime for the lyment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy oKxigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Tfoy ** th« Beneficiary and which Is held by the Mortgagee an additional collateral for this 

indebtednSS' mo,l*y 1,0 •dv'ulced »h"11 ^ added to the unpaid balance of thin 

mt ewsnsnt to maintain all buildings, gtructureg and improvement* now or every ?? %?"*?■ good nP*ir '"d condition. *0 that the 
♦ "Hi •PP.rov*? Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from taie to tnas asks or eaoae to be made all needful and proper replacement*, repair*, renewals, and 

Improvement*, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

rennlr m"y ,.tJU opt'on "dyance sums of money at any time for the 
» ^ £?, the """Jiraged premises, and any sums of money so «m a need «n«il be added to the unpaid balance of thin indebtedness. 

 , w>rr»nt. generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
Stf^fs cmvlvli y J ilnproi'*d " herein ""d that a perfect fee simple title Is conveyed herein free of all lien* and encumbrance*, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—th«X-will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttflaftljfr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads wavs 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(En hanr and tn tjnld the above described land and premiaes unto the said mortgagee. 
Its aucceMon, ,"') assigns, forever, provided that If the taid mortgagors , 
heirs, eseeutors, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the —" mortnaee ita ■uo-numr. 

»"d.btednr together withX 
become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* herein 

on the 1 rpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

..... Aob tt U Agrtfi that until default be made in the     the said m 
P^P«rty. apon Paying in the meutina. aO taxea, gMe ttiM levjed cm said property. aU whldt taxes, mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the said 

mortgagor • hereby eovsnant to pay when legally demandable. 

^ being.made in payment ot the mortgage debt aforeeatd. or of the intereet 

prssents are hereby declared to be ssade la trnat, and the eald mortgagee, ita 1 
¥. Ltggt .Hadajyi 

thir—^-"i»» ««ii 

% ; 

to
1*

^•n, •nd to the purchaser or 
£wit £- iff "a? ^ w,lich ^ ',h,UI h® n**' in m«nn<>r Allowing 
wine newL^r^.Mi^ ^ y^' the timt' P1**' m"ner •"d term* of sale in 
£ah Md thS^^d^iia ST ""T1"?. which said sale shall be at public auction for ffr,t- to the payment of all expenses incident 
sate to thl commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or msking said MCOndl)' to th* P^wsnt of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

hrira ""d »» to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s , thwlr . 
above commiSHI!., h 11 k.14?? o'advertiawnent under the above power but no sale, one-half of the abovecommission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , lhair representatives, heirs 

tence oMlfe mort^iiT0?]!'^^ •IirtJ,er cov^«t to inaure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
the mortMwo nr P in8Ufed b>' s?me insurance company or companies acceptable to or ito 8ucce*»0rs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of't leaat n ^vnn Thnnshnd Flv ftjndred 00/100 - -    

inure toTh^benem of Z therefor t0 ^ ^ fr,n,ed or '"dorsed, as In case of fire, to hereundpr and k* r,i mortgagee. iU successors or assigns, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
rrmrtgag«e may eff^t MidTn...^5' V01^ f?rthwith in Possesaion of the mortgagee, or the 
mortSgTdSbt! insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby ^wcu red'do*'1"' * *f ^ditionalsecurit.v' for the payment of the indebtedness assigns aH mTta issiiM 0Ver, 'r'n"fer ft?d •Mifn 10 the mortgagee, its successors and 
the terms oMhis' mort«Jl ^ Ik •ccr"in« or ^1"n* due from said premises after default under 
tTti,kI^L.Ll 'f ^ '.n<, thf rnortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default. 
as may be nMes«u^1oP^Wf mI ^et "" a"d '""f" therefrom pending such iiroceedinKs as ma> be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

^iJ
,,™"8id«rati0n of the premises the mortgagors , for- t.hem* aiyaa jmd thnl r 

deliver^o^TmoMM1^. « hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
of all lawfullyTm^iSd u^es0fo^tKre ^ 15th,of ®ach year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
evidencing the navrnoni^l? ill / Preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
become due ! p"bi!r 'mprovements within ninety days after the same shall 

WnUi levie. th.^m.v K! ^P*y .fnd discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
other 011 theJJ0rtgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
wute Tmoai^nl nr TT? by th'1 mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
mortga«orS tn lt«»n ^ ^ ^ ther®of' *nd upon ths fsilure of the 
(iemand the ^ ? Tj^ nSfP®'^ ln ^ edition of repair, the mortgagee may 
immediate reMvIm«nl^i/»K^ k. »id.bulldin*s or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
\^ith M?d fk Jebt he5eby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
mortinure wd at thl I * perl<ld of i!,lrt?' d,ly" ,h,JI institute s bresch of this 
herebv^ctired .nrt ?hi » £ mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
mo^.the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

2ny ^uri^lt^w10^40 t0nC.'0r ft' •hml1 64 ent'tled <without "gard* the adequacy of —- !.<^bt) !0 the appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and profits of said P^s^ydacMUrt tlysfor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
!?. by P'non- persons, partnership or corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aasignment, or In any other manner, without 

heir^Mj^'r^^ntX^"1, 7 ,h?uld th?"rne * by the mortgagor S , .tiuOr- 
of said ^ndoiTiuT s^ r^^ the "jortwe"' writUn consent, then the whole 
wh^ of m.medi"tbr become due and owing as herein provided; (8) that the 
default ta the Mv^!5t .V ** •ecur!d ,h«11 h*01"® due »nd demandable after 
thSS davs or" herein provided, shall have continued for 
forthfrty

y«„ J^iv^yl ^OTmnc, of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the handsand seatiof the said mortgagor s. 

^titr of AurgUittd. 

AUrgattj) Cttmralg, to-mtt: 

3 tjrrrbj} rrrttfg. That on ASr-* ^ ^   

In the year nineteen hundred and forty flftyrthrM     before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, pereonally appeared 

— ■ John Clement Fevear 

on* oftheeald mortgagors herein and_jM acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. M. 
and deed; and at the aame time before me aiao personally appsared aaorya W. Lagga 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage ie true and bona Ada aa therein eat forth, and did further make oath 



*' n 'tfAT y 
?. 
- t»tt CO. /#; 
V. »• r.WJ my hand and Notarial 

% 1 ' . »f U <V< 

i™ ?rIS IW.17H 

in due form of law that be had the proper authority to make thU affidavit aa afent for the tald 
mortfafiea. 

iW-f ' 'v 
% ' Wp'Mg&f/n j hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

i'h'i. 

STATL or NSW ycwc 

  

Notary Public 

COUKTY, TO WIT 

1 HXRXBY CEBTIFT, that on thli /Y day of /fyfrt-r. in the year 

hin«t««n hundred and fifty - three before me, the eubecrlber, a 

..WoOaoy. Public of the State of Hew JTorlc, In end for eald County, pereonally 
. -   —*■'— ' "    of the eald mortgagors herein end she 

\ *l*!if '£l»<V.I88I0N IXP1BIS: 
-THU. f. /MT 

mortgage to be her act and deed. 

Sea VtMe ^ijr^nd ye8j 

notary Public 

tLtfis/ Mnrtgagr, 

In the year Nineteen Hundred i 

FiLaU ANU AiCO.iJaU Si^TiuMBcit 1" 19>3 at 9:00 a.M. 

 day of  

by acd between 

I#Mood C. Clark, Mazy KUea Clark, his wife and Oxmea TloVn-ie Clerk, 

 County, in the State i 

the flnt part, and -""T Mll—U T—' —^ ' 

and wUe- 

. County, la the State aL. 

Part iUf 'M the aeoond part, WITNKSSKTH: 

VBtxrcM, 

ipf* 298 «w475 

unto the parti aa of the aeoead part in the full end Juat aua of Three 

Hundred Dollara (1300.00) aa purehaaa aoaeer for the propartgr hereinafter 

deaerlbed, which ladebtedaeae la erldeDoed by the proaiaaory note of the 

eald partlea of the firat part of eeao date herewith, payable m deaand 

to the order of the partlea of the eeooad pert, without latereet, and 

whereas it waa understood and acreed that this aortcage should be executed 

DOW (Therefore, In consideration of the premiaea, and of the turn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said .of_tha-first pert ■ ■» , 

do five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of 

the second part ——       ——_—  
1 and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that parcel of ground kneen and numbered on 

S^jstion "H" of the plat to Ore me11 Highland Park Addition to the Town of Western port, 

Allegengr County, Mary land, as Lot Huaber 2$, eald lot being on the Vest side of 

HoClnlsgr Street In said Addition, to which plat reference is Bade for a acre 

particular descriptlcn of said lot by nates and bounds, it being a part of the aaae 

property as eonwegred unto the parties of the eeocad part Igr deed froa Wore M. Rilsgr, 

et al., dated the 29th dsgr of Hey, 19A6, end recorded ancog the Lend Raoords of 

Allegaaar Ceuatar, Majqrlsad. in Liber Mo. 209. Folio 277. 

I^CcC^wlt^h^^Ildln^^m^mprovementiltfwMon^InT^^Sts^roaE^Mj? 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVl^ft, that if the said—yerttes sf ins firsi parti their 

-heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the part, their- 

executoiS , adminlstratoie or assigns, the aforesaid sum of three UftuAradJlOllAU  
together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt) ft it Bgreed that until default be made In the premises, the Parties of 
the first pert, their heirs or essigns 

jmmaaam mom mm—jnay hold and poanM the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asaeaaments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Parties of the first cart   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in ease of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforeaatd, or of the in- 

totert thereon. In whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and theee preeents art hereby declared to be made in trust, sad the i 



Loula A. Fatkla- bein, executor*, administraton and auisna, or. 
ilia, her or their duly eonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
tfme thereafter, to mII the property hereby mortRarad or ao much therof as nay be necessary, 
and to irrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followinf to-wit; By (pviair >t least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arisiiw 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eiicht per cent to the party aellinir or making said sale; aecondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgaflfe. whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —IH ^ 
their—       
 —r—    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
Jhall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 

BtlD the said 

a, their 
representatives, heirs or aaaisns. 

•     —further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companien acceptable to the mortgagee or   1   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   hcira or assigns, to the extent 

of _______  — their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^Hitnna, the hnnd and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest; 

#tat* of Maryland. 

AUnjann (EauntQ. tn-mit: 

 [SEAL] 

■ [SEAL] 

•SEAL] 

3 ^prrbji rprtifg, That on this -*Lst-- 

ln the year Nineteen Hundred and SX  
-day 

—. before me, the 
* Notary Public of the State of Maryland, IB and for «id County. pe«onally appeared 

I«rB«ood C. Clark, Maiy Ulan Clark, his wife, and Grace Victoria Clark- 

•nd «Mk acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ^ Toll®Ul3r 

«ct and dead: and at the same time before me also personally ap 

•ad Mary Louisa Ford, huabud and wifa     
the within named mortmpx "and made oath in due form of law. that the oonaidentioi. in said 

and bona fide aa therein set forth. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

iO-l 

- W 
4\ 

*** 298bw477 

FILiiJ A!JJ tu£UiiJbD 1" 195J at 8: Ju A.M. 

(UljiH Made thla g7th day ^ Aujniat   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Wftv -three  by ^ betwoen 

POLAJTD 0. ELLIS and DELORA UAXINE BLLIS, HIS WIFE,   

of Waitarnpnrt. A1 ligany  County, in the SUte of Maryland-  

parties—of the first part, and THE FIRST W.ITIOWAL BAHK. OF PTEDIIOWT . ffRST 

TIROIKIA, a corporation or««nl«ed undar the national Banking Laws, 

partjr of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObercae, tha said Poland 0. Illis and Dalora ilaxina Kills, bis 
wlra, partlas of tha first part, are Indabtad unto tha said THE FIRST 
KITICKAL BAKK, OF PIEDMOKT, WEST VIRGINIA. In tha Juat and full auin 
of PORTT-TITE HUHBRED (|4a00.00) DOLLARS, aa arldanoed by their Joint 
and sararal, negotiable, promissory note, of eyen date herewith, pay- 

i® 5?lT
0r4lr of th* THE FIRST BATI ORAL B.JTK. OF PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, for said aun of FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED {*4800.00 

DOLLARS, with Interest from date, at said aank, and to be repaid In 
sums of not less than F0RTY-FIV1 (^fi.OO) DOLLARS per month until the 
entire amount of principal and Intereet has been fully paid; to se- 
oura tha payment of which aald aum of FORTT-FIVE HUIIDRED ($4000.00) 
DOLLARS, with Intereat as aforeaald, theae praaanta are executed; 

Wow Cbcreforc, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the intereet thereon, the ..ih Pnl«n^ p, aod Palni- 

*1118, his wlfa, parties of tha flrat part,     

do - live, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said  

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST VIR0INIA, it* aucceaaors 

lOOk and aacigna, the following property, to-wit: 

All that certain real estate situated In tha Town of toatarn- 

pirt, Allegany County, Uarylaad, and sore particularly desarlkod aa 

follows: "" 

BlflNNINO at a point of the last side of taoot Street as laU 

i 



tern 2fJ8 

off on the plat of X. R. Smaot's Addition to Vesternport, recorded 

among the Land Keeorde of said lllegany County, Maryland, In Liber 

Ho. 116, folio 726, whloh point Is at the Intersection of the test 
side of Smoot Strest with the »orth ,14, of „ m,y ^ 9ff ^ ^ 

plat of Oak TIew Addition to Westernport, and running thence In a 

Xortheasterly direction along with the Vest side of Saoot Street a 

distance of Fifty (80) feet to a staks; thence In a Westerly direct- 

ion, parallel with the north side of said Alley, a distance of One 

hundred (100) feet to a stake; thence In a Southerly direction, para- 

llel with the Vest side of Saoot Street, a distance of Flfty(80) feet 

to said Allsy; thence along with the lorth side of said illey, in an 

Easterly direction. One hundred (100) feet to the beginning. The said 

parcel of ground being the Southeastern corner of Lot Htunber One (1) 

as laid off on the said plat of K. R. Saoot's Addition to Vesternport, 

recorded as aforesaid; and being the same property which was conveyed' 

to tie said Poland 0. Ellis and Oslora Hazlne Ellis, his wife, by 

Oeorge Ellis, (widower), by De.d dated May 9th, 1963, and recorded in 

the Land lecords of said Allegany County in Liber Ho. 249, folio 863. 

HOflCtbCr with the buildingi and improvement! thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waUra priviletrea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Provl^t), that if the iiaiH Poland ff. »in« «n/i itTn«i 

Mi VlfSj Aheir -heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

m^IRjXJUTIOEAL.. VEST TIRQIEIA. its succeeao.-, 

TUluiWrxyMHramww or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf rORTY-mn: HTTirCBKTl T)f)T.T— 
ARS,    
together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thf lr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bn6 it It Borert that until default be made in the pretniaes, the —m parties of 

the first part    

-may hold and posaeaa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaseaamenta and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Parties of ths first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oonditioo of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at onee become doe and payable. 

and theee presents an hereby declared to be made in trust and the said!! 

THE FIRST BAtlWAL BAHI. OT PIEMTOHT. VIST TIROIHIA. If not 

its. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much tfaerof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving St least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published is Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expeases incident to such sale, inehiding al< 

JaxesJevied, snd a commisaion of eight per esnl to the party selling or msUag said sale; secondly. 

% : 

i 

to the payment of all moneys owlprT^der this mortgage. whetheShf«SSKHHS51f 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mM Poland Q. Ellis And 
Pslora Kaxlne Elll., his wife, their   , , 

  —__i_  — heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, oneJialf of the above commisaion 
Shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora. thslr. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the said-PoUna C. til IB and flslora ht.. 
parties of the first piirt.    

  —   further covenant to 
inaure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

/ Company or ^mpenies acceptable to the mortgagee or its suncagaora or  
•asigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

Fort.v-flve hundred (£4800.001 -   
. . . T ~   — """""" ' Dollars. cause the pohcy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the In-nefit of the mortgagee , Ut MOntMOrt _ MM or assign^ to the extent 

Op "-""" -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in poaaeaslon of the mortgagee—^.orJhe mortgage may eff^t said Insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest ns pnrt of the mortgage debt.. 

't the hand and seal of said mortgagor 8 

[SKAL] 

STiTE OF WEST TIROIHIA. MINERAL COTOTY, TO VITl 
3 fyprpbty rrrtifii. That on this yJLXi  day of Attgmt, _ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and    
VEST TIROIHIA 

a Notary Public of the State oC HasiriMl, in and for said County, personally appeared Poland 
liefore me. the subscriber, 

id Coun 
0. Ellis and Dslora Maxine Ellis, his wife. 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respsotiTe  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared J, B. DStSman, 

Cashier of THE FIRST HATIORAL BANK. OF PIEI^ONT. VEST TIROIHIA, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 

■mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

h -i \ 
C Ti ^.rr ■ ^ ' 
B J ply hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

on szpirss 
OT /fLf 

t/ 
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yiuo AND lUZO.iJtD S&TUHdiiH 1" 1953 at 3:30 A.M. 

Qtyia irrb. Hide thU 22LUJ d«jr of August. It 
  WILLIAM THOMAS KZRHMfl —d ■OBJU L»g KMLIMO.  

of the flrrt part «ivl HOWAflD Pr SHORiS. tjgSKR. V.VA.. t-.—.- ^ (he wcond part. 

WITNESSETH 
ncribed the laid 

That for and in consideration of leeuring the indebtedneu hereinafter de- 
i*I_of the firat part do letl, transfer, assign and convey unto the 

said partJt of the iccond part, the following personal property, located ff'TOAfjl  
County. WntAbatadB HAHf UNO. 

1950 Chavrolat UK F. faedan S#UHKE-78543 
Motor Mo. HAD-557608 

In Ornat Nrtirrthflr«», to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory i 
> date herewith made hr WILLIAM IflDiUS JOMLIMQ An* MOBMA LIB KKfa. 

  11/100 

note 
I NO 

EIGHT HUMORED PORT5£-«I» - 

theordy^ 
flOYH. BOHROH 

Dollars 

.each, one of which is due on the 

of even 
for the sum of. 
PAYABLE after date to the 
in  monthly installments 

_2S4jL___day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of. 

"THE PARMRR8 AND MERCHANTS BANK OP KEYSER, W. VA. 
At IU Bankln* Houw In Ktywr, W. Vs. 

And IN Trunl further, to mcui* the paynwut of any renewal, or renewal*, of Mid note whether for the same or a 
(fifftrrat principal num. 

The Mid party of the ftrrt pert rovenant. to pay the abne dewrlbed debt and noU aceordinir to ita tenor, and 
upon default In the payment of any Inatallment due on an Inatallroent note aeeurad under thla deed of Tni»t the 
entire unpaid balance shall become due and payable. In the erent that default be made In thla covenant It la 
arreed that upon written demand <rf the benefldary herein, the uld Tmatee., either one of whom may act, ahall ad- 
vertlM and aeli the sbove conveyed personal property tor caah, or such other term, as Mid Trustee may deem best, by 
advertiaement of at least rive days either In s newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Vs., or by posting of 
the sane st the front door of the Court Hones In Mid County, and in the event of a sale hereunder Mid Trustees 
■hall receive a commission of 10% of the Mlling price of Mid property for his servicea in conducting Mid mIo. 
The payment by Mid bank or aay beneficiary of a note Mcorad hereunder of any insurance, tarn or other charrea 
for or agalnat Mid property ahall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and ahall be paid from the 
proceeds of Mle in case a sale beeonee neeeeaary. 

-service upon thlpf notic,. of The partifS of the first part hereby expreasly waive- 
any sale had hereunder by said Tmatee. 

r '• 4 lOpWilVrHE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE ^ and SeaLj  

.(SEAL) 

, " krXjd'tflfwKST VIRGINIA, 

1 dggrg. 

£^Zu^(SEAL) I 
WILLIAM THOMAS JCERLIMO -MORMEZEB KEBLINC 
RJ.D.#1, WKSTERMPORT, MD. , ^ I 

-A Notary Public in and /or (Ae State and County a/ere- 

r MINERAL, to-wit : 
QAADNER 

mid. do fcere&v certify <Aat- 
MORMA LtS lUtRItlKl 

WILLIAM THOMAS K1RLIMO and 

akeve, keartag date tk* 29th dmy 0f_ 
tkt some fcr/ore Me tn my satd county. 

Owtn wider my kmnd tA«a_^l^tay e/_ 
*j ^?#kMaaaa^ai^4^a *  * W Wwp%JU 

Decaabar llth,1955. 

r tifmd ta tA« writing 
1 IhU day aekntchdged 

August 1.—19- 53 

<2s 

FlLulD rtND ri&COAJKD SdPToMdc^ 1" 1953 at 8:30 A.M. 
Purchase Money 

Wet Mortgage, Made this. 2m.. day of Auout   In the year 
Nineteen hundred and flfty-.,W?ra®   by and between     
        
parties of the firat part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organised under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That tn consideration of the sum of t..U29.s60... due from   
     .Robert JUM..CaItt         
to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, aa 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for aaid sum of t.JlSSa&P., 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1952 Ford Custom 4 door Sedan 8, 
Motor No. BaDA17I732 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, ita successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of $1129*60 together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

AU~ a,.  ..(SEAL) 

..(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County. To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on thla  day of Aucuftt in the year Nineteen 
hundred and fifty-..tihCM.  before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared JBo)MCt.J«a.jCoI«L  
and  —,, his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me  

 Cashier of the said The Firat National Bank of Piedmont. 
rted^bat^^staVirginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thit 

i said Mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. 

bile 
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FILiJ AND .-itCj.Lted 1" 1953 at 10:30 A.M. 

ShtB Mavig&$e, ««<>• «»<« twtfity tu^th <uy of Augmt-.ff. 

in the ymr Nineteen Hundred and Ftfty thfCI 

neth K. Clary and Slaanor V. Clary, huabard and wlfe------- 

; Id the State of—Vtv le nd------- 

partLfiJB—of the finrt part, and Th> Cltlf^g r«tlon>l 3«nlc of Tcatemoort. 

Uitryland, a ooxvoratlon, organized und«r the nstlonal banking laws of 

United Stataa of Ai^erloa     

part laa of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VBbcrcaf. 
The aald partiee of the flrat part are Indebted unto 

the farty of the atcund part In the full and Juat aum of eleht thouaan 

dollars for money lent, which loan la evldenoed by the promlaaory note 

of the aald parties of the first part, of eren date herewith, payable 

on dauand with Intereat to the order of the party of the second part 

In said am of el^ht thousand dollars, at The Cltltens National Bank 

of Westernpert, Ksryland. And Whereas, It was under stood and agreed 

between the parties prior to the lending of said money and the giving 

of aald note that this mortgage ahould be exeoutedt, 

DOW Cbcrcforc, in contideration of the premiiee, and of the turn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the aaid Partttl Of the first 

——-five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid party of 

the second part, Its suoosssors 

i and asrigns, the following property, to-wit: 
That certain paroei of land altuat 

westefnport. Allegany County, Uaryland, having a frontage of fifty 
eight feet (88) on the upper or west aide of Upruoe Street and extendli 
back, carrying the eame width throughout a dlatanoe of two hundred and. 
fifty feat to Poplar Street. Being the sane property w^loh was conveyed 
unto n fan or Noland and Kenneth H. Clary, Joint tenants, the said »e-| 
anor Poland, now having Intensarrled with the aaid Kenneth H. Clary, 
and Joins herein as one of the pertiea of the first part. Being the 
same property so conveyed by jtaljto Chaney at ux, dated July 8, 195# an 
recorded among the land reoorda of Allegany County. Xarylwd In Utoer 
*9: folio 8t6, and to whioh deed so recorded a reference la hereby 

hC?ebJ0moJtSJid jartiaular daaoriptlon of the property 

In 

> 

*483 

Sogctbcr with the buildinRji and improvements thereon, and the rights^oads^vanT 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVttet), that if the said JTtli's Of tha flr.t p>rt   

~~~ "*■" *"•*- heirs, executors, ndministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
-Bacly. of- ths_ .ItA aoitcaaaara     

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- el^ht rtnllars _ 
"TSRvther with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their---.---- part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 It ie Hflreet) that until default be made in the premises, tha — ^ rt j mi nf 

the flrnt nwrt f. 

lr« «nd_ a-aaifna- may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the laid agrtl g H Of th« flr.f   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresf^ei^rin0fwdh!!laUltl?eing-ade<in Payment of mort<rage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortaaire 
then the ent.re mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becoL d^and SX 

and these presenta are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaM Party at thm 

»—t.l H HiinncHani-^ >n^    

?. ghltmrth,    
7 ®0"«'fu»d attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary 

or aMignT"which f purch,^r
II

or thereof, hU. her or their heire or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

A berland Ma^land w^A^i ,"e ,0me """P-P" Publi^ed in Cu^ ✓ l oeriand, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
»u<*«le to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

I !? tif ' a" .f commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale: secondly e payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the baUnce, to pay it over to the S.IH t>1t flrU 

art, fh.i    
. .  . heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiasion 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-S, thair representatives, heirs or aaaigns. 

Hlto the said nartla. nf tvT fir,t f-rt- 

-further covenant to 
inaure forthwitti, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or It. ■.T<r  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Sight th/Ml.-n/*      
-Dollars, and to cause the policy or policiea issued therefor to be so framed or endoreed, as In case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Its s.mnassnr, fHt or assigns, to the extent 

of-l ts or —_ their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hand and seal of aaid mortgagoiB 

-fSEAL] 

( 
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Allrgany (CountQ. to-mit: 

3 ifrrrbg rrrtifg. Th«t on thi. twtntjf tUhUf) <uy of_ Aueuat^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty thr«« »»«■ before me, the tub(eriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, penonally appeared 

X«nntth K. Cl«r\y and 31e«nor H. Cl«rVjr, huiband •nd wlf«-— 

and  acknowledged the aforejoinir mortgajre to be_ tlMlr. TOllintaiy- 

act and deed; and at the ume time before me alto penonally 

President of The Cltlzene H«tlon»l Bank of We»tem;)ort, VeryUnd. 

the within named mortrairee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in aaid 

mortroire is true and bona fide ai therein set for forth., and that he 1 8 the preelden* 

of said bank duly authorlied to make this affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seat the day amt year aforataM. 3 j* 

Notary I 

JO.UiiD y 1953 at 11: d l" 1953 at A.M. . 

®I|tB Made thia 31*1 day of 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Om by and between 

Jaaoa C. Kldd and Uary E. Kidd, hie wife. 

-County, in the State Maryland 
partiM—of the first part. and. 

Beasle U. Porrin, 

jaiefiargr_ .County, in the SUte nf Maryland 

parti- -of the second part. WITNESS ETH; 

VBbcrea*, the partlaa of the firet part are nov Indebted to the party of 

of the eecond part la the full and Juat bub of Fire Thousand (»5,000.00) Dollars, 

for whloh they ham glran their proadsaory not* of even data 

\ 

r i 

r 

infn ?nS P*C?4^ 

or before five years after date with interest at toe rate of 5^5 per annum In 

nonthly payments on the principal and interest of not less that fifty ($50.00) 

Dollars, interest to bo calculated every six aonths on the principal duo at the 

beginninc of said six months and all payments nade during said period to bo then 

applied first to interest, balance to reduction of principal, interest for the 

followinc six uonths to bo calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

WOW Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtednesa at the maturity there- 

of, toprether with.j^a interest thereon, the said 

partios of the first part 

do l{ivc- sxant, baritain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid 

 party of the laoond part, he*  

heirs and as^imis, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of cround fronting 60 foot on Park 

Avenue, in "Narrows Park, first Addition", V/ost of Cumberland, in Allecan/ County, 

Maryland, and beinc all of Lot :ib. 1 and ono-half of Lot ?fo. 2 of ":iarrotrs Park, 

5irst Addition", as shown on the Plat of said Addition filed in Map Book No. 1, 

Pace 90, one of the Land .iecords of Allo-any County, Maryland, as followsj 

Beginning for the sane at the intersection of the north- 

easterly side of Park Avenue with the Southeasterly side of first Street, and 

running thence with said Park Avenue, South 39 degrees East 60 feet, thence across 

Lot No. 2, North $1 degrees East 133.7 feet to a fifteen foot alley, thence with 

said alley. North 38 degrees 18 ndnutes Y/est 56.6? feot to the intersection of the 

Southwesterly side of said fifteen foot alley with the Southeasterly side of said 

First Street, thence with said first Street, South 52 degrees 25 ndnutes West 

13U.1 feot to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by J*m§ Daniel Uathews 

et al to the said James C. Kidd et ux by deed dated August 3'" . 1953, and to be 

recorded among the Land Records of Allogany County, Maryland, said deed though 

dated as above noted was delivorod the same day as the axecution of this mortgage, 

each being part of one simultaneous action, this mortgage being given to secure 

part of the purchase price for said property. Reference to said deed is hereby 

made for a further description. 

Sooctbcr with the baiidingi and improvemenU thereon, and the Hchta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

that if the aaid MTtlaa of the tlrmt   

-heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 MTtT Of the -OODd nert. bar  
executor , administrator or assigns, the afoneaid sum of_ 



71 tb Thousand (55,000.00) DoUars- 

together with the interest thereon, a* and when the <ame shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bn$ It if Bo reed that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  "* fift. p«H-.  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying ia 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the •*''*   

   parties of the flrat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mnrfgaga, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 party of the aecond part, bar  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Tf« Y« ffllaon  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

 pgtlll Of Mm flrrt pirtis thair hairs or assigns, and 
in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-l*— thnlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bn& the said— partial of the flrat part  

■ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companiee acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Tlva Thousand ffr^nQQ.QQ) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - ivji.^ 

and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   bac —hairs or assigns, to the extent 

of iMrjar   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in posseesion of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagora. 

* 

&tatr nf Aargland, 

Allrgany (Enuntu. to-mit: 

3 t^rrrbQ rrrtify. Th«t on tim  3/ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty 

_1 day 

before me. the subscriber. 

s Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jaaeo C. Kidd and Jlary E, Kldd, his wlfo, 

and—.—__—^acknowledged the aforegoinK mortftairc to be thatr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared      

C," Eugene Perrln, A^ent for Bessie 1. Porrln, 

the within named niortgaRee. and made oath in due form of law, that tile consideration in said 

mortgaggji^Jtrue and bona fide as therein set for forth, anu that he ia the Aaent of said 

authorised by her to make this affidavit, 

kmj; 4iand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 t]A / 

Notary Public. 

FiLiO) AHi) it^COuJbD JcJ'Tukdc.ty l" 19 jj at 11:25 A.M. 

Mnrtgagr, Made this  day "f ^CC^O r 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Hlftr Three.   by and between 

Janaa C. Kidd and Uary E. Kidd, his wife. 

.County, in the State of Um~f\mr*A 
partlM—of the first part, and_ 

XLLocftny 

Oeorgo W. arown and Helen 3. Brown, his wife. 

.County, in the State i 
partlM of the second part, WITNESS ETTH: 

TObcrcae. the aaid parties of the first part are now indebted to the said 

Oeorge *. arown and Helen 8. Orcmn, his wife, aa tenants by the entireties, in the 



running th«nee with said Park Avanu*, South 39 d*gr«M Eaat 60 footj the no* across 

tot No. 2, North 51 dogrMa East 133*7 tot to a flXtoon toot alley; thence with 

■aid allay. North 36 dagraaa 18 adnutM V/eat 56.69 feot to the Intersection of the 

Southmatarly aide of aald fifteen foot allay with the Southeasterly side of said 

First Street) thence with aald First Street, South $2 degrees 25 minutes Veat 

13U.1 feat to the place of beginning. 

Being the aana property ooirrwyed by Jamas Daniel Uathews 

at al to tlie aald Janes C. Kidd et ux by dead dated August ■a)* , 1953, and to 

be recorded anong the Land Records of AUegany County, Uaryland, aald deed though 

dated aa above noted waa delivered the sans day as the execution of this aortgaga, 

each being part of one alatultanaoua action, this Mortgage being giren to aecure 

part of the purohaaa porioe for aald property, and la aeoond to a first mortgage 

for $5,000.00 to Baaale ■. Parrln of eran date herewith. Raferenoe to aald deed 

la hereby made for a farther deacription. 

Cotfctbcr With the buUdlaga and improvsmanta thareoo, and the rights, nads, ways, 

watars, privileges and appurtanaocss thereonto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVtbCft, that U the -M aw,  

 heirs, sMeutora, admiaistraton or ssslgns. de and AaO pay to tiM said 

mi 

full and just sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, for which they have given 

their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before five years after 

date with interest at the rate of $% per annum in monthly paymenta on the principal 

and interest of not less than Tvrenty-Flve ($25.00) Dollars, interest to be cal- 

culated every six months on the principal duo at the beginninc of aald six months 

and all payments made during said period to be then applied first to interest, 

balance to reduction of principal, interost for the following six months to be 

calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

DOW) Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the ssid         

partios of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and seH, convey, release and eonflrm mrto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heim und asrigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground fronting 60 feet on Park 

Avenue, in "Harrows Pork, first Addition", VTeat of Cumberland, in Allegany County, 

Uaryland, and being all of Lot No. 1 and one-half of Lot No. 2 of "Narrows Park, 

first Addition", as shown on the Plat of said Addition filed in Hap Book No. 1, 

Page 90, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Uaryland, aa followst 

Beginning for the aaae at the intaraection of the North- 

easterly aide of Park Avenue with the Southeasterly side of First Street, and 

iiiei 

partiea of the aeoond part, their 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid Mim of. 

-Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars - 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thfllr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnb tt If Horcefc that until default be mad* in the prsmisss, th* said  

parties of the first part 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, th* said  

 partiaa of the firat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforsaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then th* entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become du* and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and ths said  

parties of the aeoond part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, «w W. T. Wilson 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof ss may b* necessary, 
snd to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or sssigns; which sale shall b* made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in soms newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to ths payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether th* same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the batanea, to pay it over to the said  

 Mrtltl OX ttM flJlt Mrtt  hairs or aaaigns, and 
in ease of advertisement under the sbovs power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors. thalx reprassntativaa, heirs or assigns. 

Inft th* said. pM-Ma. nf tA* fi r-mt. 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to ksep insured by soms insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeaor   
aaaigns, the improvements on the hersby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thousand ($2.000.00) - - - - ------ -fOoliars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, ss in caae of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgaged, thtlr heirs or aaaigna, to th* *xt*nt 

of! thair lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee* , or the mortgagee may effect aaid insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the mortgage debt.. 

t the hand and seal of aaid mortgagors. 

'MZSi 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

y| 
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Allr^any (CauntQ. to-mit: 

3 lierrbH rrrltfy, Th«tonthi»  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ftBM*-; 

/ 
day 

. before me. the lubacriber. 

a Noury Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

janes G» IQLdd and Uary E« Kldd^ fals 

>n(j  aeknowledjred the afore*oinff rrorttfajtc to be  thalX   

act and deed; and at the ume time before me aiao pemonally appeared  

C« ff-fT— Perrln, Agent for Oeorge V. Drown and Ilalan S. Bronrn, hia wife, 

the w ithin named mortsragee#, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgag* is true and bona fide as therein set for forth, and that be !■ the Agent of said 
fif, 

authorised by then to make this affidavit. 

iSfeimnd nnd Notarial Seal th<- day and year aforenaid. 

FZLi£0 AND iUCOhUiiD HEPTMBbtl 1" 1953 at A.M. 

OIlyiB mort^agr.     *,<* 
August, in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Three, by and between 

Jaaas C. Slddmoro and Pearl R. Skldtnore, his wife, 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors . and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINOS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
Incorporated nnder the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witneaaeth; 

id booa lids iadeWed onto the 
Mid Mortgagee in the full and Juat sum of Six Thousand Hre Hundred (|6,500.00) Dollars, 

for which they have given their proedssory note of eren data herewith, payabla 

on or before one year after data with Interest at the rate of $% par ana, la 

monthly paynenta on the principal and interest of not lass than fifty (ISO.00) 

Dollars. 

this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advance* mad* 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to *xc*ed in the 
aggregate the sum of Phr* Hundred ($500.00) Dollar*, nor to be mad* in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvmenta to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 983 of the Laws of Maryland paaaed at the January aeision in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

f 

Maat t^mforr. in consideration of the premise*, and in order to aecur* the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedneaa and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigna, the following property, to-wit; 

First. All those two lots or porcels of land, lying and 
being near the Village of Crosaptown, Allegany County, Maryland, known aa Lots 
JJoa. Ui and I4S on the plat of"Pinehiu-st Addition to Cresaptown", filed in Plat 
Case, Box No. 92, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Lot No. 
US fronting SO feet on the Easterly side of Redwood Street, and Lot No. Uii being 
across a twelve foot alley in tho rear of Lot No. liS and fronting 50.5 feet on 
the Westerly side of Spruce Street, said two lots being described and conveyed 
in the deed from Elwood B. Lease at ux to James C. Skidraore et ux dated August 
30, 1915, and recordad In Liber No. 205, folio 150, of said Lnnd Records;- it 
being the intention of this instrument to convoy all the property conveyed in 
said deed, referonce to which and the plat aforementioned is hereby made for 
a iaore full and particular description. 

Second. All that lot or parcel of ground fronting fifty 
nn rwhiiwl PI -In Park AdfUMnn. TMat.Hrtt. NO. 7. in Alle^anv 

County, whloh Addition is near the Celanes* Plant and near Cresaptown, and a plat 
of which is recorded in Flat Case, Bcoc 91, one of the Land Records of Allogany 
County, Maryland, said parcel being known as Lot No. 115, of Cresap Park, and 
which is more particularly described as followst 

Lot No. 1151 Beginning on the Northwesterly side of 
Orchard Place, at the end of the first Una of Lot No. lilt, being South 61 de- 
grees 30 minutes West 300 feet from the intersection of the Northwesterly side 
of Orchard Place with the Southwesterly side of Oakwood Avenue, and running 
thence with Orchard Place, North 61 degrees 30 minutes Eaat 50 feet( then North 
31 degreea West liiS feet to a ten foot alley) then with said allay. South 61 
degrees 30 ninutes Vest fifty fset to the end of the second line of Lot No. UU) 
then reversing said second line. South 31 degrees East 115 feet to the plaos of 
beginning. 

Being tho same property conveyed by Herman L. Douthitt et 
ux to the said James C. Skidmore et ux by deed of even date herewith and to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allsgany County, Maryland, this mortgage being 
given to secure the purchase price for said property. Reference to said deed is 
hereby made for a further description* 

da Ipar snft tn Iplft the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successor* 
or asslirns. together with the buildings and improvementa thereon, all fixtures snd articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or uaed In any way In connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, watars. 
privileires. and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. In fe* simple forev*r. 

PrawtM, that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs. *x*cutors. administra- 
tors. successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, Its successor^ 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum ot- - - -Olx Thousand Fire Hundred (96,500.00)- dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afor* set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Aai tt to Sgmft. that until default be mad* in th* premises, th* said Mortgagors may 
hold and poaaaaa th* aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, sll taxes, aaseasments and 
public liens levied on laid property and on th* mortgag* debt and Interast hereby intended to b* 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge againat said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liena. lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabU: 
and It la covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of laid 
tax^a, aaseasments, public liena, liens, claims and charge* a* and when the same become du* sad 
payaUa the said Mcrtgage* shall hav* the fall legal right to pay the same, together with aO intereat. 
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penalties .nd legal charres thereon. collect the «me with Intereet " P«rt of thi. mortcfe debt. 

But in case of default beinf made In payment of the mortwe debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any arreement. covenant or condition of this mortw. 
then the entire mortfafe debt intended to be hereby ..cured, includinf such future advancea a. may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said MortWee, it. successors or assies, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, It., his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, iU, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published m 
Alleganv County, MaryUnd, which term, shall be at the diacretkm of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-flrrt: To the payment of all expense, incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premium, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and If the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as cost., by the mortgagor# . iU. hi., her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage. 
irwi.wHn. sneh future advancea aa may be made as gforeaald. whether the lame ahafr have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor. iTU. W«. her or 
their heir, or assigns. 

Xal the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss bv fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Six Thouaand Five Hundred ($6,500.00) dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their Hen or claim hereunder. and to place .uch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
Interest a. part of the mortgage debt. 

And it i. agreed that the powers, .tlpulatlon. and covenant, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrator., successors or assign., of the respective parties 
thereto. 

i, the hand* and seals of Mild Mortgagors 

Attest; 

&tatf of Maryland, Allegany (Eauntg, to-mtt: 

J Ipniqi Srrttfg, that on this — J/oV,   day of tugast. 
In the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Three, before me, the mbecriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Jaaaa C. Skldmora and Paarl R, Skldmor*, his wLfe, 
and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared Oeorge C. Cook, Caahier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form at law, that the eonaideration in aaid mortgage la true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said Oeorge C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he la the Caahier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorised by it to make thla affidavit 

Jm ■Umh whereof 1 have hereto aet my hand 
stWhyey above written. 

nV ' -'-vX 

and affixed my Notarial Seal the dsy 

  

i 

FH-tO ANJ HaCOrtDiifl 1" 
PURCHASI MONIY 

Olhifi iflnrtgagp 

year Nineteen Hundred and Bam*—rif tv-between  

 JgCk K. Murnhv and Dorothy 9. Murphy, hla w1f« 

 -O* ATlggTljr County, In the State of Murylan^  
partlM—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

AMociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH; 

■Irrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the Mid mortgagor s , the sum of 

 Four Thaiiffand Ulna HUndrma Fifty ooAnn . - (tl)rqsn am .n^iBr, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in Installment, with Interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the iate of ^ per cent, per annum, In the manner following; 

By the payment of—Thlrty-aevn Ry/tnn - - - Itiv _ _ _ _ . Prrllarii 
th* «,»yi<rft»afh and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

t ',h,ll.be Pa'd. which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, aaseument. or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 

' thehereinafter described premise., and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
"ImUng o1fPMidUadvance •xecut'on of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

.. 9lf*rrforf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
^ the said indebtedness at ths maturity thereof. 

^ m°rt««»or* *> giya, grant bargain and sell, convey. 
^g^rfbeST^^.mortgagee, its suoceesors or assigns, in fas simple, all the follow- 

All that lot of land in Allagany County, Maryland, located In 

this City of Cumoarland, known aa Lot Ho. 6 In tha Southalda Addition 

v to tha City of Oiaoarland, daaerlbad aa followa: 

BttnwiHO at tha and of tha third Una of Lot Ho. 3 and revarslng 

aald Una South thirty-flva degraaa and fomr alnutaa *aat ona hundred 

faat, then pa^allal with Fifth Straat Worth fifty-four degrees fifty-aix 

wlnutea Vaat forty faat, than parallal with tha flrat described Una 

Worth thirtr-fiva dagraaa and four nliiutaa last one hun^r^ fact t0 
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ix-milliex and le*.! ch.rg« thereon, .nd collect the Mme with interest M part of thix mortage debt. 

J!ut in <aw of default beinic made in payment of the mortgage debt aforaa.d, or of the 
interegt thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thi* mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby .ecured. including auch future advance, as may 
be made a* hereinbefore aet forth, -hall at once become due and payable, and these present* are 
hereby declared to l>e made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, it. successor, or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
W'iUon, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, ita. his. her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Alleganv County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-firat: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the part) selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . its. his. her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage. 
infiii,iintr ...rh future advances a. may be made aa aforesaid, whether the wme ahmll have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least- - - -Six Thousand Five Hundred ($6,500.00)- - - - dollars, 
mid to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

the hands and seals of said Mortgatrors 

At test: 0i 
Janes C. Skidmore 

(SEAL) 

ISEALi 

#lalp of fHariilanb. AHpgauif dmmtH, ta-wil: 

J fcrnbg Srrttfg, that on this — J/o V,   day of August, 
in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Throe, before me, the ■ubecriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, peraonally appeared 

James C. Skidmore and Pearl R. Skidmore, his wife, 
and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also peraonally appeared George C, Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
iragee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide a* therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
m like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make thia affidavit 

Jn ■ttnraa whereof 1 have hereto set my 
above written. 

■ js b - v.\ 

and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

I 

I 

,1 

* » V. ' ! 

V / ' ' ^ 

I 
1) .] 

ten 29S mpOW 

rj 

y- ^* Sim 

Onrv*! 'nd iMf 
T i j\*M4 A A VsiC CO. 

PURCHA'moWCZ 1" i95J at 11:50 A.rt. 

OlhifiiKnrtgagp . Made thia-5dldZ_day St « r, c ^ y in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and 

   Jack K. 
and between 

hia wife, 

_of_ AIT ftgHny -County, in the State of   Mh ry luntl  
partltL .of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor i , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Whrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor r , the sum of 

 Four Thmifnnd Wlnn Hiinrtrnfl qJ -.uoiurs, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in inaUllments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at theiate ofJ*i _per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of— ThlrtyrIHTT1 R7/lnn - ^ - (*77, P?) - - , . ^Uoliars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

n8? ! 1'"Ur
l"

S "hall,be pa'f which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting theheremafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal loin. The due execution of thl« mortiraffe having been a condition precedent to th«» 
granting or ftaid advance. 

.. ^l,.n, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey 

!^Jr^*H^p^rty,^w1t" rnort',«M' iu succeasors or assigns. In fee simple, all the follow- 

All that lot of land In Allegany County, Maryland, locatea in 

th* City of Oimocrland, known at Lot No. 6 In tha Southalde Addition 

to the City of Cumoerland, described as follows: 

BfSINKTKO at the and of th« third Una of Lot No. 5 and reversing 

said line South thlrty-flva degrees and four nlnutea Wast one hundred 

fB«t, then parallel with fifth Straat North fifty-four dagraea flfty-alx 

wlnutae Waat forty faat, than parallel with the firat described line 

^agreee and four mlnutee teat one hundred feet to 
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fifth Street, "nd th«n with aald street South flfty-fo^r dagreci flfty- 

elx minutes Esut forty foot to tho ooglnnlng. 

BlINO tho eamo property which wot convoyed unto the portloo of tho 

flrot part by dood of Charlaa B. Craner, widower, of ovon data, which 

li Intended to do recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, slaultanaoualy with the recording of theee preeenta. 
It Is acresd that the llortfafee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Ufa Insurance policy assicned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortfacee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the MortKagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortffagort covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Conpanies as a fire risk, and from 
tims to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvemenU, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

repair 
advaiK 

It is agreed that the Ui 
and improvement of bui 

snced shall be added to the uni 

may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the *«id mort- 
gagee that the above described property is Improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title Is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water, privl 
tr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

8a IpWff Rib tO IfllUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor e • thel r  
hairs, sxscutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, ths aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on the 1 rpart to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

JUft tt 

public liens levied 
mortgagor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thweon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and paysbie, and these 
preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

ftenrga ¥ . . ^ _ ■ Ti*gf   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof aa may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchaa«rs thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the 
some news 
caah, and t ,    
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagore . thalr 
hefra or aaaigns, and in caae of advertieement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall bs allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■ , their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

, "TT01' ner or uieir neirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following ly giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
spaper publiahed In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

X«b the said mortgagor. ■ , further covenant to inaure forthwith, and i 
tance of the mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or compsni 
the mortgagee or iU succeseors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortg 

Four Thoueend Klne kindred Fifty QQ/inn amount of at least 
and to cauae the 
inure 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies 
mortgagee may effect said Inaurance and collect 
mortgage debt. 

I ".v" v y f Policlea Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In caae of fire, to to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extant of iU lien or claim 
nder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 

the premiums thereon with Interest aa part of the 

A B b the said mortgagor a . aa additional security for the payment of the indebtednees 
secured, do hereby eat over, transfer and aaaign to the mortgagee. Ha succeseors and 

aaaigna^all rents, Isauea and profits accruing or falling due from said premlaes after default under 
se is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
I rents and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagoe is hereby authorised, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and Isauea tberefr™.         
aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premiaea the mortgagor e 
heirs, personal repreaentatlvea, do hereby covenant with the : 
d?'i™r t<>.t*y mortgaye on or before March 15th of each year taa ri 

<»»• Preceding calendar year; to deliver to ( T the payment of all Bans for public improvements within ninety days after the i 

.,,_7~r "Jf payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days sfter due date si! govenT 
T .b? "If1* on th* mortgaged property, on thia mortgage or note, or In any ^ from 'he Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no arte. impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

?°rcgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
. immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immed'ste repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 

^e mortgagee for a period of thirty daya shall conatltute a breach of thia 
Ks.^if.a j j option of the mortgrngee. immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

JLeCU^l^, "MO', without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
• y - ,|PPointrn«nt of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (S) and the holder * k ""ytWe to any action to foreclose it. ahall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 

J de.bt' 10 the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said t,)er«f?r »» th« Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
k ac?u,'*d by a,n-v Person, persona, partnership or corporation . other than the mortgagor B . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

" Writte,1.C?"l,ent' or !,hou'd the eame be encumbered by the mortgagor a , their 
of ^'id nH>?H[ifPre',en^ ir" without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whole of said STnrt^n'Ini . imme<li«t[y become due and owing as herein provided; (6> that the 
default f intended hereby to be secured ahall become due and demandable after 
thirty day, nr *■."?* '"'"•"menta, aa herein provided, ahall have continued for 
for thirty conwutive days Performance of any of the aforegoing covenanta or conditions 

ttttnrBB, the handBand sealRaf the said mortgagor s. 

Attest: 

&atF of JBarglanii. 

M*0atm (Eauntii, tn-mit: 

3 Ijenbg certify. That on thi. *.r nf 

rifty-thma before ma, the subscriber. in the year nineteen hundred and 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonally appeared 

Jack K. Murphy and Dorothy X. Murphy, hie wife 

the said mortgagors herein and—they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to !«■ thelr^ 
and deed; and at the same time before ma also personally r««t flaorya w. I-ayga 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona Ada as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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PUPCHaW^)!^ 'uX0**0 S«PTdeiH 1- 1953 at 11:50 A.m. 

Mortgage, 

ye«r Nineteen Hundred and SMV—Fifty-thrfltt by and between  

 V'.vin n. flhradar and Mhy Q. Shrader. hlfl Wlf*  

  of Allflgt ny County, in the State Maryland  

part  of the flnt part, hereinafter called morttagor B , and Fint Federal Savings and Loan 

AModation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNKSSETH: 

UiftttUt, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagore . the sum of 

Flva Thouahtld 00/100 — ----- (>5.000.00) ------ - nnli.r., 

which Mid sum the mortgagore _ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
P 

the date hereof, at the date of_ii—per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Plfty 00/100 - - - (>50.00) ------- - 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be |taid. which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of Interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now (Hfrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor ■ do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thnt place or parcel of ground gituated and lying near 

Allnpfny Orove, Allepany County, and dagcrlbed at follows, to wit: 

BFOIKKINO for the eene at an Iron etake standing two feet on the 

second line of parcel of ground conveyed hy George W, Carpenter et ux, 

to John C. Leadbetter et ux, by deed dated the 13th. day of Merch, 

. 19*»e and recorded In Liber No. 219, folio 517 one of the Land Pecorde 

of Allefrany County, Maryland said stake also etande on the north side 

of the National Highway and continuing then with the north side of eald 

Highway (Magnetic bearings as of July 13, 19I19 and with horltontal 

meaeuremente) North 66 degrees 20 alnutes last 60 feet to an Iron stake 

that stands at the eouthwest division corner of the property on the 

east, then with eald division line North 25 degrees 31 minutes West 

197.5 feet, then In line with an old division line fence. South 67 

degrees minutes Vest 50.0 feet to an Iron stake, it being the end 

of the eecond line of the aforeaentloned John C. Leedbetter parcel of 

ground then reversing eeld second line Just passing the northwest 

corner of a rabbit house on thla parcel of grovnd South 22 degrees 38 

nlnutee lest 197.1 feet to the beginning. 

BFINCt the eaae property vhloh was conveyed unto the parties of the 

wr* ?08 *(*407 

first part by deed of Vallace P.. Cunningham and Mildred E. Cunningham, 

hip wife, of nven dfte, which le Intended to be recorded among the 

Land Hecorrir of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of 

this deed. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money «t anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagore covenant to maintain aU buildings, structures and Improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof. In good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacementu, repairs, rtnewala, ami 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant tti«t thwy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlogrttfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do Ipnw mil to IfOlb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
their its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor? 

heirs, executors, administrators or asaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthclJLpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Atti It la Aomi that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor' may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor R hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or n-mrgft Y.—LflCgO ., its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some news   ' ' ' " *     ' 
cash, and \ 
to such sale i _ _               
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor e , thalr 
heirs or asaigna, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of th 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor fl 
or assigns. 

the 
thalr -representatives, heirs 

Aub the said mortgagor, s > further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Five Thousand 00/100 - -- -- -- -- - - - -n»ii.r. 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

. * the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the Indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, Ita successors and 
sjaign*. all rents, lama and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the term* of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rente and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In conaideratioo of the premises the 
heirs, personal representatives, do 

mortffaff or f 
^ - - „ hereby covenant wtth the mortgagee as follows: (1) to driver to tbe mortgagee on or before March l*Ui of each year tax receipta evidencing the payment 

all lawfully Impoeed taxea far the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts   ^       receipts 
of eU liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

1 sad to pey and discharge within ninety deys after due date all govern- 
be mads on the mortgaged property, cm this mortgage or note, or in any 

id by this mortgage; (1) to permit, commit or suffer no 
» deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

I 
\ 
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mortgikgtii to keep tKe buMnga on said property in »ood'condltion of repair, the mortmee may 
demand the immediate repair of laid buildinr* or an increase in the amount of Mcunty, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagorto comply 
with Mid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty day» shall constitute ^breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor® , thfllr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the ham^and sealBf the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

- H txrvw 
K*vln D. Shrcdsr  

Shrtdar 

TSKAL) 

.(SEAL) 

^tatr of Matylanb. 

AUf0wig Cdountn. tn-nrtt: 

3 Ijntby rrrltfg. That on thla nf t/ti <J *r 

In tha year nineteen hundred and SOUK—fXf ty-r thmn   before me. the aubacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Novln 0. Shradar and May 0. Shredtr, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor herein snd thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to Iwthalr 
•nd daad; and at the same time before ma also personally app—i—it Oaorga V. Layf   

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona Ade aa therein aat forth, and did further make oath 
In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

V; 
/>* an<1 Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

v. >V: 

V '«/)•« . .V , 

- 
Notary Public 

l } 

A nn'i ^ 

r» Cat- *, fa t. ^ j 

FILiil) ANO iuiCurtJai) l" 19>J at 2:U0 P.i'.. 

CEtriB Made this ZlUx day of Aupi.it    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and wfty - three   by and between 

of All- •unv 

JOSSfH E. CAt'PEEIt and "AH JAHET CMniili.i, 
h'E •ife, 

 County, in the State of  

part_Jji£_of the first part, -nH THE Flir.? >-rt?10-Al IjA'^K Ch "-r-T 

jMAHYlAND, a national han^lnir corrorutlin, havlno1 ft? principal office 

In K'ount Snvaff, 

al I f^.-H ny   

parti of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

County, in the State nf Vwr Tlnnd. 

BBbmae, the parties of Uie first part ara flrmlv indebted unto 
treaald party of thn crcond p-irt In the full and Just nu-n of T'-   
T CUSA" L I/CIiAPS (#3,000.00) as evidenced by the jMnt and ntvej-nl 
prowlerory note of the snid -urtles. of the first jart for puld amount 
of Tioney and of even date and tenor he -ewlth, mvible, on'1 yair aftor 
date, to the ordsr ol the party of the rooond pnrt, tor-ether vlth 
Ir.te'ort theraon at tha rate of sir por cent (6,'3) p'r unnui;, ; ■cMble 
seml-annually and rt 'oh said t vn of -noney toprsther v lth the Interest 
thereon as aforesaid the sold part*.'8 of the fJrr.t part oovemnt to 
pay as and v.hen the san© shall be due and payable. 

How ttbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Parties -f the f Iret ynrt  

do (rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said M "frt 
atlonal Banlf of f.'ount i-avare, f'ai-y] and. Its a iccerrors and nrrlcns 

MHHUHl the following property, to-wit: 

^ All that lot or pared of ground lylnc and belnr In 
the Vll ire of " runt Sov^e, Alle.-any County, Maryland, nnd more 
particularly described as follorf, to rlt; 

SiGINNINO for the lot hereby Intended to he eonve--ed 
at q ^ost planted at the end of the 7th line of the -hole lot as 
dercrlbed In a deed from the Union Mining Company of Alleaany County 
Maryland, a corporation, to James Olbhons, Ho-ian Catholic Arohblshor' 
of Saltlrnore, dqtad A-rll 23, IP.re, and recor ed amonp the Land hecorc 
of Alleo-any County, "aryland. In Laed Liber No, 76, folio 19, and 
runnlnir thence rlth the Bth line thereof North 3/4 d-piree West 7P.-3/4 
feet to the end of tha 8th Una, then leaving the outlln-e of the whol 
lot Vorth 79-' '4 decrees TTeat 4^-1/4 fee* to a stake, r.outh P3-Z'l de 
gre»g West 48 faet to a stake standing at the end of 18P-1/4 feet on 
the 6th line of the rtiole lot, and running thence with Dart of the ft 

/ 
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and 7th lines ♦•^•reof South 5C (3<pree« East 4-3/4 f" t, South 55 d«- 
.T'-es Eaft 70-5/4 fe»t to th-i place of beginning. 

IT BEINO the same pr^pTty ccrveved by To-ius J. 
Campbell and others to Joseph 3. Campbell by deed r'ated Kay ?9, 1S39 
a,^ ror-orded urnonc tie Land ;tecordr of «lur-./any County, sr.lmd, . 
D'ed I lb«r Ho, Id, folio 276. 

COfletbcr with the buildinsi and ImprovemenU thereon, and the right*, roada, wajn, 

watera, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtDcD, that if the »aid p-Tt'gf U t.v.s ::rtt rart, f-fflr  

 !     hein, executor*, administrators or aaaign*, do and *hall pay to the *aid 

urt-: of ypcond part. Its rueco-rTS, md agr'.'-rrf  

axMUtcay , admin Mntor .v tor maatgrngc the aforesaid sum of T'twp TTnnfini-irl r'.nT'-,ra- 

together with the intereat thereon, a* and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants herein on th" lr part to be 

performed, then thla mortgage shall be void.     
Bnt) It If Har«& that until default be made in the premiae*, the aaid rart'es "f 

ti.«» flrrt .urt    

 may hold and posaees the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessment* and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said i'nii'M 1." nf tvlv i.nrt.  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these present* are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said Li tV ?■—ll-si  

second cart. Its auocessors and assigns, •  

^■tawasiitiwi ihntiitslwliai sud sast»swcor—Matthir J. "n"! 1 ir.py,—LLs  
HMMrMttMtr duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their hein 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of *ale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxe* levied, snd a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said wt'.'? first 
r t r h he T r heir* or assigns, and 

in ease of advertiasmsnt under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorB ■  repreeentatlvee, heirs or assigns. 

■ltd the partlrr >1 t! ? Ill-at i-art  

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companiee acceptable to the mortgagee wlta augcQE.-.ara and  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Thre* thouaand Dollarg ($3,000.00) fr>t)||| 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ite aueoeggors mdw—aaaigns. to ths extent 

of Lta their Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
polieiee forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect aaid insoranos 
and collect the prsmiums thereon with interest aa part at the mortgage dsbC. 

1 

' 

itncaa '»the hand'and scatof said mortgagor: 

Attest 

JcaiTph E, Cump.ia 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
"Hrct CaSpbe 

&tatr nf IHanilanii. 

AUryauy (Eauuttj. tn-uiit: 

3 hprpliy rrrtify. That on this B7t>i   d«,v of -Auguit, 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^ihiiafi before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortxage to be _yie.tr  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally anneared ivAYI'C! £ I .  

mC'KV.jaanT, Ca.hl«r of ?ho First National Bat.k of Mount Uva-o, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

,1* true and bona fide a* therein set for forth; and h« furl.V • r mad ifiVw that he is the Carhlrr of said bank and lr dul 
p^jls iflldnvlt. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

FILiSD AND lUCOUJMD dJtfTiiMBtit 1" 1953 at 2:10 P.w. 

(Jlfifl Mortgage. ***. yj 

AM«4Mt in the ysar nineteen hundred and flfty-thraa . by and between 

Lawranca c. Laldlngar and Margaret S. Laldlngar, hla wlfa, 
of AJIecany County, Maryland, of ths first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 

expression shaD toduds the phiral aa wen aa the singular, and the feminine aa well aa the maaculine, 
" ^ ^ duly incorporated un^Ur the laws of Maryland, aad having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. AJlsgany County, 

Tlaryland. of the seeewi psrt, hereinafter somtfm^ 
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Where**, the laid 

Lawrence C. Leldlnger and Margaret E. Leldlnger, hla wife, 

stand indebted unto the laid Tke Liberty Treat Company in the just and full sum of 
Fourteen Hundred ($1*00.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said Tha Liberty Treat Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of S Ix (6£) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Treat CoeMNwy In Camber land. Maryland, on March 81, June 30, 
September 80, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Septeaber 3Q. 1953 

NOW, THEREFORE, in cooaideration of the premises, and of the sum of One UoUar, and m 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Lawrence C. Leldlnger and Margaret E. Leldlnger, hla wife. 

does hereby bargain and 
said The Liberty Treat 

fhra, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
'• Ita successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All of that real estate comprising two lots, on Somervllle 
Avenue, near the City of Cuiaberland, Maryland, known and dealgnated 
as Lots numbers (20) and (21) on a plat of "Somervllle Addition" to 
Cumberland, Maryland, filed in Liber Humber 112, folio number 732, 
said lots being described as follows: 

Lot Mo. (20)i BEOINNINO at the end of the first line of Lot No. 
21 and running North 21 degrees 2« minutes East 25 feet to the be- 
ginning of Lot No. 19, thence South 68 degrees 36 minutes Esst 90 
feet to a 12-foot alley way. Thence South 21 degrees 2* minutes West 
25 feet to the end of second line of Lot No. 21, thence by straight 
line North 68 degrees 36 minutes West 90 feet to the beginning. 

Lot No. (21): BEOINNINO at the end of the first line of Lot No. 
22, North 21 degrees 24 minutes East 25 feet to the beginning of Lot 
No. 20, thence South 68 degrees 36 minutes East 90 feet to a twelve- 
foot alley way, thence South 21 degrees 2* minutes West 25 feet to 

of "•con(J lln# or Ho. 22, thence by a straight line. North 68 degrees 36 minutes West 90 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort 
gagors by Catherine C. Norrls, et al, by deed dated October 15. 1936, 
and recorded In Liber No. 177, folio 241, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County. 

TOGBTHBR with tha buildings and Improvements thereon, and tha righta, roads, ways, waters, 
pririleges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
sueceaaora and asaigns, in fee simple 1 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adminiatratora, or asaigns, 
does and shall pay to tha said mortgagee, its succaaaors or asaigna, the aforaaaid sum of 
Fourteen Hundred ($1*00.00) Dollars, together with the Intereat thereon when 
and aa the same bacomea due and payable, and in the meantime doea and shall perform all tha 
oovananta herein on hla part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGRKKD, that it shall be deemed a default under thia mortgaga if the said mortgagor 
by raaaon of death, oeaee to own. transfer or diapoaa of the within deacribad propertjr 

without the written conaent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advancea made at the Mortgagee'a option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exoeed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance la used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alteratlona or Improvments to the mortgsged propety,as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session in the year 19*5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHKR AGREED, that until default is and no longer, the i 
retain pnssaasion of tha mortgagad property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamanta 
and public liana levied on said property, and on the mortgaga debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the aaid mortgagor hereby oovanants to pay tbe said mortgaga debt, the interest tharean. 
and all public charges and menu when legally demawtable; aadit ia farther agreed that la 

• of default la said mortgage tha rents and proAta at said 

I 
1 

T 

the immediate appointment 

29S wr)in 

mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consent 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Qeorge R. Hughes • 'ts, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necaasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have bean matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Fourteen Hundred ($1*00.00) - -- -- -- - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: \ *•« T * *«■ a f 
iiwrence C. Eeldlnger, 

L) La 

-(SEAL) 
Margaret E. Leldl&er 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
„ .jt *5*p7err> BOf 

I hereby Certify, that on this /" day of August in tha year nineteen 

hundred and Fifty-three before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland In and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lawrence C. Leldlnger and Margaret E. Leldlnger, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me, alao personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of Tfce Liberty Treat Ceapaay, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that tha cooaideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the 
■aid Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oatJi that he is ths President, and agent or attorney for aaid 
corporation and duly authorised by it to thia affidavit. 

In witneas whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above wrtttae. 

M*L 



StyiB Mortgage, 
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made thia d«y of A us us t , in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and f Ifty-thrM , by and between 

William Stanley Draca and Rallla Elizabeth Drees, his wife, of Allegany 
County, Maryland, but te«porarllly In Oarrett County, Maryland, 

hereinafter called Mortgagor g , which 
expreeeion shall include their heira, peraonal representativea, aueceaion and aaeicni where 
the context ao admit* or requires, of aitwiMftnwmatttMrfihodMd. parties of the first part and 

The First State Bank of Orantsvllle, Orantsvllle, Maryland 

hereinafter called Mortgagee , which expression shall include Its heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context ao requires or admits. *6 ffffuKffr Stafcxtf 
ifaKldnrtparV of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS, The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted unto 
the said Mortgagee In the full sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, 
which ssld Indebtedness Is payable three years after date hereof, to- 
gether with Interest thereon at the rate of Six per centum (6^) per 
annum. The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make pay- 
nents of not lass than Forty-Five ($45.00) Dollars each month on account 
of the principal Indebtedness and interest as herein stated, the Interest 
to be computed at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments and 
the balance thereof, after deducting the Interest, shall be credited to 
the principal Indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this dsed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, In hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell gire. 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated In Election District No. 
13, In Allegany County, Maryland, being part of Military Lot Mo. 505, 
commonly known as Jeremiah McKensle Farm and more particularly described 
as follows 1 

BEOINNINO for the same at the beginning of Lot Number 504, and 
running thence South 85* degrees East 89? perches, thence South *4 de- 
grees West 27t perches to the end of the first line of that portion of 
the whole lot No. 505 conveyed to Ella C. McKenzle, by Jermlah J. Mc- 
Kenzle, by deed dated September 30, 1901, and recorded In Liber No. *0, 
folio 65, of the Land Records of Oarrett County, and running thence 
with the second AAd third lines of said last mentioned tract. North 
85* degrees West 5 perches to a stake, thence South 37 degrees West 7* 
gerches to a pine stump, thence with the lines of said whole lot. North 
85* degrees West perches, then North *1 degrees East 89* perches to 
the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Mortgagors by Raymond Raley and wife, by deed dated September 9, 19*6, 
and recorded in Liber No. 211, folio 216, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County. 

the La*"", 'k"' ^ "y Chapter 9a of the Laws of Maryland paaaed at the January session In the year IMC or any supplement thento. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roada, ways, waters, 

privileges and appartenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 
PROVIDED that if the aaid Mortgagors ahall pay to the aaid Mortgagee the aforesaid 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, 

and in the meantime shall perform all the oovenanta herein on 
thia mortgage ahall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made In the premises, the said Mortgagor s nay 
0fcupy ivj*""" . upon Wing, in the mean time, all taxes, assessments, public does and 

^ ^ thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, the said Mortgagor • hereby covenant to pay whan legally 
BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of aaid mortgage debt or of the interest thereon in 

deh^'l " ^ " nnd'tion 01 ** ""rtw. then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, aad at any time thereafter either the aaid Mortgagee 
or Oeorga R. Hughes, its ""w** 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to 

Dublilld phe*1 m*nMT ^ t»r™ of •akin some newspaper puWtahedln Cumberland, Maryland 

mn^n^ ^ h*.10" •'tW PHvately or pebUeiy. and ae a whole or in convenient paresis, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 
The pneseds arising from soch sale shall be applied: flrst. to the payment at all axosM 

to such sale. Including taxsa, and a commission of sight per sent to the party making said sale; 1 
to the payment of all moniss doe aad payable under this mortgage tneleding interset 

the ir part to be performed, then 

beth Drees, his wife. 

the within named Mortgagors . snd acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me. also personally appeared 

  ■' r  - 

.the within named Mortgagee . and mads oath In 
COn,id*r,tion ln "id mort»«»e is trus and bona flde as thsrein set forth, 

mjftwid snd Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 
• * .. • 

f...- 

AMD ttdbOtUiKL PURCHASE MONEY 

StylB/JHortgagp, Mod* Mm Zn^- 

Bt and 

im tht 

Cari g. *lnttr» aDjLAuiijM^ jr^ntors. h/s wifa. 

.m 
"4 third, to pay the balance to the said 

of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor to th^^on IdTe^ng." *nd 0ne'h*lf 

this JrlZZZTlTr f0rthith' 'nd p'ndin» ^ existence of 
to" Mo— • 

" "T ' —-"rr" hereunder, and to place such policy or Doiieiaa fnrth»i»k iJ 1 ^ . . "en or claim 
the premium or premiums for said 'in^n^wh^dul* PMMMi0n 0f the Mort«,«- i "d to pay 

WITNESS the hand and seal s of said Mortgagors 

7?i, zLjty 

(SEAL) 

SEAL) 
11 fa beth Drees 

(SEAL) 

8TATB 0^ MARYLAND, ALLECAMY COUNTY, TO-WIT:  

1 hereby certify that on 1 hisday of Auguat 
ci .  n^BMev   . in the year . 19.52.. before me. the subriber, . Notary fub}^ of the 8uu of M,ryl.nd 

in and for said County, personslly appear^..., Wllll., Bttmtv Dree, an^ v^Mt 



jfCT m mW 
County, in tk* StaU of: MtnrXan^- 

part\»% of the first part, and THE ALLEGANY BUILDING, LOAN AND SA VINOS 
COMPANY, of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duty tncorporattd under the laws of 
the State of Maryland, party of the teeond part, Witnesseth: 

Mbmae, the •"M I»rtla« of th« flr«t p«rt.   
being* members of the uid The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland, have received therefrom an advance or loan of Thrtm Thown. 

-*ad..QQ/XQQ .f r. r- - M m m m. m n.... dollars, on fchl^hy 

shares, class id! stock upon condition that a good and effectual mortgage 

be executed by the t...af th« -Clrat ,.part   
to said body corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the cov- 
enants. conditions and agreements herein mentioned on the part of the JW</_ partlofl 

 «<• fcha fli«at pant-    

now Cbcreforc, tble nDortoafle MltnCMetb, That in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of one dollar, the said p*rt±aa of tha first part  

   db /Hftfy grunt, 
bargain and sell and convey unto the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings 
Company of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and assigns, all the following 
plooaa and paroala of land, to-wlt: 

FIRSTi All that lot, piooo op paroal of land lying and being In 
or near the Village of Creaaptown, In Allegany County, Maryland, 
particularly deeorlbed aa followsj 

BKOIMNINO for the same at an Iron pipe stake standing on the 
last side of an IB.35 foot unnamed alley, said point being also at 
the end of 3l"«35 feet on the first line of a parcel of ground con- 
veyed to Wressell 0. Winter by Sllxa P. Winter, et vlr.. by a deed 
dated JUy 6, 1917, and recorded In Liber 122, folio 318, one of the 

and running with the Sast- erly side of said alley. North Ip decrees 1).5 minutes jast 90 feet to 
an Iron pipe stake; thence South 77 desrees 10 minutes 3ast 50 feet 
to an Iron pipe stake; thence South 19 decrees 10 minutes West 90 
feet to an Iron pipe stake Btoxjdlns on the first line of aforementioned 
deed from Sllza P. Winter, et vlr., to Wreasell 0. Winter; thence ra-| 
versing part of said first line (as corrected) North 77 degrees 10 
mihutaa West 50 feet to the beginning'. (Vernier readings reduced to 
magnetic beamings aa of December, 1937» with horlsontal measurementa) 

BBIN0 the same property conveyed unto the aaid Carl 3. Wintera, 
et ux., by Jacob Miller, et ux,, by a deed of even date herewith, 
intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, aimultanaoualy with the recording of this mortgage which is 
given to secure a portion of the purohaae price paid by the mortsiaKori 
hereto for said property, 

SKONDj All that lot, place or parcel of land lying and 
being in or near the Village of Creaaptown, in Allegany County, Mary, 
land, particularly deaoribed aa followat 

the rfSWT^ * Polnt the •nTTr^Sn^TeeT^r 
? * P;1"0?1 of 8«>«nd conveyed to Wreasell 0. Winter y "• Winter, et vlr., by a deed dated July 6. 1917 and r»« 

corded in Liber 122, folio 310» one of the Land Records of Alleoanv 

ll)^ S7 5"^' "•lTd polnfc beln6 "l-o at the end of the third line of a deed from J.oob Miller, et ux., to the said Carl 3. 

oorded'imon 1953' and Intended to be re- corded among the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland * than™ 
reversing said third line. North 19 degrees 10 alnutes Bast 90 feet 

* Point; thence South 77 degreea 15 mlnutea 3aat 50 feet to a 
South 12 degreea^ mlnutea West 90.1 feet to a 

point atandlng on the firat line of aforementioned deed from Sllza 

?? Tlri' to 0. Winter; thence reveralng pSt"f 
place of beginning? 77 d*8r*M 10 ^^es Weat 59.1; feet to the 

et ZTS eonT*y*<1 unto the said Carl *. Winters et ux., by Wreasell 0. Winters, et ux., by a deed of even data 

C^tv Ma^l!^ i" ?? p*corded among the Land Reoorda of Allegany 
! Mafylanf» alaultaneoualy with the recording of this mortoaae a portion of the purohaae pSce ^1^5^ the mortgagor partlea hereto for amid property 

?f)S wW 

ffOflCtber with the improvements thereon, and the rights, privileges and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or appertaining. 

to l*>W» the above granted property mUo the said body corporate, its 
euccessors and assigns, forever m fee simple. 

provtKrt) bowmr, That if the emu nart.lea of the qrfft, part, thfltr.. 
heirs and aasipgis. ------- ________________ 
ntahe or cause to be made the payments, and perform and comply with the convenants, 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned on their  
Part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said   

-JBUMaa Of the first part - - - - - - 
hereby convenant and agree with the said, The Allegany ButUHng. Loan and Savings 
Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as 

follows, that is to say: 

HUT. r* pey to O* CwpwaMra, Oa meenMrt jr (umm, Ik* mid prtvtpoi turn «/ 
Tbreo Thousand, md 00/100  '! w ••'•en JHSyttxJtw 
Ml monikly paymmto ol net Un Men  ••W mtnvV, on or hrfort (A< firt Monday of moA 
end mw, mmUh kmm*r, tk, ** * mid primpal dtH and inlonol to paid, lit fint monthly paymml 

dm m Ik, fir* Monday  8tPl?tMI<?»rji X9Slj.     
et A, ogle •/ Ik, mid. Tk, AtUfny Brtding, Loan and Snlmf, Company, «/ Cmnbrland, Maryland. 

SECOND. To pay aa tosM, pMit dum and amomemU I* 
martfat, dM wkM kam hmn or may k, karoaflor looifd or ckovf* 
a, Ik, mm, may U jmyekU. end in daMnH of mok paymanl, Ik, , 
rtery. tuch .urn m- mm. afamU mil m^ya,, d* m part Iktrml, 

Inimi an mid proporty and on mid 
M propmty and iM, wKtn and 

mey pee ttrn mem end 

THIRD. T, kmp inmrad. during Ik, maHnmnm at tki, nmrifat,. by mm, inmmnc company or 
oampamim acatpUM, to W« monyayt, or iu auifno, Ik, imprommanU an Ik, ltor<6y morlytgod land la Ik, 

eeum Ik, polity or paliaim iuutd Iknnlor, la h, m framed * nxdormd, at in Ik, mm of /ir,, to inur, to Ik, 
km* 4 Ik, mmiya^ or iu omifn,. to txtoM of *, or Mr Hm a, ol*m kmmmdw. uultoplamnuk 
pMeim, to,.to., witk Ike rmnrali Ikereot, tram Mem to Ham, dariny Ik* tmHnuenm •/ Mto morlgaf, in 
PMMMtoe of Ike mid mmtyatm. Ami to djiull •/ mM tmeeremm, Ike morioeam may imm* mid praverW 

provltxe, That if default should be made by the said-J*ttlfla,.af tho flrat 

Bart, thnlr hnlrn and aiiilsnii,     
or by any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, in the payments oj tha 
aforesaid sums of money or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole 
mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and de- 
mandable and it shall be lawful for the said The AJfeganx ftutding. Loan ana Savinas mandable and it shall be lawful for the ™iJfaAp^ItoIding. Loan ana Savings 
Company, of Cumberiand, Maryland, or Us aSmgm, A or thetr 
duly eomstUmted attorney, to aeU the property hereby mortgaged, for cath and to grant 
and convey the tame to the purchaser or purchasers thereof or to his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in event of a sale of said property 
under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from sold tale shall be 

URST. T$ tk, pe ' * " . - 
to|H pm amt. to Ik, pariy 

I meidml to onok iao/ndiny teem end a mmmimian *1 

BBOOMD. T, Ha piymmt j all deinm mi dmomdy a/ emid mmtpaym, it, nmaman or amiyn, 
kwmmdm, wkakm Ik* mam *elt kem tern metarod m n* and Ik* haiemm, it eny, U b, peid to Ik, mid 

Partlofl of tha flrat part.thalr nwrnnnal 

m their to the i 
WftncM the 

day and year fent 
the said parLLan ^f the first part hereto the 

CARL X. WII 



PAULINS S. WINTERS. 

-2 *—ion of LLUj^aJSf.....   

before me, the subscriber 

State of (Darflant), j 
Hlleoan? Count?, to-wlt: | 

1 Herein? tertift, That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for Attegany County, personally appeared 

 Carl 3. Winters «nd P«ullne S. Winter., hi. .4r.|  

*** -tkay  adatouiledted the aforegoini morttage to h«thair raanantw^ ^ 
And at the same time before me also personally appeared Arthur H. Amicfc, Secretary and 

AgM of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentiined in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

|M» 
3 ''•'Jptlwas my hand and notarial seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

FILMD AND HMOtOUD StnOGiR 2".1953 at 3:35 P.M. 
THIS MOBTOACa, Ma da this day of August, 1953, 

bjr and batwaan BBTHA LBOHLITBR and WILLIAII H. LIOHLITIH, JR., 

bar buaband, of Allagany County, Maryland, partlaa of tba flrat 

part, and TO* FXBST NATIONAL BANK OF ODMBMLAND, • banking oorpor 

atlon, duly organliad undar tba laws of tba Dnltad Statas, party 

of tba aaoond part, WXTKXSSITUi 

WhaRKAS, tba partlaa of tba first part ara justly and 

bona flda Indabtad unto tba party of tba saoond part In tba full 

and Just aim of Ona Thousand (#1,000.00) Dollars, wltb Intarast 

froa oats at tba rata of sis psr oant (6)1) par annia, and wblob 

said sub tba aald partlas of tba first part ooranant and agraa 

to pay In aqual monthly Installaants of Nlnataan Dollars and 

Tbraa Oanta ($19.33) on aeaount of Intarast and principal, 

VrmmtktB to ba8ls on tba ffK day of 1953, and 

4*9 Of aaoh and avary aontb tbaraaftar 

until tKa wbola of aald prlnoipal sum ana Intarast Is paid. Tba 

aald monthly payments aball ba appllad, first, to tba payment 

of Interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage Indebtednasa. 

NOW, THJCRS70H£, THIS UORTCAOK MTNKSSKTh: 

That for and In consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (^1.00) Dollar In hand paid, and In order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with 

the Interest thereon, and In oraer to secure the prompt payment 

of such future adTancea. together with the Interest ti.ereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgags 

Indebtedness, ana not exceeding in the upgregate the sum of Plre 

Hundred (i>500.CO) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which 

woulc cause the total mortgags indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be uaad for paying the coata of any repairs, 

alterationa or Improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, 

the said parties of the first psrt do give, ,?,rant, bargain and 

sail, convey, release snd confirm unto the said party of the 

second part, its succsssors and assigns; AH those lots or paroals 

of Isnd situated in tba "Homawood Addition" to the City of 

Cumberland, known as Lot No. 22, Block No. -t, snd Lot No. 23, 

Block No. 4, upon the plat of said Addition recorded among tha 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and described as 

follows, to-wlt: 

tQT NO, 22. BIGINNINC st a stske stsnding on tha 

Wastarly side of Mslne Avenue at tha and of tha first line of 

Lot No. 21, snd running thence with tba Wastarly side of aald 

Maine Avenue, South 16 degrees t6 minutes Wast 30 feet; thanca 

at right angles to said Maine Avenue, North 73 degrees 14 minutes 

West 100 feet to a twelve foot alley; and wltb it. North 16 degrees 

46 minutes Xsst 30 fset to the end of the second line of said Lot 

No. 21; and thence reversing said aecond line. South 73 degreea 

1A minutes Ssst 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

WS NO. 2?' BIOINNINO at a stake standing on tha 

Wastarly side of Maine Avenue at tha end of the first line of 

Lot No. 22, snd running thence wltb the Westerly side of ssld 

Maine Avenue, South 16 dagraas 46 minutes Wast 30 feet to a 

twelve foot allay; and with It, balng by a Una at rlgbt angles 

to said Maine Avenue, North 73 degrees 14 minutes Wsst 100 fset 

to another twelve foot alley; and with It, North 16 degrees 46 

minutes Bast 3C feat to the end of the aaoond line of said Lot 



NO. 22} maa the no, r.T.r.lng ..id ..oond Um, South 73 d.gr... 

li Elnut.. Ka.t 100 f..t to tt. place of b.ginnlng. 

It being th. .aa. property oanv.y.d to Berth. Lechllter 

by J, H, B.bb and Bl.noh. T. B.bb, nl. wlf., by d.ed d.t.d th. 

Ifth d.y of NoT^b.r, 1942, Md r.oord.d .mong th. Und H.oord. 

of All.g.ny County. lUryl.nd, In Llb.r Mo. 215, folio 75; .ubj.ot, 

however, to the condition., 00T.n.nt., privileges .nd r.atriction. 

«.t out in . d..d to J. h. B.bb from Th. All.gany H.alty and 

D.v.lopin.nt Coo!p.ny, d.t.d D.o.ab.r 1«, 1919. .nd r.oord.d in 

Llb.r No. 131. folio 150. of ..id La nd Record.. 

TOCIITHIR with the building, and improvement, th.reon. 

.nd th. rlgbts. ro.d., way., w.t.r., privil.g.. .nd .ppurt.nano.. 

_th.rtuntO-bilantlng or-la .nywi.. .p>.rt.lnliig^ — 

PROVIDED, that if th. ..id parti., of th. fir.t part, 

th.lr b.ira, .x.outora, .dmini.tr.tor. or ...ign., do and .h.11 

pay to th. ..id party of th. s.oond part, it. .uocaor. or aa.igns, 

th. .for...id .urn of On. Thom.nd (ll.OCC.OO) Dollar., tog.th.r 

with th. int.r.at th.reon, in th. mann.r .nd at th. tim. .. abov. 

•et forth, ana auch futur. advano.a tog.th.r with th. int.r..t 

th.r.on. .. may b. mad. by th. party of th. ..oond part to th. 

p«rti.B of th. fir.t part .. h.roinb.fore .et forth, and in th. 

m.antlm. do and .h.ll perform all th. oov.nant. h.r.in on their 

p.rt to b. performad, th.n thia mortgag. .hall b. void. 

AND IT IS aOHKUD, that until d.f.ult b. mad. in th. 

pr.ml..., th. ..id parti., of th. fir.t part may hold and po..... 

th. .for.a.id prop.rty, upon paying in th. Mantim., .11 tax.., 

......m.nt. and public ll.a. l.vi.d on .aid proparty. .11 of which 

tax... mortgag. d.bt and int.r.at th.r.on. th. .aid partia. of the 

fir.t part h.r.by covenant to pay when legally d.mandabl.; .nd it 

1. covenanted .nd agr.ad that in th. .v.nt th. parti., of th. 

fir.t part .hall not pay all of Mid tax.., a.....in.nt. and public 

liana a. .nd wh.n th. .ama become dua and payable, th. ..oond party 

.hall hav. the full l.g.l right to pay th. .mm. tog.th.r with all 

int.ra.t, p.Mlti.., .nd legal oharg.. th.r.on, .ad ooll.ot th. 

.Mt. with iatar.at aa part of thi. mortgag. d.bt. 

But ia caa. of d.f.ult b.iag mad. la paym.at of th. 

■ortg.g. d.bt aforaMid, or of th. latM>..t th.r.oa, in whol. or 

ia part, or ia .ay agr..m.at. cov.Mat. or ooaditioa of thi. 

mortgag*. then th. .atir. mortgag. d.bt iatMd.d to b. h.r.by 

aaour^, including .uob futur. .dvanM. a. may be mad. by th. 

P«rty of th. ..coad part to th. partia. of th. fir.t part a. 

h.r.iab.for. Mt forth, .hall at oao. beoome da. ana payabl.. 

f 

ana these nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the sale party of the s.oond part, its suco.s.ora or as.igus, or 

■Yalter C. Capper, th.lr duly con.titut.d .ttorn.y or ag.nt, are 

hereby authorlxwl and empow.red. at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so muoh thereof as may be 

necessary and to grant and convey the saoe to the purchaser or 

purchas.ra th.r.of. Li., her or their heirs or assigns} which 

sale shall be made in wanner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days notice of th. tln>e. pl.o.. mann.r and terms of 

sale in some newspaper publish.d in All.g.ny County. Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and th. 

proceed, arising from auch sale to apply first, to th. payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of eight per cent to the party selling or matcinc said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owln;' under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of th. ..oond part to th. p.rti.. of th. fir.t part a. 

h.r.inbefore s.t forth, wh.th.r th. .am. .h.11 h.v. th.n matur.d 

or not; .nd .. to th. b.lanc. to pay it ov.r to th. ..id parti., 

of th. fir.t part, th.lr h.ir. or ...ign., .nd in c... of adv.r- 

ti.em.nt und.r the .bov. pow.r, but no Ml., on.-h.lf of th. 

.bov. commissions .h.11 b. allow.d and p.id by th. mortgagor., 

th.lr r.Dr...nt.tiv.., h.ir. or ...ign.. 

Aad th. ..id parti., of the fir.t part furth.r oov.aaat 

to ia.ur. forthwith aad. paadiag th. .xi.t.no. of thi. mortgag.. 

to k..p insured by .om. in.uraao. company or oomp.ai.. acc.ptabl. 

to th. mortgag.. or it. .ucc.or. or ...iga.. th. improv.in.nt. 

on th. h.r.by mortg.g.d prop.rty to th. Mio'unt of at la.at On. 

Thousand (11.000.CO) Dollar., .no to c.u.. th. policy or polici.. 

i..u.d th.r.for to be ao framed or endora.d ... in ca.. of fir., 

to inur. to th. b.neflt of the mortgage., it. .uoc.or. or ...igna. 

to th. .xt.nt of it. or th.lr lien or cl.im h.reund.r. anu to pl.o. 

.uch policy or polici.. forthwith in po.....ion of th. mortgag... 

or th. mortgag.. may .ff.ot .aid in.ur.nc. and ooll.ot th. 

premium, th.r.on with inter..t .. part of th. mortg.^o d.bt. 

WITNESS th. hand, .nd ...1. of th. ..id mortgagor.. 

WITNESS .. to .both; .(SEAL) 

WILLIAM H. LECHLITER, JR. 
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FIUU AMD hiiCOtuJaiO atRiiMiWa 2" iy53 at 2:30 P.M. 

Qliyifl Hhtrt^a^* iu«i.tth—s«p4t-mi>ey 

In th« jmi NiMtMB Hundnd aad Ttfty-M;r^n 
THOKAi, SiiABiiu and ViivA L. SiiABSH 
hi? rife, 

, far and twtwMn 

-County, in tit* State of—UarslmuL. 
partiaj of the fint part. mmI THK FlftST NATinvui. rtANK oi. nil?.^.:WT A^n 

u nitlornl banVlng cojvnoratlon, having Its rrlnclpal ofrice In 

Cumberland, 

Alla^any. - County, in the State nf MarTi.r^j 

of the Moood part, WITNESS ETH: 

« a .'h* of the flrat part arc Ja!-tlT ind bona fid® 

sv. .rl 
^rM-f <6?i For ann«B» ■"<! »hlch said •un tha said 

wn ?9S PW512 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALUECaMY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEHliBY ^^TIIT, That on this day of August f 

1953. bafora ma, tha aubaorlbar, a Notary Public in and for tha 

State and County aforesaid, peraonally appeared BiRTHA LKCHLITKR 

and /.ILL I AM H. LfcCHLITER, JR., ner husbana, and each acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their respect!re act and deed; and, 

at the same time, before wm also personally appeared ALB1HT W. 

TINDAL, Preaident of Tha Mrat National Bank of Cumberlana, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

aet forth. -'• ••* t r ' 

y „   WlTOJUia ay hand and Notarlal Seal. 

i "*/ CiS 
'{UVtAttyi \ 

V- V;:tC 0'i ' VK'CoaBlsildfl'ujn^ »J 2; 196B 
>>• if/ > Howry Public 

A ■ 

t 

' ?98iw513 

S SVS.T.l'JJ' ■ ■ prlnclcnl unpaid Oobt to.^tTaf r1; t' t^a Tr,'-o>.»^t' lL"*n 0 e 

. Ksjj.t.sjssii.r-' ,o«»p-j-xjfpfiSSi1 

Wow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the prenuses. »nd of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness atHia maturity thw 

xA together with the interest thereonjahemaM ir. ^rdnr t r- rsr'ivfi th- nv 
.s ra- be 4^ vfU^e ndvat10^. toother -n! t! r !.- ^re.t thore-n • \ ? rarty of tha rocond port to. th^ fn-'-'po •• »• Ji ir.t ^rt prior to the full payment of th, .foresnld ' 

A '•**,,****''W<lWWintJ«M«Htoian*!«**Boo!rey;xBe»eMe3«mtcon#lm-un«o the said 

^-r^'.te the of FIV2 
tu*., .•? ' and n^t to bf n-ide "In m amount rhi-h wc-Id 

„!he " a 1 to erceod the crl.ln.lnVo.on. thereoi 

?nrr-^.b8 f?u P?71"" the cort of any repairs, alterations or 
fl'i-t'^rt k mortfaued property, the raid nurt.Jor of thi first rart do hereby rive, *rant, .bargalr arc roll release eonvL 

and ap?l^ "th- f!''?1
PaP party of tho -'acond part, its ruo'e.-or.n' ana a. . ^ rs, wi;e follov ln^' rrooert.-, »r w^f ■   .  

e iOrr. 
■ 11 or y ; 

rr.'», »11 thnt riece 3V pa roil of veal ostnte rltuate in Crasn^torn, Alle^ny County, Maryland, and desorJ^-d ar 

t* lor tlie su-'e at u poln*" ^n the -ji •* t-1» ri t 
'f rr^^o v0?0'tar ^^""t 12r..C2 fsst frL. the r-cth-rl-- -L 

^^e%9nlr^rini:' thenc* stni r1 th the Saaterly tlde of ad. South 10 decrees 45 "inu!"? " j't fA 1 ■■■ »■ t 
r^..e, thence North 68 degrees le East tj . ' ■ ■ 

line and rlth it North 53 derre's 32 minutes Wast 72.V"! re"t to l~Tt. 
No. 2 and vM th said Lot flo. 2, South 61 depress 50 minutes West 
260.6P fe^t to the plnc« of berlnrtlnR. 

SXCSFTIVG, therefrotp, ho»'ever,all that part of the 
above derorlb'-d nrop^rty conveyed by Thomar S. Coaher and Vera L. 
Soaber, his rife, to the State of Maryland for use of the State '^oads 
CotnnlssIon b^ deed dated May 14, lt/53, and recorded anonr the land 
Records of Allesrany County, Maryland, In i;eed Liber Mo, 252, folio 90 

IT BE Hi a the same pr-r^rty conveyed by Mary 
Closter-nan, divorced, to Thomas C. Seaber and Vera L. r.enber, his rir 
by deed dated Juno 22, lfe45, and recordod nmonc the Land Reco-ds of 
Allecany County, I.'aryland, in beed Liber No. 204, folio 

{Together with the buildintrs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining; 

PrOPl&etl, that If the «iiH Parties of the first nart,»hB'r   

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

the second tmrt. its auccesrore and as £Irns,  

IwtsHHiatTWWtimjtlie aforesaid sum of t'Oi.TV .-lTiI!:'!1 3 

/ a r t y oi 

(^4,eoo.oo) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn their ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnt» it (• Hflreet) that until default b. mada in th. premU^ the -m , 

the first part    

-majr hold sod Possess tha aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all i 

mortfagit debt and 

•eaamaiita and public liana levied on said property, all which 

thateon. tha aaid liartles of t h. r  

hereby covenant to pay whan legally dsi 
But in caae of default being made in | 

Ur*,t ""won, ia whole or to pert, or fa t 

Ma. any Installment of principal and 

rr^nf 



[SEAL] 

fSEALl 

then the entire mortose debt intended to be hereby eeeured ihalJ at once become due and payable, 

and th««e preaenU are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the -m rnrt- -f r.t* 

part. Its bucc raore and arslgng,  

<"• iiatthwi J. if   
'duly conatituted attorney or affent, are hereby authorixed and empowered, at any 

time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortoged or ao much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to trrant and convey the aame to the purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, hia, her or their heira 
or aaairnx; which wle shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at leaat twenty 
daya' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of aale in some newapaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said aale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising 
from such aale to apply firat to the payment of all expenses incident to auch aale, including al> 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making aaid sale; aecondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the aame shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the s-MPiirt'^a nf tt* Mr--* 

-heirs or aaaigna, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^  repreaentativea, heira or assigns. 

Bnt) the said Dart 1 or the rirft sart 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its aurna.'WM'M ..n;  
aaaigna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

i''Qii,i'Y I.I3HT l.rL'fiL.'':i£L LOLJ ARF (34 r Ptn. n-. 1 .UoiisMe 
and to cause the policy or policies iaaued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . Ua Lur.r.ti.ir r.rji ittMM or aaaigna, to the extent 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hancPand seal'bf said mortgagor' 

Attest; < 

£ lo-nas S. Saaoer 

T. T. Tl«r 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

Vera L. Ssabej 

viatr at Maryland. 

Allrgany (Eoimly, tu-uiit: 

3 Ifrrrbg rrrtify. That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

THOMAS S. SiiABth and VSHA L. SEAB&R, his wife, 
the aforagoing mortgage to be U&lC  

day of. 

. before me, the subscriber. 

act and dead; and at the aame time bafora me alao personally sppnaesd A. Vi. TINLAL,  

President of Th« First Natlmal Bank of Cumberland, a corporation, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law, that the conaideration in aaid 

fide aa therein aat for forth; and h- further mad* oath In du< 
he is the President of said bank and is duly authorl 

l(^idavlt. 

and Notarial Seal the day and year aforaaaid. 

?>> 

FiLiiD AND jUCortJKi) SiiP MlUort 2" 1953 at 2:3U P.M. 

Qtyia ilnrtgagp. Made ^ 31 ^ h,v of___Jw^»r. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and^ fifty-three  ^ hv .n>l 

BEATRICE BAER and RAYMOND S. BAER, her huaband, 
(aometimea incorrectly referred to aa Bear) 

01 AlUfany County, in the State of MaryUnd.  
P«rt ItLof the first part, and FROSTBURC NAT1QNAI. rsjjk -     

banking corporation duly incorporat ed under the lawa of the United States 
of America, with ita principal office in 

ot rrostburg. Allegany rimmfy j,, the state of Maryland.    
P«rt x of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

■ijrrrafl. the said parties of the first part are justly Indebted unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors and aaslgns. In the full sum of 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED 00/100 DOLLARS ($1500. 00) 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with Interest 
t ereon at tha rata of aix par cantum (6%) par annum, payabla quartarly, 
as evidenced by the Joint and several promissory note of the parties of the 
first part payable to the order of tha party of the second part, of even date 

!>>■» t,nor herewith, which said Indebtedness, together with Interest aa 
lill ^e said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the 

,r: 0f "CO
ir.

d part, *** "Signs, as and when the Ol same la due and payable. 

a-J^St W»H.?R^8' •too ,*!nre fatur* u provided by Section 2 of Article 68 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1930 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
smendmsots, by Chapter 928 of the Uws of Maryland, 19tf, or any future amendments thereto. 

lfo» S^rrrfm, In oonslderatioa of the premlsss, and of the sum of one dollar in 
paid, and la order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtsdness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Intaraet thereon, including any future advances, the said part nf the first 

pert do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid part v 

of the sscond part, Ug lurrilinrs jmta and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 



ALL that lot or pared of ground situated in th« Town of 

froatburg in Allogany County, and Stat* of Maryland, and being part of 

Lot No. 14, of Block No. 27 of Boali'a First Addition to th« Town of 

Troatburg, and being more particularly doscribod as follows, to-wit; 

BEG IN NINO at a peg on the North side of German Street (now 

American Avenue) at the southwest comer of Lot No. 14 of Block No. 27 of 

Beall's First Addition to Frostburg and running thence with said Avenue, 

South 54 degrees Cast 153 feet to Spring Street and with said Street, North 

40 degrees Cast 40 feet, thence North 54 degrees West 154. 3 feet, thence 

South 36 degrees West 40 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Verna 

Porter, Trustee, to Beatrice Baer et vir (incorrectly referred to as 

Bear) by deed dated December 12, 1949, and recorded in Deeds Liber 

227, folio 479 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Qfogrtlpr with the battdingi and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

)k0Vibr&, that If the said pert i.. of the flrat part, ^haix-Mrs, executors, adminiatra- 

tors or asaigna, do and shall pay to the said partJC of the second part tta aucceaaora  

WHMfcKxxMtaatahtataB or aaalgna, the aforesaid sum of    

- - - - FIFTCCN HUNDRCD ------ -00/100 DOLLARS ($1500. 00) 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advaneea made aa aforesaid, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform ail the covenants 

herein on ♦v-It part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
AnA It tl Agrrrb that until default be made in the premisea, the said nert iea of the 

first part may hold and poaaess the. aforssaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
aaaessmsnts and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said nert lee of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in eaae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the intereat 
thereon, or any future advaneea, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and three preeents are hereby declared to be made in truet, and the said oart y 

• • 
COBEY. CARSCADEN and Q1LCHRI8T its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 

agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgagsd or so much thereof aa may be necessary, and to grant and convey the earns to the 
purchaser or porchaaera thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all ex pen see incident to euch sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of sight per cent to 
the party selling or making said sale: seeoodly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have bean then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said nsrt of the first part  heirs, or assigns, and in ease of 
advsrtissment under the above power bat no sale, one half of the above mmmlssfcin shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor a. thalr reprcflentAtiTM, htin or awiffni 

t** 208^17 

the said nert iea of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, snd 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

succeisors or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or ita/ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Fifteon Hundred and 80/100 - -- -- -- -- -- Onllsm. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  its aueeeasors   hsuncor 

assigns, to the extent of tts .lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

Vitttraa. the hamk and ssals of said mortgagor a. 

Witne 

BEATRICE BAER 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

^tatf nf Maryland. 

Alirgang (Sountg, ta-nrit: 

3 tfrrrbg rerttfg, Thst on thi. J/M of CUt^u^X. 

rA«s> L M ^1 TT* J £*. _ _ 1   _ - ., before me, the subscriber in the year nineteen hundred and riftv-thr«« 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Beatrice Baer and Raymond S. Baer, her husband, 

•nd—thn* acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hs their resnegtlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

F. Earl Kreitaburg, Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and mads oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

t™* ""l bona fide as thsrein set forth, and further made oath that he is the 

said bank and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit, 

Siny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

1. . 



FILciD AMD iUXOaJUD SiH'TcMHl.A 2" 1953 at 1:00 I.M. 
PURCHASE MoMXY 

HUnrtga^f.   

year Nineteen Hundred and Wmtf Flfty-thrM by mad betur—u  

 Marl. A. Richmond. unmrrUd  

  —of 41 laghny County, in the State of Maryland  

paitjr of the fint part, hereinafter called mortfavor , and Fint Federal Savinga and Loan 

AMociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawi of the United Statea of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortrasee. 

W1TNKS8ETH: 

Vfyrma, the «aid mortgagee haa this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

Bavn Thniiaand OO/IQQ ------ (t7.Q00.00) ----- - n«ll.i-. 

which said sum the mortgagor agree • to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the IKte of__5—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of FlftyaflT* 37/100 - - - - -—(t55..17) - - - - Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (I) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfont 3i;rrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do a a give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or aaaigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wlt: 

All thdt lot, placa or parcel of ground lying and balng on 

tha vaatarly alda of Pladmoot Avanua known and daalgnatad aa 

parta of Lota Noa. 63 and 6k khq a parcal of ground in tha rear 

thereof aa ahown on tha plat of Edgawood Park Addition to Cumberland, 

Maryland, recorded in Plat Box No. 106 in tha office of the Clerk 

of the Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 

deacribad aa follova, to-vit: 

BEOINKIMO for the aame on the weaterly aide of Piedmont 

Avenue at a point diatant South 25 dagraea <>2 ainutae West 90 feet 

from the interaection of the weaterly aide of Piedmont Avenue with 

the aoutherly aide of ligewood Drive, and running thenoe with tha 

vaaterly alda of Piedmont Avenue aouth 25 degreee k2 minutea West 

50 feet; thence North 6^ degreea 16 minutea Veat 23* feet, more or 

leaa, to a point on the weeterly boundary line of tdgawood Park 

Addition aa ahown on tha aforaaaid plat; thenae with the weaterly 

boundary line North 80 degreea 55 alniitaa laat 52 feet, more or leaa, 

to • point on aaid weaterly boundary line which intaraeeta a line 

drawn North 6* degreea 18 minutea Veat from tha place of beginning; 

and than with aaid intareacting line reveraed South 64 degreea IB 
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minutea last 21)8 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of William P. Boeder and Anna M. Boeder, his 

wife, of even data, which Is intended to be recorded Mmong the Land 

Becords of Allepany County, Maryland, aimultanaously with the re- 
X. . N 

cording of those preaents. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

^ payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedneas. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant a generally to, and covenant a with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title Is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that .aha .will execute such further sssurances as may be requisite. 

water, 
donrtifrt 
privileges ai 

Unffs , , 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do Ipmr mil to IpilUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
har its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or aaaigna, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on hnr—part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anil tt ia Xnrvrti that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and posseas the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant a to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or—  N,—La^fra , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some i  ' ' " .   
cash, i 
to such i _                   _____ 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortg^Vwhether tha samTshall 
have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor , har _ 
heirs or aaaigna, and in case of advertiaement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ,. har representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Ant the said mortgagor, , further covenant a to insure forthwith, and pending 
tence of the mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies acce 
the mortgagee or its successors or aaaigna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged lai 
amount of at least—Bawn Thauaand QO/^QO 

the exls- 
acceptable to 
' land to the 

Dollars and to cause the policy or policies iaaued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita succaasors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hmundar, and to place aueh policy or policies forthwith in posaeaaion of the mortgagee, or the oc poHctoi 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
mortgaga debt. 

the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the 

. .A ■ * said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the Indebtedneas hmby secured, does hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, ita succeaaors and 
aaaigns, all ranta, issues and profits accruing or falling due from aaid premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property sad collact all rente and iasaes therefrom pending such proceedings 
aa may be nsnssary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

at the the i 

deiivsr to the 
of all 

mortgsgor 
doaa hereby eovi 

cm or befors March 16th of < 
for the preceding eater 

at i   

tnr herself -and btr 
nt with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
It year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
year; to deUver to the mortgages receipts 
sts within ninety days after the same shall 

/ 
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vm m 

i";:r-' . •y w di»ch«rr« within ninety dajr* M.tter due date ell govem- 
011 proI>,rty' 0,1 thl» mortfW or note, or in any 

wutl ! i?^ed,^M •*ur?? ^ thU mortfate; (2) to permit, commit or Butter no 
. b or ^ ProPm'ly- or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

ZZSSfTL li" ^I57P. bulldinfi on uid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may r™"Uf .th• '""nediate repair of laid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shail constitute a breach of this 

mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage^and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (8) and the holder 

•"> «tlon^ forecloee it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
tfuirea oroixriv r*» arnnirAH hv anv   a.i  _a.«   iru.r^i u- i~' jT* "" *■*/ ifiai nnuuiu inc uiic io me nerein mon- gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 

. by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without mortgagor 

' 0I •h?u,d th« be encumbered by the mortgagor , hpr 
J i?T •nd

J«"'ns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whX of mW m m.m*?,5t'y bfcome due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 

J intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandabie after 
thiVtv rtlv. Ar .uV '"•'ailments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
for^hi^ consecuti performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

VtttWM. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Marls A. Rlchnlond 
J, (SEAL) 

ftatr of Aarglan^. 

Allrgan^ (Countfl, to-mtt: 
v. 

J tjrrrbjj rrrtifg, nut on /*r 

In the year nineteen hundred and rifty-t.hr«a   before ma, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Marl* A. Richmond, (tingle 

the said mortgagor herein and—aha acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-hflZ—act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ftaorga V. Lagf 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage ia true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

'-V 

h /* / 

|iand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

X 

I 

tPfi 

if-u ! .-n.i r .1 .• 

.{i ). j • r jST, 5  — jg,. , -T. ^ 
KlLii.t) AND ttiiCOuJuD i&PToMUbK 2" 195J At 8:30 A.a. 

porousk »nr 
(Eljattrl Morlgagp, Made thu 3i«i Amy of_ August 

19 , by and between Dorrsoee Robinson and Helen Tvotms Robinson 

-of  All sg any County, 
Maryland, partitl .of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

■ iffffM. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of   

-aauyiMMBjLfrio tondrsd fSfsntf-riTe-  US/lOO r)oll,„ 

 -Ifl—monthly insUllmenta of Ssysnty — te/lnn Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. ($ 70.86 ) payable on the  
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

5fnm. Jbrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

aod assigns, the following described personal property locsted «t R.li. Oldtoim ^"liCaifrtrlw*! 

  tllaHIBr County.  Maryland   . 

1950 Buiek l^-door Riviera Ingraflo 

Ssrlal Mo. 5573»955 

da inmr mi to Ifali the said personal 
Igns absolutsly. 

property unto the Mortgagee, its succsssors 

Proirtirb, however, that If the said Mortgagor shall wall and truly pay ths aforssald dsbt 
and interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall bs void. 

Ths Mortgagor covenants and agress with ths Mortgagee in esss default shall bs made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, ss herein set forth, or if the Mortgsgor shall attempt to ssll, 
dlsposs of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the ssssnt to such sals, disposition or removal expresssd in writing by the Mort- 
gsgee, or in the event the Mortgsgor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and ths Mortgagee, 
its succsssors and assigns, or Its, hia, her or their duly constituted attornsy or sgent, srs hereby 
sutborissd at any thne thereafter to enter upon the premises herslnbefors dsscribsd and any other 
pises or plaess where ths said psrsonai property may bs or may bs found and taks snd carry away 
ths said propsrty hsrsby mortgaged and to sal] the sams, and to transfsr and convsy ths sams to ths 
purchaser or P«rchaasrs thsrsof, his, her, or their aaaigns, which sals shall bs mads in manner fol- 

towta*. to wit: by gMng st Issst ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sals in 
sons newspaper pubHahsd hi Cumberland, Maryland, which said aais shall bs at public auction for 
eiah, and the proceeds ariatag from each sals applisd: first to ths paymsnt of all aspsnsss Incident 

Jo soch sals. Including taxes and a commissiaa of sight per cent (8%) to ths party sslllng or making 

I I 
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■aid «•>«; fccondly, to th« payment of all moncyt owlnf under this mortfave whether the same 
■hall hare than 'matured or not; and ai to the balance, to pay the aame over to the Mortgagor, hla 
personal repreeentathrea or aaaigna; and in case of adrertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commisakm shall be allowed and paid by the Mortfasor, his personal 
repreaentathrea or aaaigna. 

Atld it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poasesslon of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of thla mortgage to keep H insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of Dollar* ($ ), 
and to pay the premium* thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa in case of 
loss to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of it* lien or claim thereof, and to place 
*uch policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doee not include personal liability and property 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the | 

Attest aa to all: 

T. T. fUr 

#tatr of Jforgland, > 

AUrgany (County, to-mil: 

the first part. 

Karl Dorra— " ^  Roblnim 

Robinson 
(SEAL) 

% lj*rfbg »rtifg. That thi*_ -day of_ 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

   Iwl Purr mm ■nMntwi mA Helen Ivonna Robinson 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to h. 

act and dead, and at the same time before me alao annaar^i T. T. PUr 
of The Firat National Bulk of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the conaideration let forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage b true and bona 

fide aa therein set forth; and the eaid t. T. fUr 

oath that he is 
this affidavit 

 to like manner made 
-of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 

FILaU AMD rtjiCOrtUaii) SjSPl'iiMBcil 2"1953 at 8:30 A m. 
run><aaa£ ""HT 

Utyia/iBipattrl ISnrt^agr. Made thi. nm ^ of kamx 

19 ^ by •nd between Qprdoq m* Balda Jean Andrews 

  County, 

NATION A / r- 0f the llnt P*rt' herein*fter th« Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 
ul n^K T, ^ • "•tional banking corporation duly incorporated under .ho 

WITNESSETH* ^ Am'riC'' P*rty ^ MCOnd P'rt- herei"»f^ died the Mortgagee. 

the Mortgagor i, juatly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

 g^atoadrsd flftar-ltfit  76/10) 
   - Dollar* 

(I 758.76 ), Which ie payable H I ill |    

-monthly installment* of M  ^ _ 2VJOQ Dollar* 

said in tan tl ^ th* ^^ of each ■nd every calendar month, in*taUm«nU indud.ng principal and interest, a* i* evidenced by the promissory note of (he 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Wnm, Otyrrrfnrr in consideration of the premi*e* and of the *um of One Dollar (»1,00), 

the Mortgagor doe* hereby bargain, *ell, tranafer and a**ign unto the Mortgagee, it* .ucce**or* 

and aaaigna, the following described personal property located at-JI5P1 frsdriok St. .Ciad^r^, 

  County, "TTlsad   

19l»9 Ford 8 Conwrtlbla Coups ouaton 

8wl«l «o. 9SBA729798 \ 

#0 ipn* ntH to l|att the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, Ha sueceaaora 
snd ssetgne absolutely. 

Pronihrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall wsU snd truly pay the aforeeaid debt 
and interest ss hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenant* and agrees with the Mortgagee in cass default shall be made in 
the payment of aaid indebtedneas, as herein sst forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the eaid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expreeaed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or to the event the Mortgagor shall default to any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and sssigns, or It*, hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agsnt, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to eater upon the premises hereinbefore describsd and any other 
place or places where the said psrsooal propsrty may bs or may bs found and taks and carry sway 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to ssO ths ssme, and to tranafer and convey the *ame to ths 
purchaser or purchassrs thereof, hie, her, or their sssigns, which sale shall be made to manner fol- 
lowing, to wH: by giving at least tea days' notice of the time, ptace, manner and terms of sals to 
sop* newspaper published fa Cumberland, Maryland, which said sals shall bs st public auction for 
cash, a#d ths proessds sriafag frem soch sais appUad; first, to ths paymsnt of aU expenses incident 
to such sale, todadtog taxsa and a commlasiaa of sight per esnt (1%) to ths party selling or making 

y, to ths pajaHl dt ail measys owing undsr this mortgsge whether the 1 
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•hall have than matured or not; and u to the balance, to' pay the aame over to the IfortCMor, hla 
peraonal repreaenUtlvea or awiru; *nd in caae of advertisement under the above power but no isle, 
one-half of the above eommiaakm shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hia personal 
repreeentathrei or i 

Alii It U further agreed that until default it made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc, 
and pending the existence of thia mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the aum of   DoDars (| ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa in —f of 
loaa to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doaa not include personal liability and property 

Witotna the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all: 

T. f, Mar 

#tat» of Aargland. 

AUrgang (Emmtg. tn-nrtt: 

* i 
J fyrrrbg rrrtify. That on this—ant. 

19—51-, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Oerdoa R«*m indrawa Kalda Jean Andrews 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be- tbalr 

art and and at the same time before i 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the conalderation art forth 111 the aforegoing chattel mortgage la true and bona 

T. T. flT in like manner made fid* aa therein eat forth; and the said- 

oath that he la the_ 
this affldarit 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand i I Notarial SaaL 

Notary PubBc Haaal I. Odor 
My Com las Ion ezplrea Hay 2, 199S 

FlLiiD AND .tdCu.vJbJ ScPl'MBLii 2" at 8:J0 «.W. 
iUflrlQUlJ^, Made this ^ / 44- dav of Auguat  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-three by and between 

- - - - HARRY P. LTOKOX and CAROLINE V. LSKNOX, his wife- 

Of Al 1a ^ any _County, in the State of Maryland r 

^ f"1 f*- 'nd fRQ^TBURG NATUNAI. IA1.K. a nat-.l,.nal ha :.k I nc corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United states of 
America, 

of—Allegftny  

 of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

County, in the State of Maryland. 

Mltmaa. tho said paytlea of the first part are Justly InaabtaB 
D thM snin no r»f- ir rtT 4- a. « a. _ _ _ _ ^ . , . . ' 7 *  W ax a J UiJ W X V AliUODtOU unto the sala party of tl» second part. Its succeasora and asalKns, 

In the full sum of 

TWO THOUSAND T/IO HUNDRED FIFTY- -00/100 ($2,250,00) DOLLARS, 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with Interest 
thereon at the rate of six p«r centum {(>%) per annum, payable uueiter- 
ly» as evidenced by tha Joint and several promissory note of the 
parties of the first part payable to the order of the purty ol the 
second Part, of even date nnd tenor herewith, which said InaebteOneas, 
together with Interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the talo perty of the second part. Its 
successors ana assigns, as and when the ^ame Is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenta, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nom Qtyrrrforr, In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said nart las of the first 
hereby 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partjt  

of the second part. Its successors tutmnmm assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying ancTbeTn^Tr^thrTniare 
of Kt. Savage, Alle^any County, Maryland, ana beginning for tho same 
at a poet which marks the northoast comer of tha lot formerly con- 
voyed by the Union Mining Company to Albert M. Uhl and which bears i 
North slxty-flva uegreas East ninety-four feat from the corner of 
James Jose's property, and running thence Morth forty-ona and one-hulf 
degrees East aeventy-flve feat) thence South forty-eight and one-half 
aegreea East eighty-five feet; thence South forty-one and one-half 
degreea West ninety-two feetj thence North thirty-eight and one-half 
degrees West eighty-seven feet to the place of beginning; containing 
one-sixth of an acre, more or leaa* 

IT hi1"8 the "8me property which w*s conveyed by Ruth L. Earth, widow, to Harry P. Lennox and Caroline V. Lennox, his wife, by deed 
dated December 9, 1914-9, and recorded among the Land Recorda of Alla- 
o-any County, In Liber No. 227, folio 300. 

Hlogttifn with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and apportenanees thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ftanrtftril. that if the said partUl_ef the first part, UniiLhelrs. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partjr of the second part. Its 

onfeRxxarfaWrtNtar or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   
TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED TT.FTI 00/100 #2,250.00) DOLLARS ' 

t««rther with the biterert thereon, and any future advances made as afore^, as and when the 

. and payable, and la tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

_part to be perfoiuied, then this 
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that until default be made in the premiaea, I 
first part may hold and poaaeaa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, ail taxe*. 
aiaetimenta and public liena levied on laid property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interect 

thereon, the aaid parti a a of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the intereat 
thereon, or any future advancea, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ahall at once become 

due and payable, and thrae pretenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid partj  

COBBY, CAR8CADEN and G1LCHR18T ita, hia, her or their duly conatituted attorneys or 
agenta are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby 
mortgaged or ao much thereof aa may be neceaaary, and to grant and convey the aame to the 
purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, hia, her or their heira or aaaigna; which aale ahall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty daya' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which aaid aale shall be 
at public auction for caah. and the proceeda ariaing from auch aale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such aale. including all taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party aelling or making aaid aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mort- 
gage, wheilter the iama ahall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay ft over 

to the said part.XftJ. ot the flrat part , tnwlr .heira, or assigns, and in case of 
advertiaement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commiaaion ahall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor f their representatives, heira or assigns. 

Attb the said parti wn of the flrat part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the exiatence of thia mortgage, to keep inaured by some inaurance company or companies 

successors or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or Its/aaaigna. the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at i—t Two TjK- iSAMD Ttf] hiikhrfii kt.tv f ..j.?fp,nn 1 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of fire 

or other losses to inure to the beneflt of the mortgagee , 1 t.n 

assigns, to the extent of it« or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place auch 
policy or policiea forthwith in poesession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
inaurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand s and seals of said mortgagors . 

Witness: [tL4 -jh &*tA) 

CS& >>> =2-^ 

vittir ui maryumu. 

Mrgang (Boitntg. to-mtt: 

-l3F■AL, 

•3 ff bfl rrrtifg. That on thia 3/ AJr a., of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three , before me, the subscriber 
• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid Coonty, personally appeared 

HARRY P. LBNNOX and CAROLINA V. LENNOX, hie wife 

•wl—aAflij acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapectlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appsarsd F. Karl Krelt»burg. 

Cashier of the Froetburg tiatlonal Bank, 

i within named mortgsgee and made oath In doe farm of law, that the consideration in said 

i and hooa ftde aa therein set fort^ and the said P. Karl Kreltaburg 
id« oath that h% it the Cashier and agent of the nithln 

-Be and duly authoriaed by it to Make thia affidavit# 

I 

—ri. mrtJiCUnJbD SsiPTuMBbK 2" at 1:00 P.M. 
Mnrigagp. Made n.y ^ se^ the 

year Nineteen Hundred and farty Fl f 

 Hr.an-lay P 
hy and between  

Harw and Jn^nlnn g. Ha™, h1» w1f« 

-Of- A1lafanv -County, in ths State of_ MtrYlfnd 
pert-lSfl-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor n , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumbsriand, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United SUtes of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Sirrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor r , the sum of 

 Thran Thniiwerd Twn Hunrtrwrt Fifty nn/irn - - ff3yin nn) _ r>-Mtrn 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in Installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the Sate of 6 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

ThlrtY-two SO/inn - - ~«Dollars, By the payment of. _     
onorb*'0" ^ of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole "of* said 

,wm, •"d int«re,,t •h«" be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
%wen

th
nmy •l,p,ied„b.y the mort«Wc following order: (1) to the peyment of interest, (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charire« 

of every nature and description, ground rent, fire snd tornado insurance premiums and other 
affecting thehereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the psymsnt of the afore- 

^tin^Iaidhld'vroce. ' exeCut on ^ thl, mort«** h«v,n* been a condition precedent to the 

Ifon Blftrrfmrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
ment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

_   do fire, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
ing described property. to^wft! m<,rtm"' 'U ',,eCMMr, 0r ,n th« 

«uiu Wiirirtuir, in consioerauon 01 ine p 
paid, and in order to secure ths prompt payment of ( 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgage 
release and confirm unto ths said mortgagee, its suec 

n,.r " 

vhich'" •°» 
riRST: 

Bt.oiNNINO' at an Iron pipe stake clanted at the «n4 »u-. iz»w 
line of ths dssd fro« Jossph Franklin Baksr and Idwln V 



can m 

2*q nr- ^ l9Zl3, vhlch le 
rSnrin %?! the Und Hacord® of Allflf-«ny County, KtryUnd t-nd 

»7 *" i ' 'J1 1 the '•venteor.th bnd •Ighteanth llnsf of f^id fir»rt 
r9?°r<1r<1 ln Hher 201' f0"0 279' of """ W Secorda 5011th 38 da, re-.e 15 inlnutse Etet 209 fiot, then South 63 fevreee 

alnutee Itet 2C8 feet, than lei.vlnfc the lines of Bblc daetis bnd 
running in «. northveeterly direction too feet, more or Urs. to the 
pl»«ce of betlnnlng. ' D 

SECOND: 
BEOINKINO ft • point. It belm the end of thelfth. line of the 

ceed record-id in Liber 201, folio 279, one of the Und Record, of 
Alle^tiny County, Maryland, «nd running than with the 19th lira of 
<'ld deed South 38 def-rae. 50 minutes We.t ^16 feet to . point on 
the northerly «lde of a 20 foot street, then with eald etreet fnd 
vlth pnrt of the first line of a^ld deed South 63 d-pree* ^5 mlnur«« 
fast 150 feet, then leaving f«ld ro^d North 38 degrees 50 minutes 
, t 3/5 feet, and th«n running in a northwesterly direction l"1? 
feet, more or less, to the place of berlnnlnc. 

THIFD: * 
BTOTKNINO for the same at an Iron pipe stake standing at the 

end of the second line of a parcel of ground conveyed by Joreoh 
Fr»-n<lln Paker at al, comTlttee, to Elmer W. Holler et ux by con- 
flrmatory deed datatf October 6, 19f3. vhlch Is recorded In Liber 197. 
folio i" 6, one of the Land Records of Allef-any County, Maryland, end 

-r'nn "P-th*n '''•verfllne sel^-s«cond line (mngrfltle lines as oT JurT-  21, 19«0, and with horizontal measurements) South 38 defrea? 15 wln- 
utes East 209 feet to an Iron pipe stake standing at the end of the 

•acond line of a parcal of ground conveyed by Joseph Baker to Frank 
H; McMillan by dead dated July 12, 19^0, which la recorded in Liber 
187, folio 338. one of tha Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
and running then reversing said second line South 63 decrees ^5 minutes 
East 208 feet to an Iron pipe stake standing on the northwesterly side 
of a proposed driveway Into this parcel of ground, then with said drive- 
way North 38 dogrees 50 minutes East 208 feet to an Iron stake, then 
North 63 degrees Uj minutes West 208 feet to an Iron stake, then North 
38 decrees 15 minutes West 209 feet to an Iron stake, and then South 
38 degrees 50 minutes Vest to the place of betlnnlng. 

BEIt'O the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 
the first pert by deed of Apostolas Petromlls et ux dated April 19, 
19*8, which Is recorded In Liber 220, folio 58, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, and also being the same property which was 
conveyed unto the parties of the first part by confirmatory deed of 
Joseph P. Baker et ux dated July I, 19''9, which Is Intended to be re- 
corded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Just prior 
to the recording of these presents. 

It is agrssd that ths Mortfagat may at Its option advance luma of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy aasifned to the Mortgaree or wherein the 
1 71?*?!* *. and which Is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thin »nd any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
IndeotMMM. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and ImprovemenU now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof. In good repair and condition, so that the 
same shsll be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Inaurance Companies ss s fire rink, and from 
tine to time make or cause to bs made all needful and proper repUcementu, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that ths efficleney of said property shall be maintained. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair md improvement of bulMlngs on the mortgaged premlsee, and any sum* of money so 
advanced nhall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the Mid mort- 
gagae that the above deecribed property ia improved as herein ststed and that a perfect fee dimple 
title is conveyed herein free of all Hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thay will execute such further aasursnces aa may be requisite. 

9anrtl|rr with the buildings and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
wster, privileges snd sppurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

JBo Ipmr mi to tyrii the above described land and premiaes unto the said mortgagee, 

Itssucceaaors and aaslgns, forever, provided that If the aald mortgagors , __thel*  heirs, executors, administrators or asaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, tta 
or assigns. the sforesaW indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as snd when the same 

~ d"* an^ payable, and In tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on th* 1 Ifrart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. Aaft tt U Agrrrft that until default bs mads ia the premlsee, the said 1 
*'°ryeaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxaa. aaaeaamenta ana 

niQrtsMnr\ tuu xKl """P***- whk* twe. mortgage debt and interest tharson. the said norigmgw ■ hereby covwiant to p^jr when legmUy demandable. 

i 

*** m 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaire, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and I hese 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or asslgiiK, 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgairrd, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following 
to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
mm; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgajre, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s ,thair 
heirs or sssigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

orasaigns 0n ,,llowed ,nd P"id ^ the mortgagor s . thair representatives, heirs 

. _ the said mortgagor^ , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
. ® °, the mor'gage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least—Throw Thnneard Tun Hundred Fifty 00/100 - - — -Dollars 
ca"',e "le P°licy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 

l!l^.. i- he-t>?n.efit 1 the P01-1****®- successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim _ ^" r' *nd to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagTdebt1, insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

8aid ["ort'falror' • a" additional security for the payment of the indebtedness d? her®by ** over. transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
.!a and secfing or falling due from said premises after default under ""I^W^and the mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 

« . property and collect all renU and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

v..iJ
n~"'idr,tion ot 5h?, P1*1"'"8 the mortgsgor s , for thumsglv snd thwl r   

Juif^TTk repreeenUtives, do hereby covensnt with the mortgagee as follows: (J) to 
n on 0! be,°r# March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment U ^ the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts evioencinir the DHvmpnt c%f nil Hiina /m* ^j. ai.   i n 

its duly constituted attorney or agent are 

vn« prrceaing csienosr year; 10 aeuver to tne mortgagee receii)t» evidencing the payment of alt liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
1 and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days sfter due dste sll govern- 
as that vnmv ka mm Am 4k.   I ... .ui-    . , ,duf ~~ w—• «I I»y ana uiscnsrge wiuim ninety aayi after due date all govern- mentoltovlw thatmaybemade on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 

\ 1?d?^*dnr* »*"red by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
: hS!»-tfc* hu'W'nfs on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may immedlaU repair of said buildings or an increase in tha smount of sscurity, or the 

repayment tne debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
"J"! d®,5*nd ?f 'be mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constituts s broach of this 
mortgage, sndst the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

Hi ' i 1
mortWes 'nay, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 

"pPly for th* appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
•S.^u10 for*loM't. 'hall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the sppolntment of s receiver to collect the rents snd profits of said 

premises and,account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
'a*!^p™P"rty ^e acquired by any person, persons, psrtnsrship or corporation , other than the mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any othsr tnsnner, without 
the mortgag^a written conaent, or should ths ssmebe encumbered by the mortgagors , thalr 

repreaenUt vw and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
-.-fr<Lpri??tp*1 .*UM *^*U, ',n.m•d'atl>, become due and owing as herein provided; (8) that the 

^ ,ntend*d heroby to be secured shsll become due and demandable after 
fhiiv Vw. P^r^Ti u*1?5' iTonthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
fwt h Irty consiu t ive day s performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the handfknd sealsof the said mortgagor a. 

Attest: 

••nine 

'R. Ha£9 
-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 



?QS «*«?. 

^tatr of flbrgland. 

Allrganii (Coutttp. tn-nrtt: 

J tfrrrbg rrrttfg. That on thU /•s'r day «< J*' 

rif ».y-t.liT-«« before me, the subacriber, in the year nineteen hundred and 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

Stanley R, Hfre fnd J«».nlne E. Here, hip wife, 

the laid mortraforff herein and thfly ar-knowledged the aforegoint mortgace to beLthalr-act 
and deed; and at the ume time before me also personally appeared w T afg"   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration In said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

.. my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforsaaid. 

Notary Public 

FIUD A Mi) MkCUtiDKO ^FTaMBKH 2" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 
RXL1A8I OP NORTOAOl 

THIS RILIaSI OF MORTOAOI, Kada thli j day ofS^_^lTyy.953| by 

•nd bttwean Best K Buchanan, party of th« flrat part, and Robart 0. 

Slammar and Rita V. Slaounar, hla wlfa, parties of the second part. 

VHXR1AS, all of ths covenants of ths hereinafter described mort- 

gege have been perforaed, and the whole sum of money end intereet 

thereby secured has been fully peld and setlsfled. 

HOV, TRTREfORE, this release of mortgage vltnesseth, that In oon- 

slderstlon of the prealses end of the eua of one dollar, the eaU party 

of the first part does hereby grant and release unto the «al« parties 

of the second pert, their heirs and assigns, all those lots or parcels 

of ground known as Lota Woa. yk .nd 33 af Pert Heights Addition foraerly 

ATTEST 

Hotary PubllT 

. t'rtU. , 

wtWl 

called Narrows Partc Plrat Addition, and more particularly deacrlbed 

In a morteage fron eald parties of the second part to th<» said party 

of the first pert, dated May 23, l^Z, snd recorded among the Mortgage 

Records of Allsgany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 16?, folio 6697 

clear and discharged from the legal operation snd effect of the above 

mentioned mortgage. 

WITNESS my hand and seal the day and yeer first above written. 

_(3FAL) 
Boss R. Buchanan 

STATE OF MARY1ANU, AUKOACT COUKTX Ty-UjtTl 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this ' A day o 1953, before 
ms, the subscrlbsr, a Notary Public of the Stats of Maryland, In and 

for ALlfjjany County, psrsonally appeared Bess R. Buchanan, and 

/ajjfcrtowl^iWte the aforegoing Release of Mortgage to be her act and deed. 
•'./.OTAJnAA /] 

■ • WITNBSB my hand and Notarlel Seel,/the day aj^yew^atfc 

FlhiD ANU rfeCUiimi) StPl'cMBati 2"1953 at 2:00 P.M. 

(SljiB fflnrlgage , Made this ^ T* 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three 

day of 

, by and between 

dwln B. Hartmsn and Margaret V. Hartraan, his wife, 
of AUegany County, Maryland, of the ftrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine aa well aa the masculine, 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty Trast Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having Ha principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

; Wltnesseth; 
— Whereas, the said 

Bdwln B. Hartaan and Margaret V. Hartaan, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Treat Company in the Just and full sum of 
Thirty-Two Hundred ($3200.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trast Coapaay, one year after date with interest from 
data at the rate of 8IX (60) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Traet Ceaipeay is Cumberland, Marylaad, on March 81, June 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each year, the ftrst pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on  

NOW, THBREPOKB, in eoosideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
■ to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness st the maturity thereof, together with 

the intersst thereon, the aaid 

Hartaan and Margaret T. Hartaan, his wife. 



I 

I I 

doe« hereby bargain and aaU. gWt, grant, amwty, tranafer, aaaign, re lease and confirm unto the 
■aid The Liberty Troat Coapaay, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, the following property to-wit: 

All thoa* lota or parcela of land known aa Lota Numbers One and 
Thraa of Sactlon "B" on the Amended Plat Number Two of The Cumberland 
Valley Addition to Cumberland aituated about four and one-half mllea 
Northeaaterly of the City of Cumberland In Allegany County, Maryland 
and on Light Street In aald Addition near the Little Valley Road and' 
deacrlbed aa follows, to-wlt: 

LOT NO. Is HEOINNINO for the same at the Interaectlon of the 
Weaterly aide of Light Street with the Northerly aide of an alley and 
running thence with the Weaterly aide of Light Street, North 43 de- 
greea 56 mlnutea Eaat 50 feet, more or leaa, to the beginning of Lot 
conveyed by Wlnmer Bowman and wife to Urner Eugene Buaer and wife by 
deed dated February 23, 1923, and recorded In Liber No. 142, folio 
466, and running thence reveralng the fourth line of aald Lot. North 
46 degreea 4 mlnutea Weat 171.7 feet to the Eaaterly aide of Martin 
Street, thence with the Eaaterly aide of aald Martin Street, South 37 
degreea 26 mlnutea Weat 62.5 feet, more or leaa, to the Northerly aide 
of aald Alley, thence with the Northerly aide of said Alley. South 5o" 
degreea 25 mlnutea Eaat 163.4 feet, more or leaa, to the beginning. 

LOT NO, 3t BEOINNINO at a point on the Weaterly aide of Light 
Street at the first line of Lot No. 2 and running thence with the 
Westerly side of said Street, North 43 degreea 56 mlnutea Eaat 33-1/3 
feet, then North 46 degreea 04 mlnutea Weat 170 feet, more or leas, 
to the Eaaterly side or Martin Street, then with the Easterly aide of 
Martin Street In a Southerly direction 33-1/3 feet, more or leaa, to 

the end of the aecond line of Lot No. ^ ol' aald Addition, Luen wiui 
said second line reversed. South 46 degrees 04 minutes Eaat 165 feet, 
more or less to the beginning. 

It being the same property which waa conveyed unto the aald Mort- 
gagors by Charles N. LeMaater and wife, by deed dated the 24th day of 
May, 1943, and recorded In Liber No. 196, folio 216, one of the Land 
Recorda of Allegany County. 

ALSO, All that lot or parcel of ground situated on Light Street 
near the Little Valley Road about one and one-fourth mllea Northeaa- 
terly of the City of Cvuaberland, In Allegany County, Maryland, and 
known and desorlbed as Lot Nuaber Two In Section "B on the Amended 
Plat Number Two of The Cumberland Valley Addition and particularly 
described as follows, to-wlt> 

BEOINNINO for the same on the Northwesterly side of Light Street 
at the end of the first line of Lot Number One of said Section, said 
point of beginning being alao distant North 43 degrees 56 minutes 
East 50 feet from the intersection of the Northwesterly side of Light 
Street with the Northeasterly side of a 15-foot alley running between 
Light Street and Martin Street and running thence with the Northwes- 
terly side of Light Street, North 43 degrees 56 minutes East 50 feet, 
then North 46 degrees 4 minutes West 177.3 feet to the Southeasterly 
side of Martin Street, then with said side of said street. South 37 
degrees 26 minutes West 50.3 feet to the end of the second line of sal I 
Lot Number One, then with said second line reversed. South 46 degrees 
4 minutes Bast 171,7 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Mortgagors by Walter H. Reynolds and others by deed dated the 24th day 
of May, 1943, and recorded In Liber No. 196, folio 215, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOO ETHER with the buildinga and improramenta thereon, and the right*, roada, waya, waters, 
privilegaa and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above deacribed property unto the aald mortgagee, ita 
aucceaaora and aaaigna. in fee aimple forever. 

PROVIDED that If the aald mortgagor, hia heirs, exeeutora, administrator., or aaaigna, 
pay to the aald mortgagee, ita aucceaaora or aaaigna, the aforesaid aura of 

Thirty-Two Hundred ($3200,00) - - Dollars, together with the intereat thereon when 
and aa the aame becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doea and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on hia part to be performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that h ahall be deemed a default under thia mortgage If the aald mortgagor 
shall, except by reaaon at death, cease to own. tranafer or diapoae of the within deacribed property 
without Um written conaent ol the mortgagee, 

future ■hal1 •1"0 aecure aa of the date hereof. It*d* *t. the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pey- 

% : 

w 
w 
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of Five Hundred ($500,001 Dollara, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any auch advance la uaed for paying the coat 
of any repair, alteratlona or Improvmenta to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland paaaed at the January 
aesslon In the year 1945 or any Amendmenta thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain poeseasion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asseiutments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the aald mortgagor hereby covenanta to pay the aald mortgage debt, the intereat thereon, 
and all public chargea and aaaeasments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
caae of default in said mortgage the renta'and profits of aald property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and4the mortgagor alao conaenta to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deacribed herein. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and 
theae presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, ita 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . ita, hia or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neceasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terma 
of aale. In some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of aale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and In caae aald property la advertlaed, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising ahall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, hia heirs, personal representatives or aasigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doea further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Ita aucceaaora or aaaigna the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Thirty-Two Hundred ($3200.00) - - - -^ - - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In the case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, ita aucceaaora, or aasigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
aaid insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat aa part of the mortgage debt. 

And It la agreed that the powers, stipulationa and covenanta aforeaaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, suecesaora or aaaigna, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of aald mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Cpc/un** /3 
Edwin B, Hartman 

SCtflEAL) 

ret V. Hartman 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARTLAND, AULJCOANT OOUNTT, TO-WIT: 

dajrof In the year nineteen 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

I fcereby Certify, that on thia Jl 

fifty-three 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Edwin B. Hartman and Margaret V. Hartman, his wife, 

'Bd •e'a,owlodged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
A?*\mDA ^ P^nHy app^ Charles A. Piper, 

—- ■"■tgagee and made oath in dul form rf law, that themasfcisratton in mid mortgage la true and boea ftde aa therein aet forth; and the 

» 
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A. Piper 
did further, in like maniMr, make oath that ha la the Preaident, and agent or attorney for u 
corporation and duly authorized by It to make thia affidarit. 

In wltneaa whereof I have hereto aet my hand and affixed my notarial aeal the day and ya 

t ■» 

i-/ 

. ^ "^0 AWO ittCOitJKU Vinnmoti 3" 1953 at 8;3u A.m. 
This Chattel Mortgage, M^thi. 11>t. ^ 

Septeaber 
1953 

, in the year juid between 

Jaoob Ray ROLL * Marlon i. ROLL, his wife. 

of AUegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortyagor, and the Fidelity Savings "-"V 
of Froatburg, AUegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNESS FTTH: 

th# ••W mortgagor la indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Eleven "undred eighty-four   50/00 DoUsrs 

^ l,ltA.90 ) wl>lch Is payabU la InatallmenU according to the tenor of his prom- 
issory note of even date herewith for the sum of 9 1,184,50 , payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore. In conalderatlon of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (91.00), 
the said mortgagor dose hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgage* the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1950 Fard tudor maroon, ■anufacturer*s nun bar roBP 177 162 

and houaahold fttrnlture aa llatadi 

Two piece living rooa sat - couch/day bed * arachalr 
, (toe platfora rocker, large, walnut trlii, pUatlc covering 

Ona end Uble/aagaalna rack, walnut finish 
Ona 2-ahalf open bookeaae, walnut fialah 

' One laife ohlna table 
, One walnut oeoaalonal table 

^•a 21-inoh Motorola table aodel television receiver, plastic caae 
Nstehing aUaOatad speaker bottoa for above sat, Mhoganr 

One walnut rocker, old-^ashloiiad 
rive plea* plastic and natal kitchen eat - table * four chairs 
Ota Leonard aXaatrte refrigeraWr, U ft, eap. 

£ ~f''3 ,"1U * — d-p~u' 
One aetal kitchen stop laddor ohalr 

A piaaa walaat bedrooa auite 

> t 

anfiiTsht table. 
One Doraeyer "rrywell" deep fat cooker 
On" 3 piece bedrooit set, birdaeye aapla, bed, dresB<>r A chest of drawers 
One Eaay "Splndryer" washing machine, nuabersi 3088A £8939 
Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 1,184,50 Dollars with interaat aa aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these preaanta shall be and become void. 

But In case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or In any Installment In whole or In part or In any covenant or condition of this mortgage 

or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and thaae praaents are hereby declared to be made In trust, 
and the mortgagee may take Immediate poaaaaalon of aaid property and the aald mortgagee, its 
Huccewiors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, Ita, hla or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction In the City of froatburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills In Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper publlahad in the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale. Including 
a commission of five per cent (t%) to the party making aald sale, and aecond, to the payment 
of said debt and the Interaat due said mortgagee, and the balance. If any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending thia mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a garage situated at 

255 Baat Main St., Froatburg, 

in Xll*gany bounty, Maryland , except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that tjh* place of storage shall not bo changed without thje consent In writing of the aald 
mortgagee. * 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the personal 

property hereinbefors described shall be kept In a building situated at 

255 laat Main St., Froatburg, 

in AUagany County , Maryland, and that the aame shall not be removed therefrom with- 

out the written consent of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agreea to Insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep It Insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee In the sum of 

(Contented (auto) 
' 1,000.oo 150,/Dad. Coll and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued 
therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of Its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

^Haeaa the hand and seal of aald mortgagoaoo thia igt. day of 
Saptenber , in the year 1953 

ATTEST 
SEAL] 

Marlon Z, Hull 

Lnellla 
ctai* or maktland. allkjany countt. 

let. B^Umhtr, 1953« 

/ / 
/ 
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, btfort hm, the ntwerflMr, a Kotary Public of the SUU of Marrland. in aad for Allcruiy 

County, aforMald, pcraonally appcarad 

Ajucllla 
Jacob Hay HULL aad XarlM f. HULL, hi* wifa, 

tha within namad mortfacor, and aeJuowiadced tha a/ongoinx mortgage to ba hia act and at Um 
■ama tima bafora ma paraonally appaarad WUUam & Tataa, TNaaunr, of tha FfaWity Savteca 
Bank of Froatburr, Allagany County, Maryland, tha within namad mortgagaa, aad mada oath 
I" dua form of law that tha eonaldaratlon in said mortgaga la tma aad booa fida aa therein aat 
forth and that ha la tha Traaaurar and agant for said corporation aad duly authorizad by it to 
make thla affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto aat my haad 
day and year above written. 

and affixed my Notarial leal tha 

\ • y 

Mph M. yea * NotaryAiblic 

riLHO AND rtiSCuKDSD ^PTisMB&K 3l,19^i at 8:30 A.M. 

(Elfattrl Autga^r. Made thu X " nf 

W^3L_ by and betwe^n^ 

  

^ zr.jtZ, u 

Maryland, part AXft of the first part, hai 
1 County, 

^ U>e Mortgacor, and THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE of Cumberland, a national banktaf corporation duty Incorporated under the 
lawa of tha United SUtea of America, party of the second part hereinafter called the Mortnne. 
WITNE88ETH: 

~< tha Mortfager le justly indebted to tha Mortgage In the full sum < 

(• ). which ie payable 

-^-moathly iBaUUmeata ot 

at tha rate of. 
•L^ 

<• ^ V . 1 PM«bla on tha. 

-Dollars 

la 

Dollars 

-day of each aad every 
• II 

Iff* 

said installments Including principal and interest, as is eviderJ!^5^hI^III!!I!5J^ISf^Mhr 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmn, Sljrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the^Iortgj^ee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at —'  

/^O-JUj $.1 

7-U L 

•n unto th^Mortnyee, 

,at_^S^ 

County,_ 

J5o hanr anil t0 Ijnli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, iU successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Prmriirft. however, that If the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in caae default ahall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the aaaent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to ba hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to ba made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
IU successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore deecribed and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the sama to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her, or their aasigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
sopie newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall ba at public auction for 
caah. and the Proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have .then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
lieraoaal representatives or asaigna; and in caae of advertisement under tha above power but no sale, 
one-half of tha above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
repreeantathree or —'f- 

AltJ It la further agreed that until default Is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaaaalon of tha mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of thla mortgage to keep It insured In some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of   tw^ (| ^ 
and to pay the premiums thereon aad to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa In caae of 

loaa to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extant of Ha lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

I seals of the | VtttWM the 

aatoal: 

the first part 

• \ i 



.(SEAL) 

#tatr of AargUnft. 

Allrgang CCotmtg. tn-mit: 

3 tfrrrbg certify, Thmt on tua— day ot  

before dm, the •ubecriber, ■ Notary Public of the SUU of Maryland, in and for the County 

th«' I mrtgMgor, and acknowMged the af 

act and dead, and at the aame time before me alao appeared 
of The lirat National Bank of Cumberland, the withta named Mortice, and made oath in due 
form of law that the eon.ider.tion Mt fortM*Vi«l^refoln* chattel mortgage la true and bona 

fide aa therein aet forth; 

oath that he ia the 
thia affidavit 

Auj 

-in like manner made fj ild Y 

 of aald Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public H&sel H. Odar 
Hy Comalsaion expires Hay 2, 1955 

PILAO MO lUCOtUHi) SftPl'fcMBbJt 3" 1953 at & 30A.M. 

QUfta Mnrtgag^, Mad.«l>ia MU day 0/ iMMt. - 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and Wftythltt- 

GSOROB A. BUS and EATHLEEH 0. BXXS. his wife. 

by and between 

"* Bnatarimart. AlliMmnv BmmW    the State Manama  

partLaa—of the firat part, —J FTMi1 battwiiai. bat, imp PTgraffivp, wraf 

TIR0IBI1, a corporation orgaaltoA under the national Bankine law*, 
I part. W1TNESSETU: 

mgn a* ^ A ^ 

m mm 

are Indebted unto the said Tiff. FIRST N.TIOE.J. B.iICK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGIMA, ir TIIE JUST U(D FULL SUM OF ONE THOUS.IND (|1000.00) DOLL- 
ARS, aa oTldonoed by their Joint and several negotiable, promissory 
note, of aVen date harawlth, for said sum of ONE THOUS.OID ($1000.00) 
DOLLARS, payable on demand to the order of the said THE FIRST NATION- 
AL BANK. OF PIEDMONT, BEST TIROINIA, with Interest from date, ut said 
Bank} and to be repaid In sums of not less than Twenty ($20.00) doll- 
ars per month until the entire amount of principal and Interest has 
been fully paid; to seoure the payment of whloh said sum of One thou- 
sand ($1000.00) dollars, with Interest as aforesaid, these presents 
are executed; 

fcow Cbcrcforc, in eonuderation of the premises, and of the .um of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the wild indebtedneu nt the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the .aid QtOyg* A. Klee and Kathleen C... Wlaa , 

his wife, parties of the first part, -     -     

do-- (five, (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said --------- 
T!tE FIRST NATIONAL BiirK , OF PIEDUOKT, WEST 7IR0INIA, Its suooesnors 

^MW>and asrigns, the following property, to-wit:   

All that lot of ground situate In the iOwn of Weaternport, Al- 

legany County, Maryland, described aa follows, to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land known on the Plat of Hammond's 

iddltlon to the Town of Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland, as 
Town Lot Number Three hundred ajid seventy-three (373); Beginning of 

said lot being at the end of the first line of Lot J<o. 375 and run- 

ning thence South 36 degrees Weat with line of Poplar Street of said 

Hammond'a Addition Fifty (60) faet; thanoe fcorth 66 dagreaa Weat One 

hundred and twenty-flra (126) faet; thence North 36 degreea Eaat Flftj 

(60) faet; thenoe South 66 degreea Eaat One hundred and twanty-five 

(126) faet to tha beginning on aald Poplar Street; and baing the same 

pfoparty which was conveyed to tha said Ueorge A. Niaa and Kathleen 

0. Nies, his wife, by Home Ownara' Loan Corporation by Deed dated 

June lath, 1939, and raoordad among tha Land Recorda of aald Allag- 

any County, Maryland, In LIbar Ho. 184, folio 3. 
COfletber with the building, and improvement, thereon, and the right., road., way., 

water., privilcge. and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in .nywUe appertaining. 

prOVtbee, that if the aan 0. Blaa. hla 

wlfa. thalr heir., executor., .dm inUtrator. or auign., do and shall pay to the Mid 

mnr rp^''' iuttowal bask, of PIEDMONT. west yiROiriA^_Ug_mea*»aflra 

together with the interest thereon, aa and when the nine .hall become due and payable, and in 

thalr -part to be the meantime do and .hail perform ail the covenant, herein on- 

performed, then thi. mortgage .hall be void. 

■nd It !• Eflreet) that until default be made in the prmiaea, the -m Partlaa of 

tha first part              

-may hold and the afonaaid paying In 
the meantime, all taxea. and pablie lien, levied on Mid property, all which Una, 

thawon.th.Mki partlaa Bf tha tirmt nm.rt  
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hereby covenant to pay when Ugally dcnuuidabla. 
But in caie of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any atreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saidrj; 

THE FIRST NATIOIUL BaFK, OF PIESMOST, WEST YIROIKIA. lt« gTicotasorg 

and assigns, r- HftTTY t ■ PTMlt i 1 tl ■ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorixed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M X, tlee And. 
fathl.«r. 0. ■!»., hi. Wlf., thtlr Mrs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagtn*^  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

■ne the said i.. Hlei and KatMaan 0. Wlea. hla wife. 

".further covenant to 
insurt forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita ■uanaaaora or  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least -  

One thoUBand. 1 >1000.00)—     " Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of firea, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Itl tttOQtMOM IfldKor assigns, to the extent 

of Itf W their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest; 
yjjiJLd .[SEAL] 

ft. JLm* [SEAL] 

STATS OF WKST T1R0IK1A, MIHSRAl COUHTY. TO Wit: IuJZUms 
3 ijerrbQ rrrttfy. That on tuta L& day ^ -ImmCmT---— 

before me, the subscriber. in the year nineteen H 
r~ ' t i ■ ~ 

a Notary Public of the State of/ltBqriBdKin and for said County, personally appeared 

0«org« A. Rita and Kathleen 0. Rl«a. his wife,    

and A&pjl acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« thtlr rf paattvt ——- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appearsd J. B. JMyTMin i 

CMhltr of THE FIRST HAT I ORAL BART. OF FIIlliOHT, WIST TIROIRIA. 

the within pamed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

. ^rlgajn u.tme and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

C O. 
waaslny St • hand and Notarial Seal the day and ymr aforesaid. 

£ 

'I 

I 

I 

FIL^iD A.J0 iteCUriUtO iaiP'l'iiMBjiH 3" 1953 at 12:50 P H 
IE ? CWEY i 

/yd Made thia_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flftr -fhrxi. 

-day of Septnmhwr 

by and between 

James T. Coyle and Catherine E. Coyle, his wife, and Francis L. 

Coyle and Helen L. Coyle, his wife, 

of Allflftany    County, in the State of Maryland 
parti AS—of the first part, and 
his wife. 

_jebster K. Edwards and Qraoe K. Edwards. 

.County, in the State of Maryland 
partita of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

OTbcreaa, the said parties of the second part have this day 

loaned unto the said parties of the first part the full and just 

sum of Ten thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars, which said sum the said 

parties of the first part do hereby ap:ree to repay within one year 

from the date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rtte 

of four and one-half per cent. (4tf) per annum, accounting from 

the date hereof. 

How ttbcreforc, in eouidmtion of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in o«Ur to securs the prompt payment of the said lndebt«Jne« at the maturity ther- 

of, together with the hrtersSt thereon, the said parties of the first part 

give, gnat, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

partial of tha second part, thair 



twin *nd utignt. the foDowiiw proiwrtr. to-wtt: All those two lots or parcels of 

ground situated on the East side of Virginia Avenue in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County and State of Maryland known and 

designated as Lots Nos. 18 and 19 in the Cumberland Improvement and 

Investment Company's Southern Addition to Cumberland and particular1; 

described as follows: 

BtGIKNING for the same on the East side of Virginia 

nf. hh. end of the first line of Lot Ilo. 17 in said Addition 

and running thenoe with the East side of Virginia Avenue, South 

eiphteen 44greo« thirty-four minutes West, eiphty-four and five- V , 
sixths feet to its intersection with the North side of Third Street , 

then with the North side of Third Street, South seventy-one degrees 

twenty-six minutes East one hundred and sixteen and five-twelfths 

feet to the West side of Flora Alley and then with said alley North 

eighteen degrees and thirty-four minutes East eighty-four and 

five-sixths feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 17 

and with said line reversed North seventy-one degrees twenty-six 

minutes West one hundred and sixteen and five-twelfths feat to the 

place of beginning. 

EXCaPTINO therefrom that certain parcel of ground 

that was conveyed by Webster K. Edwards, et ux. to Thomas W. Lloyd, 

et al, by deed dated the 29th day of March, 1946 and recorded among 
• * 

the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland in Liber 208, folio 

27. 

BEING the same property that was conveyed to the said 

parties of the first part by the said parties of the second part 

by deed of even date herewith and intended to be recorded among 

8ait<fcH(k#Wto. MtHmkMSk 

waters, privilege* and appurtenances thereunto balonKing or in anywise appertaining. 

provltxt), that if the aaid paptiet of the first psrt, thair  

, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 or ties of the second part, their  

executor , administrator or aaaigns, the aforesaid sum of  

-—Ten thousand (110,000.00) Dollars—- 

- 

together with the intereet thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and riiall perform all the core nan t« herein on their part to be 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

■nD it If Barcrt that until default be made in the premisea, the said- 

 parties of the first part  

-may hold and posasss the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxee, aaeeasments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the firah part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid. 

parties of the seoond part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission at eight per cant to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have bean then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

partieg of the i'irst part, thaip -heirs or aaaigns, and 
in case of advertlasment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thnlr repreeentatives, heirs or assigns. 

■no the said- papHaa nf t-ha fM raf ;>ar«: 

-farther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the aslstenoe of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee Str tbalv  
aaaigns, the improvements on the hereby moctgagad land to the amount of at least 

  Ten thousand (tl0f000.00)  udlars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee S, or the mortgageeSnay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

HHttuss, the hamfcnd isaSbf said mortgagors. 

is T. Coyle „ 
.[SEAL] 

UL{SEAL] 

" - . -  , 



u0f9 ?fjS mM\ 

of Aargl 

Allpgany (SaimtQ, to-uiit: 

1 Jfrrrby rrrtify. That on this -U*. 

in the yp«r nineteen Hundred and ^'i/ty-thraa  

day of . 

 . before me. the lubicriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

James T. Coyle and Catharine E. Coyle, his wife, and Francis L. 
Coyle and Helen L. Coyle, his wife. 

and t.hny acknowledged the aforegoinir mortftage to be   their    

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao penionally appeared  

Webster K. Edwards and Grace R. Edwards, his wife, 
mortjrairee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

* 'rA)ft(jKf8jisitrue and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

my hand and NoiarUU Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 

SJ Notary Public. 

PURCHASE AND SiPTiJOaii 3" 1953 at 1:oo P.M. 

iK0rt0Q0r* Made thta_iSjfi£ day "* 'reO iT1 ^ 

yaar Nin.Uen Hundnd and MMtv riftv-th^ ^ ^ 

ClTflB W. nick end Donna fl. Flick, hla wlf,, 

-0' Allnghny .County, in the State <rf Maryland 
partial—of the first part, hereinafter called mortwor * . and Pint Federal Sarinxa and Loan 

Aaaoeiation of Cumbariand, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of AUagany County, Maryland, party at the second part, hereinafter emiun raortgatM. 

WrrNKSSKTH: 

the laid mortgaiee ha* this day loaned to the laid mortcacore , the sum of 

 ram* Thmniind Flfrv nn/tnn      
which said fum the mort(a*or s ame to rw In (nstalhnenU with tater^t ther«n fro« 

the date hereof, at tha &te rtr cant, par 

?9S mm 54^ 

By the payment of TT.lrty "P/ITT 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may lie applied by the mortifajree in the following order; (I) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assesimients or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now (Eljrrrforr, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor- do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or aasigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit; 

All th^t lot, place or pprcs1 of {jrounfl, lyj nf end ralnf or the 

' ,',-*,"9n.y side of Potounc Straat knovn i.nd dealgnKted m> r'art of 

Lot Ko. -6 f-nd whola Lots Vo«. 7 und 8, Section C, In Callulora City 

Addition, Crseaptown, Kf.ryihnd, which old parcel in mora purTlcuUrly 

dascrlOsd bp follows, to-vlt: 

BiOINKIKO ft * peg or the aneterly clda of rotomac Street dis- 

tant North B da^ra-s Vert 15 fiat from tha end of tha flrrt Una of 

Lot No. 5 in Sfcla fcdQltlon hnd running then with f»la rtriot North B 

detreee Vfaet 60 faat to the eoutnerly slcia of "ifth Avanua, than vlth 

r«ld fvenue North 82 def-reef I- Pt 100 faat to the vasterly «lda of en 

flley, than with rMd fllay South 8 dapreafl E»-rt 60 faat, «nd then 
'r' P V 

South 82 dafra?B 100 feat to the ploce of oeflnnlng. 

BETNO the eeme property which wes corvayed unto the rertlai. of the 

flret pwrt by deed of Adrni H. Kerch «r.d KwVal Kerch, hie wife, of even 

date, which le Intended to be recorded among the Lend Recordc of 

Allef-xny County, Mwryland, flnulteneouely with the recording of thare 

DayJi!? ?my at ,U op,t.k,n •dr«nc* of mon«y ■' anytime for the 
MnrtAi-T i •"* H'* i,!*""nc* •"•lined to tha Mortgage* or wherein the wh,eh '*J*U by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
tnrtnhtirtnm' money so advanced shall b* added to the unpaid balance of this 

at . 10 "natataln all buildings, structure* and Improvements now or 
"2d eV*ry-^ t£fr~.f' ,n «ood r^>*lr and condition, so that the 

ttoL £ t ^ •pPJOV<!f bU'7 ******* Companies a* a fir* risk, and from mmke..cr. ey* *? fc* ""ad* a'l needful and proper replacemenU. repairs, renewals, and improvementa, so that the efficiency of said property *hall b* maintained. 

reoair m"y 'fj1* "PL1011 •d
J

v*nce •um, ot mon*y 41 "m* for th* 
^nc^.hSl^55S 1 ii S th* mortgaged premi*es, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to tha unpaid balance of this Indebtedness, 

'"■rrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
tm^?.^ ^ BlSP*rt5r i* ,mpro!'*d " h«,*ta •*!ud and that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covanant that-Unjr—will execute such further aasurances aa may be requisite. 

. y.rt^rr the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privilegea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

0« *nr nft t» M* the above daacribed land and premiae* unto tha aald mortgagee, 
" the said mortgagor.   th^ir, netra, executors, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said morteacM. Ha ■iirr«..nr. 

5^2: ",th the^t teh^m^r^'s^;: ome due snd payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all th* covenants herein 
on thai Ifrart to be performed, then thU mortgage ahall be void. 

1 



But In cm* of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

?r~~~r  , ttaory li#ggt   Its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchaHern thereof, his, her or their helm or ; which Hale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagoir , 
heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortffagom , -UieiT--representatives. heir» 
or assigns. 

Knb the said mortgagor* , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or compttnieti acceptable to 
tne mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Funr Thmnmnd Fifty QG/1QQ    Ptrllim 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in cane of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its Huccessors or aasigns. to the extent of its lien or claim 

ITl!™*: Jind if!** auch poiicy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may e"ect msurance and collect the premluma thereon with interest sh part of the mortgage debt. 

. , , " & ^e »aid mortgagorr , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

.!rri,y H^i ; d? herfby over' tnuirfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and *" «nd Pro/ltf accruing or falling due from said premises after default under tne terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor r , fnrthwmnalvoB thalr 
le|ir":.Pfr?wn" rePrM«nt«t'ves. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
^,5 ''"'Po^ed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
nwntal mim that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 

Ti ^rom !he 'nfW'tedneaa secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
!u!lV 1 bul,ldln»" on »«ld property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an Increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor? to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
["y,"**' ■™ 'he option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and Interest nereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to forecloee this 
mortgage^and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

*py yMw.to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and pro fits of said 
premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor b , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or In any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , thwir 

representatives and assigna, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
Zi.ff, principal sum shall immedlatly become due and owing as herein provided;. (6) that the 

1 *^1? m intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
ikiiw j P^raent of any monthly Installments, ss herein provided, shall have continued for 0r th* Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the ham^and seahof the said mortgagorr. 

Attest: 

-(SEAL) 

(SEAL) \/ Donna C. rl 1 cfc- 

fttatr of Aargland, 

AUrgany CUmtntg, to-artt: 

3 l^rrrbg rrrtifg. That on thk  day «c—s fv-e 

in the year nineteen hundred ■irfHWtr fifty-tfrrtf   befor 
• Notary Public of the Stele of Marylaad. b> and for said Gouty, 

OlTde n. nick and Donna C. nick, hi* wife. 

ikh 298 

the said mortgagors herein 1 > aforegoing mortgage to hathalr yt 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appaai^H Qaorgw W. Lagr-i> 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
conaideratkm in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

/^yrrtrjfoi 
./Z\- 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/?/ 5 
Is 

Notary Public 

FILaD AND diiCOrtDED SSPlaMBkiK 3" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 

HUnrtgagr, MttomkLS** 'Tynt a*1 -in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -Three ^ brtw#an  

 nn«tnn V Klirv and nornthy U t-v , 

-X* AUegany County, in the State of Maryland, pwtltlof the fir* part, here- 
inafter caUed mortiM^, and First Federal Saving, and Low A^odation of Cumb^Und.Vb^ 
corporate, ineorpo^ted under the Uws of the United State, of An^rica. of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Wberess, the ^d mort^e has this day loaned to the said mortgagor,, the sum of 

Tbft Thnuaanrt Thraa flnTantT-flTa 00/inn  

which said sum the mortmora acne to repay in Inrtaliments with interert thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, par annum, in the manner following; 

* the 

stss 
^L'" .irwyi .rent, pre ano tornado insurance prsmioms and other 

te( described property, to-wttT or usigns, in fee simpla, all the foOow- 

AU th*t lot or P«ro»l of ground §itamtmt on tha Crack Boad, 
^J^^^tfaaJfllliana ^toad, in Allagfany County, Maryland,laat of tha 



1«« Wfi Mr'iW 

IhtrSH! iH '" •!» monw fcM .lonuid. or of It, mtmt thereon. In whole or in pvt. or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thii mortirase then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ihall at once become due and payable, and the»e 
prenent* are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the nald mort»aree. it« nucceiworH or auMiirn*. 

^muc^t'h ^■' •"y ,im* thereaftJ,Uto M^C^e,t^^th^y0In^S^g^ or no much thereof aa may be necaaaary and to irrant and convey the name to the purchawr or 

to^wit'^Bv liW^ at L«trtweit*1!ihe'" T*"lfnV Wh.'Ch ,U,,e ,,h"11 ^ '"•de in m,nner lo-wit. By giving at leant twenty day■ notice of the time, place, manner and termM of nale in 
SS? nn^#ll,iper Pa!i ^umb€rl^,d' Maryland, which Haid Kale Hhall be at public auction for 
^awh lie ti^Kdhw*!^ *UC ", 40 "Pply "rat, to the payment of ail expenww incident to auch sale Including taxes, and a commiaaion of eight per cent, to the party Helling or making said 

»«condly. to the payment of all money* owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall 

h^lrt tore1.Tlttn.re^n0I r; "nd r ^ iiL' b,kn«' " over to the said mortgagor ,. thslr heirs or assigns, and in caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale one-half of thp 

or<asslgnii.m "h>11 ^ """ >'«'d "y the mortgagors r^UntttWes, heirs 

tem-i. O^tt^ m,er!^l.d mo.r,«;«or'* • further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
the mortu.Jo.^rlf P '"""f ^ ,,ome '"""ranee company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it* successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Jmir Thnn.^nrt Fifty 0^/100 -     _ _ _ 

"n'ure to'th^ilne^'T I""ue,<l there,or to ao framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
h^reunder snrf tn !>I ^ mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim "'I''*™ ""ch policy or policiea forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgage^de{)t inauranca and collact the premiums thereon wrth tirtereat as part of the 

herebv'!Ll1rli
tHo,U,id ' "f »dd'tion«'"purity for the payment of the Indebtedness 

assigns all rent's issiiea ..rJfli ^ .ran"'eJ f""1 """'If" to the mortgagee, its successors and 
fh","'"'/ft,.' "? PJit •ccruln« or falling due from said premises after default under 
o fake^har« If SSaSSUt" 7 rn"rtjr,|f1

IM ,,, hereby ""thorlzed. In the event of such default. 
Is may ^ n«e«a^ to

P^^ V '""f0* "V i"ue,, »h.refrom pending such proceeding^ as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

. . eon«lderation of the premises the mortgagor r , forthnmcalvas BT,rf thalr  
dell^er^'^.'Lnr^'^IL1*11***'^ u hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
of all UwfnMvT^CiJSSf 0n "I !?re M"\h 16th of y«tr tax receipta evidencing the payment 
^ld"ncin^ he the, preC^ n« ?*" ■ to d'"™ the mortgagee receipts eviflenclng the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

Si le^les^tha^v K."1!1! .t"" wi,h,n <«"• date a"^vem 
.Uher wa^ frnrn thT^L^.^ 0n property' on thi,, mortgage or note, or in any 
wuto TmUrn t by thl, mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
morl£a™S to ^ of ProP*rty-,or ""y P«rt thereof, and upon the failure of the 

i5TP
f 

he bul
1
,d'n«', on said property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

cT", ? bulldlngi or an increaae in the amount of security, or the ,-Tivyy?'*"* ■of tn* d«bt hereby securwl and the failure of the mortgagor- to comply 
mortirura s^d .t .h!, f°I * Peri<!d of ihlrt?' d,y" "b*11 constitute a breach of this 
hmh^icund InS ?Ei " "Lthe mortgage, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
mnrt™Jir^!i ' ? the mortgagee may. without notice, inatitute proceeding* to foreclose this 

f •PPol"tment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
any Jic^X f^the'dlbn tn 1 h" e(ilo.M "• •h«11 ^ entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
nr»m^ .nH . r i . fk i0 the •PPointment of a receiver to collect the rent* and profits of said 

? M rt m*y dirw:t; <4> th,t •hou,d th« title to the herein mort- ggw property be acquired by any person, person*, partnership or corporation . other than the 
gagor b , by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aaalgnment, or In any other manner, without 

2r ,h?uld the aame be encumbered by the mortgagors , thutr 
of »«'ld pdnc*Mr s^m "s^n ?mmlr7i ^Wlth0IJt the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whX of iaW mort«~ nill . tSll! Ly ^ome due and owing as herein provided: (6) that the 
H.f.nit in^tr-^ ? J Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
^Irty dl^« orSterXf.0ulMn '"Ailment*, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
f^ thi^^aiutlv^ d?yi Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the ham^and saahof the said mortgagorr. 

""" _< L'  (SEAL) 
Donno C. Fl 1 rV 

^tatr of Marglattd, 

Allrgatty dountg, to-nrtt: 

J Ifrrrbg rrrttfg. That on *-r u   

in the year nineteen hundred and^Mty rifly-ttUTtf   before me, the subacriber, 
■ Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aald Coonty, personalty appaarad 

01yd• n. fliok an* Donna C. flick, hi# wife, 

Atteat: 

iPfn 29S PWEW 

the aaid mortgagorr herein and li.rtj- acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to twithslr f.. 
*nd deed; and at the same time before me also personally annaaraH W T   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in aaid mortgage ia true and bona flde aa therein aet forth, and did further make oath 
In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

FILaO AND HaCOkUED SSPi aMBtiH 3" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 

Otyia IHurtgagr, Made ttla dsvnf J******* Of* 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -Three ^ ,nd betw#en   

 V Wwrv and Dnr^thy V M<,yy |   

-In the 

-of Allegany Coantjr, In the State of Maryland, partlliof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Fim Federal Saving, and Loan As^cUtlon of Cumb^iand a body 

ZT^v n^r"1*" Und'r theUW'<rfth* Vniud 8Ut~ Africa, of Allegany County, Mary- land, party of the awnnd part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WbereM. the ^d mortr^. has this .Uy loaned to the mortgagors, the sum of 

Thrnn Thni]wnn(1 Thrnn Hundrnrt 3avanty-f;Ta nn/inn  

wltfdi Mid inni   Mi ^ ^ ^ 

tl* dMt, hrnaf "t th, r,U owit p,. «,n0m, in O. 

* Trir.ty"T-hr«« T'inon w before the ftrat day of taeh and vnarf month fro -Dollan 

of •very nature and description rround ranf a. . j 5^7 or public chargea 
affecting the her^nSter'd^ribll^nSl ^i ****>* and^C 

aaid principal 
granting at sa The due r bees a precedent to the 

m to fee simple, all tha foUow.' 

AU that lot or parcal of ground altuatad on tha Craak Boad, 

ft/iaJ ttea Williaii. Road, in Allagany County, Xaryland.lagt of tha 



City tt Oiiabarlfcrnl, und more p(*rtlcuUrly dancrlVed »r follow, to-wit: 

BiOINI.'i: 0 for the ••ma at the point of befclnnlnt; deecrined In 

f dsed from Etrl J. Stron.; et ux, to Vllllbm T. Chenowlth at ux, Bi.ld 

caoa being dated Auguat 3li 19^3, and recorded In Llbar Ko. 197, folio 

one of the L».nd Pecord# of Allatt-ny County, and running t'.en 

»-ldnK the Ffcft aide of Creek Hoad with the flret line of f.».ld deed 

North 6 d^greee 37 ulnutea Xnet 100.5 f«et to the and of eeld flret 

lira; than with the n^cond line of B>-ld deed end with the Itpt nlde 

of B»ld Poad North 18 dagre-ie 23 minutes Eaet 22.37 feat to a nolnt; 

then laavlng aald Poad and eald Una South 58 dagreae U7 minutes 20 

eeconda test 100.26 faet to » point on the fourth line of eald dead; 

than v-lth awld fourth Una South 2^ degrees 18 mlnutef V^st 99.19 

faat to tha and thereof; then with tha fifth Una of nia de^d Forth  

72 dagnaa Weft 70.5 feat to the pUce of beginning. 

BEINO the shma property which w»e conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by dead of William T. Chanowlth »ind Lillian B. Chenowlth, 

his wlfa, dated July 9, 1951, an<j recorded In Liber 23^, folio ^13, 

one of the Land Recorda of Allagany County, Maryland. 
"And wharnai thia mortKM* »hall alao secure u of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortmeet option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ae- 
gregate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
inccwd the orifrinal amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance U used for pay- 
ng thecoeti of any repair,i, alUraUonioi'ImprovemenU to the mortgaged property aa provided In Chapter 928 of the Lawi of Maryland, paMed at the January aeMions in the year 1946 and any 

amendment* thereto." 

It la agreed that the Mortngee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the ' 
payment of nremiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It U agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance auma of money at anytime for the 
uayment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneflciary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvsmenta, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and sncumbrancsa, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that th>y will execute such further assurances aa may be requisite. 

Cogcttxr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtananess thereunto bek»ging or in anywise appsrtaining. 

SO have ant) to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its aucceaaora and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor r , y  
heirs, oxecutora, udnnniHtrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suceesson 
or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, aa and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onUulrpart to be peifuiiiied, then this mortgage shall be vsM. 

■no it Harc<0 that until default be made in the prsmlasa. the said mortgagor ■ may 
hold and possess the aforsaaid property, upon paying la the meantime, all taxes, asssaanents and 
public liana levied oo said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay whan legally detnandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortmw debt aforvaaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgnirv. then the 
entire mortgaire debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortfragee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Uinte, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
aay and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expense# incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the psrty selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnlWie said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, snd pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least—Thraa,Thouf «nd JhraA-ttindrad aavnnty»f Iva-QQ/loo » - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgaaree may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hltftthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee^ its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety dsys after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgaijori! to keep the buildings on said property In good condition of repair, the morttragee may 

,demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of tnis 
mortgn<?e. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
herrtiy secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortaTW®, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
Of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for tho debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

^$ttn£8B, the handsand sealnf said mortgagors. 

Attest; 

[SEAL] 

#tatr of fltargUmft. 

Allrgmg (Emtntg. to-nrtt: 

"N! ry^£/U|'' 

— [SEAL] 
Dorothy W. Nery ' 

3 Ifrrrbg rrrtifg. That on tua * *'T * 

Hundred and nftir -Thrae , before me, the sobeeriber. ia the 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

Coston ▼. N«ry and Dorothy M. Kery, hla wlf#, 

the Mid mortgagors henin andthay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time brfore me alao personally appealed George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In doe form of law, that the oonaMeraMon 



of liw th*t h* had th« 

ien 298 f««550 
u thanio Mt forth, and i 

authority to mak* this affidavit i 
further make oath in doe form 

for the Mid mortfagae. 

/-*/ » ♦ Vi. 
■ f s. * i r. - ■ 

tenr 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and ymr aforeaaid. 

   
NoUry Public. 

"LaiO ANO i^COrtUalD iiPTaatBtrt 3" 1953 at 8^0 A.M. 
aHFia lUdeWH. -nnt— r da, 3>pf b>r.  

la the year Nineteen Hoadred and Fifty"ttUTtt"   ^ ^ ^ between 

lacaaa 9. KiAAjr and A. Loulaa Kiddy, hit wife,      

ef -T——  County, in the State "* MMnrlna  

partlULof the fint part, and fhl FIRST 1ATIPWAL flifTT i OF fIBI?B0WT ■ ffBS'1' 

TIROIHIa, a oorporation organised under the national Banking Laws, 

' the Mcood part, WITNESS ETH: 

S!? 
TIROIKA, In the Just and full evua ef TWKHTT-FITX HUltDRED (1*800.00) 
DOLLARS, as eTldenoed by their Joint and eeyeral. negotiable proalee- 
ory aete, ef eTen date herewith, fer •aid ran ef TWHTT-Fm HOOTWD 
($2800.00), payable on deaanA to the order of the said THE FIRST HAT- 
I0IAL BAJTIC, OF PXXSMOirT, WIST TIROIHlA, with Interest frea date, at 
said Bank; and to be repaid In stubs ef net less than |U.OO per aenth 
until the entire aaennt ef prlnelpal and Interest ef said note has 
been folly paid; to eeevre the payaent ef whleh said sum ef TVEVTT- 
FXTI HDHURBD (#£800.00) DOLLARS, with Interest as aforesaid, these 
presents are ezeeatedt 

DOW Cbcrcfore, in onnilderatkin of the premieee. and of the earn of one in i»«~i 
paid, and in order to eeewe the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedneM at the maturity then- 

of. together with the intanat thereon, the i 

| his wife, parties ef the first part, 

;tfo hereby give. 

>• IXtdy and A. Louiee tlddT. 

and confirm auto the Mid~—  — 

IjT - ^S«p55i 

THE FIRST H.iTIOKAL B.J(K, OF PIEDMONT. WEST IA, its suooessors 

*»** and avifpis, the following property, to-wit: 

All of the following deserlbed real estate situated in the Town 

of Vesternport, Allegany County, Maryland, deeorlbed as followa: 

All those certain lots known and numbered on the plat of Greene's 

Highland Park Addition to Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland, as 

Lota Humbers FIVE (8), six (6) and Seren (7) in Section "E". Each Lot 

fronting Twenty-fiye (88) feet on the East side of Miller Street and 

extending back, the same width throughout, a distance of One hundred 

(100) feet to Second Alley; being three of the same lots of ground 

which were conveyed to iJertlu. M. Uhl by ^ from 

i John d TVinmo i. -argaret Thomson and .ho..on, hu.tanai astsa iwit 26thi ^ ^ 

ong the Land Records of aaid aii 

187 f0,l0 ''«»«»• in L.bari;. 
611. and also, beln^ the sane property which w 

to the said -u^ne D Property which was conveyed . Kiddy and A. Louise Kiddy, his wire h, 
m. litM 

,ho ",a 

—- -—.»"oora" 
EXCEPTIBO AWD RESKRVIKO, however all of ♦v 

- e.tat. ;'7i" 

. „ ^ "irrr .ru 
• 1 Privik-gcs „d ^ to 

ttolr''""1*"'' " "" IVll.. Klaaj, Me „f. 

lie" fmst 
- OP UMIOH, Ksrraoiitu, 

""It;'"""   ■" ^^tOLmm^poiL. 1 
•,***, win a. th.^—, wh.n ^ M 

the meantime do and «ha|| perform all the covenant, herein on their 
  part to i)e 

performed, then this mortKBgre shall be void. 
Hn£) It 10 HflrC<6 that until default be made in the premite*. the —ih Parties of 

the firet part 

Lmay hold and po-s^su the aforeuid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all Uxea, MMMmenta end public lien, levied on .aid property, all which taxe., 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the .aid ' Parties of the first n^rtf  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

and theee preeenU are hereby declared to be made in tnut, and the taid. 

T^_11RST NATIOKAL BARK,. OF PIElMOyT. WEST VIROIRIa■ If    

. y1*""""'11 ""'""i'WMIand «Mlgn«. or—Btmr K. Drane . it..   

SSe^iE to Lr^p^^T,t 
.nd to grant .^v^ZTto ^ f -■**«* - -V be neceMary. 
or aMigne; which «Ue ihall hT^ th^'^ <* their heir, 
day.' notice of the time, place andbT™ ^ lrf,rin,r " '•Mt twenty 

^d' ^ ^.MleWuUlbeat pubg a^ fTcaT^^p^l'-Jr. 



^ ?fjS 

from ■uch sale to apply fir»t to the payment of all expenacs incident to such sale, including aH 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —IH Parties of the flrat 

pftrt * their ■—i- _ . , —8—'—=—      Jieirt or aMigns, and 
in ca*c of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of tjbye above commiwion 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJU- Ihtir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said PArtlee of the first part   

■" further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its BuneaaBors tuiil  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    
Twenty-fire hundred {J2500.0U)        n r :   Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the Iwnefit of the mortgagee , Its JUCSCaeorfi MM or assigns, to the extent 

of i Lw or^.'i  —Uwli ui claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

tht' hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

[SEAL] 

— [SEAL] 
STATE OF WEST VIROiriA, MINERAL COTTNTY, TO WIT: 

3 tfprpby rprtifl}. That on this.  day of September. 

in the year nineteen Hu^ ^ Fifty  , before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of/M«ryl«nd, in and for said County, personally appeared Eugene 

D. Kiddy and A. Louise Kiddy, his wife, -  

and ..•aoh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJl^fir respective    

act and deed; and at the same time before me alto personally appeared . J. B. Determan , 
Cashier of TTE FIRST KATIOKAL BAKK, OF PIEDMONT. *EST TIROim, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
ma 

/fi/ 

f 

'(/ • I J 

FiL^O AHO ticCOnJiO 3" 1.91)3 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

l^an No.  173^ 
Final Dur Dale  w33.. 

Amount of Loan t-. ..1L2Ja.S6.. 
Mortgagre PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND 

Liberty Tni.l Co. Bldf.. Baltimore ft Centre Su^ Cumberland. Md. 
Date of Mortgage.  

at d: 3 ^ -wi'i. 
Mortgagor*' Name and Addreaa 

MY 0, 4 RXlfH Ce AJMHSM 

   
Nd. 

i b SAlMW* i*5.W Th» fuilowlng have br«n lUducUd from said amount of loan i 
Kor Interest at the rate of one-half per cent Cr munth for the num- r of month* e o n • tracted for 
Service charges 
K«<oniinB fees f.    
raw., .fruwijm $ lo^oo. 

*ow*$ W,.* 
Is hereby arknowWdyed by the mor1«acor. 

Total Cash >oc'd. 1123.56 

iai.09 
 mr 
 y.# 

mortsin luxlr llw moM,.,„r .n.l ihr MorlMf" n ITINroarrrH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan atale.l 
gagor which l< 

successive monthly inaulmenta of 
being payable 
hereof, mwtgagor does li 

above made by Mortgagee to mortgago^ whkh^loan ia repayable in  u  
• 7100 each, said instalment! 

being payable on the Xst- 
hereof, mortsagor does hereby ba     ___ 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hmby made' a part hereof by this 

—^  — da* of each month from the date if bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the peixmal property 
f marked "A** which is hereby made a part hereof by this 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its suoressor* and assigns forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause lo lie paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the said loan according U> its terms as afure«aid 

and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even dale herewith, then tbnte 
presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provitkk that the nmount thereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said 
note is not fully paid on the final due data thereof, the unpaid halnnce thereof siiall 

„ . . , , , br«r inteMBI al Ihe rate of b% per annum from Hid final due d«tr, unlU paiil. 
   "''f0' h« or ahe P>cluai«eb own. and a,dmo,p»r«>nal properly and thai then, ia no lirn, claim or 
LT hlV? V ""I """*' Tch"' l"l

l" ■y«i..'b«.t h,, ■h" ""I motor vehicle from the Stale of Maryland or pe^nal l'-open, from the abon deecrfbed premie wahout conKnl in .rilm, of Mon«a«ee herein, and lhal aaid molt sacrd prrnonat property .hall be .ubject to view and inape«|i«n bl Morlsagcc >1 any lime. 
.M " default in the payment of any in.taln»nt or any part thereof, a. provided in aaid note, then the entire unpaid balance !' """"diatcly become due and payable at the option of Mon(a(ee. without prior notice or demand, and Mormmce ahall lie entitled In im- mediate poaae«ion of the mortRased peraonal property and may at once lake po^aion thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Murtgapee to mortjaeor and aell ume for caah or on credit at tiublic or private aale. with or without notice In mnrtKaiinr. 

1 he remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to. and not In limitation of. any other richt or remedy which Morltaai-e may 
» berever the conleit ao reauire. or permit, the ainsular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be laken In the .in* 

reference t^,'° "» aucwaaor. or a.i«na of M,irt,a,ee. 

Wilncaa:..,, 

WitneabrjLl^ y 

t any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, i the hand(s) and seal(a) of said luongagor(s). 

mortgagor. 
have, singular. Any 

(tIAL) 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, 
SCHEDULE MAM 

now located at the address of the Mortgagers Indicated aim. to witi 

LIVING ROOM 
Description 

Chair 
Chair 

Living Room Suitn 
Piano 

Record Player 
Rugs 

UlL 

Television 

No. 

Secrets i ry 

DINING ROOM 

Buffet 
Description 

Chairs -Lai, 

Serving Table 
Table 
«ja_ 

■■j" i 

No. 
KITCHEN 

Deacriptioi 
Chatra 
Deep Frei 

J2u 

Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refrigerator ^ ** rv* 1 
Sewing Machine 
Stove olnt 

Vacuum Cleaner K1V r7 
Waahlni Machine 

BED ROOMS 

Chair 

Dresser W3I, 

treekery. cutlery. utenaiK ailverware. miuical InalrummM and h^J^lLdd d h^f XT' "T!!!'^ ll'lnp. linena. china, «d kepi or uwd I. or about the aaW 10 k* •' •"h" of them, 
•nd remaininc in the for My property herein ■nemimwd; Mid property now beini 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0T  Allegany—    TO WITi 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a. tkk. lit. deyof QzLebar.  19..5J., before me, the .ubacriber, 

• NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, ia and for llw aforeaaid. pereonally appeared       

-   A. mortMSo,(.) named 
in the foregoins Che,1.1 Morlsage and nek^wUd.mi aaid mon,a,e to be tilflir. aoC And. .1 U» aeme tim^ «. dao penally 
appeared  DnTticl J # Dopko a , . ,. . ^ 

WITNESS mj bend and Notarial Seel 

  
-?,/>0T4V. 
? : - —*. i 

Notary Pubjic 

^ . -4 

< 



of iillj -n.-.y 
first part, and THE LIBERTY 

KILiiJ aXU iiACoJUJttD aiPTtMBiirt Zn 19>3 at 1:00 P.M. 
Tins rtRCHAsr; jiovht chatt-l roprr-AO^, : jd2 r.-is of 

By and betvKfn E. :,n«y 
, jy u * r *jiii Jounty, l^iryjUWl. a party of 

■RUST CO''PAKT, a banking oorporation duly incor; orated under the lawa 

if the ftate of Uaryland, party of the a«cond part, 

vnmss'jTHi 

TiHSRS/.S the (aid party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

:hs said party of th« teoond port in the full sutt of Thr^a -r.'. 
(S358,25) 

„._pU,r.. —25/100 payable tne year after date thereofj 

;egethar «/lth interest thereon at the rate 9f per cent (g;; ) per 

imum, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest as sforesald, ssid party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to peiy to the said party of the seepnd r**-4! •» and the 

ame shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEPBFOnB, This Chattel Mortpase •.dtiesseth that in consider* 

tlon of the premises and of the aim of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

arty of the firet part Joes hereby bargain, s'll, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its successers and assigns, the 

ollowln^; described personal propertyi 

21" Motorola ".V. Sst 

Ser'al § 422554 

TO RAV2 AND TO HCID the above mentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the scoond part, its successors and assigns, 

>rever, 

Proviied, hone-er, thnt If the said Jaoes.Si 
i3"«. ■ BEii'S . ;.nil«y 

»11 well and truly pay the aforeauid debt at the time herein before 

tforth, then thia Chattel Mort'n*« shall be void. 

The suid.party of tht first purt covenarta and afrecs rith the 

- eaid party of.the aecond part in case default shall be made in th« 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first ptrt 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the mid property above mortgafed, 

or any part thereof, witho'rt the cssent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in witing by the snid party of the scoond part or in the 

event the said party of f.ie first part shall default in any agrcemant   

covenant or condition of the mort ape, then tltc entire mort'ape debt r 
intended to be scoured l^reby sholl bcoonie due and payable at once, and 

these presents are herety declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the scoond part, itn succcssors and sanj ns, or tTilllaM C. Walsh 

its duly ooBs^itutcd attorney or a^ent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter u; on the premises where the aforedcscribed a 

JSXXXXH V. y*y be or be f#ind, and take and carry away the # 
said property hereby ra^rt^a^ed and to sell the sunt, and to transfer and 

1 ^ convey tho sune to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or thsir 

assigns, xrtiich sr.id s^ie elmll be nade in manner folliwlng to witi by 

giving at least ten davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in sane newspaper puMinhcd in Cisn'oerlandi Maryland, vrhlch said sale 

shall be at public euotion for cash,' ond the proceeds arising from suoh 

•ale shall be applied 1'irot to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, inoludin.r taxes and a connission of elrht per cent to the 

party selling or making ssid sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this nortcage whether the saue shall liave then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the sane over to the said 

^^"-"-I'^iley hi' P,r,0Ml ••ntatlve• and assigns, 
and in the ease of pdvertisenent trader the above power but not sale, one» 

half of the above oonnission shall be allc-red ard paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 



I, \ 

■I. 

tilt 

And It !• further agreed thrt tmtll deicult Is made In any of the 

oovenAnti or eondltlcne of this rartTt;e, the luid party of the first 

part siay remain In posressloti of the above raortgeged property, 

tflTIttBB tha hand end seal of the said mortrtgor thii 

day of Au;:u t, i9rS. 

MH* $i.  (sa-l.) 

UtSlf 

ST/.TB OF HAPY1/1ID, AIXBCAKY COUIT Y, TC ITi 

1 I3Hm CWIFY, TI^T on r;i8 25th day of August, 1953 

befare oa, the su^sorlber, a Notary Pu^llo of the state ef Maryland, In 

and for the oounty aforesaid, personolly appeared lfrs^,jIuiss*sl*Ballay 

the within morlgnror, and oekno-ded^ed the aforegoing Chattel Uortfjope 

to be his aat and deed, and at the seme tlms before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, President, of %he rltl In naned mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of 1«t> that the consideration In said mortgage la true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the vlthln named mortgagee, and duly authorised to maka 

this.affidavit, 

T1TH358 i*y hand and Notarial Seal, 

♦,v 

i 

I 1 
1 

FIL&D ANJ tuiCuiiUriD 2" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 
Tins PWCBASS y.Or-.r CHATTEL I ClfTSAOJ, IADS f IS 26th,.y Of Aug., 1965 

)y and between Tap I. Barnas of An,_„v 
Pearl Baraaa " y 

iounty, Maryland B I*rty of the flrat part, and TUB LIBERTY 

"RUST CO'iPAKY, a banking oorriratlon duly Incoriwrated under the lav;s 

if the state of llaryland, party of the saoond part, 

".TITIIKSSSTHi 

V"::!'-s->-8 the said party of the flrs^ part Is Justly indebted unto 
he said party of the eeooud part 5n the :uU sum of Four Hundred ^Ift* 

{#450.18) ' 
  '•n<1 18/iOO payable ene year after date thereof, 

•gether with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( SJC ) per 

nnum, as is evidenoed ly the promissory note of Llie said party of the 

irst part of even date ard tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

ogether with Interest as cforesaid, said parry of the first part hereby 

ovonants to pay to the said party or the second part, as ond when tl« 

aras shall be due and payable. 

MCW THEPEFona, This Chattel Ilort; r',e -.fitierseth that in oonsider- 

tlon of the premises ani of tl.e am of t.nc DjUar (Cl.OO) the said 

arty of the first part Joes hereby bar oin, s 11, transfer, and assign 

nto ths said party of the second part, its successers and ossirns, the 

ollowinp; described personal propertyi 

1947 ch«vrol«t 4 ^oar Sedan 

Sarial # UKXr-279SS 

TO HATC AND TO HCID the above runtloned and deaerlbed personal 

roperty to the said party of the second part, its suooessors and asslcns, 

)re-'er. 

Provided, hwx er, thut if the said 

-ill we 11 and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

tforth, then thia Chattel Lortftfie shall be void. 

Top I. Barnas 
Paarl Barnes 

\ 



lera ?0S 

Iht BuH-ftrty of the first part oovtiuinta and *ertc§ rrith the 

. - ««« p«rty of tJw ceoond part In ease default ihtll be made in th« 

payment of the laid Indrbtcdncff, or If the party of the flr.t pert 

ihall attempt to .ell or di.pot'. of the it-ld property above w>rtBar:«d, 

or any part thereof, without the tseent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in ^itin? by the sr.id party of the second part or in the 

.Tent the said pnrty of the first part ih^ll default in any agreewnt 

 **~a*mdition of U* mnrl ace> ^hen the nnttre mort-a^e debt  

intended to be steured hereby slirll btosiic due and payable at once, and 

thess presents are hereby deolartd to be made in trust, and the soid 

party of th« second part. Its suoccssors an! assigns, or Willian C. "i.alsh. 

Its duly constituted attorney or a^ent, are hereby authorised at any 

tins thereafter to enter u.on the premises vrl.ere the aforedtscribed a 

rahicla nay be or be fo ind, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortsa'-.ed and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the siaie to the purchasar or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assiens, \rt>ioh srld s^le sliall h« made In manner following to witi by 

gi/ing at least ten days' notict of tlis time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in mm neuspaper polished in Cunberland, Maryland, rrtiioh said sal* 

shall be at public auction Tor oasl , ond the prooceds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied j'irst to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, includin;: taxes and a coniissicn of eifht per cent to th« 

party selllns or su.l'ing st-ld sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this morti-aga wUther the saue ahall l>ave tl>en matured or 

" not, and ai to th« balanoe to pay the same over to the said 
Top ■. Barnes 

Pearl Barnes his personal rspresentatives and assiijns* 

and in the ease of advertisement wider the above power but not salt, on«- 

half of the above coimaission shall be allowed and paid by the nortga(,or» 

his parsonal representatives or assigns, 

2 0 

/. i 

r 

, v'Vv 

\ i ) 

.?9S wrfS'SO 

And it is fus-tiier rgrced th;.t 'tntll deXr.ult is made in uny of the 

covenants or ocnditl<n« of this noptpe e, thi said party of the first 

port may remain In posrtBsion of the above mortjeged proptrty, 

TTITITSSS the hand und seal of the said mort^tgor this 26th 

day of August, IKS. 

(SUAL 

TOP E. BARNES 

(3E/.L) 

PEARL BARNES 

day ofAucuit> 1968 

J '..v 

y :; 
i'X'y 

'A * I I I 

STi.TE OF IttRTL' I'D, AJXS^ITY COtfT Y, 1C ' ITi 

i :3Kri'r c::-XPY,. Tii/T v vis 2«th 

before as, the su'sorlarr, c. Notary Fu'lic of the state of Maryland, in 

and for the oount;- a.'ores'iid, personally appeared ^Pearl Bans' 

the within mortal, or, and ackacr/led^ed the uforcf-oing Chattel :iortf;tce 

to be his aot nn.1 d-.ed, and at the stme tims before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, President, of the rdtMn mined uortgaroe, and mode 

oath in dup form of law thut the consiJerutior in sold nortjaiie is trua 

and bona fide as therein 8«tforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the \lthin naned mortrr.fec, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

T1TWBS3 jy liand and Notarial Seal, 

HCTARY rtJBUC 

fv 



fML^D AND jtoCUttUbO 2" 1953 at 1:IX) P.M. 
THIS PIRCI'-AS" Mom CITArr.L ).0RT<»MI, »ADB TT'IS 26ttfay of August, 1968 

jy and b«trw€n John W. Cob urn of AU.ganjr 

Bounty, ll«ryl«id ■ r«rty of th« fint part, and TUB UBS.TY 

rRUST CC'PAnY, • bonking corporation duly Inoorpcratfd undtr the larm 

of the state of Uaryland, party of th-. second part, 

TflTKliSSSTH. 

TtKZRXAS the af.ld party of the flrel part la Juatly Indebted unto 

the ntd party of the aeoond (Art In tu full aum of Bi^bt Hundred Thl.ty 
(Hse.87) 

SIx— amd ~87/l00 payable one year efter date thereof, 

tagethar with Interatt thareon at the rate of gix per cent ( ^ ) per 

annum, aa la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tanor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest aa aforesaid, asld party of the flrat part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and vrhen the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THRlBFOnB, Thia Chattel Mort-aie witneaseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the sun of one Dollar (51.00) the said 

party of tha flrat part, does hereby barpaln, sill, tri.nsfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the secoud part, its suoaess<rrs and assigns, the 

following described personal rropertyi 
1949 Oldanobila 2 Door Sedai 

Serial # 49910.4188 

TO HAVE AND TO KOID the above mentioned and described personal 

property to tha said party of the second part. Its successors ond assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, howe .er, that if the said ,,ohn "• Cobu™ 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein bafora 

setforth, then this Chattel Uortfase ahall be void, 

1C 

\ 

, The said party of the first part covenants and agrees vrlth the 

said party of the second part in ease default shall be rnede in tha 

payment of the said indebtertntss, or If thn p-irty of the first part 

ahall attempt to acll or dispose of the ^ft'd property above mort^ar^ed| 

or any part thereof, ulti'out the r.ssint to suoh sale or dleposltion 

expressed in wa linp ly the said nary/ of thj seccnrt pirt or In the 

fT*nt th» aoli jiOi'tji af tiia f.rst pai't shal* default in etryagreement 

covenant or condltlcn of th<i isrrt age, then the entire mcrt-f.je debt 

intended to be stci.r»i hertby .-hnil beewe djr. a;^ pr.yable at once, and 

these presents are hereby deulnred to bo made in trust, and tl»e said 
j-—         —i—^    —     

party of tJv: s-rond part, its suaoe.nso'-i and i.sot ,ns. or VUlllom 0. T.alsh, 

Its duly constituted ^ttornty or ag-!nt, art hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter u.on the premises where the sferedescribed a 

vahlela ">*7 he or be foiud, and take and carry away the 
said property liereby Bortf;af;ed and to sell the saiw, and to transfer and 

convey the some to the purohuser or putchascrs thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, v-hlnh srid stle ahttil b». made in nanocr folio-.Tlng to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terns of 

sale In same nerrsjiaptr published In Tunbcrltnd, Ifcrylano, \rhich said sols 

shall be at public auction "or cash, and the proneeUs arising from suoh 

sals shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale, includinr; taxes aud a comnission of ei^ht per cent to ths 

party selling or mr.klng said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mort^e whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the ssld 

John W. Coburn his personal rsprssentatlves and assigns, 

and in tha case of advertisement under the above power but not sals, one- 

half of the above cossaisslon shall b« allowed and paid by th» mortgagor, 

his parsonal representatives or assigns. 



' i 01 / 
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And it Is further aprted thdt until default is made in any of the 

ocvenants or conditions of this jx>rt£t~e, the said party of the first 

part may rcmni.i ia poss- ssion of tlie above mort-cged property, 

 TflTHEflS th> hand and seal of the said mortitagor thli 2Sth 

day of August, 1953, 

/*. (S'jAL 

 (SEAL) 

JOHN II, COBURI 

STi.TB OF l'AJ!YL'tn). ALLS'-AITT COirTT, TC MTi 

1 ;3RU3Y CXTUY, T1U.T T T1!IS 26ttfcy of August, 195S 

before wa. the su'moribf.r, a Notary Pu'ilio of the state of Maryland, in 

and for the oomc/ al'orcsaxd, personally appeared *'ohn *• Coburp 

the vrlthin mortcRgor, and acknoT;ledf;ed the ofort-.oing Chattel Hcrtg«r« 

to be his a<t and detd, and at the sent time before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, "resident, of the -rithin named wortsagee, and made 

oath in due form of law thot the oonsidr ration in said Kiortcaye is true 

anrt bona fide as therein setforth, and further mude oath that he is the 

Presidunt of the -.rithin named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

T.1TN58S my hand and Notarial Seal, 

, Vv »,• 1 V 

• •» NOTART rtJB uc 

■ ■ •teiii-,' 

/ 
• rrs 909 arr'^l 

FILaD AND riiiCOrtOiiD AiPTiiMrian 2" 193J at 1:00 P.in. 

Tins pwchass »:0H^r chattu kcrtoaob, :udb t. is :^.y of 

t>y and beti-reen Ion 2. C of 

I.. . . " 1 ■ . vo ^ .ounty, .yV,aj a party of the first part, nnd TH!! LIBHTTY 

RUST CO':PAHr, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the Uivs 

|f the state of Maryland, party of the second part, 

■IJTlIMSSTHi 

th< ,*ld ^rty of the first part is Justly imlebtfd unto 
;he said party of the second (.art in the full sum of 

, (3l^7.4S) 
h-a*—*-—nnd——48/100 payable one year after date thereot, 

•gethar with Interest tlisraon at tl« rata of ptr ognt ( j por 

nnum, ar Is svidencad by tJie promissory note of the said party of the 

liwt part of even date and tanor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

jogether with interest as afores-Md, siid party of the first part hereby 

ovtnants to pay to the said parly or the second part, as and when the 

•fta shall be due and payable. 

nm THE^Brona, This Chattel Mortpays -.rttiecseth that in oon#ider« 

tion of ths premises and of tl* sum of one Dollar (01.OO) the said 

rty of th8 fir,t Fwt Joes hereby bftrrain, sell, tranofer, and assign 

^ th* ,'ld P"rty of the second part, its successes and assigns, the 
illowing described personal propcrtyi 

l^r1 Cher. 2 Dwor 

. " l-^UPBTftr 

TO HAV3 AND tq h0U) the above mentioned and described personal 

•operty to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

ire"er« A 

Provided, hov/e er, thut if the said 

11 and- truly pay the aforesuid debt 

tforth, tlwn this Chattel Mort'.aje shall be void. 

L C0rV 
well and, truly pay the aforesuid debt at ths time herein before 

\ 



w ?fJS •ia'sn.i 

The nt-id.p»rty of th» flnt part covcm-rtj and agrees vith the 

_ . party of tht •coond pnrt in oaic default ahtll be made in th« 

payment of the said Indrbtedw or if the party of the fint part 

•hall atUnjit to iell or dispose of the »bid property above nortgafed, 

or any part thereof, without the ts»ent io such sale or diapoeition 

expreaaed in \/ritlng by the arid pirty of the aeoojid part or in the 

event the ir.id party of the firat .part rticll default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of th» nort cpe, then the entire nort'age debt 

intended to be accured hereby alioll bcoaae d*» «nd payable at once, and 

thaae preaenta are hereby declared to bs i.ade in trust, and the said 

party of th« aeomd port, it# auooc .aors,anJ. aaai^na, or TTilliam C. V.alah 

its duly oonavituted attorney or ab<.nt, are hereby authorited at any 

tin* tharaafter to enter u on the piemiaea vrhere the aforedesoribed a 

rtl(, nay b« or be loimd, and take and carry away the 

• aid property hereby raortKa'jed and ti aell the scone, and to transfer and 

convey the S'ane to the pxarchascr or jurohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, \rtioh arid s-3e Bhull he nade in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten dfiys' rotioc of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in seme ncspaper published in C wberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public eviction for caeh, und the proceeds arising from such 

■ale ohtil be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such srle, incl<idinE taxes and a oonnitsion of eirht per cent to th« 

party s^llin^ or su^ieing said sale, secindly, to the payment of all moneys 

ovring i*.d«r this morti-oje whether the sine shall liave then matured or 

not, ard r« to the balance to pay the s-me over to the said 

Lo! 2 ok his personal representatives and assigns, 
C^rth^ A. C-'ok 

and in tfca oast of kdvertisenent under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of t?c cbovi rcx-lssion shall be all jwed and paid by the nortgatoTf 

his parsoiiul reprer.eBi-ativec or assisns. 

2 C 

«** ?f)S 

And it is further agreed that until defr.ult Is made in uny of the 

NOTARY rtrauc 

ccvenanta or conditions or this nortrerc, the s-iid party of the first 

port siay remain in possession of the sbove mort^tged property, 

FITJ'ESS ths hand end seal of the said mortrtger this "HV, 

day or August, ISKj. 

S eaCff K > (P.j c j* • (S^L 

1> ' U. vV 

/SE/.L) 
niv a. c-'ci. 

8T,.TE OF IttT+L/ iro, AIXBtANY COHTTY, TC '.ITi 

i -.zswi w-inr, m.r m Tins aith 

befare me, the su' scribcr, a notary Public of the state of Morylond, in 
*1 L • w o * V and for the county ufaresaid, personally ajpeared . c u 

the within mortgager, and ackno-vled^td the aforcjoing Chattel Hcrtcafs 

to be his act end deed, and ut the seme tins before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, President, of the rrithin named nortgacee, and made 

oath in due form of law that th» consideratior in said mcrtcage is trw 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

Preaident of the ilthin noned mortgagee, and duly authcriied to make 

this affidavit. 
v, 

T!1THSSS iny hand and Notarial Seal, 
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"'. 'trV Cnrt/'llut 0f 'Ha ny 

a party of the first part, and THS LIBERTY 

(«r«o.7fl) 
•—niTd 7a/X00 

FILv.0 ANJ tuiCOKUJiD diPTfJlfliiii 2" x953 at 1:00 P.M. 

Tins ruRCHAS" liorrr chattel kortoage, j-ade t; is "'^uy of ♦. 

iy and be fare en 

lounty, il^r-'taBd 

■RUST COVPAHY, a banking oorporation duly inoor!«ratcd under the lavra 

if the atate of Maryland, party of the aacond part, 

iTITlfUSSSTHi 

 TiHa'.S.'.a the aald -par ty of tha fir at part ia Jwatly tnde bted unto 

;he laid party of the atoond port in the full aun of -vt ■ -w*. **U -j 
payable one year after date thereof, 

agethar with intereet thereon at the rate of u per cent ( ) per 

nnum, as ia avidenoad by the promiaaory nobe if the said party of the 

irat part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest as aforesaid, asid party of the llrat port hereby 

ovananta to pay to the aeid party the arcsrd fart, as and when the 

ama shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEr,Eri"|tJE, Thia Chattel Mortpaje -./itnerseth that in conaidei^ 

tion of the premises and o." the s<«n of one Dollar (Jl.OO) thr said 

•rty of the first part docs hereby brr-ein, S'U, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its successtrs and assif^ia, the 

ollowlnp; described personal property! 

IJC" l.aroury Ooxt* 

Hot— f 150'3415X71 
f* 

s*r'»i r-nrMtm . 
TO )lA'n; AMD TO FCID the above mentioned and dcacribed personal 

roperty to the said party of the acoond part, ita auoceasors and assigns,- 

sre-er, 

Prorided, howt er, th..t if the said „,rl, CcmeliUt 

»11 well and truly pay the afo.-flauid debt at the tine herein before 
•v 

itforth, tl»en thia ChattfI Uortnasf ihall be void. 

\ 

i' 

The sujfl-party of the first purt covcnurta and uercc s vith the 

— ertrt party of the sccond part in oast default shall be made in the 

payment of the said ind^budn ss, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the ai'ld property above mortpared, 

or any part thereof, without the r.3seut to such sale or disposition 

expressed in witini? by the srld party of the scoond part or in the 

event the gr.ltt party trf* the—flnrt part 

covenant or condition of Lhe nort ajte, then tlic entire ranrt'a^e debt 

intended to be securcd l.erfby sholl bioor.ie due and payable at once, nnd 

these presents are hereby declared to be made ir trust, and the said 

party of the oeoond part, it! suoccssirs ani assigns, or Wlllian C. '..ilsl-.j 

its duly oonslituted attorney or a.cnt, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter u.on the premises \rl.ere the aforedcscribed a 

nay bo or be fo tnd, and take and oarry away the 

said property hereby raortiia^od and to sell t.he same, ond to transfer and 

convey the Sijne to th: purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, uHoh srid s.le nhull i^e nude In manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' rotice of tlie time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper puMinhcd in CiJRi'jcrlsnd, [Maryland, vrhlah said sals 

shall be at ptiblio nuotion Tor oasl , nnd the prooceds arising from ouoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, inoludin.r taxes and a coniolssion of eifht per cent to th« 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this morti-age ;ditther the suie shall lAve then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the sold 

' . - ' —'"u his personrl representatives and assigns, 

and in the oait of advertisement tinder the above power but not sale, one 

half of the above ooiraaission shall be r.llor/ed and paid by the mortga^orf 

his paraonal reprejentatives or assigns, 

2 1 

f 



And it i. further agreed th: t .mtll de/. ult 1, made in uny of the 

oov«nant« or ocnd-.ti.n. of thi. aort^rc. the .ail p.rty of the fir.t 

part m»y remain i, po.reaalw of the above aort5cg.d property. 

WITHBSS t*« hand urtf aeal of the aaid mortr,g,r thia 

ST/.TE OF 'ttkYIiffU, AI.LE'AITir COUITT, TCMTi 

I Crj-IFY. that on r:i9 ^ , duy ^ 

bef.re na. the i.ubaoriber, t Notary PuHUo of the at«tc of Maryland, in 

and for the eour.jy aforcanid. pcraonally appeared 1 

the vrithin morte^or. and oc'en«r/led,:cd the aforejoing Jhatt.l Hortgaf. 

to b. hi. not deed, and at the tame tiM before me Uao appeared 

CharU. A.Piper, Preaident, of the rlthin named mortj.f,0, and made 

oath in due form of ia* that the oon.ideratior In .aid mo. tC.Ge i. true 

and bona fide a. therein Mtforth, and further mode oath thvt he i. th. 

Pre aidant of the vlthin named mortragee, and duly authori.ed to male 

thi. ■fftdavit. 

TITKISS wy hand and Notarial Seal 

V 

'tat ■' r> 
7 ^19 r.r.^HO 

FiL^D AHO m,CO.uJ«;D Sc.PI&iBt.ii 2" 1953 at l:OC , 
THIS tmcrAS". Kerry ca-t x rarxAtv, mdb r 13 d..v of 

ty and bctv.-cen of 
.ounty, ,;ia n party of the firat part, nnd THE LI BH' TY 

tUST CO'lPAinr, a banlinf oorirrstion i.uly incorijoroted under the lav;, 

if the state of Maryland, party of Vu« aooon-i part, 

3imSS3THi 

TJHSusKs the said pirty o.' the firs', part is justly indebted .mto 

the said party of the seociil ^or" ! n tlie full .uir. of 

  —ir.C-'—cl,^or> payalle one year ofter da .e thereof, 

•gethar with intaro.t the»eon at the ra.e of „ ,«-r oent ( ) per 

•nnum, as is avidene.a ly the proaiasory noce of he soid party of the 

■Irst part of even date Hji t mrr herev/ilh, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest as afjrcsnid, a.id partv of the first part hereby 

ovanants to pay to the inU party o, the s-cond rart, a. and when the 

ana shall be due and Ifl • 

NOTf THF'SmRI. Thfs Chattel Mori r e •ritiecseth that In oonslder- 

ition of the premise s «n / of tlx o-nn of „nc DolUr (01.00) the said 

a^y of th« '"^.t r«>-t . oes hereby bar-t in, .-11, tramifer, and assign 
into the said party of aeooud jart, its suoo^..,r. and assif^., the 

'ollowinj deiioribed jjc,-.., ial j-.ropertyi 

   ■ 

» T * 

TO HA "13 A WD -O HCIB the above -*ntio:ied ami descrihed personal 

ircterty to the .aid part - o' the .eeond j.art. it. .ucce..or. and as.i,;,,., 

ore-'er, 

Provided, hcwc tr t:iat if tit caid , R. >v HI 

hall well and truly pay he tfo.-c.a;d debt at the time l^erein l^fore 

etforth. then thi. Chatt 1 Uort t't .h»ll be \oid. 



•r 

?fjS MorfiTn 

Tht guid porty of tht first part covcrumta inf1 aprecs vlth the 

_ - «otTl party of the second pnrt in ease default shall be made in the 

poyment of the said Ind^btedn'ss, or If the party of ■'.he first ptrt 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the si-id property above nort^ared, 

or any part thereof, without the aaseai ^o such sale or disposition 

expressed in wltiar, by the srid party cf the scooud part or in the 

event the Sf»id party of the first part fh-.ll default in any agreemsnt 

covenant or oondltion or the mort are, '.tim vii'} entire mort' a^e debt 

intended to be secured here'jy simll btos.ie due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to bs i..a<ie ir. trust, end the said 

party of the oeeond part, its suoorssira ani assigns, or Wllliar.i C. V.alsh, 

it* duly consLituted attorney or ai;ent, are hereby authorized at any 

tin* thsraafter to enter u on the rrsmJsea nhere the aforedcscribed a 

•Vj nay be or be lomd, and take and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortxa'jed and to scli the sorac, ond to transfer and 

convey tho sujne to the purchaser or puj-ohasers thereof, Ms, her or their 

assigns, uhiof srid s^Je sliall l'e m»de in manner following to witt by 
•» 

jiving at least ten days' rotice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some ne'.'spaper published in Cumberland, Mtrylonrt, v/hioh said sals 

shall be at pitblio auction for cash, nnd the proceeds arising from auoh 

sale shall be apjlicd first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a cuitaiissinn of ei^ht per cent to the 

party selling or maHng srid sule, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortrage \rtnther the suie ahall Ijive then matured or 

not, and as to th« balance to pay the sane over to the said 

his personal representatives and assijns, 

and in the oast of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oomuission shall be nllorred and paid by the mortgafjor, 

his personal repreaeniatives or assigns. 

2 C 

J 

\ 

And it is further rprced thi.t viitll deXr.ult is made in uny of the 

ooveaants or oinaiti ns o' this nort r e, th>; said party or tho first 

part may remain in peieccslen of the abovt niort ged prop'rty, 

TTit'ESS the hand und seal of the »t.i4 mort"efor tl.is 

doy of ••u :""+ • 

jl iA*,* i/f. 

(SE/.L) 

fcv.-, J % ■ 

'1 • ' 
Vv • I 

STATE OF :ttftYU'tn), AIXSTARY COHr Y, IT ' I' t 

I :3Rr»^ C.'-.TY, w T'lS r;th day of . ( , 

befere me, the su' aaribrr, t Notary Fu''lio of the slate of Harylond, in 

and for the oounty ^.'orcsnid, personally a; psarr.d ' •• 

the within mortf» er, and acknowledged the afore •oinr. Chattel :iortri«|-e 

to be his act an.l deed, and ut the simc time before me also appeared 

Charles A.hiper, Preridcnt, of the "it".in named luortjacoe, and mode 

oath in our form of law thut the conriJerutiar in said r.ort.'a^e is true 

and bona fide as therein s'tforth, nnd further made oath that he is the 

President of the , ithin nuacd mortf fee, -.nd duly authorised to make 

' *»(Idarit. 
e» . ' f -I T1TW 
- ■ • f 

'W y •' 

T.1TWBS3 .n>' hand and Notarial Seal, 

1   



FILaD AWD .UiCu.iJiiD oaPl'^latU 2" 1933 at 1:00 P.i>i. 

nas purckas- Hem cr/m i.cttb'.ob, kadi ins -it. day of 

wy and bttwten J"iu B /■ SS-Iubq of 
County, 

•uoy 
a party of the flnt part, «nri TT'T! T.TBT:Tv 

lth« said party of the seooud ourt in the full suia of 
»38I6..5r!) .  Mi' ^n/icn 

jTBUST CO'iPAffY, a bunlrine; corporation duly incorporated under the lovm 

Hof the atate of Maryland, ptrty of the second part, 

TTITIIBSSSTHr 

MmX\B the said pcrty of the ''iril part is Justly indebted unto 

- • • ' ..wixlnon 

payable one year after date thereof, 

kegethar %/ith inteMst thareou at the rate of i ptr cent ( ) per 

knnum, as is evidenoeu Viy the prouissory note of the said party of the 

Writ part of even dale and tenor here./ith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, uald ^arty of the first part hereby 

bcvenanti to pay to tlie said party o.' the seormd part, as and rhen the 

hame shall be due and payable, 

HOW TlltJ B r1??, Thij Chattel Hcrtgage vitnesstth that in consider^ 

ktion of the pr- miteu ar.d of t>it aim of one Dollar (Cl.OO) the said 

fcarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

luito the said ptrty of the seonnd part, its successors and assigns, tha 

rollowin^ described personal property! 

V."1 "or' ' O^r-r ' u»* r Dls, 

I S«r?«.t V TE 

TO HA73 AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

brojerty to the said party of the second part, its successors and assiens, 

forever. 

Provided, howe.er, that if the .aid j,„„ F, D.,,n#y 

ihall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiiai heraln bi'fira 

letforth, than this Chattel kort.t;age shall be void. 
f 

10 

The said -«.-ty >t' +U» first part covenan' s ^nd agrees v;ith thu 

ooia f-r*y of the i*ot.nd part in oosr default sh'ill be made in the 

payment of the sold indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the smd property a'tov mortnared» 

or any part thereof, vithout the r.sscut to auoh sulc or rfisposition 

expressed in vrritiuf by the raid party of the seonnd part or in the 

event the said party of the iirst jart si al2 default in uny agrec-ment 

covenant or con-'it?oi of th<" mort are • tlie/i Vht '.ntirc jaort-a^e debt 

intended to be sccvirad hereby uhull hfcane due one! payable at onoc^, and 

these presents ur^ hereby declured to bti made !n '.ru.it, and the suid 

party of the seootid pnrt, its sucoissors onii aaci rs, or William C. ..alshf 

its duly oonutitutcd attorney or areut, are h;r«by authorised ut any 

tins thersafter to enter u;-oii ti e prei Iscs here J ho aforedesoribed a 

j c3' may be or be fTintl, and take and carry av/ay the 

said property hereby uortpa ed an' to sell the sumc, and to transfer and 

convey the surse to the purnhasi-r or purclajrrs thereof, his, her or their 

ossigns, ifhieh b: it! a 1c ahull '■« ntde in mrn:r following to witi by 

{.ivin* at lei.st te.i duys' notice of the time, place, manner ant1 terms of 

sale in some ncvspeipsr put liched in Citnurrlrnd, J^irylon'l, vrhloh said snls 

shall be et public auctiotj 'or casl., i^nd the pioo^eda arising from such 

sale shall be allied first to the poym'.nt of all expenses incident to 

such sale, inclu^in.'" toxe« and r oomijssion of ei'ht per cent to the 

party sellini': or nv.klng si,ld sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

oiTlr.g under this rsort ugc i/iethir the sune shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the Valence to pey the s-ne over to the sold 

• jWiey his i-crBontl representatives and assljns, 
""thT ^ 

and In the ct.ee of ad- ertletstent under the above pevjer but not sale, one- 

half of the above ociaiiiesion shell be allc-ved r.nJ paid by the mortgagor, 
< i 

hie pereonal rcpreatntatlvee or aeeit^ie. 



And It is further opxeed thtt until deliult. is made in tny of the 

covenonti or condition# of this mortTO.-c, the suid party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the ftbpve inort~C£ed property, 

T/ITJTB3S the h-nd rhd teal of the said mcrt^cgor this 

day of 

7 

b»-XW^ *). till. . „., Imi.) 

^ ■ V A 

ST;.T" 0!" ItARYL/ilT), ALLS .^HY CO'T Y, "C ' I?, 

i 'jff'ssy ca ritY, ;rjT jr ms "■;!« day of A . 

beferc mo, the subsoribcr, a Notary Public of the sinte of lioryland, in 

and for the county aforeoaid, personally appeared ^ 1 • '' _ 

the within ncrt^ft'or, and ncknov/lcd-cd the afore-.oinR Chattel jrortgore 

to h« hla aot und deed, ard at the seme time before ne also appeared 

Charles A.Fiper, President, of the within nc-mec) mcrt^apce, and mode 

oath in due form oi' luw Lhot the connidcration in said iaort^aue is true 

and bona fide as therein aetforth, one1 further nude oath that he is the 

Presidant of the vithln numcd raortt,e;ct, and duly authorized to make 

this affidavit. 
» 

4 

FILiiU Ahl) liaCuuJaJ HdP'l'wilie.ii. 2" at 1:00 P,,«U 
THIS rwcrAS" JiPm- ci'att-l i : ads r is 91^.y of Au(.<t 195 

3y and b«t\rten Bdwin D,r«r of Alle.any 

;oimtyr Maryland • r«'ty of the first part, and THE LIB^TY 

fRUST CO'-PAfTY, a banlrinf corporation duly incoriorated under the larvi 

jf the state of Maryland, porty of the saoonu purt, 

VflTNKSbTiHt 

tWSnSAS the said porty of the first part is Justly indebt'd unto 

th£ laid nartv of th. t,ll(. fun SUI. of six H^drad Four  
(♦604.30) 

 Mi 50/100 payable one year o.'ter date thereof, 

;»gcther with irrterost thereon at the rate of slxper cent ( e* ) per 

■nnum, as is evidenoeJ by the proijiasorj' not* of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date ar.d tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together v/ith interest ai aforesaid, oeid party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the snid party of the sec-md pp^t, ni; and v,-hen the 

ama shall be due and payable, 

MCW THEPEFTIJ, This Chattel Ifcrt; a e -./itnerseth that in consider- 

tion of the prtmisea anJ o;' tlic ann of enc Dollar (01.00) the said 

arty of the first part docs hereby br.r ain, s 11, trancfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second (art, its successors and assirns, the 

ollowinj described personal propertyt 

1950 Ford 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # B0SR-1OO8S2 

Serial # BONR-100e52 
TO HATS ATO "0 TCID the above ntntioned and described personal 

operty to the said party of the accond part, lt» suoceasors and assl(:ns, 

ore-'cr# 

Provided, hovre er, that if the said u,r«««r 

Wll v/ell and truly pay the afore.aid debt at the time herein before 

tforth, then this Chattel Mortrcje ihall be void# 

\ 

1 f 



The sujd.porty of tht fir»t port oovtnurts and arrct« vlth the 

. •old party of-tju. acoond port In ease default shall be made in the 

payment of the said Indebtednc or If the party of the first part 

shall attenit to sell or dispose of the si-id property above mortnared, 

or any part thsreof, without the assent '-.o such sale or disposition 

expressed in */ritin? by the srid party of the second part or in the 

event the arid party of the first part shell dafault in uny agreement 

covanant or condition of Ilia mort are, ".hen the entire mnrt. .g. ,itH. 

intended to be secured hereby sl^U bee™ due and payable at once, r.nd 

these presents arc hereby declared to bj ruade ir trust, and the said 

party of th« oeond part. Its suocess-jrs unJ. assigns, or milian C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or a. cnt, are hereby authorised at any 

tima thsrsafter to enter u. on the promise a rhere the aforede scribed a 

0^' n*y ''c or bc fo'md. end take and carry army the 
sold property hereby northed and to sei: ihe some, and to transfer and 

convey the s.jne to th: r^chas-r or piiroha.-,ers thereof, his, htr or their 

ossiens, ^ich s-ld s le sliall Ve node ir nrimKr following to wlti by 

Riving ot least ten dayst notice of the time, j.loce , manner and terns of 

sale in sune ne"sinper published in C'BiUtrland, !Jaryland, v/hich said sola 

shall be ut public suction /or cast, end the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be opilied first to the payment of oil expenses incident to 

such sole, Inoludinn toxts and o ocrailssicn of ei-ht per cent to the 

party selllnt; or muleing snid sale, secondly, to the payment of oil moneys 

owing under this mort,-oS« whether the s tt.e shall Uve tlien matured or 

not, and as to the boltnce to pay the s-me over to the said 

Edwin Deraaar hli pgr.on,,! representatives and assies, 

and in tlie caae of advertisement under the above power but not sale, ona- 

half of the above oorardsslon shall be Rllo-./ed und paid by the mortgagor, 

his parsonol repr*seniotlves or ossi^na. 

And It is further agreed thi.t -intll defr.ult la made in uny of the 

ccvenonts or eondltivna of thla nort^'- e, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mortgeped property, 

TflTtTSSS the bond end seal of the sold mortrugor this Slat 

doy of August, 1953. 

C?!/*svru xj/eAA ^WWK., 

EOTTIN DBRBMKR 

_(SEAL 

(SE/.L) 

ST/.TE OF yjjucum, AIXSIAKY COITT'T, TC ' III 

I :3RP.\ CariFY, TII/.T on r:i8 Slit doy August, 1958 

befere me, the su'sorlbcr, o Notary PuMlc of the state of Morylond, in 

and for the county aforesaid, personally u]pcored Edw n Deramsr 

the vflthln mortgo or, and uckno'rlcd,-red the aforegoing Chattel Mortgoge 

to be his act ond deed, and at the stme time t^afore me also appeared 

Charles A.?iper, President, of the vlth in named inortgagee, ond made 

oath in due form of law thot the conaideratior in snid mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further mode oath that he la the 

President of the \lthln named mortgr.gee, and duly authorised to make 

thla affidavit. 
- - 'f 

TilTNBSS my hand ond Notarial Seol, 

HOTARY rtmuc 



FiLiii) ANJ itiCUrtUiiD SjiPTwiBiiK Z" 1953 at l:uO P.w. 
rns lURCJIASS U-m CrATT"l TT- "3, :aD2 ns -day of 

ly and befr.ten v . . d 0[ i ■> 

ounty, , , o party of tht first part, and IHB LIBH^TY 

■RUST CO'TAl'Y, a b a I'll in,- oprrcratlon dulv incorj orated under the lor;s 
p 

if the state of llnryland, farty of thn eiconu purt, 

iTITIfliSSTTH i 

TnraiStf.S the sali forty of the first part i» juatly indebt.d unto 

;hc said pnrty of the <eooiid l-nrt 'u tlic j ull sun. of , V,. 

... ---20/^00 paynble cne year o.'ter date thereof, 

itgcthar »/ith interest therson at the rate of .■)Vn per cent ( 8,1 ) per 

nnian, as la evidence.! by the promissory noi'e if Hie saiti p&rty of the 

lr»t part of even date «vd tenrr i.'.rctdlh, fo;- said Inifbtednesa, 

ogether rdth Interest at oforcsaid, said party of the iirst pr.rt hereby 

ovonanta to pay to tlie sold party o.' the srond fart, nnd vhfn tlie 

ame shall be due and payable. 

HOW THF'EFTS, This Chattel Itcrl, n .t './itnecaeth that in consider- 

ticn of the premises an: o!" tlie sum of one Dollar (01.00) th' said 

rty of the first fart does hereby brrraln, s 11, transfer, and assign 

ato the said party of th<i aeoottd jart, its suooc3o<irs and assigns, the 

5llowln» described personal propertyi 

W~< F«re 5- r&n it-- "!•<&»• 

Sorinl " l'~"j-^nZ70 

TO ItA'n: AW) T0 I'CIB the above nentioncd and described personal 

•operty to the suid party of the second port, its successors and nssi[;ns, 

irs-er. 

Provided, hovfc cr, thnt if the said " 1 * 
. rri.. : . . ■u-r... aa 

i tell wall and truly pay the aforea^id debt at the tlave Iwrein b«for« 

tforth, then this Chattel JJort c-e shall be void* 

\ 

„ ^Sar^Tn 

The aujd porty of the first part covcnarta and arrcca \-ith the 

- asrW party of thu sccond p»rt in ease default shall be made In th« 

payment of the said indrbwrdn ss, or if the party of the first ptrt 

shall attenpt to sell or diaposr of the si.id property nbov. mort^ared, 

or any port thereof, without the assent "io such sale or dlspcsillon 

expressed in \fritin<5 by the si id party of the sccond part or in the 

event the suid pnrty of the first port rtw.ll daiault In any ac.reement 

covenant or condition of '-he mort a|:e, '.h'a the entire mort ape debt 

intended to be secured hereby sltoll bcooiit due ind payable at once, and 

these presents arc hereby declared to bs luade In trust, and the suid 

party of the ceoond part, itr, suaacssirs ani asoi ns, or vAlliaM C. '..alsh 

its duly coniUtutcd attorney or a.^ent, are hereby authoritcd at any 

time thereofter to enter u, on the premises vrt.ert the aforedesoribed a 

nay be or be fornd, aid take and carry auoy the 

said property hereby raort^o^cd and to sell the sunc, and to transfer and 

convey tho s^one to the purchoo r cr purchasers thereof, liis» her or their 

assigns, \rt'iol ariJ s.le thull '-e nudr i-. n nn:r follrwlnc to witi by 

giving at least ten diys' rotld of tlie time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in same newspaper publinlicd in Cuni'ocrloi.d, linrylund, vrtilah said sale 

shall be at public ouction for casl, ond the proc edn arising from such 

sale shall be applied ilrot to the paynent of all expenses Incident to 

such sale, includlnp taxis and a oomnisslcn of ei^ht per cent lo tlis 

party selling or mal'ing srid sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this raorti-aje \/hethcr the su.e aholl liovc then natared or 

not, and as to the bolanoc to pay the sane over to the sold 
v vn i . ltru.r -ad 

t his personcl reprts^nt'xtiyts and assijnst 

ond in tlie cos of advertisement wider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the nbovi ooisaisaion shall be ello*.ted ard puid by the mortgoiori 

his personal rcprcsenuativis or assies, 

2 C 



I I ■ (■, l,h 

And It is further ngrced thtt 'mtil defr.ult 1« made in uny of the 

aov«ni*nti or eonditrn* of this Bortre;e", the said party of the first 

port nay remain in poseession of the above raort^tped prop?rty. 

mms the bond und seal of the sr.id mortctfor this 

sti.ts of :vj;rum, Aiu^Airr coifiry, ir • in 

I I3Km C.-'-IFY, Tli'T w ms 

before us, the su' aoribfr, t notary Fu'-lio of the state of Morylond, in 

and for the county a.'orcsnid, personnl^.y appeared "0' ■ r* 
I'rir. .a« £. Lrur-rnd 

the \»lthin nortfo'cr, and ocknon/ltdfitd the afore roinR Chattel Uortof* 

to bs his aot ond d.ed, and at the atme tins Ijcfore me also appeared 

Atfiper, Preridr.nt, of the vlthin noned luortjapoet ond mode 

ooth in dur form ol law thut the ooiislJeratior in said nort^at* is trua 

and bona fide as therein sftforth, and further mode ooth that he is tha 

Prealdsnt of the \lthin nuaed nortrRfae, ^nd duly authorlied to maJca 

this affidavit 

TITWBSS jy hand and Notarial Seal 

NOTARY ItJBUC 

f 
/ I 

I . 
I 

11 
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FiL^L) ii^£Oiu)e,U JoPTciMdiiit 2" i9iJ at, i :0O i' iJ 
Tins PURCIIAS" HOKSY CHATTEL I.ORTOAGE, CADE TTIS "eflidfty if *^5 , V.T S 

Iby and between 0f 

County, Maryland * party of the first part, and THE LIBEITY 

TRUST CO'IPAHY, a banking oorporation duly inoori^orated under the lavjs 

| of the state of Maryltind, party of the second part^ 

mmsssTHi 

VfflSKSAS the said porty of the firs* part is Justly indebted unto 

One Hundrad ^1 Rhty"*igl t | the said party of the second port in the full sum of 
   ftlBB.Ott.   

- "nd- --05/100 payable one year ofter date thereof,' 

tagether with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( ) per 

annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tanor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and v.-hen the 

same shall be due and payabla. 

BOW THEREFOTIE, This Chattel Mort~af.e vitnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the but of one Dollar (01.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bari.-ain, •'.11, trunafer, and assign 

unto the said party of the secoud ^art, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property 1 

Afelral 21" Tobla Iodal T.V.Set 

Serial # 3060841 

Modal T2222N 
TO HATC AND TO HOlC the above r*ntlo)ied and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its suocessoi-s and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, howc -er, that if the said 

•hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time lierein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void, 

1C 

Alice I, Dunlap 
Lee Mar;la 

\ 



Tht said party of tht fir«t port 00Tfn»nt« and agrees vrith the 

■ aid porty of th« aeoond part In aaic default s>v<ll be made in tha 

payment of the gold indcbtcdncaa, or If the party of the flrat pert 

shall attempt to sell or dl.ipore ef the said property above mortgaged, 

or any port thereof, vithout tlie tasent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in wlting by the said party of th: second part or in the 

event the suld por+y of the flrtt part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mort age, then the entire mortr age debt 

intended to be seourod hereby shall beoort due ond payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declnied to be made in trust, and the said 

porty of ths second port, its successora and assigns, or Williom C. V.alshJ 
I 11 

itk duly constituted attorney or ogent, ore hereby authorized at any 

tima tharaofter to enter u.ou the premises i here tha oforedescribed a 

T.V. S«t may be or be found, ond toke ond carry away the 

■old property hare by mortgai.ed ond to sell the turn > and to tronafer and 

convey tha swno to the purchaser or purohase™ thereof, his, her or their 

oulgM, which aaid s.le shall be node In monncr follwTing to wit i by 

giving ot least ten doy^' notice of the time, ploce, manner ond terms of 

sole in some nevsjiopcr published in C>miUrltnd, Mcryland, vrhich said sola 

■hall be at public auction for cosh, ond the prooceds arising from such 

■ale aholl be opylied first to the poyment of oil expenses incident to 

■uch salt, including taxes ond o oomnission of eif,ht per cent to tha 

porty ■elling or moking ■old orU, ■eoondly, to the poyment of oil moneyo 

owing under thie morti-oje v/l.ether the lame iholl hove then motured or 

net, ond oa to tha be It net to poy the some over to the sold 
Alloa I, Dunlop .. . / 

Las Uorpla hi* Ptr,on*l rapresentativea and aaai^na, 
ond in tha coae of odvertiseaent under tha above power but not aala, one* 

half of the obov* oommiaaion shall be allowed ond pold by tha mortgo^or, 

hi* paraonal rtpreaentativea or os^igna* 

2 C 

Ajid it a eui tlj.'. ustil d-ltult Is Kuid* In «iiy of the 

lovenants or cond^tlo/ia of this iu.rtre:e, the suid party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mort^cped property, 

miKBSS the. hand the aatd mar trt'.gor 

Jiay of 1953. 

y .(snAL 
ALICE I, DmUP ' 

S * 
■r«arlfifav_. 

(SE/.L) 

' LEE MAPI LK 
of imrvw, allbcaky cmrr, tc mti 

I !3RS3Y Ca'THY, 7II/.T Of! TI'IS zeth day of AuKUat< 1963 

efore me, the subscriber, a llotory Public of the state of Moryland, in 

knd for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 1 ,• Dunlop 
Ls« Uarpla 

ftht within mortgagor, and ocknov;lcd(;ed the oforcjolng Chattel Hortgaj-a 

rco be his act and deed, and at the sent time before me also appeared 

Charles A,Piper, President, of the within named raortjogse, and mode 

path in due form of law that the conaiderotion in said mortgage is true 

Und bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is tha 

President of the irlthin named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

|thla offldovit, _1__ 

TlTries my hond and Notarial Seal* 

• v_ 

•V • •• 'f .V" ,v» . 
^ ^ A 
</sAi^ ru Izi 

NOTARY COB 
=S2Uu 

ILIC 

0,/ 
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PiLzU AhJ ittCurtJiifl diiPTU'iBfi.ii 2" 195J at 1:U0 F.w. 

Tins PURCHASE MCm CI'ATT'.L f.Or.TO.'.GE, IAD1 TI'IS ZStMcy of *u|:.. 1953 

by and bttvreen ^iohard H, Edw»rd» 0f All«r«ny 

County, Maryland 0 party of the first part, and TI!E UBHJTY 

TRUST CO'lPAJfY, a bankinc corporation duly incorporated under the lotrs 

at ilw atatc of kinryltna, party of th» second part, 

ramssTTHi 

TiHSP.S.'.S the said pcrty of the ''irsl part ia Justly indebted unto 

the laid party^of^the seooiid part in the full aum of I,n Hundred Thirty-thra. 

^ and- —64/100 payable one year o'ter dote thereof, 

together with interoit thereon at the rats of aix per cent ( 6^ ) per 

annum, as is evidenosU liy tlie prouiasory note of the said party of the 

first part of sven date and tenor l.^re./ith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said ^arty of the X'irut part hereby 

oovonants to pay to the said party o.' the secmd part, as and rhen the 

sama shall be due and poyahlo. 

NOW THiJTErrns, This Chattel Hort{;ac;t trttnesscth that in consider^ 

ation of the prcmiacs and of the aum of one Dollar (51.00) the said 

party of the first part, does hereby bargain, aell, transfer, and sssipi 

unto tha said party of the second part, its successars and assigns, the 
i-.U 

following described personal property! 

1960 ^haT. Bal Air Cp, 

Motor # HAM53189 

Serial #14HK*122294 
TO HATS AMt TO HOIB the above T*ntioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and asaigna, 

forever, 

ProvUad, hovre er, thai if the said Richard H. Edwarda 

ahall wall and truly pay the aforaaaid debt at the time herein belora 

setforth, then thla Chattel liortf.nge shall be void, 

1C 

t 

I L J' , ' 

cvirr'^' 

The said party of the first port covenants und agrees with tha 

said party of the second part in case default shall be made in tha 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first purt 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the snid property above mortfiar,ed. 

or any part thereof, \1thout the aesent to such sale or disposition 

expressed Jn \Tltinc by the said ptrty of the second part or in the 

event the suld party of the first jart shell default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mort tge, thea tha entire mort aje debt 

Intended to be securad hereby shall brcore due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in '.ru.it, and the said 

party of the second part. Its auooessora tnd ascl ,na, or VUlllam C. T.'alsh, 

Ita duly oonstltutud attorney or arent, are hereby r.uthorltcd ut any 

time thereafter to enter u.on the preuilses .here he aforedescrlbed a 

vahlcla may bo or be found, and tnlee and carry away the 

sold property hereby mrrt n.^ed and to sell the soiw, and to tranafer and 

convey the snme to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, vhljh or.H s .le shall be mode In manner fcllnwlng to wltt by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale In some ne'-spaper published In Cisnbtrlund, Maryland, which said sola 

shall be at public auction "or cash, and the prooceds arising from such 

sele shell be Ojjj lied first to tlie payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, Includin., taxes and a coimlsslon of elc.ht per cent to tha 

party selling or malelng said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

ovrlng under this niorVnge \rtiether tlie same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to tha bolanoc to pty the same over to the aald 

Richard H, Edward* his personal representatives and assigns, 

and In tha case of advertisement under the above power but not sala, one- 

half of the above ewirnission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hi* personal rcpreaentatlvea or assigns, 

2 C 
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And it is further agreed thot until de/sult is made in any of the 

covenants or conditions of this mort-ajc, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged property, 

TTITIJESS th« hand tnd seal of the said mortgagor this 26th 

day of 1963 

RICHAPD H. BOTAPDS 

(SEy.L) 

^/^rrtWi. , 

ST/.TE OF HARYUHD, ALLEIAITY COl^rY, TCI '.ITi 

I 'SRTJBY CERTIFY, THAT 01! Tl.TS 28th day of Aueust. 195S 

befehe me, the subscriber, a Notary Pu' lie of the state of Maryland, in 

and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared ''io ard H. Edwards 

the within mortrapor, and aoknoidedf-ed the aforegoing Chattel Hortgare 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charle* A»Piper, President, of the rrithin named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law thot the consideration in said mortgage it true 

V 

•>v. 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the \rithin named mortgagee, and duly authorised to Dak* 

this affidavit, 

TITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

ROTARY TUBLIC 

FiLiii) AWD lU^COiuJeiO ociPT^burt Z" 1953 at 1:U) P.M, 

THIS lURCfiAST cvktt:I .TTOAOU, :UDB r"3 zet^ ,y of Augut, isn 

by and betr/cen ^lann A. Pprd 0f Allsrany 

County, Mar- land a party of the fir.-t part, ond Tin LIBP-TY 

TRUST CO' FAJTr, a ban! ing oorr^ration duly incorporated ui'.der the lar»B 

[of the state of Marylund, corty of Uic sicon«i part, 

TflTIWSS'JTHi 

TnnrRSL'S the said party of tho firs'- p..rt is Justly Indebted imto 

the said pnrty of the "ccond inrt hi ti.e ;ull sue of Two Hundrad Savairy 
' (1273.00) 

^hraa -.—and- OO/lOO payable in* year n'ter date thereof,, 

together with interost Iheraon at the ra.e if six per ocnt ( 6$ ) pr.r 

annum, as is evldenoeJ ly the fro.nlosorj' no j -vf he said party of the 

first part of even date a-.d :enor j.ereviUi, for anid indebtedness, 

together with interest as eforesfld, id rar^v of the l irst part hereby 

ovonants to pay to the si id r-arty o' the s'-co-d fart, no and v.h-n the 

ama shall be dur and payable, 

HOP TRF,Er*T,E, Til a Chatt»l Itort, p e -.r-ticsseth that in oonsider- 

ition of the premises ar..! n" tlie U'lm nf „nc DoMar (01.00) th<- said 

;arty of the first rart gocs hereby hrr i in, s U, tr.ncfer, and assign 

mto the said party of -ho aeoud inrt, its suooensirs ond aasirns, the 

'ollowinj described pcrsnnal propertyi 

1949 Used Indian Scout 

Motor # BDI-MOe 

TO HATC A WD ■0 HOIJ) the above nentioned and drscrit-cd personal 

operty to the said party of the second part, its successors and assiijnt, 

r>re"er. 

Provided, hove er, that if the said 01*rul *• For<1 

■all well and truly pay the aforesaid debt ot the time Ixrein before 

tforth, tlien this Chattel Mort'c^e shall be void. 
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The nujd.party of tht first part covfn&nts and acrcc» vrlth the 

- «»« party of the acoond port isi oaac default ahtll b« made In tha 

payment of the aald in^ebtcdncaa, or If the party of the flrat part 

ahall attempt to aell or dlapoac of the at.ld property above mortKared, 

or any part thereof, v/llhout the taaent to auch aale or dlapoaltlon 

expreaaed In wltlng by the aol4 party of the acoo.u! part or in the 

event the laid party of tha flnt pn-t ahall default m any 

covenant or condition of Lha ^rt at:e. then the entire mort aee debt 

Intended to be aecured hereby aholl bcc«..t due and payable at once. a«i 

theae preaent. are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the .aid 

party of the eeeond part, Ita auoccMora and aaal-na, or nilllara C. V.alah, 

Ui duly oonaUtuted attorney or aeent, are hereby authorlted at any 

tlma thereafter to enter u on the premlaea where the oforedeaorlbed a 

■"•hicl* ra«y ^ or be fo ind, and take and carry away the 
•old property hereby raortca-jcd and to aell the earn,, and to tranafer and 

convey the aome to the purchaaer or purohaacra thereof, hla, her or their 

aaalgna, irtilch ar.ld a .lc sliall i-e aade In manner following to wit. by 

giving at least ten d»ys« notloe of the time, place, manner and terma of 

••le in aone neua^aper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which aald aale 

•hall be at publio auction for cash, ond the procceda arising from auch 

•fit a.ial. bi flirt tc th«. pojiacnt ni all ■jtpt.iit* iaaiitat tr 

such aale, inoludinr taxes and a coniilssion of eif.ht per cent to tha 

party •elUng or -aklng .aid .ale, secondly, to the payment of all money, 

owing under thi. Bort^aga whether the .tne .hall have then matured or 

not, and a. to the balance to pay the eome over to the .aid 

Olann A. Ford hli p«r.onal repre.entative. and a..!^., 

and in tha ca.e of adverti.ement tinder the above power but not .ale, one- 

half of the above oonni..lon .hall be allowed and paid by the ■ortgafcor, 

hi. par.onal reppe.entativc. or aaaicn., 

2 e 
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And it is further ogrced thut 'intil defr.ult is made in uny of the 

covenants or ccnditlms of this norl^t e, the said party of the first 

part may remain in pc.resnion of the above mort.jtped property. 

mTHESS che hand und seal of the sold mortrtgor thlt E8th 

day of August, 19SS. 

(2. (S^L 

 (SE/.L) 

fJUfNN A. FOPD 

sT/.TE of aixbcany couir y, ic • r. i 

I C'. 'TFY, TI^.T 0" T IS 28th day of August, 1953 

befare me, the •u^sori'oer, a libtnry lu'^lio of the •tate of Moryland, in 

and for the county aforcsuid, peraonalty 'jj.pcarcd Olenn A. Ford 

the within mortgnfor, and actaw/led.jed the uforejoing Chattel Mortgare 

to be his act ond deed, and ut the .erne time before me olso appeorcd 

Charles A.flper, Preridcnt, o? tlie rltMn named mortjar.oe, and mode 

oath in due form of law that the oonsiUenitior in snid inort'aije is true 

and bona fide a. therein .etforth, ond further mode oath that he la the 

President of the vlthin named nort^rpee, and duly authorised to make 

^t^is affidavit. 

TITJfJSS kXf hand and Wotoriol Seal, ' : > 

c /: 

MOTARY lOBUC 
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KILai) Awl) tuXuHuiiO SmPHtMBiiU 2" 1953 at 1:UU P.M. 
Tins PURGES- Ht-iIBT CIIATT'.L ):CRTC40E, I'ADE r'lS 28th

day ofAuBuat, 1953 

y and between Bassla Christina Gallihar of All»;-«ny 

ounty, Maryland « itrty of the first p«rt, and THE LIBEITT 

UST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorixjrated under the IfS 

f the state of Uaryl»nd< party of the Bflcorwi part, 

^rim'SSTrar 

TiTraiSAS the sild party of the first part is justly indebted iinto 

:he said porty of the second port in the full s'.m of Fifteen Hundred Seventy 
($1670.88) 

...... .and- ^-88/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the race of five per cent ( gjj ) per 

knnum, as is evldeno< d by the nroraiosory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dt.te and tenor herev/ith, for Slid indebtedness! 

together with intere»t as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

jovonants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

■ama shall be due and payvble, 

NOW THEnSFOM!, This Chattel Kort^e vitnesaeth that in consider- 

ation of the premises «uid of the sin of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the- said 

party of the first part dies hereby barpalr, tell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its successers and assigns, the 

ollowing described personol property! 

19SS Studebaker 4 Door ''-ega 1 Deluxe Champ. 

Motor # 1009588 

Serial # 0-1202966 
TO HAVS AND 10 HOID the above r*ntioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors ond assigns, 

forsver. 

Provided, hot* .er, thnt if the said Christine GaUiher 

•hall well and trul,• pay the aforesaid debt at thi time herein before 

■etforth, then thii Chattel Wcrt.r.agc thall be void* 

n, ?qs w'MI 

The Slid of thi first part covenants and agrees with the 

oatu i^r^y of the MO^nd part In nasr default shall be made In the 

payment of the soid indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

Shall attempt to sell or dispose of the snxd property aSovr mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, vithout the Ksscnt to such sale or disposition 

expressed In v.Ti.tinr by the said party of the secri.d part or in the 

event the said party of the Tirst part shall default In any agreement 

covenant or ocn<Iit}oi of the mort are, then the entire morV age de(bt 

intended to be secured hereby shall bfomt due am! payable at once, and 

these presents ars hereby decliued to be morie jn trust, and the said 

party of the seoond port, its suoocssors ond asol.na, or Vflllinm C. V.alah, 

its duly constitutid attorney or afent, ars hereby authorised at any 

tin* thereafter to enter u.on tl^e preiiscs here the aforedesoribed a 

vshiole nay be or bo fnind, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby nortpa ed un-! to sell the surae, and to transfer and 

convey the swne to the purohescr or pxirol d.krs thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, vhicl. srid s le ahull be made in mnncr "ollnwlng to witt by 

{.ivinf; at least ten days' notice of the tinie, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some nevsiap-r published in Cumbcrlcnd, llr-ryland, vrtiioh said snle 

shall be at public Ruction for oast., und the proo-edo arising from such 

sale shall be u,} litd j'irst to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, inolutUr.;- tfixer and r oemi}ssion of ei-ht per cent to the 

party stllim: or nr.Ung si id sale, secondly, to the payment of oil moneys 

owing under thio mort -age v*.ether the sum shill have then matured or 

not, and as to the holcnoe to pay the s»ne over to the soid 

Sassia Christina Oallihar his j^rsonel representatives ond assigns, 

and in the ease of ad-ertisrinent under the above power but not sole, one- 

half of the above oc-mnission shall be ollcrwed and puid by the mortgagor, 

his parsonol representatives or assisns. 

2 C 
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And it ic further aprted thut until deit.ult is made in tny of the 

covenanti or oonc'itiona of this nort^-c, the suid Farty of tht first 

port may remain in posseiaion of the above nortjeged property, 

T/IT1IESS the hand end seal o" the said mcrt-ogor this 28th 
—   1 AuRuit, 988.     dny of 

'ZkL 

BBSSIB CHRISTINE OAIXIH1® 

 (3E/.L) 

I'.'^YLIID, Ausamr CO'TTT, TC -IT# STi.TB or 

I •X^.v cr, THY, 7JV.T or Tns 28th day of ^ 

before nm, the aubaoritcr, a Tlotary Public of the state of Maryland, in 

and for the county aforesaid, p«r8onf\lly appeared B«««i« Christine Gallihl 

the within nortf;a";or, and acknov.'lcd';cd the ofore^oinc Chattel Jlortgafs 

to b« his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, President, of the rrlthin ntjned mertjac"^ and made 

oath in due form of Iut; Lhat the consideration in said iaortra(;e is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and ftirther made oath that he is the 

President of the \rithin numcd mort^ajee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit, 

T1T!!3£S my hand and ?totarirl Seal, 

FiLnD ANj iuiCuuJi.D oaPTiiMU^it 19^3 at 1:00 r.h. 

nas :urc:!as- hok^y C!'att :l ' :adb t; jg 2eth..y of A^ust, i 

jy and beto/ecn Carl E, Crowden .. 
Iferj- Jo, Growdan 0 A lie ran y 

ounty» Mar land a i-arty of th^ first part, and THE LIBE1 TY 
•RUST CCTPAWY, a banlrinC corporation duly Incorporated under the lov/i 

f the state of Maryland, party of the iooonu part, 

".TlTIJL'SSSTHi 

..IW.SAS the said party of the first port is justly indebted unto 

Sf vsn Hundrad 'arty . 

payable onr year after date thereof. 

he said partv of the second part in the full sur. of 
\fT40.fll) 

  and-—-51/100 

ogether uitli interest thereon at the rate ofiix per cent (6^ ) per 

nnum, as ia evidenced by the pronlssory note of Uie said party of the 

'irat part of even date and tenor lerc,.ith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether T/ith intereat as aforcanid, o.iid party of the first part hereby 

[ovenanta to pay to the said party o." the second part, a0 ond v;hrn the 

|ane shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEPEronit, This Chattel Itort, P-,e vitnerseth that in consider- 

tion of the premises and o" tl.e aim of one Dollar (Cl.OO) the said 

arty of the flrat part does hereby bar.-ain, a U, tmnufer, und oasign 

ato the aaid party of the second part, its successars and assi^a, the 

jjollowin^ described }iersonal property! 

1949 Mawatrjr oport Sedan 

Serial # 9CU.207«22 

TO HATC AND TO ITID the above nentioncd and deacribed personal 

■operty to the said party of the aecond port, it. auocessors and assicna, 

ire'er. 

Provided, hovre er, th.it if the aaid Carl E, Orowd* 

"11 V'411 and trul-V P«y aforeauid debt ot the U™ 
itforth, then thla Oiatt'1 )iort'a»e ahall be void. 
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The Ab^d.party of th» flrit purt covenants and agree( vrith the 

«•« p.rty or tJw feoond pnrt in oasc default .hall be made in th. 

payment of the .aid indtbudnt... 0r if the party of the fir.t part 

.hall attempt to .ell or di.po.e of the ...id property above mort^.d, 

or any part thereof, without the cent to ,uch .ale or di.po.ition 

(xpre..id in siting by the .aid party of the .coo^l part or in the 

 ^ 'oi" P»rty of the fir.t part ,^11 dafauU, in any .g,..«nt  
covenant or condition of Ih. mort .rt< then the entire »ort-ae. debt 

intended to be .eour.d hereby .hall bcoonc due and payable afonoe. and 

the., pre.ent. h,r.by declared to b. made i* tru.t, and the .aid 

P-rty of th. .eeond part. it. .uooc.or. and a..i,„.. or Willie C. v,.l.h. 

it. duly oon.titvrted attorney or agent, ar. hereby a.uthoriied at any 

tim. th«r«after to enter u;on the preml.e. vrhere th. aforedc.oribed a 

T.hiOl. b, „ ^ f0,ind( u1k oiirry ^ ^ 

•aid property hereby ,nortw.d and to .ell the .une. 0„d to tr.n.fer and 

oc^rey tho .-one to the purch..cr or puroha.er. thereof, hi^ her or their 

M.ign.. 1/hioh .r.id . -1 c .hall h. ^de in manner following to wit. by 

giving at lea.t ten day., notice of th. time, plaoe. manner and term, of 

.ale in .om. n.t,.paper publi.hed in C^berl.nd, Maryland. „hioh .aid .al. 

.hall b. at public auction for oa.h. and the prooced. ari.ing from .uoh 

..U .hall be applied fir.t to the payment of .11 .,pen.e. incident to 

.uch .ale, including taxc. and a oorrdmon of eip.ht per cent to th. 

party ..llin)S or makin, .aid .ale. .eoondly, to th. p,y»ent of all money, 

ortng under thi. nortrag. vrt>ether the .me .hall have then matured or 

not. and a. to th« balano. to pay the .ome over to the ..id 

hi. per.on. 1 r.pre.entative. and a..ii:B.k 
Carl S.Oeowd.n 

Mary Jo, Orowd.n 
•nd in th. ca.c of adv.rtl.ement under the above power but not .al.. one- 

h«lf of the above oonni..ion .hall be allorred and paid by the Bortgator, 

hi. par.otial reprc.entative. or aa.ign., 
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And it is further spreed thr.t 'mtil default i. made in uny of the 

oovenant. nr ai,nd<ti n« nf fM* m -r. rt « |4H pur ty nf ftrft  

part may remain In pesee.aion of the nbrvc mortjiped property, 

TTIiTSSS the hnad and seal of the .r.id mort^ugor tl.i. 26th 

day of August. 1955, 
hi 

CARL B. G0KWDE3I 

A/ 

(S'iAL 
• l 

YUrtt, (SE/.L) 

ST/.TB OF HAJIYL' TO, 

SttRY JO. nPOTOKN 

aix3"ahy cruiry. ir • irt 

i wrrrr. ?:JT ■" "is day of 

*' .".I 

• P ' i # 

Z6th ' " Augu.t, 1953 
btfere we. the .uv>5oriber. a }Iotr\ry Fu-'lio of the state of Moryland. in 

and for the county afore.aid. pe/.oml?.y aj p:arcd C<liary'^"Growrien 

the '.fithin mort^iucr, and uclcno'/lrd ed the afort^olnp Chattel Mortp;uf. 

to be his act anJ d.ed. .nd ut the .tme tin. Ijefore me also appeared 

Charle. A,Piper, President, of ohe "'it'iin named iMrtgar.ae. and made 

oath in diK form of low that the conniJeratior in .aid niort,~Bye i. tru. 

and bona fide a. therein a«tforth. and furiher made oath that he in the 

Pre.ldent of the \lthin named mortcrpee. and duly authorited to malee 

thi. affidavit. 

T1TVBSS iiiy hand and Notarial Seal, 

m 

' • •: » • 
,... ^ 'i** NOTARY rOBLIC 
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FXluiD Anu .UiCUitJfcD S" 195J at 1:00 P.M. 

inns HfiCHAS- KOTO CI!ATT-L rCPTOAOE, VMt T;i3 day of 

by and betv/ten „ ' ■ "f. f 
- • uTfr.iii ' .u .,™ -ounty, , p«rty of the firit part, and THE LI BETTY 

"RUST CCIPAlfY, a banking oorroration duly inoor-joratcd under the law, 

if the atate of Uarylend, party of the aecond part, 

VflTIffiSSSTHi 

V.TOSAS the ..Id r«rty of the flr.l part 1. luatlv lnd.bt,H 

he »ald party of f1i< »eeoiil j».ft in the full suit o/1 "an' <• 

, , (J7M.84; 
  S1' one year after date thereof, 

igethar i/lth intepoaf theraon at the rate of ^ per cent ( L/:) par 

mnun, ar i, .videno.d ly the pronla.ory note of the said party of the 

•irit part of aven date and tenor herewith, for said Indebted™as, 

together v/lth intereat as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovananta to pay to the said party of the second port, as and rhen the 

araa shall be due and payable. 

NOW THE"EFonE, This Chattel Mortgage i/itnesseth that in oonaider- 

tion of tha premises ar) of the aum of one Dollar (Cl.DO) the said 

• rty of the first part ices' hereby bnrrain, s-ll, trancfcr, and assign 

Into tha .aid party of tha second part, its .uco.srtrs and asaigna, tha 

ollowing described perscnal property! 

, . , 195" Kw'tcn S.jfr -1* ' fi-.T S"Ja» 

S'-rlr.V "T-T ~CC 
1■ 9 

TO HKV2 AND TO H01.D the above mentioned and dcacribed personal 

ropa#ty to the said party of the second part, ita auoceasors and a.siGn.,. 

5r»"kr, , r 

ProTided, h<mt er, thut it the said ' " *: . "•-a.-i 

wll well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tin* herein before 

itforth, then thla Chattel Uol-trcge ahall be void. 

The suid party of tht first purt covcnunta aiK* agrees rith the 

aatd party of th- sccond pnrt ill ease default shall be made In tha 

payment of the said Indrbtrdn^ss, or if the party of <.h« first purt 

shall attest to sell or dispos- of the si.id property obove nortga-ed, 

or any thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in vrritim; by the arid party of the scooud r*i-t o«" i" t>ie 

event the si.ld party of the first part shill default in any ai^rfement 

covenant or oondition of Ihe raort ace, ';hcn tha entire mort a^e debt 

intended to be secured hereby slmll btosi.ie d>» and payable at once, und 

these preaenta are hereby declared to be ruade Ir. truat, und thi. said 

party of tha seoond part. Its suocrssirs unl asoi.ns, or Vfilliaii C. ..alah, 

its duly constituted attorney or a. cnt, ars hereby authorised at any 

time thersafter to enter u. on the premiaea where the oforedescribed a 

■ ,„i, nay be or be fomd, a-id take and carry av/ey the 

aald property hereby raorttocd and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the a.we to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, Uls, her or their 

assigns, uMoh srid s.le sliall V« aude i-i mt\nn-r followine to witi by 

giving at leost ten days' nilot of the time, ^laoe , manner and terms of 

oalc in a me ne -aiiper published in Ci«rjerlar.d, lifiryland, vrhioh said sale 

shall be at public ouotion for oasV, ond the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be apjllcd jlrak to the payment of all expenses incident to 

auoh sale, includin.r taxes md a oomiiissien of cinht per cent to the 

party selling or mbking sf'id sale, secondly* tx the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortrage whether the sane ahall Uve then matured or 

not, and as to the boltnoe to pay the same over to the said 

_ ; ;ff j; his personal representatives and assigns, 
V5r In "vffrRn t ^ . , 

and in tlie casr. of advertisement under the ubove power but not sale, one- 

half of the above conBilsaion shall be allc.Ted urd paid by the mortga(,or^ 

his personal repreaen.atlveg or assists. 

2 C 
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And it Is further oprced thtt -mtil de/r.ult la made in tny of the 

aov«nfcnt« or aonditicn* of this nortge^e, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mort^cged property, 

TrtTKESS the hand end seal of the said raort?;tgor this x 

day of -■u-un*. T^S, 

^UEAt 

yfe^rr.^, wrrnc.-^ 
' r STI.TB OF MMiYUiro, AUBOANY COWrY, 1C MTi 

I I3RSP.Y OUriFY,, TIV.T W THIS 

Jtlif.LU. 
/(sa.i.) 

'ji.i' 4U. 

I yjSiw cw*irr*m.T.m tub - . day of . ^ 

befare me, the su'.oorl'ocr, c. llotnry Fu'^lio of the state of Maryland, in 

•nd for the oounty arorcsald, paraonnllj' appeared 

the within morlRnior, and ucknw/led^d the aforejoinp Chattel Uortcoc'e 

to b« his aot and di-.ed, and at the seme tina before me also appeared 

Charles A.Piper, President, of the rltMn naned mortgapee^ and made 

oath in due. form of law that the oonsideratior in said mortcage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the \lthin nuned mortfRfee, and duly authorised to malce 

this affidavit, 

T1TNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

■V*. 

NOTARY rUBlIC 

i 

' ■ "-fiKtA.. , s 
A & 

1 

FILi.J <uNJ luiCu.vUfliiJ jiiPl'iiKtliijt 2" 19^j at i:ou H.i.. 
nns PwcnMS koh^y ciiatt-l ''cttsa&j, ;vids r is zetha .y of Aupi-t, 19E 

)y and bcto'.xcn Edwin R» Hunt Alla^any 

lounty, UarAnd e .^arty of the first part, nnd THE LIPE^TY 

"RUST COVPAfTY, a banl inp oorppration duly incoriJorated under the lav.^i 

)f the state of Maryland, party of th« aooond part, 

VTITNL'SSSTH i 

T<H3nSA8 the said party of the (irsl part is Justly imlebted imto 

he said party of the seoond part in the iull sur. of Hln. Hundr,d Tw,nty 

(1928.80/ 
Mpht -ind SO/IOC P'aynble one year cfter date thereof, 

ogether uitli interest thereon at the rate of fiv< per cent ( ^ ) per 

nnun, as is evidenoed \y the promissory no.c of tlie said party of the 

irst part of tytn dtU ar.d tannr U rc^i'.li, for gnld Indebtedness,  

I 

ogether rdth interest as oforc:ifiid, aiid party of the first port hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party o." the second prrt, as and v.-hen the 

arae shall be due and payable, 

HOH niEPEFOna, This Chattel Uort-eje uitierseth that In conaider- 

tion of the prcmiaea an j o" tlie a'jn nf ..nt Dollar (51,00) the said 

arty of the first jart dora hereby bar-sin, a 11, tranafer, and assign 

nto the said party of the neco-id jart. Its sucoeaasrs and aasi'-ns, the 

ollowing deacribtd pcrannal proprrt"! 

: 
1968 Ford Custom 6 Tudor Sedan 

Serial # ASF0-20e867 

TO HATS AND 70 VCID the above -*ntip:K<< and described personal 

■b'perty to the said party o.« the second part, its suocessora and assiGns, 

)re-'er. 

Provided, ho\x er, thut if the said Bdwin R. Hunt 

mil well and truly pay the afores.id debt ot the time herein hafore 

tforth, then this Chattel Lortf;o^e shall be void, >■ . 

The suj-d-porty of the first port covtnarta oik" aPrces vith the 

- -- «rW party of the second ynrt in ease default sholl be made in tha 

payment of the said indrbtrdn ss, or If the party of l.he first part 

shall attenpt to sell or dispose of the tfld property above mortgarsd, 

or any part tliereof, without the tsseat -io s-wh sale or disposition 

expressed in witing by the s/ id party o.' the seooiid part or in the 

event the sf>id party of the first part .lull deioult in any agresnent 

covenant or condition of -hs mort are, ';hrn ths entire raort o^e debt 

intended to be secured hereby sli«U becsne due and payable at onoe , and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made ir. trust, and the laid 

p«rty of the second part, its sueoci^rs an< assign., or William C. l.slsh, 

It. duly coMtituted attorney or agent, or. hereby .uthorlsed at any 

tiM the r. after to enter u;on the rremise. irt.ert tfa. afore described • 



UPOI ?9S sun Ron 

Tahlol« n.y u or U fo md, .id take «nd carry .way the 

.aid property hereby mor- .„d upd to .ell the .o«. n„d to traw.'er and 

oonv.y the ewe to the purcha.cr or p-iroh.scr. thereof, U., her or their 

.ifleni, 1/hlaJ .: id . -3e ehall i-e :-itd( in m-.tin-r following to witi by 

Riving at Wat ten d,y.i rotioc of tl- time, rlao« . manner and tern, of 

a.lc in .one ne'/.japer pulli.hcd in C^crl.).d, >-rylr.nd. vAioh .aid .q1, 

.hall be at prblio cuotion Cor oas! , Dnd the p.-oo tds ari.ing from such 

.ele .hall be apjlicd firat to the payment of all expend. Incident to 

such .ale, inoludinr tax.;« jnd a cor.ii.sicn of cirht per cent to the 

party .eUin^ or nu.!'ine fid .Ue, .eoondly, t. the payment of all noney. 

owing under thi. mortn-je \rtitthcr the .u.e jhall Uvc then naturtd or 

not, and a. to the balance to pay the .ume over to the «oid 

Edwin R. Hunt hi. persontl rspresentfitire. and ossijn.. 

and in th. ca.-. of adverti.en.ent under the ubovc power but not sale, one- 

half of the above ooTO-d.aion .hall be allo-red ard paid by the nortgaf.or, 

hi. par.onal repreotntative. or a.sign., * 

And it is father fi^eed tht.t -mtil defr.ult is made in unylof the 
v. ; 

covenant, or otnditl ns of thi. nort.-x «, thj said party of the fiiist 

»»«y remain In po.r* rs'..0*1 of the abovti niort^cged property, 

WITI'ESS ih» hind tnd aeal of the »c.id mort^ugor tlii. 

AufUit, 1968. 

.(F. AA^jT x4^- 

ECTHK R. HUNT 

26th 

Jf^AL 

Jia.i) 

sTi.TK OF AIXS^AKY CH'TTY, IC • ITI 

I C .—IFY, "UT y" r:is 2fth dny of Augmt^ 1953 

befare ma, the .u'soriber, i. ftotnry Fu'-lio of the state of Marylaiji, in 

and for the county a.'orc.nid, personally appeared Bdwin R. Hunt 

the within ■ortgver, and uckno-/lfded the afore-.oing Chattel Uortfaf. 

to be hi. aot an.I d-.ad, and at the acme tins U'ore me also appeared 

Char lea A.Piper, Praoidcnt, of the r-lthin named uortgaf^e, and mode 

oath in d<r form oi law that the oonoiJeratior In aaid jaortcate i. trua 
11 and bona fide aa therein a^tforth, and further made oath that he ii tha 

> Pr.aidant of tha \-ithin nunad mort^Rf-ee, and duly authorised to ma^ca 

0 4"V^M affldarit. 
i • '/ - 

T.TTf!SSS jiy hand and Notarial Seol. I. 
\ I j i i-./f 

HOTAT.Y rUBUC 


